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About Town
Jahovah’i  WitneMM wlU have 

group dlacusaiona of a fiible aid 
tonight at 7fl0 a^asi Wood- 
brM ^ St., 18 CShanvbera St., 726 
N. Main St., X4t Griffin Rd. in 
South W lnd^ , and French Rd., 
Bolton.

X ' — —
' 'Find Church of Christ, Scien- 
Uat, will have its regular mid
week testimony meeting tonight 
at 8 at the church. The meet
ing is open to the public.

A midweek service of Bible 
exhortation and prayer wlU be 
held tonight at 7:30 at Calvary 
Church.

Center Congregational Church 
will have a New Members Night 
tonight at 7:80 in Woodruff Hall 
of the church.

The Auxllisu:y of Disabled 
American Veterans will meet 
tonight at 7:30 at the VFW 
Home.

Members of the VFW and its 
Auxiliary will sponsor a social 
tonight at the Newington Vet
erans Hospital. Those planning 
to attend will meet at the Post 
Home at 6:30.

Little Theatre of Manchester 
will have a business meeting 
tonight at 8 at Its studio, 23 Oak 
St.

St. Mary’s Elpiscopal Guild 
will meet tomorrow at 11 a.m. 
at St. Mary’s Parish Hall. Mem
bers are reminded to bring 
sandwiches. Dessert and bever
ages will be served.

’The commission on Christian 
concern of South United Metho
dist Church will meet tonight 
at 7:30 at the church.

Miss Lynn Curkin, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Uoyd H. Curkin 
of 36 Arvlne PI., has been nam
ed to the Triple Key honor so
ciety at Trinity College, Burl
ington, Mass. She' is a 1969 grad- 
uate of Manchester High School.

Scandla Lodge, Vasa Order of 
America, will b a v t  its first 
picnic of the season Friday 
night at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Allan Hellstrom, 62S Ver
non St. A potluck will be served 
at 6:30 and there will be a meet
ing at 8. Members are remind
ed to bring their favorite food 
dishes.

The Mr. and Mrs. d u b  of 
Temple Beth Sholom will have 
its annusil picnic Sunday, June 
14, from noon to 6 p.m. at Sper
ry’s Glen, Bolton. There will be 
swimming and organised 
games. Those planning to attend 
are reminded to bring their own 
food fmd drink. Barbecue grills, 
charcoal and ice will be pro
vided. Those wishing more in
formation may contact Mrs. 
Jack Knias, 80 Castie Rd.

Engaged
Dinneen photo

The engagement of Miss Les
lie Allyson Bell of Hebron to 
James Frederick Kendall of 
Norwich has been announced 
by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bell of Burrows Hill Rd., 
Hebron.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Arnold Kendall of 
Norwich.

A 1967 graduate of Rham 
High School, Miss Bell Is em
ployed at Pratt and Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp., In Bast Hartford.

Mr. Kendall, a graduate of 
Norwich Regional Vocational 
Technical School, served In the 
U.S. Air Force for four years. 
He will graduate from the East 
Cbast Aero-Technical School in 
Lexington, Mass., In February 
1971.

’The wedding Is planned for 
April 17 ,19rn.

The Golden Age Club will 
have its annual picnic Thurs
day, June U, at Paganl’s Crys
tal Lake iBallroom, Ellingrton. 
Those planning to attend will 
meet at the Senior Cltlsens Cen
ter at 9:15 a.m. Reservations 
may be made with Mrs. Harry 
Mahoney of 1U> Bluefield Dr. 
gr Mrs. John Vince, 337 McKee 
St.

The Bible Study Group of Tri
nity Covenant Church will meet 
tonight at 7:80 at the church. 
The church choir will also re
hearse at 7 :80 at the church.

’The executive board of Bent
ley School PTA r̂lU meet to
night at 8 in the school library.

’Ihe North Manchester Al- 
Anon family group will meet to
night at 8 at the parish house 
of Second Congregational 
Church. The Thursday group 
will meet toihorrow at 8 p.m. 
at the Pathfinders Club, 102 
Norman St. Both groups meet 
weekly and are open to friends 
and relatives of a person with 
a severe drinking problem.

Four From Area 
Get Commissions

Ii\>ur graduating seniors from 
the Manchester area received 

. military commissions Monday at 
the University of Connecticut In 
a traditional ceremony which 
followed the regular commence
ment.

The Manchester area gradu
ates are Anthony J. Sobol HI, 
eon of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. 
Sobol of Bolton; Richard W. 
Robinson, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
-Lucius W. Robinson Jr. of Rt. 
6A, Columbia: Peter C. Palmer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Theodore 
T. Palmer of Sugar Hill Rd., 
Tolland; and Lawrence C. Dav
ie, son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilbert 
L. Davis of 92 Woodhill Rd., 
Manchester.

Sobol and Robinson both grad
uated from the school of engi
neering and will be serving in 
the Air Force. Sobol received 
Distinguished Military Graduate 
honors. Palmer graduated front 
the school of business adminis
tration and will also be serving 
in. the Air Force. Davis gradu
ated from the school of business 
administration and will be serv
ing in the Ordinance Corps of 
the Army.

The oath was administered 
by Col. William T. Hamilton 
Jr., professor and military sci
ence; and Maj. Robert F. Geog- 
hegan, assistant professor of 
aerospace studies. Seventy sen
iors In all received commis
sions.

Amendments Approved 
To Pension Ordinance

The Board of Directors, unan
imously and without discussion, 
last night approved sever
al amendments to the Man
chester Pension Ordinance. The 
kctlon followed a public hear
ing at which nobody spoke.

The principal change gives 
the Pension Fund managers, 
presently the Hartford National 
Bank and ’Trust Co., great
er flexibility in investment de
cisions.

The bank, up to now, had to 
have the written consent of all 
Pension Board members before 
It could buy or sell stocks and 
bonds. The procedure took days 
and, because of the rapid 
changes In the market, many 
favorable opportunities were 
lost.

Under the change, the bank 
has the authority to proceed 
with trust Investments under a 
"prudent man’ ’ rule.

Another amendment permits 
the bank, under an agreement 
with the Pension Board, to In
vest 60 per cent of available 
trust funds in stocks and 00 
per cent in bonds. The old lim
its were 40 per cent for stocks 
and 60 per cent for bonds.

Also under the agreement, the 
restriction on bond investments 
Is removed. Up to now, bond 
investments were restricted to 
those on the legal list — such 
as public utilities, banks and 
insurance companies. Removal

of the restriction permits In
vestment In Industrial^d oth
er high-yield bondgf<- 

Another amendment adopted 
last night provides a five per 
cent Increase In retirement ben- 
ehts to existing pensioners, de
fined as those who will be re
tired before June 30, 1970. A 
minimum increase of $5 per 
month is written Into the five 
per cent increase clause.
■The other Pension Ordinance 

amendments adopted last night 
are for housekeeping purposes, 
to clarity existing rules.

MISS KAY
itiBAniCM AND ADVISOK

Will help you solve your prob
lems on all affairs of life, love, 
marriage and business. Will 
help you on all problems. DON’T 
FAIL TO SEE THIB GIFTED 
READER.

Bring your problems to me — 
I will help you solve them. I 
will tell you just what you wont 
to know about your friends, ene
mies and rivals, whether your 
husband, wife, sweetheart Is 
true or false, how to gain the 
love of one you most desire, 
control or Influence the action 
of anyone, even though miles 
away.

Also Horoscope Readings 
Call for appointment 

Hartford 246-4881 Read Herald Advertisements

I lOUSE

9-90
A great dress sale! Dresses far all occasions! For business, 
traveling, shopping . . .  Many fashion labels. Look for all sleeve 
lengths, particularly sleeveless and all the new easy-care, 
work-saving fabrics that do up so beautifully. Solids, floral and 
geometric prints, pastels—and white. Sizes 5 to 15, 10 to 20, 
14'/2to24’/2.

1 and 2 pc. Styles From Top Makers

£bftra Special?

Our greatest collection of swimwear ever. All 
1970 styles from the country's top makers . . . 
•very one a swim and sand creation, either a one 
ond 2 piece model, including bikinis, cover ups, 
cut-out sensations and many others too numerous 
tp mention. Sizes for juniors, misses, women.

B. 'Xling-Mata" Pantio, ro0.$4 4.99
Goitard'i fomoui panti* without garter* but with a tiny 
•lattic ring to hold thigh-high hot* in place. Sizet -S, 
My Py A,

Chonsonette Bra, reg. $3
Everybody'* favorite bra. Cotton broadcloth with *titched cup* to round out e 
full *ilhou*tte. Size* 32-38A, 32-42B, 32-44C.

D. ''SU-o-atte'' Panty Girdia, reg. «.9S 3.99
Feather-light figure controller in ilimming lycra Spondex. Paneled at oroblem 
point*. White. Size* S, M, L, XI.  ̂ ^

E. Bastform Stnitch Strap Bra, reg. $3 2.59

F. Baitform Boy-Lag Panty Girdia, reg. %6 4.99
S"s,'!:ii.'?o.ra’'A 'c ir
G. Sarong Bras, reg. $3 | 2 for 4.99
5i«^A3^V8.'^i32-4^‘ cM.*42!” " ’  Whit. Inly.

H. "Sil-o-atta" Panty Gird las, reg. $ii ami $19 5,97
«z"tS !rM ?l" ’Xl?'whh.'." ^  «,ntr.l.
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Average Daily Net Prees Run
For ’The Week IM ed  

.Blay e, 1976

Most Manchester Stores Open Tonight Until 9 O ’Cloch

15,965
The Weather

yOL. LXXXIX, NO. 208
!Hancheater-—A City of Village Charm

Partly cloudy, cool tonight; 
low in low 80e. Tomorrow partly 
aunny, chance of Miowere de
veloping. Seasonable tempera
tures.
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Israelis Gun Down 
More Arab Planes

said the Israeli pilot as his air force announced Wednes-
t down the 101st Egyptian warplane sincethe 1967 June war.

"It Is not BO much the etjiiip- 
ment Involved that matters,’ ’ A f  1VT ■ • 
said the filer. "It Is the pilots. It StlO IlS

Told to Unite 
Against Foe

appears the Egyptians don’t 
have the skill, aggressiveness 
and certainly not the motivation 
of our pilots."

Israel claimed three MIG2ls 
were brought down In a flurry 
of aerial combat Wednesday
over the dues Canal area. iRirroTrr t v . .

The Israelis also claim 23 Syr- at̂  ' 
ian aircraft downed since 'the
war. In this same period, Israel 
says it lost 20 planes. Including 
11 to the Elgyptlans.

The Israelis attribute 79 of 
their 101 kills to aerial combat 
and the rest to antiaircraft guns 
and missiles. By contrast, they 
say Egyptian pllou have downed 
only four Israeli planes In dog
fights.

Military experts consider the 
Israeli air force highly trained, 
efficient and well led. After It 
wiped out most o f the Arab air 
fleets In the 1967 war, lU com- 
msuider, Maj. Gen. Mordechai 
Hod, boasted that he had "the 
best pilots In the world.”

But despite their success, the 
Israelis are probably the most 
faceless fliers In the glamorous 
history of aerial warfare. 

Military communiques speak

governments should face 
the fact that there Is no peace 
with Israel and concentrate 
their war efforts against the en- 
emy, says the man who may bo 
the next president of Lebanon.

Camille Chamoun, leader of 
right-wing factions In Lebanon 
and an undeclared candidate for 
this summer’s presidential elec
tion, Is training his own private 
militia to help defend Lebanon 
"from without and within."

But without saying as much, 
Chamoun makes it clear ho re
gards the immediate foe to be 
the thousands of Palestinian 
guerrillas entrenched in Leba
non.

Speaking in an Interview, 
Chamoun sald̂ :̂  "We will not let 
the guerrillas threaten the sov- 
erignty of Lebanon."

Chamoun, a taU silver-haired
only of strikes and kills by Is- handsome at 70, was
raell air force planes. They nev- ^^anon’s president once be
er mention the type of plane, to J968. His term
the units or the names of pilots! war and Chamoun

An air force source, asked ®®*1®<! 1*1 U.S. Marines to de- 
udio was the leading ace, would *®” ** regime, 
say only that he has 11 kills to is the most powerful

right-wing! politician in Leba
non. His supporters resent the 
growing influence of the guerril
las and feel this country should 
not b edragged Into a war tor 
which It is unprepared.

Guerrilla strikes from Leba
non recently have resulted In 
powerful Israeli reprisals that 
caused thousands of Lebanese

his credit.
Israel has complained that the 

Arabs mistreated some of the 
few Israeli pilots who have been 
captured. The source said 
names and. individual accom
plishments are not publicized so 
as not to invite retaliation if any 
of them are captured.

It is known that many of the 
pilots are klbbutznlks, raised In ^  **®e U êlr homes near the bor- 
the frontier agricultural settle- ê*"-

1812 Action 
Warrants  
An Apology

The Washington Post
WASHINGTON , — Mrs 

Richard M. Nixon received 
an apology from a London 
visitor Wednesday for the 
British having burned the 
White House In 1814.

It came from Mrs. Edward 
Armitage, wife of the patents 
comptroller of the United 
Kingdom, who said she was 
"shaken”  to learn during a 
tour of the White House that 
her countrymen had burned 
the mansion years ago.

" I ’m sorry they did It. It 
was nothing between you and 
me. I wouldn’t do it,”  Mrs 
Armitage apologized as she 
shook Mrs. Nixon’s hand In 
the Blue Room.

“ I know you wouldn’t do 
It.”  Mrs. Nixon told her 
guest.

Mrs. Armitage was one of 
about 70 wives of delegates 
to the Washington diplomatic 
conference on the patent 
cooperation treaty at the 
state department who were 
invited to tea at the White 
House.

The wives met Mrs. Nixon 
after first having had a tour 
of the state rooms and a 
brief history of the presiden
tial residence given them by 
an aide. It was then that 
Mrs. Armitage heard tor the 
first time about the burning 
of the mansion in the War 
of 1812.

■That was dreadful. Fancy 
them doing that,’ ’ Mrs. Arm
itage said in shocked amaze
ment.

'I’d heard of 1812, but I 
thought it was an overture 
by Tschalkovsky,”  she said. 
■'But apparently we burned 
It. I was shaken when this 
man went around with us 
and said we burned the 
White House. I ’d never heard 
of it before."

Cambodia Assessed 
A Triumph by Nixon

WASHINGTON (AP) — Proclaiming “all our major 
military objectives” accomplished, President Nixon 
says U.S. forces will be completely withdrawn from 
Cambodia by June 30 and 50,000 more American troops 
will be pulled out of Vietnam by Oct. 15.

"I can now state that this has 
been the_ most successful opera-

^ s id e n t  Nixon gives newsmen a rosy grin after broadcast in which he said 
his Cambodian war critics have been proved completely wrong. (A^tf^hotofax)

Uon of this long and difficult 
war," Nixon told the nation 
Wednesday night In a broadcast 
speech on the month-old .cam- 
algn to destroy North Viet
namese bases and war supplies 
on Cambodian territory.

He pictured his criUcs—who 
accused him of widening and 
prolong;ing the war when he an
nounced the operation April 80 
—as being proved completely 
wrong.

The President reported that 
17,000 of the 31,000 U.S. troops 
sent Into Cambodia have been 
withdrawn already and the re
maining 14,000 will be out by the 
end of the month. U.S. olr and 
loglsUcs support and military 
advisers—serving with South 
Vietnam’s 43,000-man force— 
also will be removed by the 
deadline, he said.

After July 1 , Nixon said ,U.S 
planes will strike at enemy 
troop movements and bases In 
Cambodia if he decides such ac
tion is necessary- to protect 
American troops In neighboring 
South Vietnam. But that will be 
the only conUnuing American 
mlUtary acUvlty involving Cam
bodia, he said.

He left open the question of 
when South Vietnamese troops 
will be withdrawn.

^ r  discussions with the not be determined perhaps until
South Vietnamese government," fall.

Officers CanH 
Yet Evaluate 

War Move
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen

ior U.S. military officers say It 
is too early to tell whether the 
allied sweep throu|7i the Cam
bodian sanctuaries will be a 
long-range success.

The officers agreed with Pres
ident Nixon’s assertion Wednes
day that the Cambodian sweep 
had been highly successful in 
capturings or destroying’ hugs 
amounts of enemy war mate
rial.

But, they say, the true test 
■will be determined by the ene
my’s ability to restore supply 
routes to iMy third and fourth 
corps areas of South ITetnam.

Even more fundamental, the 
officers added. Is whether the 
operation gained the time the 
South Vietnamese forces need to 
prepare for taking over the 
main combat role as more U.S. 
troops withdraw.

The officers, and some ■ top 
Pentagon offlciala, indicate the 
final results—good or bad—will

Chamoun said that if the cur
rent state of Arab disarray con
tinues, this defenseless country 
will become the meUn front with 
Israel.

“ The future president of Le
banon should ask the 13 other 
Arab countries to assume their 

Israeli territory responsibility In the war effort,’ ’ 
Intercepted and Chamoun said. "No decision

ments In semimilitary surround
ings under the sights of Arab 
gunnery.

Asked about Egyptian air de
fenses, the pilot replied: "Inef
fective. The fact we fly freely 
over their territory Is the best 
evidence. The Egyptians can 
seldom enter

Debt Ceiling 
Bill Heads 
For Senate

Cong Retreat After Capturing 
Town Near Cambodian Capital
PHNOM IPENH, Cambodia 

(AP) — Enemy forces seized 
Set Bo only 10 miles southeast 
of Phnom Penh today but gov
ernment troops retook the town, 
army officers In the field report
ed. The North Vietnamese and 
Viet Pong struck before dawn, 
overran the small outpost there 

WASHINGTON (AP) — After and seized all arms.

that a sizeable force of goV|^- 
anif to

Mdthout being
shot down.”  should be taken by some Arab surviving war critics’ attacks in tlon and food In the closest

He said Israeli pUots think countries that bind others with- the House, a bill to raise the na- fighting to Phnom Penh so far.
their Egyptian adversaries are out prior cpnsultaUon. 
less trained and not too aggres
sive. /  *

"There Is the feeling that the 
Egyptians want to avoid a 
fight,’ ’ he said. "They generally 
break off contact first in an air 
fight."

Israeli pilots have not yet test

ment regulars was on ham 
defend the town.

In the past, the militia was 
the only defense of some major 
points and buckled before the 
Communist command’s battle- 
hardened troops last week. 
South Vietnamese troops saved 

ammuni- Prey Veng, another provincial 
capital southeast of Phnom 
Penh,

he said, "indicate that their pri
mary objective remains the se
curity of South Vietnam, and 
their activity in Cambodia in 
the future—after their with
drawal from the sanctuaries— 
will be determined by the ac
tions of the enemy."

Nixon’s Oct. 16 target date for 
pulling 60,000 more troops out of 
Vietnam indicated he plans to

Kompong Thom appeared to be “ "*®*?*’*®
a continuation of -------------------withdrawals during the

The upbeat tone of Nixon’s in
terim report on the Cambodian 
venture seemed to leave little 
room for the possibiUty that 
long-range results might fall 
short of expectations. But he did 
caution briefly that "we can ex
pect setbacks and reversals" os 
long as the war goes on.

Military | officers are much 
less bullish than Nixon in look
ing six months to a year ahead.

ucuc
area to score propaganda gains October and mid-April next 
and confuse the (Jambodian high year. ^
command. Last April 20 he announced re-

Vice President Nguyen Cao moval of 160,000 troops over the 
Ky flew to Phnom Penh today next 12 months. At 
with a delegation of South Viet 
namese Cabinet ministers

tional debt ceiling by $18 billion The Cambodians struck back Vietnamese forces to Kompong 
If this coordination can be heads for the Senate amid Indi- with the support of fighter- Thom were 65 miles away, 

achieved. It will be a construe- cations its quick passage might bombers, and the enemy forces The attacks at Set Bo and 
tlve effort to which Lebanon will hinge on the Cambodian war were believed to have retreated 
not remain indifferent. Other- policy debate. to the southwest.

Lebanon ^hg House passed the meas- Enemy forces also attacked
S r o f " s t t a t e e y  4 i c h  “ ’’f  W®**"®®**.? ® Kompong Thom, a provincialAny general strategy wmen vote. It permits raising the na- capital of 26,0(X) 80 miles north

emerges should also bind the tion^l debt limit from $377 bil- of Phnom Penh and pushed Into
ed the SAMSs, the advanced So- guerrillas, Chamoun declared, jp ^3gj5 ympn
viet antiaircraft missiles which The Palestinians have adamant- the town, a spokesman for the
reportedly are guarding Egypt’s 
interior.' Nor have there been 
any clashes reported with Rus
sian pilots said to be flying de-

(8ee Page Two)

ly refused to coordinate their 
operations with any Arab gov
ernment.

Some senators mentioned the command said. Late tele
possibility that action on the bill Ph°ne reports from the city re-

an even
withdrawal rate he would have

_____ _ and taken out 75,000 by mid-October.
but the nearest South Cambodian government les- But when the Cambodian opera- 

sened restrictions on Viet- Uon was started withdrawals 
namese refugees who had been from Vietnam stopped, presu- 
herded Into camps In Phnom mably because of the uncertaln- 
Penh during the early days of ties of enemy counter-acUon. 
the flghUng. The refugees were Nixon announced Wednesday 
given the run of the city from 6 night Secretary of Defense Mel- 
a.m. to 4 p.m. vin R, Laird has now resumed

As Ky and Premier Lon Nol withdrawals but—contrary 
were approaching the honor some advance speculation—his 
guard at the airport, a Cambo- figures made clear he is follow- 
dlan air force C47 made a belly i"g a cauUous slowdown at least 
landing on another runway, unUl October, 
scattering pieces of its under-

Cong Decry 
Nixon Speech

might be delayed If debate con- Ported, however, that Uie fight- Vietnamese and Viet Cong dele- nhnnt
t l n i l A O  A n  x — I n P *  h n H  H A t i m  4 a  n f  4 V*a  ________ . ^  > 6nne.o thin over all war atrat- U"“ es On another measure to *"8: had died down to sporadic gates at the Vietnam peace unce uus over-au war sirai- ___ ____, /irina ..ata *i_a_____________________________j  , .

(See Page Two)
curtail military 
Cambodia.

lit firing with the North Viet
namese and Viet Cong still hold-

Yale Instructor Says Jury 
Not Impartial on Panther
NEW HAVEN, Ooiui. (AP) — aftecUn^  ̂ people's behavior. 

An assistant chairman of the Miller said

The debt celling blU fnust be Kompong Thom.
passed by July i  or thes spokesman

talks today denounced President 
Nixon’s speech on the war in In
dochina and vowed to fight on to 
victory.

As the talks convened for

Showing films of material tak- 
(See Page Eight)

seen wheiUier the enemy can 
overoome the problems we have 
given him.

"TTie North Vietnamese al
ready are making a really de
termined effort tore -establish 
their supply routes and bases 
west of our farthest limit of op
erations."

This was a reference to moves 
by the North Vletnameie, de
tected by American recmmols- 
sance, to set up a new supply 
line from aouthem Laoa using 
the Se Kong River, which Oows 
into northeast Cambodia and 

to links up with the Mekong River. 
With boats, the enemy may be 

able to pump new euppUes along 
a water network tying the Ho 
CSii Mlnh Trail to areas in South 
Vietnam where North , Viet-

(Bee Page Bight)

several days around Kompong ^®*'' weekly session, the 
----  • • ■ “  two delegates poured scorn on

ment ■will be unable to pay its forces had been massing for 
bills several days around Kompong

The Nixon administration 'n'om, which was cut off from ____  ̂ ^
asked for the increase to cover Phnom Penh last week by the , Peooh Nixon made Wednes- 
expected deficits to the budget, capture of a district capital just reasserted their defi-

While the budget projects a south of it and destruction of a 
deficit of only $1.3 billion for the '"aJor highway bridge.
year beginning July 1 , this fig
ure does not reflect the use of

Kompong Thom’s d e fen d ers
requested air bombardment

Yale University Psychology De- State’s Atty. Arnold Markle ‘ “ d® position Wednesday,
partment testified WedS^sday to Miller’s - 7 *“ ®** ‘>®®°'"® of the debt t̂ ® spokesman said, but due to
that "generally negative or pe- )^®U'nony and defense attorney 
jorative'* publicity about the Koskoff's attempta to
Black Panther. Party made It ^“ ®sUon him. 
virtually Impossible to select an A*®"® P®lnt Mulvey overruled 
impartial jury to try a Panther 
charged In a slaying a year ago.

-nor the likelihood that not all ^® hour It was not possible."
He said he had no reports of air 

(See Page Seven)  ̂ activity in the area today, but

siderable smoke,'and ftre trucks 
raced out, but the plane did not 
catch fire. Nor was the ceremo
ny interrupted.

“ He was too busy watching 
the ceremony, to watch his 
landing,” Ky’s pilot said of the 
unfortunate Cambodian flier.

Ky headed the first high-level 
Saigon delegation to visit Cam
bodia since the two, neighbors 
broke relations in 1963. In- 

Vietnamese formed sourccfsi said they would 
delegate Nguyen Minh Vy told Implement agreements signed 
newsmen; “Mr. Nixon’s speech last week during the visit to Sal- 
has provided new proof that de- gon of Cambodian Foreign Min- n ' on“t h P ***’

day and reasserted their defl' 
ance of what they called the 
President’s attempt to negotiate

(See Page Two) (See Page Two) '

Multimillionaire Advises 
The Rich to Enter Politics

UM ANGELES (AP) — Nor- and a hollow, earnest voice An 
ton Simon, a rich man who tried a youth he dropped out^of’ ^  
to becom® a U.S. senator and University of afteJ
falle^ doesn’t think multimil- six weeks to go Into 
llontores should feel dlsheart- wholesaling paper 
ened by his unsuccessful cam- On an initial Investment

*?® *>® ®®y®' »7,00() In an o^mge jS ^ ^ la n tcapitalists have an excellent fu- he has built ’ ' ^
ture In politics.

Miller was entitled to assess the 
possible impact of publicity on 
'McLucas’» ability to get a fair 
trial.

However, Mulvey later said he 
had taken “ judicial notice,, of 
the fact that severa!l books about 
the Panther had not been Intro-

"Very extensive" adverse pub
licity in the New Hav6'n area 
about the Panthers, said Dr.
James C. Miller, would have 
"conscious or subconscious ef
fects" on many potential jurors.

A total of eight Panthers, In- . . . .
eluding National Chairman 
Bobby O. Seale, are changed in 
ctmnectlon with the case.

Hie hearing was on a defense . .  ̂ . . .
motion to dismiss the charges granted one for the seques- 
against Lonnie McLucas -  or ^
delay hU trial -  on the grounds Mcl^cas, who Is ®»«^®d with 
that pubUclty in the newi media 
about the Panther, ha. made t
selection of an impartial jury ,  The trial is scheduled to begin
Impossible. •***"® *’

During th6 morning session, 
Mulvey denied or reserved de
cision on seven defense motions

Miller, who received a law de
gree as well os his doctorate 
from Tale, told Superior Oourt 
Judge Harold M. Mulvey that 
he regularly rCads the New Ha
ven Register and the New York 
Times, and had skimmed 
through the piles of news stories 
subpoenaed from Connecticut 
media by the defense.

He said be had concluded 
that a juror who had been ex- 
poaed to such pubUclty about 
the Panthere would be unable 
to erase the unfevoreble Im- 
preeehxie already cieated in his 
mind.

"Subconsclotia impreaslona are 
very difficult to keep from

A motion to reargbe Mulvey's 
decision to try M cliicas separ
ately from the other defendants 
was denied, os were motions to 
allow the otoer seven defendants 
to be present In court during 
McLucos’ trial, and to require 
the state to produce its list of 
witnesses and eyewitness affida
vits.

Mulvey also denied'motions to 
switch the trial to a larger 
courtroom knd to furnish the de
fense with daily transcripts of 
the trial at state’s expense. He 
reserved decision on whether to 
sequeeter, the jury during the 
trial.

(8e« Page SUtoen) Travelers move about in Pensacola in a boat after 
a ruptured reservoir and six days of rain drove some 500 persons to isheJters and closed hitrhdmva

(AP Photofax) (See atpry on page 18). '

the-years an
m. . empire embracing tomato orod.
To get the amount of votes I uctq, publlshlni[ steal 

got says to any man that’s got drinks, matches and glasi 
money. ‘P ot God’s sake. If you His fortune has bera e-Mm.*, 
want a political career It's wide ed at $100 miUlon, half 
open to you. It’s a cinch’,"  the resented by one of the flneat tort 
63-year-old industriaUst and a r t , coUectlons ever assembled, 
collector said Wednesday. "Go Simon entered the primary 
out and do It. race o n ^ e  last day fCr aiifw

The scene was Simon’s hand- after trying in vain, he t M  
some, l2th-floor office the mom- newsmen, to persuade Robert 
Ing after California RepubUcane H. Finch, eecretary of 
had chosen incumbent Qeoige education and welfare to ohal- 
Murphy over challenger Simon lenge Murphy. He said Ifur- 
as their candldkte for the Sen- phy’s record Isn’t progressiva 01;

1 ca^talMic enough. "I  think it's
Simon polled one-thlrd of Uie inetltuUonaUied, it’s proUctin* 

votes In Uie Tuesday primary. the past raUier than looklagto 
WiUi 90 per cent of the state’s the future,”  he said. ’

How much of the $1.6 mtiiton j 
campaign cost had oome out of 1 
hie own pocket?

"It would be under 90 per cent 
if I let all the contributlone go 
Into that fund but I ’m going to 
move the biggest portioned the 
contributions Into a new a -t j  
for other Issues and other oom- 
paigns" he aaid.

The fund, to back 
and Issues consistent with his 
alms, was auggestsd 1^ a few of 
his major Campaign 
tors. !

‘T m  going to oontrtbute to 
that fund becauos I  want to M|«

.. .. . iUcally support poopis that assme, that is really utterly forward-looking 
BUS," he said. "I can’t be approach, 1

defensive about spending my positive in their
money.” youUv" said Slmos'.

Simon Is taU, wlUi a furrowed, 
swarthy face, large hazel eyes .  (Ssa Page 1

21,601 precincts reporting, Si
mon had 583,619 to Murphy’s 
1,160,361. Three other candi
dates were far back.

His campaign had cost “prob
ably over a million and a half 
dollars," including "weU up In 
the six figures” of contributions 
from “hundreds and hundreds 
of people," he told im Interview
er. Most of the money went into 
a 40-day statewide blits of tele
vision and radio commercials 
and newspaper ads.

How about claims he had 
tried to buy the election through 
this media-saturation c ^ -  
paign?

“ To
ridiculous
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MAY 21
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-By CLAY R. POLLAN- 
Your Doily Adi îfy Guido 
According fo fho Ston.

To develop messoge for Friday, 
reod vyords corresporxiing to numbers 
of your Zodioc birth sign.
) Avoid
2 Nor
3 6«wort
4 Right 
S it 's
6 it'll 
7 A  A 
8 Your •, 
9B«

31 Ih
32 Newcomor
33 For
34 M*odstror>g
35 0dy
36 Pedestrian
37 You
38 Too
39 Defer

10 Expectotions 40 Defer
11 Prepore
12 Being 
13A  
U T h e

. T 5 Steps
16 Best
17 Pay
18 Flirtotious
19 Companion
20 Enegretic
21 Moy
22 Yourself
23 Overly
24 Good
25 Careless
26 Put
27 To
28 To
29 Be
30 Isn’t

41 Very
42 Efforts
43 Could
44 A
45 With
46 Especially
47 And
48 Aheod
49 High
50 To
51 A

6 M n
62 Tor>e
63 You
64 You'll .
65 Sparkle
66 Todoy
67 Loved
68 Potient
69 Your
70 Children
71 Todoy
72 Decision
73 On
74 Wear
75 Your
76 Gayest
77 Clothes
78 Elders
79 Personol 
60 Or>es
81 Money

52 Cooperative 82 Finor>ciol
53 To
54 Leod
55 Possible
56 In
57 Be
58 Forword
59 School
60 Chonge

83 Them
84 CoQcernir>g
85 FirxtrKes
86 Now
87 Affoirs
88 Plons
89 Down
90 Matters

6F )Adver$e ^^N eu tn l

LIBRA

5 -1 6 -2 7 -4 0 ^
51-72-84-85

SCORPIO
ocr. 23s 
NOV. 21

SAGITTARIUS
NOy. 22 j 
Dec. 21 Q 
8-19-30-41 

52-57-68 £
CAPRICORN

JAN. If 
1 -1 2 -2 3 -3 4 ^  

45-6 7 -8 0 -W ^

Israelis 
Down More 
Arab Planes
(Continued from,Page One)

(ea^e missions over Inner 

?ypt-
Informed sources say the pilot 

receives a certificate and a bot
tle of French •• champagne for 
each Arab plane he downs.

“ Since they are nondrinkers, 
the bottles are put on display as 
trophies," one Informant said.

Israeli planes continued their 
Intensive bombing of Kgfyptlan 
military targete along the Suez 
Canal with a 2%-hour sunrise 
attack today, the military com
mand announced. All planes re
turned safely, it- said.

In the last four days, Israeli 
Jets have hammered Egyptian 
canal positions for a total of 48 
hours, the most prolonged 
bombing since the 1967 war.

base, raising the known enemy Israeli planes hit Egyptian po- 
* loss in the battle Tuesday and sitlons for 15 hours Wednesdaj^ 

Wednesday to 101 killed. Fifty An Egyptian spokesmfan said 
South Vietnamese and one I'vo Israeli Mirages were shot 
American adviser were killed down, but the Israelis denied 
.and 119 South Vietnamese were this. The Egyptians admitted 
wounded. the loss of only one of the three

No further ground contact planes claimed by the Israelis, 
with the enemy was reported al- The Tel Aviv command also 
though the base was hit by light announced today that three Ip- 

which diplomatic relations were and intermittent mortar fire raeli soldiers were killed and
during the nigght, spokesmen two wounded in an exchange of 

resiorea. y,g canal

AQUARIUS
JAN. 70 
ff». It
2-13-24-35(^  

46-61-8 2 -W t^

PISCIS

6-17-28^39/C
50-69-78

Cong Take 
Town, Then 

Retreat
(Continued from Page One)

Entertains
Osnat Paz of Israel will sing 

folk songs from the Israeli 
farmlands Sunday at Temple 
Beth Sholom during the an
niversary weekend celebration 
at Temple Beth Sholom.

The Sunday night dinner at 7 
will commemorate the 30th an
niversary of the founding of the 
temple. The Sabbath EJve Ser
vice tomorrow will honor Rabbi 
Leon Wind on his 25th annivers
ary at the temple and in the 
conxmunlty.

In Israel, Miss Paa made 11 
long-playing records for (TBS. 
She has sung in London, Paris, 
Rome, Brussels and Geneva, 
and many universities and Jew
ish communiitles in this country.

said. artillery fire
H ie decision of the Cambo- Associated Press correspond- Wednesday, 

dian government to welcome ent I>avld Rosenzweign reported Travelers arriving in Lebanon 
troops from South Vietnam and from Quemg Tri that apparently from Cairo reported that the 
'thalland. Cambodia's tradiUon- “ le South Vietnamese had given EgypUan capital is in the grips

up plans to establish an artillery of a cholera scare after reports 
unit at Tun Tavern, a former of an outbreak of the disease in

two suburbs. An Egyptian
al enemies, brought a charge
from the de^sed chief of state “ •“ * f i ; ; i ; ;^ :

Norodom SUiwouk, that would just be sitting tar- spokesman dismissed the re-
the Thais and South Vletaajnese ^ there. There’s no point ports as rumors, but travelers

in staying there now, one said 16 persons had died in thewere trying to "steal portions of 
our beloved fatherland which 
they have always coveted.”

“ The despicable traitor Lon 
Nol even plans to sell our coun
try to those other despicable 
lackeys of U.8. aggression—Tai
wan and South Korea—in order 
to protect himself and his 
henchmen," said Sihanouk in an 
appeal to the Cambodian peogle 
broadcast by Radio Hanoi.

South Vietnamese source said.

Lynch Struggles 
To Keep Party, 
Post as Leader

industrial suburb of Khanka, 
cases were found in the fashion
able suburb of Heliopolis, and 
hundreds are lining up for inoc
ulation.

drive the Invaders from our na
tion.”

The U.S. gxjvemment radio 
Voice of America said today in 
an Arabic-language broadcast 

DUBLIN (A P ) — Facing the that President Nixon, weighing

on h‘8 biggest c ^ is  of T m lr ic ^
to Vfulflll the sacred duty^ of rear. Prime Minister Jack ^ ^el-
l^ a r in g ^  sac^ices, including scheduled another meet- balance of armaments in
the sacrifice of life Itself, to tonight with other leaders of the Middle East.”

his Planna Fall party in an ef- It was commenting on U.S. 

I In Saigon* the U.S. C o m m ^  fort to hold it together and re- de^l®e‘
American batUe „,aln iU chief. „^^r B g ^ t  and that

deaths in Indwhlna rose ligh tly  ,^^6 party, which has gov- soviet-manned missile bases
c™cd Ireland for 32 of the last have been set up along the Nile

Vietnam and 55 in C a m ^ a  a ^  ^as been rent by the River.
total ^  166 or 23 more thM toe ^jj.jng and arrest of two former "There is considerable con- 
week tefore. Anot^r M l Am cabinet ministers charged by cern that the Soviet Union’s ac-

Lynch with plotUng to smuggle Uons in the Middle East are in- 
' arms to rebellious Roman Cath- creasing rather than diminish-

o* *«. viAoH/R.iar Biltlsh-ruled Northern the potential for an escalat-
South V ‘«biame8e head^^^ ed confua,”  said the broadcast

ters repo , party hierarchy dead- beamed to the Middle Esist and
than the w ^ k  te fo r e ,^ d  1,480 ' (J^ednesday over Lynch’s monitored here.
deaths also was down sharply, demand for expulsion from the “ Attention also is being f^  
from a revised 4,2̂ 9 in the week P f Moscow’s use of the
of May 17 23 to 2 M4 last week Cabinet in protest of the fir- dangerous situation to increase 
Uie alUed commMds said. But ‘"K ^be other two ministers its influence in the Mediterra- 
the latter figure undoubtedly ^  bas launched a “ get Lytich nean area.” 
wUl be Increased next week. ou‘ "  campaign. Israel has asked for 28 F4

The allied commands now Lynch’s efforts could spark a Phantom supersonic jets and 
have reported totals of 42,430 '"aJor revolt by hard-line party 100 A4 Skyhawks.
Americans 108 166 South Viet- members who condone violence Voice of America noted the 
namese tiw ps and 646,671 Viet as a method of reuniting Pro- President on April 29 ordered a 
Cong and North Vietnamese testant-domlnated Northern Ire- new review of the Israeli re- 
k il l^  in the war. A total of 'and with the Catholic republic, quest in the light of increased 
279 671 Americans have been re- Lynch favors peex^ul means to Soviet military Involvement in 
ported wounded. attain the far-ofif goal of unifl- the Middle East.

The nlghUy Viet Cong and elation. Secretary of State William P.
North Vietnamese rocket and More than 20 of Fianna Fall’s Rogers had earlier announced 
mortar attacks across South 74 deputies in Parliament are that for the time being the Unlt- 
Vietnam increased sharply in demanding an Immediate na- ed States would not sell Israel 
the hours before President Nix- tional election on the issue. the planes tb avoid upsetting the
on’s broadcast report on the In Belfast, the capital of military balance, 
war the allied commands re- Northern Ireland, a gunman ’ 'Despite domestic pressures 
ported today. However, U.S. of- fired into a crowd of scuffling to provide Israel with more alr- 
ficers said the increase may P r o t e s t a n t s  and Catholics craft. President Nixon has exer- 
have been due more to the dark Wednesday night, injuring two cised considerable restraint in 
of the moon than to any attempt men slightly. A British officer this matter,”  the broadcast con- 
to score a propaganda point in wrested the man’s pistol from tended.
connection with Nixon’s speech, him, but he escaped. “ Although Mr. Nixon has not

“ In every month this kind of British troops later dispersed Indicated what he will do, the 
activity seems to Increase when â  crowd of 3(X), while 6(X) police feeling of many obsenrers now 
the moon is down, at it was last and soldiers cordoned off Pro- is that the lack of restraint on 
night,”  said one U.S. officer. testant sections of the city. Moscow’s part may force him to

More than 40 rocket and mor- Early today an explosion act to maintain a relative bal- 
tar attacks were reported dur- erupted next to the wall of the ance of armaments in the Mid- 
mg the night and a total of 71 West Belfast Pigeon Society in a die East.”
from 8 a.m. Wednesday to 8 Protestant quarter. The blast President Gamal Abdel Nas- 
a.m. 'Thursday, compared to an shattered windows in the area. ser of Egypt has warned that if 
average of about 25 per 24-hour “ Nobody was hurt, but I irn,- Nixon supplies Israel with the 
period in recent weeks. Five agine the pigeons will be laying additional planes, U.S. interests 
U.S. military installations were rather erratically “ for a week the Mideast would be jeop- 
hit, with light casualties and or two,”  an army spokesman ardized perhaps for 100 years.
damage, the U.S. Command said. -------------------
said. But 15 South Vietnamese ___________ _________________________________
were reported killed. Including 
military dependents and two vil
lage officials, and 56 were 
wounded.

Allied headquarters reported 
generally light ground action in 
both South Vietnam and Cambo-

Manchester 
Hospital Notes 

visnnNo fiiotifts
Intermediate Care - Semi

private, noon-2 p.m., and 4 p.m. 
> p.m.; private rooms, 10 a.m.- 
i  p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
otMrs, 2 p.m.-8 p.m.

Self Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.nt.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Care: Immediate family only, 
anytime, limited to five m'm- 
ntes.

Maternity: Fathers, 11 ^m.- 
12:45 p.m., and 6:30 p.m.-S 
p.m.; oUiers, S p.m.-4 p.m., and 
8:80 p.m.-S p.m.

Age Limits: 16 in maternity, 
12 In other areas, no limit in 
self-service.

Millionaire 
Tel l s  Rich: 

Enter Politics
(Conttnoed from Page One)

He added;
“ I think we’ve got a big job of 

selling this free enterprise sys
tem to youth."

The No. 1 reaon he lost to 
Murphy?

’ "There’s a closed shop in the 
Republican party. I  wasn't part 
of the established club, and I 
wasn’t a politician."

Will he try for office again? 
“ I  doubt that.”

No further political plans?
“ Oh, politicial plans will be 

formulating, but not for me my
self. Not as a candidate.”

Will he support Murphy in the 
November general election?

“ He hasn’t answered the 
questions yet—the questions I 
raised and the questions that 
would be raised by the answers 
to the questions. And the ques
tions that would be raised by 
the kind of investigation that the 
Democrats would put on.”

Simon told newsmen before 
the election that Murphy acted 
“ illegally and irresponsibly”  by 
falling to file reports with the 
Securities and Exchange Com
mission on his stock transac
tions with Technicolor, Inc. 
Murphy has acknowledged he 
has been a $20,000-a-year public 
relations consultant for the firm 
since his election in 1964, but 
says no conflict of Interest was 
involved.

How long will it take Simon to 
earn back the money he spent in 
the unsuccessful campaign?

“ I  don’t need to earn it back," 
he said. “ The money I  have I 
have to get rid of before I  die 
anyway. M y family’s all well 
taken care of.”

FO finRR EN IV A N O
Y n JN G P H lP LE

RRg oAAooltso ot Sro IB I9
gorosrto ô out rtro euttogotty ot 

morAo eosSont for Oy tOoir oOtfgroô '

I AU ACU AMIIIfD 
GtMnl Aulitncii

AU Atu Aomino
h T M l I i l  CulllAIIC* l U W I l t iR

RUTRICTU 
Un4w )7 nqulm icciiii»miyI>R 

Pmnt or Adult SeirdiM

I OME UNDER 17 AOlHmO 
(A(i Horn my utry 
Ri tortdla lf«M)

Sheinwolfl on Bridge

Party To Honor 
Mrs. Woodbriidge

THEATER TIME  
SCHEDULE

I Burnside Theatre-;-What Do
Mrs. kaymond Woodbifdge of You say To A  Naked Lady, 6:30,

dla. The U.S. Command said 495 E. Middle Tpke., who will  ̂ Hartford Drive-In-A
two Americans were killed and retire as first grade teacher at Called Horse 8*30 The
two wounded when two light ob- Bentley School at the end of the Reivers, 10:25 
servaUon helicopters collided in ^  honored East Windsor Drive-In—True
flight in Plelku Province while ^ reception Sunday from 2 Grit, 8:80. Sterite Cuckoo, 10:40
d < ^ ^  enemy ^ u ^  fire.  ̂ p school auditor- Manchester Drive-In — Ben

They brought to (um. Al! her former pupiU, fam- Hur, 8:80. Man Called Dagger,
of helicopters reported lost in friends'are invited. 10:60
the war.  ̂ Woodbrldge was edu- Mansfield Drive-In—Kiss and

m the northwest comer of ^  Manchester schools. Kill, 8:46. Bloody Mama, 10:16
countey, a relief battaUon of 600 y ^ graduate of WlllimanUc State Theatre—Goodbye, Mr. 
South ^etnam ew tr^pe moved Teachers Ck)llege, now Chips, 6:60, 0:00
out of F lr e b ^  Tun Tavern and (Jonnectlcut Stete. U.A. Theatre-^*A*S»H , 7:00,
began searching for the enemy y^  ̂ teacher, to be »:00

• h'red by the late Fred A. Veron a 1,600-foot-hlgh ridge four _____>high ridge 
miles east of the Laotian fron
tier. South Vietnamese spokes
men said 20 bodies had been dis-

planck, for 42 years' principal 
and superintendent of schools 
in Manchester, her 88 years of 
service have been in town

^ e r e d  in the w r e c k s  o r  a , ^  prf„cl-
bunker some distance from the ___d — txrm

Gross State Proiiuct 
Reaches All-Time Wigli
HARTFORD, Conn. (AP) — 

pale,. .Thomas Bentley and Mrs. Goods and services produced in
Thomas Woods. Mrs. Wood- Oinnecticut last year totaled
bridge’s first year of teaching nearly $17 billion, an tncraase
was at Robertson School, imd of 7.8 per cent over the pre-
the last 86 have been at B«xtl6y. vlous year, the Connecticut Da-

She Is a member of the Pro- velopment Commission reports,
fesslonal Women’s Club of Man- Hie Oroee Stats Product of 

Published Daily Except Burniay. cheater and served two terms as $16.99 billion for 1969 is an all-
luiich5Sro<^n.“ o»iOr^ ®'"*' president irom  1962 to

Telephone 648-2711 t* “I*® ®' member of the Wo- of all goods and, services pro-
Second Class Postage Paw al men’s Society for Christian Ser- duced during a year, the com-

vice of South United Methodist mlation notM in Us latest
pS^teto^AduS™  Church, the Handweavsrs' Guild monthly publication. During

fiS* JjJJJL.----................. WO.Ou of CoimecUcut, and Orford 1968 (Connecticut production was
Chapter of the DAR. worth $16.74 bmi«i.

llhe administration reminds 
visitors that wltb construction 
under way, parking space is 
limited. ViBltors are asked to 
bear with the liospital while the 
parking problem exists.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Paul Acker, 19 Duncaster Lane, 
Vernon: Mrs. Sheila . Alpert, 22 
Philip Rd.; Mrs. Alice D. Belch
er, 363 Spring St.; Paul D. Ben
oit, 262 Woodbrldge St.; Mrs. 
Barbara E. Bltgood, 16 Lincoln 
St.; Henry W. CairoU Sr., East 
Hartford; Mrs. Joan B. D ’Am- 
our, 321 Andover Lake Rd., An
dover; Mark P. Duchesneau, 
389 Lydall St.

Also, Mrs. Bonnlegall Flarris, 
Partridge Lane, Tolland; Mrs. 
Corinne B. French, Kelly Rd., 
Vernon; Carl B. Frommer, 93 
North St.; Eric A. Hameek, Ekust 
Hartford; Richard G. Holleman, 
5 West St.; Leo E. Jackson, 167
E. Mlaln St., Rockville.

Also, Maryann P. Jedmson, 61 
Delmont St.; Mrs. Jamie M. 
Longdin, Glastonbrny; Mrs. Vir
ginia M. McCarthy, 96 W. Mid
dle Tpke.; Richard B. Massen- 
gjll, 78 Maple St., Vernon; 
Michele D. 'Miller, 78 Deerfield 
Dr.; Ralph E. Mxinroe, Rte. 4, 
Coventry; Mrs. Teresa N lc^ls, 
53 Glenwood St.; (Jordori 'P. 
Palmer, 109 High St.

Also, Mrs. Mary L. Palmer, 
Edgarton Rd., Columbia; Ed
mund Pillard, Wales Rd., An
dover; Jocelynne A. Quasnlt-' 
schka, 30 Hartland Rd.; Daniel
F. Reale Jr., 184 Warren Ave., 
Vernon: Susanne M. Reppell, 
Camp Meeting Rd., Bolton; Mrs. 
Mildred Richard, 13 Cedar St.

Also, James H. Savage, 11 
Evergreen Rd.; William J. Sko- 
neski, 28 Hollister St.; Paul L. 
Sullivan, 73 Horton Rd.; Lars 
O. Torstensen, 61A Charter Oak 
St.; Mrs. 'Helen Usher, Reed 
Rd., Rockville: Mrs. Marie S. 
Zaholowski, 41 Agnes Dr.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas O’Brien, Rt. 6, (Colum
bia; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Masse, 122 Florence 
St.; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Ireland, 477 Center St.;| 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Dalton 
Ewers, iEast Hartford; a son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Ekroth, El
lington.

DISCHARGE5D YESTERDAY: 
James W. Perry Jr., 37 Ken
sington St.; Patricia E. John
son, Warrenvllle; Ronald R. 
Shurkus, 26 Jensen St.; Gene P. 
Rouge, Simsbury.

DISCHAROED YESTERDAY: 
Lawrence J, DelGaudio, Som
ers; Mrs. Betty J. Loso, 1 Tracy 
Dr.; Scott Hendrickson, 80 Lin
den St.; Sl)ane Good, 6 Olcott 
St.; Kathleen A. McCarthy, 21 
Princeton St.; Mrs. (Claudia 
Thibeau, 161 Oak St.; WlllUm 
8. Radzewics, East Hartford; 
Mrs. Irene H. Wilson, 147 Park
er St.; Mrs. IDldred T. New
man, 2281 EUln^n Rd., Wap- 
ping; Mrs. Lucille Vellleux, 49 
HlUtop Ave., Vernon; Angelo 
Parandes, 84 Margaret Rd.; 
Leonard Flannery, 110 Pine Tree 
Lane, Wapptng; Edward F. 
Kankowskl, 62 Scott Dr.; Mrs. 
Mary L. Cooley, RTO 2, Rock
ville; Mrs. Angelina Jarvis, 
68^ School St.

Also, Theodore C. Wlnot, 14 
Bralnard Pi.; Mrs. Maiy D. 
Brazauskl, East Hartford; 
Frank M. Gasdslcki, Coichester; 
Mrs. Esther Hollister, Box 866, 
Bolton; Mta. Richard Grant and 
daughter. Bast Hampton.

Cong Decry 
Nixon Speech

(Continued from Page One)
ed by a desire for peace through 
negotiations, he is still looking 
for a military victory and tries 
to achieve a position of strength 
by prolonging and extending the 
war.

"In  addition, he resorted to 
threats' against the Vietnamese 
people In the exercise of their 
legritimate right of self-defense 
agEiinst American aggression.”

Viet Cong deputy negotiator 
Nguyen Van Thlen said Nixon 
“ tried to appease the growing 
opposition to the war among the 
American people and boasted of 
the so-called victories of his 
troops in (Cambodia.’ ’ “But he 
can deceive no one, nor camou
flage the crimes of his troops or 
their heavy lOMes in South Viet
nam and Cambodia,”  he added.

American negotiator nilUp C. 
Habib entered the conference 
building grim-faced.

A newsman asked Habib >rtien 
he left the U.S. Embassy wheth
er the military successes men
tioned by Nixon would have any 
effect on the talks.

“Certainly, yes,”  Habib re
plied. “ They will have an effect, 
but to know what effect we will 
have to await their reaction.”

In his prepared speech to the 
conference, Thlen claimed that 
North Vietnamese uid Viet 
Cong forces won “ shining victo
ries”  in South Vietnam in April’ 
and May and put out of action 
more than 88,000 enemy troops, 
including 26,000 Americans.

“ In his effort to deceive pub
lic opinion and appease the pro
test movement which is mount
ing vigorously all over the Unit
ed States,”  Thien added, “ Mr. 
Nixon has not ceased to Invent 
Imaginary victories, describing 
the devastation of Cambodia 
and the killing of Cambodians 
by G I’s as real achievements.”

Acting South Vietnamese dele
gate Nguyen Xuan Phong ac
cused Hanoi of “ taking advan
tage of the total cessation of 
bombing in North Vietnam to 
strengthen its military machine 
in the North and its infiltration 
network and rear bases in Laos 
and Cambodia, and to continue 
its infiltration of men and weap
ons into South Vietnam to- 
...launch^one military campaign 
after another.”

Phong reiterated Saigon’s de
sire to end the 'war by negotia
tion, but he stressed that "the 
kind of peace which needs to be 
established in South Vietnam 
cannot be merely a temporary 
truce leading to a more devas
tating war. It is also certain 
that this pea'Ce cannot be a dis
guised surrender by the South 
Vietnamese people in the face 
of aggression.”

Arab Nations 
Told to Unite 
Against Foe
(Continued from Page One)

egy is decided upon, it will take 
at least three years for Arab ar
mies to train and equip them
selves properly. The guerrillas 
in Lebanon should stop opera
tions during this period,” CSiam- 
oun stated.

When oil the Arab countries 
are prepared, (Jhamoun added, 
"then perhaps the guerrillas 
can play their true role in the 
battle.”

Chamoun supervises the train
ing of his militiamen on the san
dy belaxshes neeir his seaside 
home and in the mountains be
hind it.

The ex-president said he has 
about 600 men under arms at 
present. He hopes they will in
crease to 1,000 in about two 
months, and said his ultimate 
goal is 'to expand his force to 
2,000 men.

“ Anyone who Is a sincere and 
ardent Lebanese patriot can 
join. That is the only criterion,”  
Chamoun emphasized.

Most of the militiamen are 
members of his National Liber
al party, he said. Many are stu
dents, junior employes and 
workers.

They are armed with a varie
ty of Western and (Jommunist- 
made weapons, including the 
AK47 assault rifle, the favorite 
weapons of the guerrillas.

“ The men are not yet fully 
prepared Jpr thedr duties. We 
are training them steadily for 
the day when they can defend 
Lebanon,”  Chamoun said.

THWART YOUR OPPONENT
IN d o u b t f u l , POSITION

By A I^ iC D  SHBINWOLD

in  sdme lituatloha a defender 
can't be sure of choosing the 
beat play. In such cases it often 
pays to do whatever declarer 
doesn’t want you to do. A subtle 
example is furnished in today’s 
hand, played in the 1669 world 
championships.

North dealer.
Neither side vulnerable.
Opening lead—Two of Hearts.
West opened a trump, and de

clarer drew two rounds. After 
noting the bad trump break, de
clarer switched to clubs, losing 
the king to West’s ace. West 
returned another tnimp, and 
South won In his own hand to 
lead the nine of diamonds.

Why the nine? A defender will 
usually cover on honpr, such 
as the ten, but may allow n 
nine or an eight to ride through 
uncovered. South didn’t want 
to have his diamond covered, 
so he led the nine rather than 
the ten.

West couldn’t tell what was 
going on In diamonds and play
ed low, perhaps hoping that 
South also didn’t know what was 
going on. As It happened. 
South’s nine drove out the king; 
and South could later lead 
another diamond to make sure 
of a trick with dummy’s queen. 
This was all he needed for his 
contract.

Should Cover
Perhaps West couldn’t tell 

what was going on in diamonds, 
but he should have known that 
South was trying to avoid a 
cover. If only for that reason. 
West should have covered the 
nine of diamonds with the jack.

Dummy’s queen would lose to 
the king, and East would re
turn a safe black card. Even
tually declarer would have to 
tackle diamonds again, and he 
would have to lose two more 
diamond tricks against careful 
defense.

A word of warning before you 
apply this lesson. Some of your 
opponents don’t know what’s 
good for them. I f you concen-

WEST
♦

96 3 2 
O A J 6 
♦  A 9 2

NORTH
4  A6  
9  K Q J  10 
0  Q 7 4  
♦  Q J 7 5  

EAST
4  J 109 8 7 3 
C 7 
0  K 82  
4  >083

SOUTH
4 K2

North

ry A854 
0  109 5 3 
4 ’ K64 

East South West
1 4 Pa.ss 1 0 Pass
3 (? Pass 4 (? All Pass

trate on thwarting them, you 
may do them more good than 
harm.

Dally Question
Partner opens with 1-BIT (16 

to 18 points), and the next play
er passes. You hQ|d: Spades, 
K-2; Hearts, A-8-6-4; Diamonds, 
10-9.6-S; Clubs, K-6-4.

What do you say?
Answer; Bid two clubs, the 

Stayman Convention, asking 
partner to show a major suit 
of four or more cards. I f  he 
bids two hearts, you will jump 
to four hearts; if he bids any
thing else, you will bid 8-NT.

Copyright 1970 
General Features Corp.
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ENDS
TUBS.

SMey WINTERS.. 
B lo o o ly  
IS ̂  M sim a

SrARRlNG

PAT DON DIANE 
HINGLESTROUDVARSI

plus “ KISS AND KnX.“  
Wed. “dierry, Harry ft 

Baquel”

Julie Visits Oassnmte
PORTLAND, Maine (A P ) — 

Julie Elsenhower, younger 
daughter of President and Mrs. 
Nixon, is having a private visit 
with a former Smith (College 
classmate, Ann Davis, who was 
a bridesmaid at her wedding to 
David Eisenhower.

Mrs. Eisenhower arrived by 
plane Wednesday.

Miss Davis said her guest 
wanted the visit to be private 
and had no plans to talk with 
newsmen. The length of Mrs. 
Elsenhower’s stay was not dis
closed.

^  N f W IN G T O N  •  •  w

I  ̂  U
BER LIN  T U R N P IKE

N E X T  TO T W O  C U T S  a n d  C R  A N T M O O R

BARGAIN HOUR t*2 P.M. 
BOTH CINEMAS 

75< —  El. Sun. B Hoi.

Winner of 6 
Academy Awards 

“DOCTOR ZHIVAGO’ 
Color

_^Dally 1:39-5:00-8:16,

STATE
M A M < H IS T I I I  C IH T IR  

P R I I  P A R K  R I A R  o r  T H IA T R I

“Goodbye, Mr. Chlpa" 
IdW ft 9:66

PETER O'TOOLE 
"BEST ACTOR 
OF THE YEAR! "

M G M PreM ntf 
An Arthur P. Jacobs Production starring

Peter O ’Toole 
Petula Clark

Goodbye, 
Mr. Chips"

DAY CAMP 
HUBBARD HILL

IN GLASTONBURY 

for BOYS AND GIRLS Agw  3-11 Yra. 

Coll 633-2040 for Ffywr on Comp

DANCING
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

Guests of Post Members, Auxiliary & Stein 

All Welcome

VFW —  60S E. Center Street 

Music by Dick Lewis

THE FUNNIEST, MOST HONEST X  BATED F IU I  E V U t

-whnl 1)0 Y ;"
III a '-“  Y ' j K y

Dry Egg Mix New
WASHINOTON — A newly de

veloped dried scrambled-egg 
mix contains 61 per cent whole 
egg  Mlldi, 80 per cent nonfat 
dry milk aoUda, 19 per cent 
vefetable oil, and aalt. One- 
fourth cup of this product, mix
ed with an equal amount of wa
ter, yielda the equivalent ot one 
ahell egg.

I  \M VnlNOm 
*

ACADlMyflWflHO
WINNiRi

JOHN WAVNE

D.vvnsl

DELICIOUS
RAVIOLI

Available at aO ttmee, made 
tor your eating ,pleaanre at 
home.
Come and aee Bhia aad 
Peter— ol

VILLA MARIA 
FOODS

a s  Oeiataroek I 
(Uaatan|ND7

C H IC ia ii FRIIS
ALSO A i»B0iAi;nr

C A U  633-fiBB

DdjnCOUi . I

CHECK SHOWTIME A

* MOMr

i
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Photo Jamboree 
Set at Caldor

Caldor wilt hold Ha knnual 
photo jamboree In Manchester 
boginniiig itomorraw at 8 p.m. 
and continuing all day Satuixlay. 
More than a acore of major 
manutaoturers will have repre- 
aentaUveg at the otore to dia- 
play their Unea of photographic- 
equipment.

Oamera enthuaiaats will be 
able to try out the loteot in 
camenafl, meters, lenses, sitrobes 
and other axsoesaooiee at apecdlai 
bootiia set up adjacent to ttie 
photo oenter. Among manufac
turers represented wlU be Alr- 
equlpt. Bell end Howell, Bauer, 
Eunilg, GAF Viceroy, Honeywell 
Pentax, Keystone, Kodak, Kon- 
ica, Miamiya-Sekor, Minolta, 
Miranda, Petti, Polaroid, Ricoh, 
Sankyo, Sawyers, end Unlcolor.

Live models, ddsplayitng Caldor 
toshlona, will pose for photog- 
repehers, and Miss Omnectlcut, 
Carol Jean Norval, will greet 
cuatomers.

Unicolor’s new print proceas- 
ing system and a camera clean
ing and dheckup service will 
also be featured.
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Slate Paid $250,000 
To Guard Elm City Rally

HARTFORD (A P ) — The bill 
Connecticut paid to guard New 
Haven against violence during 
the May Day weekend demon
strations in New Haven was 
$280,000, it was disclosed Wed
nesday.

Most of the bill was in the 
form of pay and expenses for 
the (Connecticut National Guard, 
which stationed thousands of 
troops in the city at a cost of 
$180,000.

No major violence developed, 
although there were a few mi
nor nighttime skirmishes with 
small groups of the thousands of 
demonstrators who flocked to 
New Haven to protest the Up
coming trial there of eight Black 
Panthers on charges connected 
with an alleged murder.

JoneseH Mark 
60 Years Wed

"Gkjd has been good to us,” 
Frank C. Jones of 116 Main St. 
said as he reminisced about his 
60 years of marriage. Tomorrow 
lie and hla wife will celebrate 
their 60th wedding annlvoroary. 
At 83 he Is active. "Painted 
some pipes this morning,”  he 
said, ” I like to work. It keeps 
me out of mischief.”

Mr. and Mrs. Jones are 
natives of (Queen’s County, N.B.,‘ 
(3an., where they were married 
June 6, 1910. Residents of Man
chester for 38 years, both are 
members of the Orange. He 1» 
a past chancellor of the Knights 
of Pythias and a member of the 
Action Commission for the Ag
ing, For several years they 
operated the former Jones 
Furniture Store on Oak St. Be
fore he retired he also worked 
os a builder and a real estate 
man.

The Joneses have three daugh
ters, Mr.s. Evelyn Saraga of 
Roanoke, Va., Mr.s. Robert 
Robinson of East Hartford and 
Mrs. Charles Robinson of Ver
non, four grandchildren and sev
en great-grandchildren. On" Mon
day several rel.-utlves will ar
rive from Virginia for a visit.

Honors go to our great 
GRADUATION GIFTS

The best graduation gift is one of 
permanence, something to endure down the 
years. You'll find many such treasures at 
Michaels, only a few of which we show here.

HeHl Direct Combined Concert
“ I am griving you the beat— please watch for it,” atimonishes Dr. Jack Heller 
during a recent combined rehearsal of the Manchester Civic Orchestra and 
Chorale. Dr. Heller will direct the orchestra and chorale in a concert to be pre
sented next Wednesday, June 10, at 8:30 p.m. in Bailey Auditorium at the Man
chester High School. Mrs. Kay Donnestad, soprano, and Ralph Maccarone, ten
or, will be soloists with the chorale. Ushers for the evening are Dorothy Hel- 
frick, Sharon Waj^tashek, Mary Stevens, Sarah Davis, Jennifer Davis, Cheryl 
Hyde, Susan Marteny and Molly Schubert. Tickets will be available at the door. 
Students will be admitted free. (Herald photo by Silver) j

Beethoven’s Home
VIENNA The house In 

Vienna in which Ludwig van 
Beethoven write his famous 
“ Helllgenstadt Testament” in 
1802 is being restored to Its 
original condition. The com
poser’s three-room apartment 
is being converted Into a mu
seum for the celebration this 
year of the 200th anniversary of 
his birth.

REHODEUNG 
Small Repairs—Painting 

Estimates
REL4SONABLE RAISES 

646-2604 '

A. Michaels own watch with 
3-year unconditional guar
antee, 14K yellow gold, 
$125

B. Lady's diamond marquise 
watch, Michaels own with 
3-year unconditional guar
antee, $110

C. Man’s signet ring, 14K yel
low goJd, $50

D. Blue and white twin cul
tured pearl ring with 2 
diamonds, 14K white gold, 
$85

E- Large heart charm with .3 
diamonds. Florentine-fin
ished gold, $65

EASY PAYMENTS INVITED

DOW NTOW N MANCHESTER AT 958 M A IN  STREET

m.:

I f  You Ve Outgrowing Home...

BURNSIDE
i un  F’AUr If4< .

TONIGHT— HELD OYER 
W iMwrof 11 Awards 
Including lost Pictina

R il*a r^

THE WORLD’S MOST HONORED MOTION PICTURE!

METRO-GOLD W YN-MAYER

WILLIAM WYLER’S

. OO-HET, A U O  D f C X )U »

'A MAN CAIIED DAGGiR*

EXTRA BATHROOM

V-l

MODERN KITCHEN

PATIO

We’ll help 
You

liiLT iP ir 
the SMCE

Just Call 646-1700 for a 
HOM E IMPROVEMENT LOAN

Borrow up to '*̂ 5,000.00 
Take up to 5 Years to Repay

I
EXTRA ROOM

NEW FAMILY ROOM

GARAGE

Savings Bank^ of Manchester
Member F.D.I.C.

86Vm GtBvsnlfnt (Mfl666 $9 Btrvi T6«

M ANCHISm  • lA S r HARTFORD • SOUTH WINDSOR • DOLTON HOICH
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Coventrz.:
PZC Hearing Set Monday 

On Apartment Regulations
ThiB Planning: and Zoning go to the Porter Library on Rt.

Commission will hold n public for this session, and those 
hearing Monday night a t 8 a j" repprt to the
the high school to take uto three *" the base-

» . , . ^  *"®"t of the Town Hall, Rt, 31.Items, two Involving changes to There will also be a session 
the apartment regulations, and to admit new voters on June 11 
the third an application from ®t the Town Hall from 8 to 8 
developer Morton Shimelman P "'- 
requesUng a zoning permit for Swimming Classes
the so-called Judd Rd. apart- Registration for the summer, 
ment project, swimming program will be held

Shimelman Is asking for the tomorrow night from 7 to 8.-30 
zoning permit in connection ®t the Robertson School, and on 
with 800 apartment units on 228 Monday night, same hours, at 
acres In the South St. - Judd Coventry Grammar School.
Rd. area, and the two changes The three summer sessions.
In the apartment regulations to be held at Sandy Shores and 
are connected also with the Uslcke Park, will run from 
project In that they could affect June 22 to July 10; July 13 to 
the design of It. If the zoning July 31, and August 3 to August 
permit is Issued, It would mean 21.
that the project had been giv- Cost for the program Is $2 
en preliminary site plan appro- per registrant, 
val. A life saving course will be

The first change in the zon- offered at Sandy Shores only, at 
Ing regulations affects the den- a cost of $4 per registrant, 
slty of development, and in the Twelve-year-olds may take the
S ‘t‘'w ouw "m 1 an®'’! r t 'T h ‘^J® i e ^ ^ o I d l ^ T ' r ^ P t T T ’ l e».  and Fred  «ale at tJie town clerk-s” office to^kl^LVorw hl^h h^^s^pTocu;: f ^ ^ J f o -project would mean that there year-olds are  eligible for senior -------  ^_____  ^ . .. IVednesdav evenlnva. and from „rivartlaam«nt» inHunHoaia ® Shephard King, ’ ”Over-

Bolton

Firemen Ahead in Beard Contest
Bolton volunteer firemen soon as possible. They are on the progress of the program

^Vernon

Spring; Concert 
Set Tonight By 
Middle School

The music department of the 
Vernon Center Middle School 
will present Its Annual 'spring 
concert tonight at 7:30 In the 
school nuditorliun.

Members of the chorus and 
band ore Grade 7 and 8 stu
dents. Edwin DeGroat ■ will 
direct the band and Miss Marie 
Plscltelll, the mixed chorus and 
girl's choir.

The chorus will present selec
tions from "Fiddler on the 
Roof” plus a large variety of 
other numbers.

Featured ns soloists and con
ductors during |the band num
bers will be Sara Moore, Mere
dith Peterson, Mary Ann Thomp
son, Richard Steinberg, Susan 
Oochran, Steven Skoly, Mark 
North, James McDonald, John 
Parker, Bruce Taylor, Howard 
Jones, Eric McCabe and Mar
shall Perry.

The band, which was recently 
"awarded an "A” rating at the 
State Adjudication Festival, will

PRE- SALE

could be no mo‘r;~u ;a :“8;K,7ed^ h r s ;;; ; ;g “‘^ T h eru V s^ lv ir^ n  I^uck have a head start on the evenings, and from Ing advertlsem —
iw m s in the project Currently, for one six-week period from beard growing contest for the John Connally, of School Rd. as portion of a page for »2 Their "^®
^  280th anniversary cele- well as at the^^pharmacy. SeHal- L m es will be"̂ ?fsted as pat^ni
of 600 an rt t Clerk’s Hours bration this fall. The two posed ly numbered silver coins are $10̂  Town treasurer Mrs. Gather:

'The r t̂hl.. . .. Ucenses and beach per- for admirers after leading the bronze coins, $2.60; coins set In ine Peterson is in charge of the ! f T i c k e t s  may be purchased
dditinn tn th» !f ^ow be purchased at fire department contingent In round lucite paper weights, $6, collection, but in her absence '

COPY
CATS

HI-SPEED J  
PRINTING and 
DUPLICATING

100 fo  1,000 copies w hile you ¥foit 
from  your original

High Qudfty #  Economical 
BROAD ST. MANCHESTER 647-9257

addition to th*. Aviotincr I.—  tii iwuiiu lutiLc ptiptji wtjigiiia, coiiecuon, Dui 111 ncF aoseHce
tiono urhinVi ot«f *1, the Town HalJ during regular the Memorial Day parade and in square paper weights, selectmen’s clerk Mrs. Shirley
anartment ' ' ‘ '"'ee'^days Saturday. Both men vowed they $8.80. Riley took in a number of dona-
tâ n̂ at least fcur Ind through Porcheron also reported that tions from committee mem-
than 16 dwelliilL ^ lt«  and Saturdays, the Town summer, no matter how high the coins are being advertised bers themselves at the meet-
distance te tw e ^  ® °P®" thermometer soared. !„ coin collectors’ catalogs. He ing. Principal George Patros
shall be at least BO feet ’’  ̂ noon for the con- There will be two contests, g^id that the coin manufactur- has agreed to allow patron

7  venlence of residents who can- according to the latest word ers predicted that about a third solicitation by means of a
Added to this wording would not get there during the week, from organizers Bob Morra and of sales would be to collectors, school notice, Kendall said,

be the following: ‘Except that The dog licenses, required Leon Rivers, one for those who Mrs. Edna Roach reported on _____________ —
where the walls of such build- each year by June 30, are $3.80 stopped shaving before June 1; progress of the antique ,. . “*® ™ space cooperation
ings facing each other contain for a male or spayed female one for those who gave up the ghow, which will be held Sept. Voles to Defeat between ' the Soviet Union and

Armstrong, Kosygin
Discuss Space Matters
MOSCOW (AP) — Astronaut 

Nell A. A niistrong says he has 
the impression that P rem ier Al
exei N. Kosygin is receptive to 
the idea of space cooperation

no windows, the minimum dls- dog, and $7.70 for a female. blade after June 1. Since no n) jj JVivnri C  R 'll  *̂ ®̂ blnlted States,
tance may be reduced to a dls- The beach permits, required other completely hirsute faces R,,a-„ii n«- y, , X O n-L .am D oaian  Dill Armstrong, the first man on
tance not less than the height at Lisicke Park as of June 18, have been observed In town, ,  ® rman WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. the moon, began a Soviet tour
of the taller of the two adja- are $2.80. Rich and Luck are bound to “  anniversary ball commit- Abraham Riblcoff of Connect!- May 24 and had a talk with Ko-
cent building walls.’’ On Active Duty share honors In the first cate- ^  °,.f® '̂ ® cut was among Democrats in sygin in the Kremlin this week.

A slight change is also Involv- George Ross of River Rd. has gory. Those who suspect some ■ ® *̂'® ° . the Senate opposing an amend- He told a news conference
ed In the sentence, "Not, more ben called to active duty at Fort sort of connivance are proably was reported that the writ- ment to give the president a Wednesday;
than 28 per cent of the allow- Eustis, Va. He Is commanding right; Morra and Rivers are °t the pageant by Aloysius free hand in Cambodia as long "We did not discuss any par
able number of dwelling units the U.S. Army Tugboat ST 3101, also In the fire department. Aheam was coming along well, as the Communists hold Ameri- ticular type of space coopera- 
may be located on the second which is on training duty In Actually, It’s the Youth discussion of costumes, cans prisoner there. tlon, except to encourage the
floor.” The PZC is proposing nearby waters. Activities Council (YAC) that’s pageant, for the ball. The amendment was defeated genenaJ idea of such a proposal,
that this be changed to 48 per Ross has served In the past running the contest. Rivers and general attire during 84-36 in a roll call vote Wednes- I had a delightful conversation
cent. as chief engineer on army ves- Morra are adult advisors. Fur- celebration, concluded with day. with the premier. I found him

This hearing Is open to the sels In Arctic waters on the tli^r rules for the contest will be a decision to exhibit some sam- Connecticut’s other Democrat- very knowledgeable about sclen- 
public, whose comments are operation of the DEW line, and promulgated as they evolve. pies soon somewhere in town, ic senator, Thomas J. Dodd, Is tific and engineering matters,
welcome, and all those interest- aboard vessels In European wa- The 260th Anniversary Com- perhaps at the Notch. The cbm- recuperating from a heart at- and particularly space mat
ed are urged to attend. ters with the NATO forces. mittee itself, a very legitimate mittee disctlssed the possibility tack and didn’t vote. ters."

Party Enrollment Prior to Army duty, Ross and hard-working organization, ot exhibiting costumes on ap-
There wll be a party enroll- served as a licensed marine en- met Monday night under the proval from a company in

ment session on June 12 from gineer aboard Merchant Marine chairmanship of Dr. Bernard Texas, costumes from local at-

A N T IQ U ES  and FU R N IS H IN G S
FROM THE DONCHIAN HOME 

HARTFORD, CONN.
FRI. & SAT., JUNE 5 & 6. 10 A.M. ■ 5 P.M.

For convenience, all items moved to 2nd floor of the 
Donchian Building, 209 Pearl St., Hartford.

Interesting Early Armaments. Damascas Brass Lamps and 
Decorations. Victorian Furniture In Mahogany and Walnut. 
Dictionary Stands. Twin Brass Beds. Brass Crib. Uphol
stered Turkish C^alr; Other CSiatrs and Chaise Lounge. 
Clocks. Brass Chandeliers. Stained Glass Windows. Wooden 
Mantels and Architectural Materials. Choice Oriental Rugs 
of various types and sizes. Glass, Porcelain tc Silver. Old 
Toys, Pictures & Mirrors. Linens. Costume Jewelry ft 
Curios. Kitchenware. Many Other Items Priced Far Below 
Actual Value.

This is not an auction. All items clearly marked

OUR ANNUAL PRE-INVENTORY SALE SAVES YOU DOLLARS 
OUR NAME GUARANTEES YOU QUALITY PRODUCTS AND

RELIABLE SERVICE

'Whirlpool
MOST POPULAR 

M ODEL AT A 
NEW LOW PRICE

TERMS CASH 

ALL SALES FINAL
SALE BY DIRECTION OF 
RICHARD D. DONOHIAN 
J. W. MCCULLOUGH 
Sale Mgr.
Cuttlngsvllle, Vt.

STEREO
OUR FAVORITE BRAND  ̂

DISCONTINUED MODELS AT 
INVENTORY CLEARANCE PRICES

AM-Stereo-FM Radio

noon to 3 p.m. for the purpose vessels, 
of enrolling unaffiliated electors 
Who are entitled to vote In a 
primary or a caucus in connec
tion with the November elec
tions. This will be the last op
portunity for the so-called "In-

East Hartford GI 
Killed in Indochina

Sheridan to see how plans are tics and pictures imd patterns 
shaping up. The quartermll- from a fabric store, 
lenial (that’s the correct Girl Scouts from Troop 889 
designation) celebration will be requested the triangle near the 
held Sept. 10-13. library for a baby-sitting

Harold Porcheron said sales service and for a possible fath- 
EAST HARTFORD, Conn, on the commemorattve coin are er-daughter campout during 

dependent" voter to sign up (AP)—Army Pvt. (JlEirence La- proceeding very well at the Bol- the celebration, 
with a political party in time vole has been killed in action In ton Pharmacy but Slowly other- Who will use what part of the 
for any caucus or primary. Indochina, his family here was wise. Since the money will be triangle, where the parade re- 
Those already affiliated may informed. used to offset the many costs viewing stand will be and where
also change their affiliation at The 24-year-old soldier entered Incurred before the festivities parking areas will be came un- 
thls session, but no new voters the service in November. He begin, townspeople who plan to der discussion, with no con- 
will be made. died May 26, according to the buy commemoratlves are urg- elusions reached.

Voters In the north end should Defense Department. ed to purchase their coins as James Kendall reported on

you r flower bed
Suddenly it’s summer. And 
you want to drown in flowers. 
This airy bedspread, blooming 
with posies and billowing with 
ruffles, will transform the most 
ordinary bedroom into a gar
den. In washable 100% white 
cottop. with pink, lilac, gold 
or blue flowers. Twin or Full. 
Reg.............................. .16.98

Now. 9.99

Our
Regular

12.99

^  .V ^

Solid State
2-12” ft 2 1,000 Cycle Homs
Available in Oolonlal Pine 
or Green n 248 Model LVA 7700-5

Includes 2 speeds, 4 cycles, self-cleaning 

lint filter, bleach and fabric softener dis
penser, 6 auto, water levels, 5 choices 

of wash & rinse temps. 3 colors avail
able. Quantity is limited.

Special Purchase
100% Polyester 
Double Knits!

Good Sotecliofi Now On Display

Color console 
with Hddle-free line tuning/
Luxury-feature
Color. Fidd/e-free 
ine tuning. Come 

•n for a
demonstration.

Sizes 7-15

Red/White/Blue
or

Solid Pastels

f,°'®r.®on«o/e '

T̂ oning (A,F.T 
P'opo/nts the 

signal 
eufomaticai/y.

*100.00

SAVE yiTr[p______

Top of the line portable dishwasher. 6 

cycles, easy loading hinged baskets, 
durable top working surface, lighted top.

FRONT LOADING PORTABLE $2N
STP-100

City Sandals

Patent-Iike vinyl. Both stylet in sizes S 
to 10; White, Bone,'Navy, Black.

•Wonderful
Traveiert!

Fantastic Value!

Special! Agilon® 
Panty Hose

1.3 7.
Finest quality; nude tailored toe; knit to 
fit.

HARTFORD
711 Park Street

WEST HARTFORD
Corbins Corner Shopping Cenlei

.MANCHESTER
Manchester Parkade

■ WATERBURY WRUINRFORD
1141 TsIlRad.TarR̂ lkR ttio Olxwill Avi. Lakiwnd ft/WtlaRH Rt. I  at Miriita LIm

" " ■  ssM-.-’is .ty ’■■2“  *
SALE: T I W I l  T U B  SAT. 
OfM lot* lytiy Mfbl

am-f h  portable

Mil TABLE MOBEL

a m - f n

clock BMW®

A larm  Bu«s®r

-"1

4 SPEAKER
a m -stereo 

fm  radio

Tone Control

SAVE 130-

refrigerator VALUE
Double Door $  

Frost Froo

19 cu. ft. Sid* by Std» $428 

17 cu. ft. w /lc« Makar 436

17 cu. ft. w/twin crispor
298

00 14J Cu. Ft.

SNda-Oiit Shalf

18 Ft FREEZES

»278
SALE PRICES

J ’ •

QR UNTIL PRESENT
IN EFFEC T INVENTQRY

 ̂ UNTIL JUNE 2lMi SQLD CUT

ora  OWN aimviOB staft

To aM ore yea of Um beet oonUnned 
perforoiM ue, we have m v  owb M att 
o( sto te UoWMMd etectronlste. P o tterto n THRBB PAYMENT PLANS

1. SO D ays Gaah
2. Vi Down, V* 80-60.90 DOm  

No Intorast
3. Bndfet Tem w Arnuiaad

130 CENTER STREET Famous For Service Since 1931 CORNER OF C H U R C H

I

■
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Columbia
School Panel 
Hires Four 
Teachers

Tolland Cbiinty South Windsor

Democratic Congress Candidates Mostly Agree
By BETTE QUATRAU: 

(Herald Reporter)
Tile three candidates for the 

Democratic nomination for Oon> 
Sress from the Second District,' 
including Tolland County, parti
cipated in a three-round engage
ment last night in Mansfield.

The three men, State Sens, 
John Pickett and William Stan
ley, and former State Sen. A1 
Bingham expressed similar 
viewpoints on almost all of the 
major Issues.

All three opposed the Vietnam

Town Hearing Due Monday 
On Revisions in Charter

Tile Board of Education Mon
day night ratified the contracts 
of two kindergarten teachers^ 
one Grade S teacher and a read
ing - literature teacher lor 
Grades 6, 7 and 8. Superinten
dent M3rr6n Collette said there 
la one more vacancy, to fill In 
Grade 1.

Miss Marja Grossman and 
M i „  , . v .  b „ .
engaged lor the kindergarten, bodla. just as all three ex-

pressed concern over the na
tion’s economy.

Regarding the state wiretap 
bill, Pickett introduced the bill 
and ^supported it as a deterrent 
to organized crime; Stanley op
posed it since It exempted law
yers, clergy and doctors and he 

of felt it should treat all people 
3. the same, and Bingham declar

ed that it wouldn’t make a serl. 
ous dent in the crime rate.

Wage and price controls 
would be effective, according to 
Pickett, although Stanley ex
pressed the fear that a mlUlon 
dollar bureaucracy would be 
established to handle It. He 
would keep the effort to a nego
tiated agreement.

Tile three candidates, when 
Judged on their personalities 
and individual phllosopyh, pre
sented a far more diversified 
picture than they did when 
speaking on the major Issues of 
the day.

Pickett comes across as an 
organization politician, with 
heavy experience in the state 
legislature particularly in the 
JudicEiry Committee. His prime 
advantage is an eight-year stint

, as chief field representative to scale of the head custodian by yjg
$100 with a $300 Increment and 
a three-weeks’ vacation.

A .

Recommendations for revi
sions to the town charter will 
go before a public hearing Mon
day at 8 p.m. in the Oouhcll 
Chambers of the Town Hall. 
Tile hearing will be conducted

and other authorities, including 
the commission Itself, are of 
the opinion that the state stat-: 
utes are ambiguous and entire
ly too restrictive on towns, the 
commission . said they severely 
limit the ways In which local

by the (Charter Revision Com- and com m lsrim  can be
mittee

Both are from Willimantic 
both graduated from Eastern 
Connecticut State College this 
year. Miss Grossmahn attend
ed ’Trumbull High School and 
Miss Dimond attended Burrville 
High School and Rhode Island 
College.

Miss Deborah LeOonche 
Hartford will teach Grade 
She also graduated from ESCS 
this year and attended Bulkeley 
High School.

Mrs. Patricia Brett of -Colum
bia will teach reading in the 
departmentalized grades. She 
received her BS from Williman
tic State College in 1969 and 
taught here from 1969-60 in 
Grade 2. She also taught in 
Stratford from 1960-64.

H ie board accepted the re
signation of Miss Patricia Tb- 
lokan who has accepted a posi
tion in Ashford. Mrs. Margaret 
Russell was granted a year’s 
leave of absence.

Mrs. Mercedes Prior will 
transfer to the English De
partment to replace Mrs. Ruth 
Pabros.

Board members voted to In-

(HeraM photo by Oaatnl
Second Congressional District hopefuls, from left, .John Pickett, William Stanley and A1 Bingham.

crease the maximum salary

Congressman William 
St. Onge, and his experiences 

. . . . .  . In the Young Dems on a state
A full-time cu ^ ^ an , jvhen jevel including a term as pres

ident. He is an attorney in 
Middletown in private life and 
hcus a high interest in combat
ting organized crime.

Stanley is more of a mav
erick. He has come this far on

one is engaged, WlU start at 
$2.60. an hour and after 90 days 
of satisfactory work will receive 
$2.76 andj full benefits.

Part-time help will receive 
$2.26 an hour and then go up 
to $2.60.

Discussion of other non-pro
fessional salaries will be delay
ed until a further appraisal Is 
made.

Tlie board also voted to pay 
$420 for tutoring and transport
ing a handicapped child during 
the summer months.

Mrs. Carinl Named
Mrs. Ernest Carinl will be 

chairman for the Bell Ringer 
Campaign for Mental Health to 
be conducted here during the 
next three weeks. She asks that 
those wishing to volunteer as two 
solicitors call her at her home.

OOP Meeting
Howard Bates, chairman of 

the Republican Town Commit
tee, has announced plans for a 
Joint meeting of the town com-

the primary route,

winning three different prima
ries during his political life. An 
eight-year veteran of the state 
senate, he is a stockbroker in 
Norwich by trade.

Admitting he has not always 
been on the popular Side on 
some issues, Stanley said he 
believes in fighting hard for the 
people of the Second District, 
and is primarily concerned with 
the area’s heavy dependence on 
defense contract industry. He 
has worked for eight years on 

successfully plans to develop an Industrial

.city in Eastern Connecticut to derwater science as well as the 
provide employment for the banking and currency commit- 
area’s residents. Tax revenue - tee. He selected the first due 
from the city would be spread to its Importance to eastern

Manchester Area
Area Mother and Daughter 
Charged with Growing Pot
A South Windsor mother smd Police said the manager of 

her 19-year-old daughter were drive-in complained that 
arrested yesterday by 
Windsor police, who said the

growing marijuana. 
Both were chargfed with posses
sion of marijuana.

Police chief John Kerrigan 
said Lt. William Ryan,and offi
cer Bruno Guilinl, armed with 
a search warrant, went to the 

mlttees of Hebron, Andover and Governor’s Highway address of 
Columbia June 6 at 8 p.m. in Mrs. Dorothy V. Moser and her
the Andover elementary school.

The speaker will be Rep. Low
ell Welcker who Is seeking the 
nomination for the U.S. Senate.

The public Is invited and those 
attending are asked to bring a 
pie or cake. Beverages will be 
supplied by the Andover com
mittee.

War Canoe
Dennis Harvey is chairman of 

the war canoe program which 
started this week.

Those Joining the program 
must pay $1 for insurance, $3 
for dues and put in 18 hours 
of work a year on . craft and 
fund raising projects. Each 
member is also given a swim 
test before becoming a paddler 
and each paddler in a canoe 
-must have a Coast Guard- 
approved life preserver.

Paddlers begin in the war 
canoe, which carries eight 
paddlers and a coxswain ad
vance to standard canoes and 
then to racing craft.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Columbia correspondentx Vir
ginia Carlson, tel. 228-9224 A  ̂

Brown Renamed 
Co. 3 Captain

Randall . N. Brown of 58 
Spruce ^1, last night was elect
ed to. , his iW i term as captain 
of Hose Co. 3 of the Town Fire 
Department, at its annual meet
ing at the Lawton Rd. firehouse.

Others elected are John 
Boyle, first lieutenant; Edward 
Pagan!, second lieutenant; 
Bruno Allczl, treasurer; An
thony Merola, secretary; Fred 
Lea, Robert Taylor and Jeffrie 
Gentilcore, trustees; and Rich
ard MicCabe and Cleto Zanlungo, 
auditor.

daughter, Wendy E. Moser, and 
said they found marijuana 
growing in a large clay pot. Po
lice said the plants were still 
small.

McCarthy was causing a prob
lem in the parking lot. Adams 
allegedly fhterfered with Officer 
Jack Shea when he was arrest
ing McCarthy. Both youths were 
to be presented in Manchester 
court today.

’Two Manchester boys were 
charged with larceny under $60 
early this morning by Vernon 
police.

Dale V. Ranson, 17, of 104 
Homestead St. and Allen R. 
Berube, 18, Olcott St., were 
apprehended at a service sta
tion on Rt. 30, Vernon. The ar
rests were made in connection

Both women are scheduled to with the alleged theft of a tire.
appear in East Hartford Circuit 
Court 12 June 22.

Other area police activity: 
VERNON

Two local youths were arrest
ed by Verrton police last night 
in connection with a complaiht 
received from the owner of a 
local drive-ln restaurant.

Michael McCarthy, 19, of 11 
'Discovery Rd. was charged 
with reckless driving and resist
ing arrest, and a passenger in 
his car, Gerald T. Adams, 17, 
of 29 Laurel St., was charged 
with resisting arrest and inter
fering with an officer.

Both boys were released on 
their promise to appear 
Rockville Circuit Court 112 July

A  mlnl-go-cart and a ^ r  were 
Involved in an accident on War
ren ,4.ve., Vernon, yesterday af
ternoon and the operator of the 
go-cart, a Juvenile, was taken 
to Manchester Memorial Hos
pital and admitted with a 
broken leg.

The driver of the car was 
Elaine J. Clark of 116 Valley 
Falls Rd., Police said the ac
cident. is still under investiga
tion.

THINK SM ALL*im30 1970 VOLKSWAGB9I 
' REDAN 

Delivered In Mnncheator 
Equipped with leatherebte ii 
terior, wlncbdiield washer, 2- 
speed electric wipers, heater, 
dofoggrer, 4-way safety ftesiiers, 
back-up lights, front end rear 
seat belts, leatherette headrests, 
steering Wheel look and ivac 
window defroster.

TED TRUDON 
V0LKSWA8EN

Rt. 83 Tolland Tpk. 
TalcottvUle, Conn. 

•48-2838

out among the district’s towns. 
The controversial jetport for 
eastern Connecticut constitutes 
about three per cent of the area 
of the city, he explained.

The jetport would be modeled 
after ones in Europe such as 
in the Netherlands, which he 
has visited, where farming is 
conducted between the runways.

Stanley is also concerned 
about the medical situation and 
the scarcity of doctors, particu
larly general practitioners. He 
has submitted bills to the state 
legislature which would provide 
state financing of the educa
tional costa for prospective doc
tors, providing the doctor 
agrees to serve two or three 
years as a general practitioner 
after completion of his training.

Bingham brings long-time lib
eral credentials with him, and 
many feel he is using his can
didacy as a speaking platform 
for his views on various issues, 
particularly the Vietnam War.

He noted he submitted a bill 
for a state income tax in 1941 
to the state legislature. What
ever the other candidates are 
considering, it appeared that 
Bingham had done it years be
fore.

"We need a Congressman who 
will look ahead to the problems 
of the future,’ ’ he declared, “ not 
one who is catching up to the 
problems of the past."

He is concerned with the prob
lems, of environment and over
population; struck out at the 
emphasis on quantity in life to
day, rather than quality, and 
was critical of the large 
amounts spent on defense.

If it were not for Bingham’s 
snow-white hair tind his deeply 
lined face, one would think he 
was hearing one of today’s cam
pus activists. Bingham is a 
champion of oil the causes of 
today’s youthful liberal. ’The 
main difference is he was cham
pioning the causes before many, 
of the younger ones were bom.

Asked which congressional 
committees they would prefer 
serving on, each candidate pre- . 
sented different choices.

Pickett cited the two com
mittees on which St. Onge serv
ed, Judiciary and Merchant 
Marine. He pointed to his ex
perience as chairman of the 
State Judiciary Committee and 
feels the Merchant Marine Com
mittee is “ a natural one’ ’ for a 
representative of eastern Con
necticut.

An advocate of clean air and 
clean water, Stanley would' 
choose oceanography and un-

Connectlcut, and the latter be
cause it controls the economy 
of the country, and the housing 
situation.

Bingham brashly stated the 
Foreign Relations Committee, 
but admitted there would be 
no chance to get on It. Although 
a freshman congressman has 
little to say regarding commit
tee choices, Bingham stated, 
he would like to serve on the 
subcommittee controlling mili
tary appropriations, “ particu
larly the “ sub-subcommittee 
controlling d A  expenditures.”

Following the conclusion of 
the talks, the candidates circu
lated among the delegates and 
town chairmen attending the 
meeting in an attempt to line 
up support.

Although it Is still early for 
many to commit themselves

One recommended change 
would give the Town Council the 
option, if it wishes, of desig
nating Just one polling place for 
a special election, such os a 
referendum, At the present time 
all four polling places are used 
for either regular or special 
elections. ,

Instead of the present, charter 
wording, which states that the 
Public Building Commission 
may be made up of five to 
seven members, the commis
sion is recommending that It 
specifically state seven mem
bers.

In conformance with the 
state statutes, it Is recommend
ed that the time of the appoint
ment of the Jury committee be 
changed to read annually in 
October.

Tile final two recommenda
tions will be to change the name 
of the Development and Indus
trial Commission to Industrial 
Development Commission and 
give the Town Council the op
tion to include, by ordinance, at 
some future time, employes of 
the Library Board in the clas
sified service.

Tile Re virion Commission 
said it will make no recommen
dations concerning changes in 
the method of selecting the 
Town Clerk, Board of Education 

a book, “ Violence in Democra- or the Planning and Zoning 
cy.“  He is not ranked as a seri- Commission in the present 
ous candidate, however. group of revisions.

’The real contest appears to 'The commission has been 
be between Pickett and Stanley, working for some four months 
The suddenness of St. Onge’s considering various means of 
death a month ago has left a changing methods of selection, 
void in the Second District that But it noted It has been con- 
will be difficult for the Demo- frontd repeatedly with having 
crats to fill. to discard sound proposals as

It is difficult for a candidate being not in conformance with 
to become known throughout the existing state law. A  
entire Second District which

chosen nd constituted.
Tile commission pointed out 

that it is fortunate that under 
the present charter there will 
be a contest for both the Board 
of Education and the Planning 
and Zoning Oommlsrion in the 
1971 election, and the town 
clerk’s term runs to 1978.

However, even though the 
Revision Commission Is not 
making recommendations now 
for changes in these areas, It 
will make a strong recommen
dation to the state representa- 
ive and senator to submit pro
posals to the next General As
sembly. Tills will be a proposal 
to clarify statutes in the areas 
mentioned and to allow the 
towns maximum flexibility in 
establishment of local govern
mental bodies.

Everyone appeared to like 
Bingham, a charming gentle
man from Salem, who is writing

Annual Social 
Planned by PTA
The Keeney St. School PTA 

will sponsor the annual ice 
cream social Saturday from 1 to 
3 p.m. Make-your-own sundaes 
will 'be featured in the cafeteria, 
and a variety of games, includ
ing a cake walk, fishing pond, 
and basketball toas, will be held 
in the auditorium. A white 
elephant sale will also he held.

Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Chris
tianson, PTA co-presidents, ore 
coordinators for the event. Pro
ceeds from the 'Social will go 
toward the school gift.

embraces all of eastern Con
necticut. The three' candidates 
have their work cut out for 
them as they try tp meet with 
all the delegates and town 
chairman in the remaining two- 
and-a-half weeks before the 
party convention on June 20 in 
New London.

About 60 people from through
out the county attended last 
night’s meeting at the Invitation 

since the three' are not very of Mansfield Democratic Town 
well known in this area, cpn- Chairman Lou Gerson, includ- 
versatlons generally indicated Ing representatives from Ver-
that Stanley made the best Im- non, Tolland, Bolton, Willington
pression. and Mansfield.

He’s Killed by Winch
WATER’TOWN (AP ) — Paul 

Russ, 68, of Watertown, died 
Wednesday after he was caught 
in a winch and cables on the 

'Notng that the town attorney farm where he was em employe.

A G A Y
'WHERE
GROWING THINGS 
IS OUR BUSINESS'

YARD & GARDEN VALUES
F R E E !  A M E R IC A N  F L A G  D E C A L !

Agway supports law and ordor with Justice.

VEGETABLE 
GARDEN DUST
»295 fo r  4  lb s .

DUSTER
GUN

1 q t
2 q t.

Nun, 2^, Bum s Herself 
To Death in Viet Protest

SAIGON (AP) — A 24-year- 
old Buddhist nun burned herself 
to death early this morning to 
protest the Vietnam war, Bud
dhist sources said.

Tliey repiHled Hoang Till Kal,' 
a worker In the Ngoc Nlnh or- 
(riuuiage in the coastal city of > 
Phan Rang, 166 miles northeast 
of Saigon, doused herself with 
kerosene and set herself afire.

Spokesmen for the An Quang 
Buddhist faction said she had 
spent the night praying for 
peace in Vietnam and the world. 
They said she was also protest
ing “the American presence 
which supports and prolongs the 
war In Vietnam.” 

n  was the first such immola
tion reported (n some months.

AFTER A  HARD DAY'S WORK
GOME ON OVER i

TO 613 MAIN STREET, MANCHESTER, CONN.

THE DEN CAFE
For A Cooling Drink or A  

Refreshing Sandwich

lPROTECT  
YOUR GARDEN 

AGWAY
FRUIT 
SPRAY

_  for 4 lbs.
Ideal for controlling many common 
diseases and insect pests on home 
vegetable and flower gardens, 
ornamental shrubs and fruit plant
ings^_______

P O T T E D

ROSE 
SPECIALt

( W H I L E  T H E Y  L A S T

G U A R A N T E E D

HORNET, WASP 
AND BEE SPRAY

Yacht & Patio
“ DIRECTOR”
CHAIR
fo rFather|s^ y!

$ I 3 »

$ 1 7 9

SHOO-BUG AEROSOL 
YARO F06GER

$2 89

tlJ^ooT
a a c te r ia !

I NEW, 
FLAME
PROOF 
SENTRY

------- ;—  T h i s  W e e k ' s  S p e c i a l  -

HARVEY WALL-BANGER
65c

2 . 9 5

*3

MEET JOHN M ARTIN AND  
LENNY KULAS A T  THE DEN

fo r 1 0 0  lbs
I S a le , dust b e e . Resists liie anrii 

ezplosion lio m  contact with heat 
nam e suntan lolioM etc

^ L G A E C ID E , kills algae, fungi
$5.29 p i .

AQ U ET minimizes eye irritation 
$4.10 for 9 M l. 

DRY ACID corrects alkalinity to 
increase bather comfort

$4.70 for 10 lbs. 
FILTER  AID makes pool filter 
work better $5.29 for 25 lbs. 
CLOR-TABS, continuous bacteria 
control; $47.50

FREE!
“ A C's of Pool Care" booklet

BLACK t  DECKER 
DELUXE LAWN 

EDGER/TRIMMER
$ 3 4 9 9

Trench an edge up to T A " deep or 
trim walks with self-cleaning blate 
that fans them clean. V i-hp elec
tric motor. Model U-278.

BUY NOW AMD SAVE!

CHARCOAL
BRiOUETS

_  Q

D p O j
□ O O i
O O O

OUMOAt
HHQOPS

Colorful canvas seat and balk! 
Folding, white enamel chair is 
available with “ dad”  on the lack. 
While they last!

$584,95 
38 ' ELECTRIC START 

RIDING TRACTOR
Deluxe mower has automatic 
drive, bright headliifhts, 8 hp. 
Briggs and Stratton motor, ^  
position throttle control.

DRIVEWAY 
SEALER

» 1 «  for 20 lbs.
E s p e c ia l ly  Made From 
100% Hardwood .Mo 
F i l l e r s .S t o c k  upNow 
A t th is  Low P r ic e  ! I

GALLON
PAIL

One co a t cc fvers , L a s ts ] 
3-5 Y e a rs (E x c e lla n t  
t r a c t io n .

BUCKLAND STORE OPEN DAILY 8-5 SATURDAYS 8-4

1310 TOLLAND TNPK MANCHESTER 643-5123
OTHER STORES CALL. NEW HAVEN 23’9-1687 ELLINGTON 875-3355' 

MIPPLEFIELD 347-7229 WILLIMANTIC 423-2931

'W - \  -
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They Are Learning About Industrial Sites in Town
Grant Swank, executive president of the Chamber 
of Commerce, speaks to visiting industrialists dur
ing a briefing today at the Manchester Country 
Club that preceded a tour of seven industrial sites 
in town. The tour, sponsored by the Chamber and

Vemon
Father of Seven Guilty 
In Beating His Son  ̂10

the Town Development Commission, included a stop 
at Pioneer Parachute Co. and a luncheon at the 
country club with William Sleith, president of Iona 
Manufacturing Co. as speaker. Manchester indus
trialists were among the ho8ts^

wouldn't know the existence of 
the scar?”  adding, “ Incredi
ble.”

It was, the attorney Insisted, 
only a question of credibility.

The Jury deliberated four 
hours before bringing In the

verdicts, well after the usual 
closing time of court business 
The Jury found Palorie Innocent 
on one count of cruelty to per
sons. One count of breach of 
the peace was dismissed. He 
will be sentenced July 7.

Debt Ceiling 
Bill Heads 
For Senate

(Continued from Page One)

President Nixon’s revenue pro
posals will be approved.

Congressional esUmates Indi
cated general revenues might 
be as much as $16.8 billion be 
low expenditures.

War criUca In the House first 
tried to amend the bill Wednes
day to lop $6 billion off the cell
ing increase and require a cor
responding reducUon In defense 
spending.

A 278-86 procedural vote 
blocked that attempt, with 71 
Democrats and 14 Republicans 
voting to permit amending the 
trill, 127 £>emocrats and 146 Re
publicans voUng against.

Then opponents' urged defeat 
of the bill, as Rep. Donald M. 
Fraser, D-Minn., put It, "to Im
press on the President the need 
to move more rapidly toward 
disengagement In Southeast 
Asia.’ ’

But the bill passed even 
though some perennial oppo
nents of debt celling increases 
Joined the opposition.

Proponents argued that defeat 
of the bill would be irresponsi
ble, would Increase Jitters in the 
stock and commodity markets 
and embarrass the government. 
They asserted It would not 
speed the end of the war.

YOGA
EXERCISE CLASS for 

HEALTH and BEAUTY . . .
. learn to relax and Relieve tension 
. acquire energy, overcome fatigue

L'V/haf yoqa can do for vou your figure
,5 / J . 7 . . .  normalizes your weight

“ An Hour of Relaxation and Tranquility’ ’
MARINE CORPS LEAGUE HALL—716 Parker St., Manchester 

CLASSES START MONDAY, JUNE 8th 
Intermediate at 7:lj6 P.M. • Beginners at 8:80 P.M. 

Registration M ^ ., June 8th at 6:46 and 7:46
8 CLA8S E » ....... . ...............................  $12.00

YOUR INSTRUCTOR — SHIRLEY BANKS .

Ideal for Men 
and Women oi 

All Ages. 
Please bring 
Small Mat

GUILD FORMED IN  1202 
BARCELONA — The Guild o< 

San Marcoe Evangellata, patron 
aaint of master cobblers, was 
estalriiriiod in 1202. Today it has 
more then 300 mermbers.

Wedding Bells Ring Out
COMPLIMENT THE SPECIAL COUPLE 

FROM OUR FINE SELECTION OF

WEDDING ALBUMS #  SHOWER GIFTS 
GUEST BOOKS •  WEDDING GIFTS 

PHOTO ALBUMS •  BRIDAL ACCESSORIES 
Hallmark Cards' • Gift Wrap • Party Goods

DEE'S Cards and Gifts
Burr Corner Shopping Plaza— Open till 9 p.m.

Read Herald Advertisements
A  Jury of 10 men and two 

women yesterday found a father 
of seven children guilty on three 
counts of risk of injury and two 
counts of cruelty to persons. His 
wife,, who faced similar 
charges, was found Innocent by 
the Superior Oolrt Jury.

The father, Donald L. Palozie, 
26, until recenUy of Crane Rd., 
Ellington, was also found guilty 
of a breach of the peace charge.

Palozie and his wife, Nancy 
Lee Palozie, 26, who now Uve 
In SomersvUle, were tried to
gether In an unusual trial which 
has been In progress a ince.May 
13. Much of the trial time was 
spent picking a Jury.

Palozie was accused of using 
a strap to Inflict a beating on 
his 10-year-old son, Donald Jr., 
In February, of throwing him 
down causing a bruise on the 
boy’s head in March and of 
striking him In April after ' the 
boy and his eight-year-old broth
er, David, had been removed 
fri>m his care.

H ie Incidents alleged as the 
basis for the charges on which 
Mrs. Palozie was subsequenUy 
found innocent were that on 
Dec. 28 she struck Donald Jr. 
on the arm causing large 
bruises and In an attempt to 
strike him on another o ccoslbn 
■truck Instead David on the 
back with a spatula, causing a 
three-and-a-half Inch cut which 
left a scar.

A.numer of relatives testified 
as well as police, medical, 
school and state welfare person
nel, the defendants and the two 
children on whom the abuse was 
allegedly Inflicted.

Blnal arguments were heard 
yesterday by Public Defender 
Donald Caldwell who represent
ed Palozie, ^>ecial Public De
fender Edwin Lavltt, represent
ing Mrs. Palozie and . State’s 
Atty. Robert J. Pigeon.

Lavltt In his closing argu
ments referred to the vlclous- 
ness of the feeling between re
latives on both sides of the fam
ily. He said this was evident 
In the state’s attorney’s attack 
on one family member, In an 
attempt to discredit her as wit
ness with very personal Infor
mation which, according to La
vltt, could only have been got
ten from other members of the 
family.

The defense attorney said the 
words of David were “ obvious
ly well-rehearsed,”  that when 
he was asked unexpected ques
tions there were long pauses but 
other answers including definite 
dates came quickly.

" I  submit this boy was In
fluenced by his grandmother,”  
Lavltt contended. He said the 
older l»oy “ was anxious,to put 
hlB mother In a bad HghU”  add
ing, “ I  malnjtaln he rinip 
not telliiig the truth.”

He contended the state 
obviously did not conrider these 
people “ horrible”  parents as It 
left five" other children In the 
home. I

Atty. Caldwell arguliig for the 
father said there was little dis
pute as to the facts concerning 
the actions of Palozie although 
he did not admit to throwing, 
the child. He said the father be

lieved he was administering 
punishment which he felt would 
cure the misbehavior of the 
boy.

Caldwell said that a parent 
has a legal right to physically 
punish a child and that the state 
has the burden to prove that 
the particular punishment is 
unlawful. To be guilty, the at
torney said, Palozie had to have 
a specific Intent to harm the 
health of the child. “ I f  any
thing, there was here a lack 
of g(x>d Judgment,”  Caldwell 
added.

He said the living situation In 
the Palozie home was al
most imbearable with the sev
en children, two parents plus 
two grandparents, dll in a house 
In which only one bedroom bad 
a dcxw. He sadd the boys be
haved badly and that the rela
tives, he believed, “ are out to 
destroy this family and no mat
ter what happens today they’ve 
done that.”

Atty. Caldwell concluded, “ It 
bolls down to the fact Mr. Pa 
lozie had a troublesome son, 
one he tried to guide In his own 
way ”

According to the state’s ad- 
tbmey in his rebuttad atrgument, 
Mrs. 'Padozle sadd she didn’t 
know auiything about the cuts 
or bruises amd gave no explauia- 
tlon for any of them. He com
mented to the Jury, “ I  just 
cam’t buy It. You saw the scar.”  
Pictures had been entered as 
exhibits.

Atty. Pigeon sadd, that ainy 
pau'ent with a child who had 
.marks such aks the ones describ
ed would find out where they 
came from and be able to tell. 
"She’d have you believe they 
never existed,”  he sadd, adding 
that he was also ccmvlnced “ this 
womeut Is deathly afradd of her 
own husbamd.”

He argued that there wais ob
viously something wrong with 
Donald Jr. when he went to 
school after being beaten with 
the strap, that he haul difficulty 
wadking- amd sitting. “His teaurii- 
er (Mrs. Bairbara Waildron) amd 
the school nurse (Mrs. Haizel N. 
Bernier) testified how bad these 
marks were,”  the state’s at
torney sadd. He aisked the Jury, 
“Cam you believe If you had a 
child with that kind of gash 
that left that kind of scar you

N o t i c *Legal
AT A OOraT OF PROBATE, 

held at Coventry, within and for 
the district o( Ooventry, on the 21st 
day ot May, A.D. 1970.

Preaent, David C. Rappe,
Judire.

Estate of Sarah Penry Weuren 
aka Sarah E.. late of Ooventry In 
said district deceased.

Upon aiipUoeUon of OUbert A. 
Warren Jr., praykig that letters of 
administration be (ranted on ^ d  
estate, as per application on file, 
it Is
I ORDEXRXID: Thai the toreoolna 

iDlv Is application be heard and determln- 
ed at the Probate office In Ooventry 
In said District, on the__8th day of 
June, A.D., 1B70, at 7:00 o’clock In 
the afternoon, and that noiloe be 
(Iven to all persons InlsrSSted in 
said estate of the pendency of said 
application and the time and place 
of hearing theretm, by publlshgig a 
copy of this order In some news
paper having a circulation In scid 
disirict. at least 7 days before the 
day ot s^d hearing, to appear U 
they see cause at said time and 
place and be heard relative thereto, 
and by notifying by certlHed mall, 
postage prepeld each of the parties 
named ui said applloatlon end re
turn make to this Court.

DAVID C. RAFPE, Judge.

r  .  A

BUDGET PRICED, SLEEK 
3-SPEED AUTOMATIC STEREO

TAPE RECORDER

S A V E
Reg. n ” i

e Accepts tape Reels up 
to 1 inch ,

•  PtusD Conttol for CuoinE 
andCdit  ̂ ^

•  Autoinitic Shuton. 
e Built-in 4" w id » Range

Speaker.

Wd sot. - . » « »  «
"P R O " quality features #14-932.

SAVE '10. REALISTIC PORTABLE 
AM RADIO CASSEUE RECORDER

REG.49.95

Cassette Ejection 
Button. Built-in 
microphone, auto
matic gain control 
#14-859.

SAVE '10. 4-SPEED PORTABLE 
STEREO BERKLEY PHONO

REGULAR 
59.95 .

Complete with 2-4" speikors In molded onclosures 
Saparate balanco, tone volume control. # 13 -117 4

RADIO SHACK
50> EXTRA LIFE

BATTERIES

SO’^OFF
REGULAR PRICE

CHOICE OF "0 "  " B "  or\"C" Cell. 
Steel cased, Anti-Corrosive caps.

SAVE ^5.00 BATTERY OPERATED 
TRAVEL CLOCK RADIO

REGULAR 
19.95

AM  Radio, Full Feature Clocks. Handy Catchall Base 
for trinkets.

$ 20-

A PAIR OF 
MINIMUS-2 SPEAKERS
REGULAR 59.95

Save plenty. Lab-matched pair. 
#4IM961

SAVE ;i0 . 2-PIECE WOOD 
AM/FM STEREO TAPE RADIO

REGUUR 
59.95

Acoustically matched 4 "  Wide-Range Speakers. AFC 
for Drift-Free FM . # 12 -14 74

RADIO
SHACK
oiv. a *  TANOv eoH*.

- — PHONE
iSiSSToSlfh M ANCHESm  SHOPPING PARKADE M9-1806
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Obituary Officers Can’t 
Yet Evaluate 

War Move
M n. WallMce MoKnlflit

OOVHJNTRY—iMr». .CJora Mc- 
Knlcht, 92, of Eaat fimlthfield.
Pa., a former long-time resident 
of Ctoventry, and oigfanist at 
Second Congregational Church, 
died thia morning in East "an>ese and Viet Cong troops in 
Smithfield. She was the wife of the past had been dependent on 
the Rev. Wallace McKnight. the Cambodian sanctuaries, offl- 

Besldes her husband, survlv- gg^s said

(Continued from Page One)

ors include 2 daughters, Mrs.
Darrell Harkness of Ulster, Pa, 
and Mrs. Iceland Robbins of Co
lumbia Crossroads, P a .; S 
grandchildren, and 12 great- 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Sat
urday at 2 p.m. at the Fed
erated Church of Eaat Smith- 
field. Burial will be in East 
Smithfield. There are no call
ing hours.

The family suggests that in troop withdrawal, 
lieu of flowers those wishing to 
do so may make memorial con
tributions to the American Can
cer Society.

Experts doubt whether the 
waterway will permit the North 
Vietnamese to equal the ton
nage formerly moved into the 
Cambodian base areas from the 
now-severed enemy supply line.

Nixon perhaps had the river 
bypass in mind when he indicat
ed U.S. war planes will be in the 
air over Cambodia after the 
July 1 deadline for U.S. ground

Andover
Lowell Weicker 
Will Give Talk 
Saturday Night
liowell Weicker Jr., congreas- 

mah from the Fourth Ddstrict, 
wtM is seeking the RepulblUxm 
nomination for U.S. senator, will 
he gueet speaker at a coffee end 
deiaseit social Saturday at 8 p.m. 
in the Andover Elementary 
School.

Sponsored by the Andorv«r Re
publican Town CkmuniMtee, the

The planes would be used, 
Nixon said, to “ interdict the 
movement of enemy troops and 
material where I find thia is 
necessary to protect the lives 
and security of our forces in 
South Vietnam.”

Presumably, without the ben
efit of jungle cover, such enemy 
water traffic will be vulnerable 
to bombing.

There was no dissent by mili
tary officers on ‘ what Nixon 
termed the “ splendid perform
ance the South Vietnamese 
army” in Cambodia.

1.01-Inch Rainfall
Thunder, lightning, and 

heavy rain hit the Manches
ter area last night but dam
age was negligible.

SNETCX) reported between 
128 and 180 phones temporar
ily losing service due to line 
failure brought on by the 
quick change In tempera
ture. The only other reported 
effect of the storm was mi
nor f.ooding In some parts 
of town.

At Charter Oak Park, in 
the area around the Rt. 6 
construction, . the r a i n  
caused some concern when 
debris caught in the cul
verts normally used for 
draining purposes caused 
the water to rise. Director 
of Public Works William D 
O’Neill has contacted the 
state asking that surveillance 
of the area be improved an<f 
that fencing be put up to 
prevent debris from block
ing drainage. In speaking 
of the matter, O’Neill em
phasized that the comple
tion of the construction 
there will mean the end to 
any such threats in the fu
ture.

The town rainfall gauge 
indicated 1.1 Inches fell here.

Ribicoff Says 
No Comment On 
Duffey Backing

FDA Okays Use of L-Dopa; 
Orders Follow-Up Testing
WASHINOTOIN (AP) — 1116 nausea to intestinal bleeding, 

government today approved the heart problems and,-mental dls- 
general use of Lrdopa, a new turbances of varying severity, 
drug widely hailed as the first L-dopa also is believed to act 
effective help for a hundreds of as a sexual stimulant in many 
thousands of Americans suffer- patients tested.
Ing from Parkinson’s Disease. “ Evidence to date shows

’The Food and Drug Adminls- clearly that, benefits outweigh 
tration, under heavy public the risks,”  Edwards said, t 
pressure, cleared the drug for “ For the first time in FDA 
sale in an unusually short time, history’ ” he Said, “ manufactur- 

But the FDA also ordered un- ers will be required to conduct 
precedented follow-up testing by long-term studies of the drug’s 
manufacturers because of the effects.
high Incidents of adverse side “Since Parkinsonism is a
affects associated with U-dopa. chronic disease, patients will 

“ This new drug shows prom- have to take L-dopa for long 
ise of being one of the major periods of time,”  Edwards said, 
drug discoveries of recent “ We don't know how these pa- 
years," said Dr. Charles C. Ed- tients will react after five, 10 or 
wards, commissioner of the 18 years of treatment.
FDA. “ As a treatment for Par- "Because of our limited 
kinson's Ehsease, it is Important knowledge of the drug’s long- 
to possibly as many, as a million term toxicity, it is conceivable 
Americans suffering from this that it can reverse the benefits 
affliction.” to risk ratio,”  he said.
( Parkinson's Disease is a dis- Edwards noted by Inference 

■ the central nervous sys- pressure exerted by Important

Democrht Lead 50
Manchester Democrats 

have padded their lead over 
Manchester Republicans by 
30 voters in the past- month. 
Their lead now is 80.

Of 107 new voters made 
since May 6, including 46 
who turned out In a driving 
rain last night, 82 are Dem
ocrats, 22 are Republicans, 
and 33 are unaffiliated.

Manchester voter lists 
total 22,672 as of today, with 
8,777 Democrats, 8,727 Re
publicans and 8,468 unafflli- 
ated.

The totals will be revised 
when the results of a house- 
to-house canvass are tabu
lated. The month-long can
vass was to remove the 
names of those who are de
ceased and those who have 
moved from Manchester.

T olland County 
Superior Court

usually affecting persons scientists and members of Con- .
I and causing log and arm gress for quick approval of the Center’ Rd̂ ” ™

tremors that often progress to drug application (iled some 90 ’ ’ j  j '
total rigidity. There has been no days ago. 90-day suspended jail nam—the so-called COSVN.
effecUve drug treatment for the “ We in the FDA have tried to ™
Incapacitating disease.

Cambodia Assessed 
A Triumph by Nixon

(Continued from Page One) ---------------- ^ ----------------- ------
en from the enemy-guns, am- amendment by Sens. Frank 
munition, rice—to Illustrate his Chufch, D-Idaho, and John 
report on achlevemehts of the Sherman Cooper, R-Ky., to cut 
highly controversial Cambodian funds for • U.S. military
strike, Nixon reported the cap- activity in Cambodia after Nlx- 
ture of more than 10 million proclaimed withdrawal
rounds of ammunition, 18,000 ri- deadline.
fles and machine guns, 2,000 Wednesday, the House
heavy weapons with 90 thousand Earned back an attempt by war 
rounds of ammunition for them, critics to amend a bill raising 
and 11  million pounds of rice. nation’s debt limit to force a

The result of such captures quicker withdrawal from South- 
and the destruction of enemy *ast Asia by cutting $6 billion in 
bases and storage centers, Nix- defense money. That effort 
on declared, will be to save Called on a procedural vote, 278 
American lives, give time for en
training the South Vietnamese expected, critics of Nixon's 
army and insure the success of Cambodian decision remained 
his program of troop withdraw- critical after the speech, his ■ 
al from South \Tetnam. supporters conUnued support-

Missing from Nixon’s speech •”
was a direct reference to what Democratic Sens. Church, 
his original announcement had -Alan Cranston of California and 
said was a major goal of the Kdmund Muskle of Maine all re- 
Cambodian attack, capture of a pcutcd their previous sentl- 
major enemy headquarters tuents—the Initial Cambodian 
complex for much of South Viet- thrust was an escalation of the

war that would, accomplish
 ̂ vYiou ii, die weeks since the Incur- nothing good in the long range.

act responsively and responsl- of possession aion. the capture of COSVN has Th® attack drove the Cambo-. . .  ̂ ^ . Of controlled druc. He waa one ________ i i_______ i. HianoEdwards said clinical tests in bly by approving L-dopa for ^  controlled drug. He was one played less and less a role in dians “ farther into the arms of 
this country since 1966 indicate markeUng as'quickly as possl- accounU of the campaign. Communist China” and “ tied
approximately two of three pa- ble, while bearing in mind our ^  ^  *nd there hkve been reports ourselves more closely to the
tients are partially or totally re- duty under the law to make cer- j,,. vonth ^  ha-u-o ro ^®^ headquarters was very fortunes of the Saigon regime,” 
lieved of their symptoms by L- tain to the best of our ability on Ho t' ”i°^de and had moved beyond tvas the way Muskle put it.
dopa. ’ that the drug is safe and effec- e-pp- suape - y sen - yjg 21.7-mlle limit Nixon had National Democratic (

Also sentenced on a charge of
placed on the UB. penetration.

Chair
man Lawrence F. O'Brien saidHe cautioned, however, that tlve,”  he said.

“ side effects have been reported L-dopa is a naturally occur- delivered his 18-mlnute Nixon’s speech was a “ public
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. a majority of patients, some ring substance known as an ^  “ J television report in sober, mea- relations effort once again un

ARRESTS
Theodore S. Bailey Jr., 87, of

Abraham PUblcoff declined com- ‘*'®'" ^“ “ ® unpl®“ ant and amino acid. It is converted to a sured phrases but his words leashed in prime evening Ume.”
ment today on a published re- dangerous. pr<^ct called dopamine in the carried an air of elaUon not only House GOP Leader Gerald R.

“■Whether or not the use of body.
port he will back the Rev. Jo- this drug is justified in the very While

Rd., Coventry, 
the druB-’s nreclse onS'/ear suspended

Y Mnfnh Rrt TiAifnr, phonl-pH ®®P** Duffey toT U.S. Seuator, early stages of Parkinson's has method of action is not known,
improper passing.’ H ^ a s  ar- but said he will make his choice " “ t been established.”  the com- vicOms of Parkinson’s Disease 

er and hearing his views on ithe *«sted this morning after police public on Sunday, 
issues. Town committee mem- observed him crossing double Duffey, one of five contenders 
bars and friends from BoUon yellow lines to pass on High- for the Democratic Senate nomi- 
and Coventry are invitad to ait- lh»d St. Court date June 22. nation, said he would welcome
tend aa wedl as the general pub- --------  Riblcoff's support. The junior
Uc. Virginia S. Olender, 22, of senator from Connecticut “ com-

He received a vamcu lui mr oi eiauon not only
sentence °''®*' *be success he proclaimed Ford and the Republicans’ No. 2 

with probation for two years. but also because he clearly felt man in the Senate, Robert Qrlf- 
Walter T. Robbins, 26, of 12 be was Confounding his critics. fin, said Nixon was Impressive 

Rau St. Ext., Rockville, recelv- “ When this operation was an- and reassuring. The President, 
ed a suspended one to three-year nounced,”  ho said, “ critics Ford said, “ deserves the widest 
prison sentence with probation charged that it would increase possible support for his contln- 
fbr two years on a charge of em- American casualties, widen the aihg efforts to win a just 
bezzlement by agent and a one- war, lengthen our Involvenrient, peace.”
year suspended jail sentence on postpone troop withdrawals. But One critic found something 
a charge of using a motor vehl- the operation was taken for pre- good to say about the Nixon ad- 
cle without She owner’s consent, clsely the opposite reasons—and dress. Sen. Charles Percy, R- 

Three students arrested in it has had precisely the opposite HI., said the President was reas- 
connection with thefts at the effect.”  surlng and praised Nixon for

WASHINGTON (AP) — The sidering the measure as the University of Oonneotlcut in At another point he declared resUtlng his determination to 
Senate Armed Services Commit- Pentagon prepares to select a February pleaded innocent his original announcement “ was PuH tbe American forces out of

missioner said. have decreased amounts of do-
The side effects range from pamine in their brains.

B1 Bombers Fund Halved 
In Tentative Light VotingWallace Barnes, Republican Hartford, charged with failure mands a great deal of respect,”  

candidate for govemar, spoke ®bey a stop sign at Porter Duffey said.
Tuesday at the Andover Repub- Grove Sts. Court date The Hartford Courant said in
lican Town Ocxmmlttee meeting. •̂“ "® 1®- today’s ediUons that Ribicoff wlU
A questicn and, answer period --------  back Duffey and oppose renoml- „  ___________ _____ __ . ______________
foUowed. Anna M. Flenco, 80, of East nation of Sen. Thomas J. Dodd, tee, in a surprising turnabout, company to take the B1 into its Tuesday. Michael Vallleres, 21, subjected to an unprecedented Cambodia by the end of June.

Also, at this meeting plans Hartford, charged with faUure Tbe other contenders for the voted tentatlvelv to cut In *‘®®®®*'®b design and develop- of Madison, Thomas McCrock- barrage of criticism.”  Nixon announced several
were made for the aimual “ Baa- to obey a red light at Main and Senate nomination are State |"®"‘ Pb“ ®- “ kely to cost up to Ite, 20, of B ranford,^d Robert He continued: "I want to ex- weeks ago he planned to report
Baa-tjue”  to be held Aug 22 in Center Sts. Cburt date June 22. Sen. Edward J. Marcus, Al- ^®*' i billion. Turner 22, of Norwich are press my deep appreciation to- to the nation when the Cambo-
«»rfem enbary school ^  --------  phonsus J. Donahue and former by t ^  Nixon admlniatraiUon ^  But Defense officials say a fl- charged with breaking and enr „,ght to the millions of Ameri- d*"' operation was near its end

I w v  rtmoY-Y. Elizabeth W. Hartzog 22 of Congressman Donald J. Irwin, ^ e  Bl, a neijc, long-range Air „al decision has not been made terlng with criminal intent, cans who supported me then late June. He did not explain
The A n K  of Worn Mountain Rd., charged with ribicoff is a delegate to the F°^®® bomber. on whether to go into full pro- l^ e n y  between *280 and 82,000 ^nd who have supported me why he choee to give an Interim

en V ^ .teT ^ ^ en ^ ^ ^  to obey a stop sign at ®tote convenUon, so his support action came sources ductlon of the Bl, which is ten- and con^racy. Their cases ^^ce in our efforts to win a just at tola Um e-but possi-
t o  Pbrter and Oak Grove Sts. «>®“  «  tangible vote for ^ose to the committee said tatlvely scheduled to replace the were contln,«d for assignment  ̂ '  wy hoped by doing so t o ^ -

wuowing ocnoers to serve t o ------- - «,<.u o» ,vhoW«.- Wednesdav durinir a llghUv at- m b  in th» n,iHHi» =ns icwno on the lurv Het. President,”  he went on, courage the Senate from Impos-
"I have a responsibility to listen ^ g  a limit on any future opera
te those in this country who die- tlon.

.. . ____.J Y Court date June IK Duffey as well as whatever in- Wednesday during a lightly at- B82 in the middle and late 1970s.
^  ^  _____ ' tangible benefits might derive tended session on the $10 billion The new bomber is seen by
k to  S i ^ '^ e S i ^ d ^ e  Rb®®®”  Wlllhlde, 19, of Glas- “ ® ®"dorsement. mllltaiy procurement authoriza- Defense officials as one of two
president, Mrs. Dennis Keenan; tonbury, charged with operat- An endorsement by Ribicoff ........................... major new weapons systems de-
aecreteiy’ Mra' R lch ^ 'sch rey - an unregistei^ motor'vehl- would be the first by anyone Because only about of the signed to update the U.S. strate- 
e T ^ ^  t r e a L r e ^ ^  He was stopped by police on among the top echelon of the 18 members were on h^d, the gic force jn the late 1970s. The

ECHS Students 
Award Winners

treasurer, Mrs. jonn gpc^hfieid St. jmd was wiable to democratic party in Connecticut action could be reversed before other is the Underseas Long-
Other board members include Vrodxice a vaUd 'registration. ^  coimecUon with the Senate "®'^

Mrs Albert Rlchev Mm Court date June 18. race. Gov .John Dempsey and o" me bUl later this month. Navy submarine.
A b ^  ^ ’ au^ '  _____  State CSialrman John M. Bailey The reduction in funds for the

Ml*. WUliam’ Brniulh«n anii JAicy A. Cronin, 38 of Rockv ^ave not indicated whom they Bl, formerly called the Ad- Congress approved the full $100 nectlon with the National School 
Mrs. James McNamara.

Four students from East Cath
olic High School won national 

Last year, the committee and recognition recently in con-

agree with my policies But I Moreover, he said the action
also have a solemn obligation to moved faster than he had 
make the hard decisions which I ®*P®®tod.
find are necessary to protect the today,”  he stated, “ I
lives of the 400.000 young Ameri- ®®“  that all our major
cans remaining in Vietnam.”  military objectives have been 

Nixon’s critics in the Senate “ •^''ed. • • 
won a small measure of success combined forces (U.S.PDU, charged with failure to prefer for the nomlnaUon. vanced Manned Strategic Air- million sought by the Pentagon Traffic Safety Poster Contest .  ̂ ^ ® ®“̂ ®®® and South Vietnamese) have

obey a red light at Main and Congressman EmlUo Q. Dad- cr^t^ followed partially a re- to begin research on the Bl. But ^e^ American ® “ ® ■^®>- moved with greater speed and

Lamaze Expert 
Guest in Town

Mrs. Elizabeth Bing, a phyai- 
cal therapist who has been in-

AOOIDENT8
A tractor and trailer driven 

by Eugene C. Belanger, 29, of 
Coventry, became uncoupled on 
Green Rd. Tuesday morning, 

„  . . ^ ,  causing damage to both the
volved with pr^otlng  the La. trailer and UiTroad.
maze method of prepared child- _____
birth, will be the weekend gueet A car operated by Karen L. 
of Dr. end Mr*. Philip Sumner Culver, 22, of 
Jr. of 73 Prlnoeton St. Tpke., backed

Weicker Speaks 
To GOP Tonight

Center Sts. Court date June 22 who will be the party’s commendation by a special re- indications are that only about Automobile AssoclaUon. ® "® y success than we had planned;
_____  candidate for governor, has also search and development sub- half of the funds will have been Richer, an 11th grade . . .  g "  „  “  pro^sai captured and destroyed

----------------  been sUent on the Senate race, committee which reportedly fa- spent when the fiscal year ends stu'lent, won a 128 Savings Bond Dilations material than
----------------------  vored an even deeper slash. June 30. in a contest conducted by the ^J®>-J)*"® SO- we anticipated; and American

A whole series of subcommit- Still before the committee are i® lectL  a \ n ™ « i  allied casualties have been
tee recommendations is pending crucial decisions on many Im- naUonal judging in a tp r o ^ a l ® P « n s ^  by far lower than we expected,
before the fuU committee, but portent weapons systems most W ^ n g to n . “ >e month of May, in
aides have declined to discuss notably President Nixon’s re- ,® '’« C ^ b od la  alone, wp captured a
any of the pnqxeals. quest for expansion of the Safe- “ ® ^ "  „®"‘* 1 total amount of enemy arms.

Fourth District Oong. LnveU reported 850 million cut In guard anUballlstlc missile sys- troons are heto n H ™  equipment, ammunition andfVUaUi L/loLTlCI, iJIJWVil r us guaiu tuiklucUllaLlî  ITllaSllc SV8" •• wr  ̂ at- miuiiUAUUVSft euiU
P. Weicker Jr. of Greenivich wlU Bl funds could create a collision tern, which passed the Senate ^  Elizabete Young ,“ ;®J'®*** H*®” - food nearly equal to what we- ■ ........  — r  -  who won a commendation. nnie'H npr>rv>poi u.oo o -ix— .37 E Middle *^‘trees the Manchester Repub- later with the House, which ap- by one vote last year.

— into a fire tloan Town Committee tonight, proved the entire 8100 million The procurement measure
feoitured h yd i^ t at FU^ture Supermart «® fP®®  ̂ 8:30 in the P®"t^°n «quest. may not come up In the Senate

* ,  leoJBurea breaking the J^!!!^‘P®* Hearing The .denete enn.in an AP news teoture on poige 
two of yesterday’s Herald, help- hydrant at the base.
ed found the American Society --------
foe Psychoprophylaxls In Obste- COMPLAINTS
tries (ASPO) in 1960. She has Several homes under 
spoken in Manchester and struction in a U and R

con-
Con-

Room.
Weicker is the leading can

didate for the GOP nomination 
for U.S. senator. He has five 
opponents —the principal one 
being ■■ former We^eyan preai-

The Senate committee is con- until after the July 4 recess. Town Couple Honeymoon 
With VConn Band Tour

throughout the country In the strucUon site sustained damage dent Edwin Etherington of Old 
past decade on the method in- tometime Tuesday or Wednes- Lyme.
traduced by Dr. Feraand La. day. Several windows were Weicker. 39, is a former state

Political Leading Lights
Not Always Native Sons ___________ .. .  . .  ua Vi iuuiv^c uLiijf irbCKjiiBi b ui f  1 tjuci'iun. jnu.» The wltlidra.waJ nl&n i l l

HARTFORD Conn lAPi rinnoTooo a ^® University of Connectl- Alan Sauer of Vernon Gardens, tnH ^TTORD, Conn. (AP) -  (^n^essman John V. Tunney, cut Band. and Thomas Scibeck of 71 Pe- “ >*®^ t^®

A Manchester bride and her nor ol 27 Bancroft Rd., David 
husband are making a honey- Layman of 7 Adrian Ave., Dor- 
moon of their tour of Europe othy Reichert of Frederick Rd.,

Dole’s proposal was a rider to captured in aU of Vietnam oU
last year.”

"As long as the war goes on,” 
Nixon said, ” we can Expect set
backs and reversals. But follow
ing the success of this effort 
destruction of the sanctuaries), 
we can say with confidence that 
we (Wiil keep our timetable for 
troop withdrawals."

army of South Vietnam—ARVN, . .. J J ... .  '■ ------- --------  Is there too much stress In poll- the Democratic nominee. Is the •i-ho mnnio iw,. anri utra —  -ox ----- * ------------maze in Paris in 1981. smashed and other building ma- representative and a former , i son of former heawwelzht box- o  P ' ^  ‘  —and Nixon had high nralse for
Mainly through the efforts of terials damaged or destroyed. firat selectman In Greenwich. “  ®*“ ® w  champion G en T ru L ev  of Taytor, â o vrere mar- From Coventry. Carol Blsset, its performance In

Dr. Sumner, the Lamaze mrth- --------  a  freshman congressman, he home-town boy’  s L X ^  S h n ^ ^ Z e t  1*"“  »®®®‘ - B‘®®®‘ ’ X m ^  ( t t ^ t o T W . )
od was InsUUited in Miancbeater Sometime between 11 p.m. was chosen president of the You couldh’t prove it by the er was bom in New York <3itv ) atudente who George C a r p e n t e r ,  Harold Abrams’ reports and froAi our
in April 1969. At that time. Man- T a.m. Tuesday, parts were freshman class of the 91st Con- Uneups in both the Republican i n ’̂ x ^  the RepubUcL^om ,“ f "  y®®^®*!®  ̂ Dontje and Joan Murdock. to t o ™ f l ^ ”
charter Memorial Hospital was stolen from two customers’ ve- grees. He is a member of the . T  .7 f®P«P“ ®“  “  Texas tee RepubUc the beginning of a concert tour. From ToUand, Donald Kelly ^  of the HremfSn o« h
the only U.S. hospital with a hides parked at the Getty Serv- House committee on Science ^ d  ®"“  Pa î®® eon- ^ J ‘ «®®" other students from Peter Palmir. , h ^ ^  d ^ ^ ^ Z t e  of

Lamaze Ice Station at 886 Hartford Rd. Astronautics and of the com- tenders for the U.S. Senate seat f  ® thte area are on the tour. Taylor is the former o p ^ U ^ h w  W ^ H o t e n S d
Tires and wheels valued at 8138 mittee on Government Opera- occupied by Sen. Thomas^ J. «h o  „n L  r e ™  . o J®“  R®®»* “  Bo“ ®f K ^ ^ ^ o J ^ t e e ^ t h  C

Of the 11 hopefuls, only two Bush, however, was bom In AHI- Ann Pearson of 110 Bretton Rd. r  * fn ®««®tlveno8S, the skUl
v .n „ n . c o „ .

Avery School South Wtadsor. tlons. Confidence and mpnMe In 
Taylor 8 the son of Mr. tod  a r v N has been greaUy bol-

®t®«<l- operaUon.has dear- Springfield. He is an assistant jy demonstrated that our Vleb

specially
Room.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

L 8c M Homes.Inc. to Henry Center St. 
J. tod Marianne P. Descy Jr., 
property on South Farms Rd.,  ̂
conveyance tax 838.20.

Marriage Licenses
Richard Harris Treat, Bolton, 

and Ruth Marguerite Matson,
92 Bretton Rd., June ■ 12,
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Joseph Lawrence Gorman Jr.,

by Roger Tesley of East Hart- and AppUcation and on the Gov- 
ford; tod a transmission and enanent Activities sub commit- . „
gear shifter were taken from a tees. were bom in Connecticut. Dodd,
car owned by John Igo of W. He is an attorney, with law J® °"® ‘ **® naUves, his

offices in Greenwich.

ton. Mass.)

Richard King Mellon Dead; 
Among Richest Men in U.S.

home town being Norwich. The 
only other native Nutmegger 
among the 1 1  Is Republican Ber
enice Norwood Napper, who 
was bom in Norwalk.

The birthplaces of the other 
contenders are:

For the Democratic nomina-

j Argentine Police Deny It:

Kidnap Vibtim^s Kin Say 
One Abductor Captured

underwriter at the Travelers In
surance Co. in Hartford. He re-

controversy
tlon— T̂he Rev. Joseph Duffey,

■ PITTSBURGH (AP) — Rlcii’  recUon of the family business Huntington, W. Va.; State Sen. BUENOS 
33 Eldridge St., and Eileen Ho- wd King Mellon demanded prl- interests. Edward L. Marcus, New York While _ „ „  „ „  „
gan, 20 Putnam St., June 13, vacy, insisted on loyalty from The bulk of Mellon’s phllan- Alphonsus J. Donahue, ^® federal police said today bum’s friends at the way the er and* band ’ ’president.
St. James’ Church. his frienc^ and associates and thropy was channeled through *̂ ®"̂  York City; Donald J. Ir-, arrests have been made government is handling the Band members will have

Joseph Rene Glrardln, 23 shared one of the nation’s larg- the R. K. Mellon Foundation. Bosarlo, Argentina. ^  connection with the kidnaping investigation. Although 1

namizatlon program is succeed- 
'• "«= ing.”

celved his bachelor’s d ^ e  ^

turned to the band for the ^ r .  ^  pf the C a X d la n  Lon
in “  «"®«"bers Nol government, although the_   , . . in- of the band, she as an alto horn n - u - i  o»-*— il n.

the government and creased the gmmbUng of Aram- pUyer, he as a sousaphone play-rwYlinA aa!H himi*a #t.4An.in n* ------ ,i_ _ — with some military equipment.
He expressed hope, however,
that Aslan nations vrould'buffer for rest23 snarea one of the naUon’s larg- the R. K_ Mellon FoundaUon. Argentina. w.ui uie xionaping uivesugauon. Aiuiougn Presl- four-day ^  ,

Bank St., and Madelyn Gall Ait- *®t private fortunes with chart- Since 1947 some 843 million had P'®*’ ^® BepubUcan nomlna- Friday of former President Pe- dent Juan Carlos Ongania en- sightseeing between their ar- ®‘“ P®™‘* ®f-
ty. been distributed through this Uon-Congressman Lowell P. ^  K. Arambum, s^kesmen acted the death penalty for kid- rival and their first scheduled

The tycoon died Wednesday tmst alone. Weicker Jr., Paris, France; Ed- Arambum family l(^st- napers who kill or severely in-, performance at Battersea Pleas- ***** ^ * t1-
aftfer a four-day illness at West On his rolling timbered estate Etherington, Bayonne, " “ ' ’Y ^rsonnel had cap- jure their victims and launched' ure Gardens in London on Sun- ^
Penn Hospital. He was 70. HunUond Downs on the edge of Abner W. 81 bal, .New York ® member of the kidnap a 20,000-man search for Aram- day.
Death was attributed to natural the Laurel Mountains In Ugon- 8*®*® ®®n. John M. Uip- **■“ ’--------- “

ken, 7 TVler Circle.
Ramsls Hassib ,Salama, 71 

Haynes St., and Gamlla Abdel- 
<rahman Sadek, 71 Haynes St. 

Building Permits
“We shall do what we edn,"

nuuiiuiuui ui LdKon- _______________ ____ ___ ___ f  bum, the results have been nli
Ernest Sherman, garage at causes. ler, 80 miles east of Pittsbureh ton, MatUtuck, N.Y., and Palm- „*^ f‘**’®‘* ^ ‘® ®** «*Ays.

41 Hyde St., 81800. Mellon was a shy man who Mellon raised horses and en- **' McGee, Roaring Spring, the if Mollnarl’s claim proves Place, Cambridge, Kneller Hall
Mario Matassa, addlUon to avoided public appearances, gaged in experimental fanning federal ^ l ic e  while Arambum tme it would be a loss of face «t the Royal Military School of

dwelling at 76 Barry Rd., 83,- The value of his wealth has nev- He gave Llgonler shade trees There are more New Yorkers the police, since the alleged Music, and Oxford University.
er been revealed, but It had each year and sent checks to than Nutmeggers in the running, a e c ^ d  that he 1^  a marine arrest was made by Arambu- The band, under the dl- 

Frank E. Wyman, alteration been estimated at up to 83 bll- each (Ire department in the val- " “ I Weicker give the "***‘* “**
to commercial building at 484 HJa charities totaled per- ley. He gave 8100 000 for a com- “̂ e*  ̂ a continental touch, both „  ix ’ * i . j lieutenant and
B. Mid^e Tpke., 83800. 870 million. „ L l t y  ^ la y ^ o to T  built 7 7  ^ v ln g  been bom ^-Am erican “ c o m m i s s i o n e d

Howard Andrews for Ray. He w— -------------^  .
mond Smith, addlUon to dwell- Mellon
ing at 61 Walnut St;, 81000. brother, Andrew W. Mellon, eraUng funds.

Five to L A M Homes, Inc. huilt their father’s banking busl- Meiinn

During the next few days, the ‘1*® "'*^*. **'  ’ for these Astan initiatives toband will perform at Parkers Vxat-it ■ucceea.
Nixon said he had kept hie

“ P® munlty playground, built a 11- »“ vltig been bom krf'^American ™  ® ® ® » " « " ‘ « ® « o n e d  officers. J?''"}"*®®", ha d e ^ ^  “ B u t !
He was the son of Richard B. brary and a 81 8 million town Parents in other countries This "»an Itelleved to tave driven a Onganla blamed a “ foreign-ln- England Agricultural Show at “  ®®®“ ^   ̂ «

lellon. The eider Mellon and haU tod L o w e d  eT ch^th  to- L  a unique featurrof ®'"“ ** ‘™®>' ‘“ ®̂  ^  Aram- ,p , „ d  extremist con sp lL y ”  A?dlnrfly, one A  which will be *
rother, Andrew W. MeUon, eraU^ fn n T  ^ “ * *’ ‘* contest for UB. r X e .e n t iV ,v > “ ™ ^  the kidnaping. aZ^ enU y attended by Britain’s Queen ^ 'y ^ P ~ " > « > ^ _ P e a « e  ricontest for UB. representaUve „  S m Z v  A^  ̂ “ *® W<>«aptng, apparenUy " ‘ ende

in 1968. when Weicker imueteA morning. According meaning left-wing elements. Mother,

pledges for scheduled withdraw
al of troops from Ciambodia and

m ’s friends, assisted by one ma- rectlon of Prof. Allan OlUesple,
rine lieutenant and five non ^ «n  give a series of per- , „

o f f l c ^  formances during the South of ,  \  ®>J“ “  “ ®®P promise."o ii ic e r s .  ^  itx  a e n in o x a  m d ..* t

way 
rather

than conflict throughout the 
WDrid. I am determined to end

Carriage Dr., all 830,000.
Nutmeg Homes Inc., 

single-family dwelling at 
Montclair Dr., 835,000.

N utm ^ Homes InjC., 
single-family dwelling at 
Kennedy Rd., t35,0()0,

Slbb Construction Co., 
elngle-family dwelling at 
WynefUng Hill Rd., 83,400.

Aluminum Co. of America, Kop- War II service. of a home-town boy. .—  .IdenUty. 1'™” ; ^ “ “ ™ " "  Brad Rothenfelde and Recke.
new pens Co and General Motors «  . 7— V ' 7  x . The deputy'chief of the politl- { ®®"*® *^“ *„®*̂  At Oeinhausen, the band will “ In seeking peace, let ue re-

Andrew became secretarv of *** "  **'* c Z  **“ ‘‘*Tound Of cal poUce, Air Force Col. Rlcar- ®'*" Intelligence service. parUclpate In the towns 1800th member that at this time only
the Trenqiirv f United Presbyterian church In caneUdates, there Is almost as ^  CampoAinico, said Molina- Followers of former President anniversary celebraUoh. this administration can end this

new S a r i ^ r  H a r ^ / i n  « “ ®b“ ni1»'® East Uberty sec- much Connecticut fUvor In the r t a t ^ n t  “ U untrue”  He Juan D. Peron have ateo dls- S  M toe L d  will war and bring prtute. We have a
27 yetoTfter his m Uon f ^  10 a.m. Thursday unUl U « .  Senate race In California as refused to comment further, claimed responslbUity for the will move on to The Hague In program for peade-and the

s t^ e d  his " “ ” ** ®“ ‘*‘®* ‘>e “ I 2 “ ‘•f® *• *" U»e ConnecUcut con- Mrtuiari this morning again In- acUon. the Netherlands where It will, greater toe support edmlnls-
new a bank mes8« n » r  p m. M day. slstsd oti his version, and some Aramburu, 67, a retired army give Its final performance on toe tration receives In Its efforts,
142 When Andr^ is.ii,. hi h i ** surWved by his Wife Republican Ben. George Mur- of Aramburu’s friends said that general, was often mentioned as pier there before returning home *>»* greater toe onwrtunlty to

ima hio u r* Constance, whom he married In Ph/. who U running for a second navy communique Is In toe off- a likely candidate to succeed to Bradley at 6:16 p.m. on June win that Just peace We aU de-
1909, ms nephew took over dl- 1966, and four adopted children, term, was bom In New Haven. Uig, backing MoUnari. Onganla. 36. «lre.'’

MAPJCHESTER EVENINU HERALD. MAKbHES'TER. CONN,.

Cofone Jury A^ks Death; 
Judge Will Decide Friday

BRIDGEPORT. Cohn. (AP)— This time, Contone allegedly 
With a jury’s recommendation grabbed several appliances and 
for the death sentence in hand, ®*‘eJ‘ ‘  cards, then took Mrs.
Superior Court Judge Josenh f^**** !̂. Wm on a ride
nannahv h "  through several suburban com-
Dannehy has now become tl» munlUes before leaving her
one man to decide whether Loi- bound and gagged in a ceme- 
Is Cofone will be sentenced to tery. ‘
death for the murder of a alb- While on the ride, Mrs. Stuart 
urban housewife Ias( Januiry- testified, Cofone admitted mur- 

Cofone’s lawyer, . public de- dering Mrs. DIack, and knowing 
fender Herbert Bundock. s to toat it could mean the death 
make a new plea for his dent’s sentence.
life before Judge Dannely Frl- He allegedly told .Mrs, Stuart 
day. Bundock dramatlcaiy ap- he needed the money because 
pealed to toe jury on Vednes- be was a "junkie.” 
day to spare Cofone’s life, but Another damaging piece of 
toe appeal did no goal. testimony was a statement Co-

After seven hours if dellber- lone allegedly signed in New 
atlon, interrupted onie for din- Orleans, where he was arrested 
ner, the jury returned a recom- by FBI agents. The statement 
mendatlon that Cofoie should be said Cofone had killed Mrs. 
executed. DIack because she started

Bundock immedhtely moved screaming — but that the car he 
to overturn the seatence—hence was after didn’t materialize be- 
toe new hearing on Friday. cause he couldn’t find her car 

The jury which decided Co- beys afterwards, 
tone should die iS the same one

State Granted 
$199 ,758  F o r  
Air Pollution

TV Tonight
See Saturday’s TV Week 

for Complete Lutings.
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(C)
(C)
iC)

8:00 (S) Ferry Meeen «
(10) Thia la the Life 
(10) Mnqalera 
(40) FTroop 

8:18 (40) Wertker Welch 
8:80 (IIS Navy rUm

(M) GIIIUM’a lalaed 
(40) Tratk er Conaeqaencea 

6:00 (S-H) Weelher — 8porta and 
Newa (C)
(18) Leave II to Heaver 
(M) Prof Dee with Bob Holoaar 
(SO) McHaIr’a Novy 
(40) Newa

6:08 ( 40) 77 Sanaot Wrip 
6:S0 (8) Newa with Waller Cron- 

klle « ,’ )
(8) Newa with Fraak Bey- 
nolda iC)
(18) Dick Vaa D yk e '
(10) Canadian Travel Film (SO) Hsailey-Brlnkley Report 

6:48 (10) Local Newa 
7:00 (1) Golden V oyafo (C)

. (10) Huntley -- Brinkley Be 
port (C)
(8) Truth or Conarqnencea (C) 
(18) Candid amera 
(M-M) Newa — Weather —

American
Strongest

By .lOIIN CUNNIFF 
Al* Biisliiess Analyst

Pessimism 
in Decade
back on their cxpansloil pl(uis. 
They are digging in.

The term ’ 'recession’ ’ has

(ioiihts, the deterioration of con
fidence quite likely (x>uld 
spread.

Faced with the problem of 
dealing with almost certain gov
ernment deficits, Arthur Burns, 
one of the framers of the game 
plan before he became Federal 
Heserve Hoard. chairman, now 
talks about a more aggressive 
government- role in curtailing 
wage and price increases.

Murray Weidenbaurn, luisist-

NBW YORK (AP) The
most significant phrase in the business community us dcscrib- 
world of practical economics to- Ing the current economic sltua- 
day is "lack of confidence,” It ‘lewplte the use of more cu-

A> ..nnmploymTOt contipu.i w o f ,
to rise from the April figure of 

Stock m a r k e t investors, 4,8 per cent of the labor force, 
though they have produced a workers quite understandably

ways. It affects rich and poor, 
white and blue collar.

which on Tuesday took just an 
hour and a half to find that 
Clafone was guilty of first de
gree murder h the slaying of 
Mrs. Carol Diick of Wilton on 
Jan. 7.

But the Choice it had Wednes
day night—bftween life in pri-

(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
<C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)
(C)

(C)
(C)

HARTFORD,
TOn or death— was obviously The State Health Department’s 8p*„rt,
Iwrder. The jury had been de- air pollution control program (te-S*) Tonizht Show
llberaUng slice early afternoon, has received 8199,768 in federal
aft®r Judg. Joseph Dannehy funds for the coming fiscal year.
^*7»“ .**!®'*lo*** ®*” '̂’Ke at 1 p.m. Combined with state funds,

X***®!.* .i®®®?** Uormeley the grant will be part of a budg-
^ ( 1  asked (or the death penalty gt of 8438,000 for the year of
W ed n e^ y  m olin g , saying he juIy 1 , 1970 through June 30,
w ^  doing it with "regret” —but 1971 
that it wail his duty as a prose
cutor of the law to ask for the Under the National Air Pollu- 
death sentence. *̂®" ^®̂ ’ ^® elate must match

Then Oofone’s lawyer a public ^® leJerol grant and continue 
defender, made a dramaUc plea «na"ce efforts of its own that 
for Cbfone’s life. began before support came from

Sports and Feninre 7;M (3) FamUy Alfslr (1M4) Daniel Boone (8) CDAP
“Action In Education"
(4«) Animal Worid 
(18) Aaewen

8;66 (1) Jim NaJiors Hoar B  
(64«) That Girl 

8:M  (8-46) Bewitched 
(foW -) Ironside 
(18) Movie 

( :M  ($) Movie
(8-40) This Is Tom Jones 

9:M  (10) Draenct '70 B 
10:00 (10-U> Dean Martin Show (C) 

(8-40) Paris 7000 (C)
. .  . »  •!*> Tea O’ clock  Report 10:30 (18) Tempo 18 

and Sporis 
(10) Tne Detectives

News — Weather and 
(C)---- _— ------ JohnnyCarson ( o

. .  . .  <8 40.) Dlcl< Cnvett Show (C) 11:88 (3) Movie
1:00 (830.40) News — Prayer and 

Sign Off
3:18 (S) News and Weather Mo- 

m ênl of Meditation and Sign

have
prodigious rally, still haven’t are tur*ning more cautious. In 
shown conclusivly that they some areas of the nation unem- 
have regained thqlr confidence, ployment is more than 8 per 
One respected survey shows cent; in some neighborhoods it 
pessimism at its strongest in in twlpc that, 
more than a decade. Unemployment also Is cxpect-

Moreover, a good many of the- ed to continue rising, the almost 
large institutional investors still Inevitable result-somewhat de- 
haven’t committed themselvCs layed -o f  the restrictive eco- 
to the markt, perhaps because nomlc policies of the last year 
they were asleep at the switch or more. A six per cent figure Is 
but more likely because they becoming a likely possibility, 
need more convincing. The most pervasive lack of

Consumers remain cautious, confdence is in the admtnlstra- 
The most recent survey for the tion’s program to wring Infla- 
National Industrial Conference tion out of the economy. This is 
Board shows "a growing con- perfectly logical, because the 
sumer pessimism about the U.S. program has not achieved the

some
and price restraints might be 
needed. Earlier, George Rom
ney, secretary of housing and 
urban development, said much 
the same thing.

Such indications of mind 
changing or dissent are viewed 
by .some businessmen and econ
omists as shocking, since the 
admlnlstrailon flatly rejected 
such suggestions for many 
months.

If the coaches are beginning 
to have some doubts about the 
game plan, the critics comment, 
then It Is more than mildly up
setting to realize that they wait
ed until the fourth quarter of the 
ball game to consider changes.

SearchitiK For An Alternative In Education? 
The name of our achooi is not an accident

the childreils 
school

(Baaed on Montessori and integrated-dav.) is now 
accepting appiications for 1970-71 school yeat for 
children ages 3-12.

Cali 643-8226 (7-9 P.M.)
643-4068 (9-11 A.M.)

LIVE MAINE

LOBSTERS * 1 .4 9 lb

economy has begun to dampen 
buying plans . .

Vacation plans are being cut 
back, the survey shows. In fact, 
intentions to buy were down in 
almost every category; Refri
gerators, washing machines, va
cuum cleaners, ranges, driers, 
air conditioning, carpeting. . . .

With such attitudes prevail
ing, sellers can be nothing but

results forecast.
In fact, so far as the layman 

is concerned, the only part of 
the Nixon slowdown program 
that has shown positive results 
is that which affects him ad
versely. Jobs, loans, housing— 
all of which have become hard 
or expensive to obtain.

The most disturbing lock of 
confidence, however, is that

Nation’s Weather
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Thundershowers spilled rain 
rm. scattered areas from the

’You irould be exterminating "eeolRSton. The Health Depart- southern Plains to New England>«« . __.. ... . manf mlcvVif oVtlA . . . . .  ^an Hi man”  with a death sen- '"®"‘  ‘’® “ ‘ *̂® ‘ ® " ’ ®'‘®
tence, h« said. federal money, which is granted

The Ust person executed in ®" ‘ *'® *’“®*® ®' *2 from Wash- 
ConnecUcut was Joseph L. Ta- l"8ton for each 81 from the 
borsky, known as the 'Mad Dog elot®, if the governor can find 
Killer, who died in toe electric ®J<led funds, 
chair In the old state prison in Louis J. Proulx Jr., chief of 
Wethersfield In i960. Lh® state’s Air Pollution Pro-

Talx>r8ky was convicted of Sram. said the money from 
murdering two people, but po- Washington will be used mainly 
lice said he was responsible for ^  expand enforcement and edu- 
at least six robbery-slayings. cation efforts.

For Cofone, the sentence rep- He said the department will 
re^nted an end to less than a begin making tests of the 
year of freedom. smoke that comes fiy>m stacks

Last July, he was paroled af- and chimneys to see if the 
ter serving 10 years of a lO-to-24 emissions are clean enough to 
year sentence for the rape of a meet the requirements of the 
Greenwich babysitter. state’s anti-pollution regulations.
 ̂ The crime he was convicted Another new program will re- 
of this time involved a housewife quire new factories and utilities 
in the quiet and affluent suburb to obtain permits from the de- 
of Wilton, who was found dead partment before they can dls- 
in her kitchen by her 1 1 -year-old charge anything into the air. 
*°iL*®®* Jeuuary. 7̂,5 atate’s (Jlean Air Commls-

The defense Cofone and his g,on will be asked to pass a 
lawyer presented rested on a reg;ulatlon that ■will spell out how 
intention t^ t  he w,as out of this permit system for new 
his mind with liquor, cocaine sources will work, said Proulx.
and mental illness at the time _______________
of the killing.

Mrs. Ehack’s husband was at 
work in ManAiattian at the time.

The juiy on Tuesday rejected Fair Sunday and Monday, be- 
toat argument, agreeing with coming milder Sunday and Mon
toe state’s attorney that Ctofone day with afternoon high tern- 
had known well enough what he peratures averaging in the mid 
was doing—and its conse- to upper 70s and overnight lows

Extended Forecast

quences.
The prosecution at the five- 

day trial aimed at showing that 
Cofone h^d talked his way into 
Mrs. DlaCk’s home in search of 
a car to' drive, then strangled 
her whep she began screaming.

He allegedly later admitted 
toe kiiung, saying he had 
"panlc|ted.”

After toe murder, Cofone al
legedly went to the home of an
other Mlton housewife,' Mrs. 
Kathryn Stuart, about a mile 
away.

He again talked his way into 
toe house, using the same ex
cuse—that he wanted to use the 
telephone.

around 60 degrees.

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
(We Have A Notion HTo Please)
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JUM BO G AR M EN T BAGS
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F i r e s t o n e
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WHITEWALLS

7.35x14 WHITE
WALLS

I . f  9X14 '***“ d

8.55x15 WHITE
WALLS
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WALLS

Bargnlns on other slses too! (All Thres plus Federal Tax) Mo Trade-In Is Necessary!

SAVE TWO WAYS— WE GIVE VALUABLE GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 Center St. 

Manchester 
643-5135

less optimistic than before. In now being shown by members 
recent weeks some industrial of the President’s own staff. As 
companies have begun to cut they' begin to., ‘Suggest some

FOR

Cosmetics
ITS

Liggetts
At The Phtkade 
MANCHESTER

LIMJTED QUANTITY—ARBIVINO THURSDAY NIGHT

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St., Mancheetei^Pbone 646-4277

today, but heavy downpours 
were scarce for the first time in 
nearly a week.

A daylong cloudburst Wednes
day in the Florida Panhandle 
poured out. 7 Inches of rain in 
the Pensacola area and caused 
a city reservoir to burst 
Wednesday night.

An estimated 400 persons fled 
their homes and. nearly 2 feet of 
water swirled through Pensaco
la’s downtown business area at 
the height of the flood.

The downpours Wednesday in 
the Panhandle area climaxed 
what had been six days of inter
mittent and continuing rains 
there.

Rainfall overnight generally 
was light to moderate where 
showers occurred. Boston got a 
1.32-inch - soaking. Scattered 
showers dampened parts of the 
Pacific Northwest and the Mid
west.

Ccxjler air settling deeper into 
the Midwest dropped tempera
tures into the 40s from the east
ern Plains to the eastern Great 
Lakes. Hot weather that had 
simmered coastal Washington 
and Oregon seeped inland to the 
Rockies, but torrid conditions 
held fast in toe Southwest.

Temperatures before dawn 
ranged from 37 at Pellston, 
Mich., to 91 at Needles, Calif.

•  • •

and enj()y full, rich natural stereo sound with
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fin u riL
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Has Cambodia Been Propped?
Hie President, last night, could have 

made a speech which would still have 
been open to controversial debate, but 
which would not have raised any doubts 
about his credibility.

Such a speech would have said that he 
had found himself suddenly confronted, 
in the last days of April, with the pos
sibility that the new friendly government 
In Cambodia was near collapse under 
Communist and pro-Sihanouk attack. 
Such a speech would have said that he, 
the President, had determined that he 
must not let Cambodia go down the 
drain, and had, therefore, moved Ameri
can troops into the country, giving Im
mediate security to the new government. 
Now that South Vietnamese troops had 
gone forward In position to help suitain 
that Cambodian government, and I now 
that arrangements seemed In progress 
to bring Thai troops In for the same 
purpose, American troops were being 
withdrawn from this sudden emergency 
duty.

We think this — the propping up of the 
new government in Cambodia —was the 
key objective In the president’s action. 
And since, in a way. It could have seem
ed Just as essential to the eventual pro
tection of our scheduled withdrawal fro^ 
South Vietnam as the incidental bene
fits of the ' ‘Incursion’ ’ wbich Mr. Nixon 
listed last night, It could be taken as a 
part of his consistent strategy to calm 
down the war by de-escalatlng our 
presence ana participation In it.

Not having discussed what we guess 
would be his main reason for going into 
Cambodia, President Nixon last night 
was not obligated to discuss the possible 
consequences of his action from that 
angle.

The dangerous possibility is that, hav
ing once extended the arm of our pro
tection to the new government in Cam
bodia, we may be called upon, again to 
sustain It later on, If Communist attack 
strengthens, if Internal counter-revolu
tion for Sihanouk develops, if the South 
Vietnamese and Thai troops introduced 
Into Cambodia fall to be able to handle 
it. And the fact that the troops of other 
countries traditionally rival to Cambodia 
are now going to be inside the country, 
trying to guarantee one government 
there, could add to the Instability, rather 
than the stability of the country.

The question is, then, simply this: Has 
the war now spread into another country, 
with the same kind of initial involve
ment for us we once had in ^outh Viet
nam? Or has the President, by his 
action, stopped the war from spreading 
Into Cambodia, and limited it back to 
South Vietnam?

This question will not be really 
answered until more weeks and perhaps 
months have passed.

Meanwhile, President Nixon is pro
ceeding as if it had been answered fa
vorably, and his basic procedure re
mains that of de-escalation — a policy 
everybody can go along with, hoping 
thatJt encounters no sudden new threats 
which seem, jto Mr.. Nixon, to require 
even a temporary lintenslfication and ex
pansion of our military effort.

Where To Fight Wallace 
We can't really sweep any of our prob

lems under the rug. That's the message 
delivered to us by the victory of former 
Oovemor George C. Wallace In his 
Alabama comeback.

. Wallace won his victory by being what 
he. is, openly and frankly, not by trim
ming his sails, not by changing himself 
into something different or more accept
able to national public opinion.

This nation Is going to have to face 
him as he la, and for what he Is, as, 
once again, he serves as governor of 
his state, and as, once again, he threat
ens to make himself a factor In a presi
dential campaign.

He has accomplished this riding the 
racial issue, and he can be expected to 
try Jo exploit the same Issue again on 
the national scene.

And when George Wallace campaigns 
on the racial Issue, he Is the real, 
genuine article, not any tactfully water
ed down substitute trying to pretend he 
is more civilized than he is.

For Its own good, this nation has 
to face him as he Is, not as It might 
wish he might be.

And, if it Is going to face him ef
fectively, It Is going to have to face 
him with some good clean truth of Its 
own, rather than with clever attempts 
to .steal some of his support from him, 
or by political strategies which attempt 
to outwit his own ready use of poison.

This means something to all Ameri
cans, ns individuals, who are now In
vited, by the Wallace resurgence, to 
imagine what kind of an America It 
would be if this storm trooper mentali
ty should gain a greater grip on Its 
life.

And It also means something to both 
major political parties. To the Repub
licans and to the Nixon Administration, 
it says that the much-discussed “ South
ern Strategry’ ’ has not only been un
worthy of the party itself, but not worth 
even in practical terms what the party 
has put Into It.

And to the Democrats, the warning Is 
equally sharp, that they should not try 
to reap cheap adv'antage from Wallace’s 
potential ability to hold some Southern 
Electoral College votes away from the 
Republican ticket in 1972, lest they for
feit their own franchise and raise a 
political Frankenstein monster against 
themselves.

The only way to face Wallace is to 
face the poison by which he tries to live 
and advance. The wideness and ef
fectiveness of his appeal suggests that 
there must be some portion of that 
poison already inside each of us. That 
would be where the struggle against, the 
resistance to George Wallace would 
properly begin.

New Springboard 
For Probate Reform

The groundwork haa been laid for 
another attempt to complete reform of 
the half-revamped Connecticut Probate 
Court system. A good start was made 
by the 1967 General Assembly and now 
a report submitted at the request of 
Probate Administrator Judge Jay Rubl- 
now should pave the way for another 
try.

The latest report was conducted by 
Prof. Robert Whitman, the University of 
Connecticut Law School professor who 
headed an in-depth study of the system 
in 1967. He now calls for changes to 
eliminate nonprofessional and wasteful 
aspects of the system.

The criticism leveled by Prof. Whit
man la similar to the objections register
ed by the State Bar Association and 
others in supporting reform legisla
tion last year. The bill would have re
duced the number of elected judges from 
125 to 3 and would have speeded up the 
handling 6f uncontested wills. Hie num
ber of probate districts would have been 
reduced and lawyer-surrogates would 
have been appointed to handle routine 
probate business.

The restructlng outlined In the bill, 
plus a provision to remove the require
ment for prbbatlng uncontested wills, 
would have resulted in savings of tl,- 
600,000. The Bar Association noted that 
the present system works well In the 
larger Probate Court districts but per
formance is often extremely poor In the 
small districts. The bar favored reduc
tion of the number of districts, with full
time judges who have legal training 
and who are on a salary basis for the 
re-organized districts.

Many of these points, or similar ones, 
are echoed by the latest reform call 
Prof. Whitman finds faiilt with the 
qualifications of many judges, almost 
half of whom are without any formal 
legad education. In many of the 126 pro
bate districts, legally - sophisticated 
clerks tell the judges what the law re
quires.

Hie reimbursement arrangement 
leaves much to be desired. In many In
stances, full-time judges earn less than 
those who work only part-time. Dealing 
with a probate judge under the present 
system can be a confusing experience 
for the layman who does not happen to 
be aware of the "quaint”  arrangements. 
Many Probate Courts are located In 
judges’ homes, town h a l»  or In an at
torney's office 6o that one la not sure if 
he is dealing with an attorney or an 
attorney serving as judge of probate.

So far, the forces of professionalism 
have had limited success ageUnst the 
political forces who resist change on the 
grounds that the present system works 
rather wejl ‘ and provides personalized 
service.

In view of the hftest criticism, and 
past recommendations^ another drive 
for Probate retorm can be looked for 
when the State Legislature convenes. — 
NEW HAVEN REOISTBR.

6
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(Herald ptioto by Pinto)
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In 
R e p o r t

By Rowland Evans Jr. 

Robert D. Novak .

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

Council of Churches

WASHINGTON — The Nixon 
administration, stung by failure 
to halt the inflation spiral, is 
Inching its way toward a 
watered-down Incomes policy 
that marks a radical shift In 
Its economic strategy.

No final decision has yet been 
made by President Nixon, and 
bitter debate continues. But the 
odds are now much better than 
even that he soon will endorse 
a policy not greatly different 
from a proposal by Sen Jacob 
Javits, the liberal Republican 
from New York. Javits wants 
the President’s Council of 
Economic Advisors to make 
monthly reports to the public on 
wage and price increases, ana
lyzing their inflationary impact. 
The hope Is that pitiless public
ity will help hold them down.

This Is nothing less than the 
despised jawboning of Kennedy- 
Johnson days, target of an 18- 
months attack from Nixon eco
nomic policymakers. Thus, Mr. 
Nixon’s endorsement of any
thing resembling the Javits res
olution is tacit a'dmlssion of 
failure either to control inflation 
or prevent rising unemployment 
before the 1970 campaign and 
confirms the already obvious 
trend toward easier fiscal and 
monetary policies.

It also represents a signal 
victory for Dr. Arthur Burns, 
chairman of the Federal Re
serve Board, who first broke the 
solid front by Nixon men 
against jawboning. But It has 
provoked passionate struggles 
inside the Nixon administration, 
with Secretary of Labor George 
Shultz leading the bitter-end 
foes of jawboning.

Actually, none of the pollcy- 
rpakers — Burns included — 
are swallowing their doctrinal 
abhorrence of jawboning. Hiere 
is no chance Mr. Nixon will 
advocate outright wage-price 
controls or even return to vol
untary guideposts. In truth, 
Nixon men privately doubt that 
a Javits-type plan will do much 
good. Some — including Shultz 
— think Burn’s appeal was in 
Itself inflationary. Inviting price 
rises to offset Imminent govern
ment action.

But proponents of mbderate 
jawboning see It as one protec
tion for Mr. Nixon from Demo
cratic campaign charges that he 
Is indifferent to inflation. Hiey 
see it as a useful propaganda 
gimmick until increases In 
productivity really slow down 
inflation.

Moreover, the Javits ap
proach might suppliint a bitter' 
political pill now being devised 
by Congressional Democrats: 
standby Presidential authority 
for direct wage-price controls.

Democrats on the Ho.use Bank
ing Committee, bitterly divided 
on most everything, were near
ly unanimous last week in want
ing to add standby powers to 
the Defense Production Act.

Administration foes of any in
comes policy see more sinister 
motives in the switch. They 
view it as camouflage for dis
continuing the tough fiscal and 
monetary policies used by the 
Administration, without visible 
success yet, to fight inflation.

Indeed, the tight money poli
cy is already a dead letter. Fac
ed with a liquidity crisis that 
contributed to the stock market 
crash. Burns led the Fed into 
markedly increasing the money 
supply. Keen observers in Wall 
Street feel that Burns, faced 
with possible financial panic or 
more inflation, took the only 
choice; ’More inflation. His 
proposed incomes policy then 
became the necessary cosmetic.

When he began pushing an 
Incomes policy. Burns had little 
support inside the Administra
tion (except for his usual ally, 
Secretary George Romney of 
Housing and Urban Develop
ment). Mr. Nixon himself gave 
the idea a sour reception when 
Burns tried It out on him. Dr.

Paul McCracken, chairman of 
the Council of Economic Ad
visors, categorically rejected 
the Javits resolution in a letter 
of May 14.

McCracken and Shultz remain 
opposed, but previous foes in 
the White House and Treasury 
have softened their opposition. 
The tipoff came last week when 
Dr. Charls Walker, Under 
Secretary of the Treasury, pub
licly allowed that the Javits ap
proach appealed to him.

What Mr. Nixon finally comes 
up with probably will be jaw
boning no more belligerent 
than, but different in form from, 
the Javits resolution. The ans
wer will come in the long-de
layed Presidential speech on the 
economy in mid-June.

This prospect confirms the 
judgment of Nixon-watchers 
who felt that the President, well 
aware how much the Eisenhow
er administration’s economic in
flexibility cost the Republican 
party in 1958 and 1960, would 
drop his restrictive policy if it 
failed to work before the 1970 
campaign. That’s why Adminis
tration officials trying to hold 
the President to his old econo
mic game plan are probably 
fighting a losing battle.

Reald: Romans 14:10-21 
The Eiturdy free wheeling in

dividualist is fond of saying that 
he will do as he pleases and let 
the chips fall where they may. 
He must ”do his thing” , he’s 
“ gotta be free” . The Implied 
kind of freedom behind this 
thinking is impossible.

The moment Robinson Crusoe 
discovered the footprints of Fri
day on the island, his freedom 
was limited. He could no longer 
discharge his musket in any di
rection without a care.

, Peace and freedom have the 
mutual concern about other peo
ple. The base root of peace is 
the discovery that we have to 
be concerned about others as 
well as ourselves.

Rev. James A. Birdsaill 
St. Peter’s Church 
Wapping.

Fischetti

Connecticut
Yankee
By A.H .O.

\ We aeo It reported out In the 
men that .Oongreesman Mlm 
taddario haa a veritable hoit of 
e ^ r t s  buay at the taak of pro
dding ior him a full cofnple- 
mlpt of "poslUon papere" on 
the varibus Issues he Is likely 
to kinfront when he switches 
from being a Congressman to 
being a candidate for Governor.

We ■ presume, although we 
haven’t seen It reported, that 
CongreMman Tom Mesklll has 
had somithing of the same kind 
of operalon going for him, al
though he is known as an Indi
vidual whp doesn't like to 
operate wHi too big an organi
zation of axy kind. Mesklll has 
to be at least seml-ready to talk 
state Issues before his conven
tion gavel, to counteract State 
Senator Wallace Barnes who 
aspires from a backgroiTnd of 
state legislative experience.:

And It makes necessary sense 
for both Congrtssmen to bone 
up on state issues now that fate 
has apparently selected them to 
leave fine careers in Wash
ington in order to fight each 
other for the dubious privilege 
of being Governor of Connect
icut.

We cannot bring ourselves to 
accept the necessl\y for such 
labor, however, without offer
ing, even belatedly, a sugges
tion to both b a tt le s  of re
searchers, as to how they might 
lighten their tsmks.

Accordingly, we would volun
teer, as a courtesy to both the 
Republican and the Democratic 
research teams, the Information 
that there are already some 
rather wonderful “ position pa
pers”  already in existence.

They are, as far as we know, 
almost as good as new, never 
having been really used.

One set of them belonged to 
Clayton Gengras, having been 
prepared for him as part of the 
equipment with which ho ran 
for Governor in 1866. It was a 
full, lavish, wonderful set, 
which, as our somewhat limited 
memory serves, covered all the 
problems of the day with re
markable insight and eloquent 
remedy. It could be just almost 
as beautiful today as It w u  
when It was prepared four years 
ago, for, as we recall the course 
of the campaign. It was then 
something that was announced 
and displayed, but then never 
used again.

If there has ever been. In 
state political history, any set 
of position papers to rival that 
put together for the Gengras 
campaign, U would have to be 
the set prepared for John Alsop 
when he also ran for Governor, 
four years earlier.

We commend both the Alsop 
and the Gengras fllea to the 
Daddario and Mesklll research
ers of 1970.

We can’t, In good faith, pre
tend to know just how timely 
and appropriate the contents of 
these 1962 and 1966 position pa
pers might be, now In 1970. The 
embarrassing thing about posi
tion papers and all the hard, 
studious work that goes into 
them is that hardly anybody 
ever reads them, not even, as 
the campaign gets going, the 
candidate for whom they are 
produced.
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Quotations
"Everybody else was just 

standing around not doing any
thing.” —Mrs. Bonnie Neigh
bors, of Roanoke, Va., who 
helped pursuing officers capture 
an escaped prisoner by felling 
him with a suitcase.

“ Repression is preferable to 
anarchy and nihilism to most 
Americans.” —Sen. Margaret
Chase Smith, R-tMaine, In a Sen
ate speech.

P

Herald
Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

To date, Manchester has 
purchased $208,606.26 In E Bond 
Series, with quota set for $706,-
000.

10 Years Ago
Lightning strikes several 

buildings in town during heavy 
downpour which accumulated 
more than one Inch of water In 
five hours.
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Assistant Principal Chosen 
For Town’s Middle School
The Board of Education last 

night approved the hiring of 
Robert Valuk as assistant prin
cipal of the Tolland Middle 
School, effective July 1.

A graduate of Central Con
necticut State College in 1064, 
Valuk majored in elementary 
education with a minor concen
tration In psychology.

He earned a Master’s degree 
In school administration from 
the University of Connecticut in 
1967, and is currenUy enrolled 
at UConn's sixth year program, 
again majoring In school ad
ministration. Valuk is also pres
ently working for a second Mas
ter’s degree In psychology at 
Central Connecticut State Col
lege.

A sixth grade teacher In Ber
lin for six years, Valuk’s duties 
were recently expanded to 
cover advanced reading for chil
dren in Grades 4 through 6.

During the Summer of 1968, 
he served as an instructor in 
psychology at Northwestern 
Community College in Winsted.

An article written by the new 
assistant principal was publish
ed In the “Creative Teacher,”  
national teacher publication this 
year. 'Hie article dealt with the 
tesuihlng of economics in ele
mentary school.

Outside of his numerous 
school assignments, Valuk was 
selected to serve as director and 
co-ordinator for the New Britain 
"Summer 68”  programs, which 
was one of the first attempts 
to mobilize all i^ ets  of a com
munity In a totaT''effort to aid 
the disadvantaged, especially 
the young.

In this position he was direct
ly responsible for coordinating 
the community program while 
operating seven OEO programs.

He is married and the father 
al a five-year-old daughter. 
Gall, and a two-year-old son, 
Hiomas.

Fine Aria Festival
A Fine Arts Festival will be 

conducted by the pupils of the 
Hicks Memorial School tomor
row night at 7:30.

Students will participate In 
the festival which covers the 
areas of art, physical education 
and music. The festival has 
been planned to acquaint par
ents with the school activities in 
each of these programs.

The third, fourth and fifth 
grade students at the school 
will participate in the festival 
with performances by the 
school’s filth grade band; the 
fourth and fifth grade choruses; 
the Instrumental recorder 
groups; gymnastic team, and a 
representative musical group 
from the third grade.

Parents planning to attend the 
event are Invited to come 
earlier than the scheduled 7 ;30 
stsuting time to allow the ob
servation of the student’s art 
exhibition arranged in the third 
and fourth grade corridors.

Hie items on display will re
flect the various art activities 
accomplished by the students 
during the past year In each 
grade.

Flag Day Observance
Meadowbrook School pupils 

and teachers will observe Flag 
Day June 12 at 9 a.m.

All pupils and staff will 
gather around the flag pole out
side the school In a hollow 
square.

Mrs. Maureen Stott, music 
teacher and choir director, will 
conduct the program. The as
semblage will give the pledge 
of allegiance and be led in a 
patriotic song by* Meadowbrook 
School members of the Tolland 
Children’s diolr.

The flag will be raised to full 
staff by Meadowbrook School 
custodian Clinton Church.

Men’s Softball
Tolland Barber Shop and the 

Igloo teams are tied fo r . first 
place in the Tolland Men’s Soft
ball league wMli 3-0 records

Other rankings are Shurway, 
3-1; Big Bunney 3-2; Sport 
Mart 3-3; Town Line Auto Body, 
Italian Club, both with 0-2 
records, and Smltty’s Citgo with 
0-8.

Shurway was knocked out of 
the undefeated rsuiks during the

Robert Valuk
past week by Sport Mart on 
a 33-6 score, paced by August 
Link, Jim Stamos and Jim 
Dyer.

Igloo remained unbeaten, de
feating its opponent, the Italian 
Club, by a 24-7 score, led by the 
hitting power of Tom Dwlre, 
Paul Pierce and Dave Henry. 
Hie Igloo team also topped Big 
Bunny 16-10 earlier In the week.

Big Bunny, in another game, 
topped Smitty’s Citgo team 16-6.

Tolland Barber Shop narrow
ly defeated Sport Mart by a 
16-13 score.

Bulletin Board
The Tolland 4-H Clubs will 

hold a record hop tomorrow 
night from 8 until 11 at the TAC 
Building on Rt. 30.

Hie Tollanders Square Dance 
Club will hold a combined 
dance and pizza party at the 
Meadowbrook School tomorrow 
night at 8.

In the Tolland Boys League, 
the Indians will face the Twins 
tomorrow night on Fields 1 and 
2; while the Red Sox take on 
the Yanks on Fields 3 and 4. 
Game time Is 6:10 at the La- 
vitt Fields on South River Rd.

He Can’t Kiss 
Hedgehog To  
Save Its Life

SKEGNESS, England (AP) 
— Every time Peter Thawley 
tried to kiss the hedgehog, 
he got a mouthful of prickly 
spines. So he blew It) up with 
a bicycle pump Instead.

Thawley found the foot- 
long hedgehog floating un- 
conscioua in a goldfish pond.

“ I tried to give It the kiss 
of life but you can't klsa a 
hedgehog — It hurts,”  Hiaw- 
ley said. "I put my bicycle 
pump In his mouth and In
flated him, squeezing his 
stomach to force the air in 
and out.”

The animal rcivlved,. drank 
a few spoonfuls of brandy 
and waddled off.

The European hedgehog, 
which eats Insects and has 
prickly spines amidst Its 
hair. Is a different species 
than the animal known by 
that name In the United 
States.

Vertion

National Board Accredits 
Local Big Brothers Unit

Manchester Evening Herald 
Tolland correspondent ■ Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 876-2846.

RockviUe 
Hospital Notes

Visiting hours are 13d6 to 8 
p.m. In all area# except ma
ternity where they are 2 to 4 
and 8:80 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Tuesday: Susan Tut
tle, School St., Rockville; Ste
phen Wasiewicz, Highland Ave., 
Rockville; CJirlstlBn Schindler, 
Hopkina Rd., EUJngibon; Ama 
Bonmeitt, Rt. 30, Rockville; Ar
nold Yanfce, Rockville; Daryll 
Ttaylor, Oreetridge Dr,, Vernon; 
Chriatopher Denhiam, Kenyon, 
R. I .; Sean Kunzll, Bt. 30, Rock. 
vUle; Kathleen MoGuire, Elling
ton Ave., Ellington; Annette 
Croatay, Myrna Rd., Marlboro; 
Riichard Bundy Jr., Pinnacle 
Rd., Ellington; Mary HasOngs, 
Crystal Lake Rd., Rockville; 
Laurence Willis, Caimi>bell Ave., 
Vernon; Meredltti Bodwell, 
Ridgewood Dr., Vernon; Eleanor 
Nelmann, Jobs Hill, Ellington, 
and Deiborah Dunsten, High 
Meadow Rd., Bolton.

Births Tuesday: Daughter to 
Mr. end Mrs. Donald Gunstien, 
High Meadow Rd., Bolton, and 
son bom to Mr. and Mrs. Real 
Cote, Morrison St., Rockville.

IMschcuged Tuesday; Angelica 
Suomi, South St., Rockville; Gall 
Fluddger, Village St., EUlngton; 
Ja^es Wasklewicz, H'ghland 
A ^ ., Rockville; ^onence Du- 
Four, Merrow Rd., Tolland; 
Mary Zellnski, Village St., Rock. 
vUle; Bruce Hudson, Ridgewood 
Dr., Vernon; Glienn Linton, Tun
nel Rd., Vernon, end George 
Riice, West Mialn St., Rockville.

Coventry

Plant Sale 
Saturday

Hie Beautification Commit
tee is sponsoring a plant ex
change and sale this Saturday 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at Zol- 
lo’s parking lot. All residents 
interested In the exchange are 
to bring their plants to the sale 
and for each plant they will re
ceive a ticket towards the ex
change of any other plant con
tributed.

There will also be boxes of 
annuals available for those 
wishing to purbhase them.

Those who have plants, 
shrubs or trees that they wish 
to offer, but. who cannot bring 
them to the sale, should call 
Mrs. Joseidi Fowler, South Riv
er Rd., who will handle on ex
change by telephone.

Donations of plants, shrubs or 
trees by residents who do not 
want other plants in exchange 
will be welcomed, and then sold 
at a small fee with all proceeds 
going to the l^autlflcatlon Com
mittee.

Both projects were carried 
man of the Beautification Com
mittee, reports the receipt of a 
$100 check from the Junior 
Women's d u b , and a $10 check 
from the Gleaners. Robert 
Garapee has donated letter
head stationary and enveli^s 
to the group also.

Some recent acUvltleB of the 
group include the planting of 
flowering crab trees on the Rob
ertson School grounds, and re
placement of rose bushes on the 
fence at Coventry Grammar 
School.

Mrs. Richard Messier, chair- 
out In connection with Arbor 
Day.

Hie committee has also voted 
to adopt bylaws as submitted by 
the bylaws subcommittee. Hie 
objectives of the Beautlflcatimi 
Committee are to encourage 
and foster orderly development 
of an attractive, clean and 
healthful community; to 
preserve the town’s present as
sets, both natural and archi
tectural or otherwise man
made, and to promote coordina
tion of community efforts to
wards these ends.

Also imder the bylaws, mem
bership In the group is open to 
all individuals interested In the 
objectives of the organization.

Hie next meetlpg will be held 
on June 11 at 8 p.m. at the 
Town Hall, at which time Roger 
Bugbee, student of landscape 
architecture, will present a 
visual survey of the center of 
the village. This will be a slide 
presentation of suggested ideas 
on how the appearance of the 
center of town could be improv
ed.

The newly organized Big 
Brothers of Gieater Rockville, 
Inc., has been accepted as an 
accredited agency of the Big 
Brothers ' of America. The ac
tion was token at a meeting of 
the National Board of Directors 
held in Cleveland, Ohio, recent
ly..

Robert L. Kjellqulst Is presi
dent of the local organization 
which provldez a unique child 
welfare service combining the 
friendship of a volunteer (man) 
aided by a skilled social work
er to help a boy who lacks the 
guidance of a father.

Big Brothers of Greater Rock- 
vllie had its beginning nine 
months ago when It organized 
a steering committee under the 
chairmanship of Kjellqulst who 
is a lieutenant on the Vernon po
lice force.

The first work of the steer
ing committee was to organize 
a Board of Directors said the 
board then set out to raise funds 
to employ a professional social 
worker and other staff. A cam
paign was also held to recruit 
men to serve as Big Brothers.

Kjellqulst said to date there 
are 30 boys who are Little 
Brothers and' the number Is in
creasing each month. Hie or
ganization Is maintaining a 
temporary office at the office of 
the Rockville Public Health 
Nursing Association, 68 Park 
St., RockviUe.

Square Dance
The Vernon Square Dance 

Club will hold its regular dance

Saturday at the Vernon Elemen
tary School, ,Rt. 80.

“Tex” Wilson will cimduct the 
square dances and Bob and 
Judy Smith, the round dances, 

Grange Meeting
Vernon Grange 62 will meet 

tomorrow at 8 p.m. at Grange 
Hall, Vernon Center. Plana will 
be completed for a picnic to be 
held later in the month.

The Grange will sponsor a 
public Chicken Pie Supper, Sat
urday from 6:80 to 7 at the 
Grange Hall. Reservations are 
not necessary and take-out or
ders wlU be available.

Puppet Show
A puppet show with ‘Snoopy’ 

as le ^ n g  character will be 
held Saturday at 10 a.m. at the 
RockviUe Public Junior Library 
for children from kindergarten 
through grade 6. /

Plans are now being formu
lated for the junior library's 
summer reading program 
which will start June 29 and ex
tend through Aug. 6.

The program is open to 8uiy 
child attending school In Ver
non from Grade 1 through 7. 
A simplified program will be 
provided for children who wUl 
be entering first smd second 
grade in the fall. Registration 
for both programs vrill begin 
June 16 in the Junior Library.

Children who will be enter
ing first grade In September 
may apply for a library card 
after June 19. Hie chlM must 
have his parent’s consent and 
signature on the appUcatlon 
card.

We Are 
Moving!

The balance of suiti and iporfcoati from our 

Hartford $tore to Vernon to make room for •  

larger formal rental department.

Buy Now For 
Father's Day At 

Sale Prices! Of Va

SPORT COATS 
NOW ̂ 4  90VALUES TO 

$40.00
VALUES TO 

$59.95
VALUES TO 

$75.00
VALUES TO

$120.00

NOW

NOW

NOW

39.90
59.90 
79s90

SUITS
VALUES TO 

$100.00
VALUES TO 

$120.00
VALUES TO 

$150.00

NOW 59*90 
NOW 69.90
NOW 99.50

ALL DRESS SLACKS Values to $30.00 N O W  $15.90 —  2 pr. $31.00

AHENTION STUDENTS: FOR THAT PROM OR WEDDING. WE 
STOCK THE LARGEST FORMAL REMTAL DEPARTMENT IN CONN.

ROTH’S CLOTHIER’S
WE HONOR TRI CITY PLAZA, VERNON 

Open Evenings Wed. - Thurs. - Fri.
875-8150 644-8221

8AUE8 
FOB GASH 
OB BANK 
CHARGES

Royal Expectation^
OEUX) (AiP) — An official 'an

nouncement Wednesday said 
Crown Princess Sonja of Nor 
way, the commoner who mar
ried Crown Prince Harald In 
1968, Is expecting their first 
child.

PASSPORT PHOTOS 
IDENTIFICATION 
SAtEM NASSIFF 

Comoro Shop & Studio
•M Blaln St., Manebeatw 

•U-78«e

7

ARE YOU 11 YEARS OLD OR OLDER?
a A M I YOU lMTBStiB8fl<nb< IN KAiRNINa TOUR OWN MONEIT?

• H A W  TOXJ THOUCarr a b o u t  SAVXNO f o r  t o u r  FXm jRB HDUCATIONT

• DO TOU KNOW THH VALUABLE! KNOWLEJDOB TOU CAN GAIN FROM OWN
ING TOUR OWN BUSINHB87

• HAVE TOU HJVBR THOUGHT THAT TOU WOULD LDCB TO OWN TOUR OWN 
P A nU t ROUTBT

THE MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD
■A S  BOUTB W B N IN O S IN MANOHX8TEB AND IN  gUBUBBAN ABBAS

IP TOO M ia  INTBRB»TBID THE! APFUCATTON
m u m  w iU i M AXB rr  b ia st  f o r  t o u  t o  t a k e :
THU FBUR* BTBP TOWARD OWNING TOUR OWN
B o u m

It out to MbBoheatoc BveniiiBB Harald, 
(MAM.

Convert to 
gas heat now

I f  1

isrit due 
until October

Consider these advantages before you sign a new oil heating contract 
or have your tank refilled, look closely at the many advantages you get 
by l^ohverting to economical gas heat.

• No equipment to buy. You can rent a compact gas conversion 
burner unit on a low, monthly payment plan.

• No investment in a tankful of fuel. You pay for gas used, not 
stored. And the more gas you use, the lower the rate.

• No charge tor installation. Not even if CNG has to bring the 
gas line from the street to your home.

• No inconvenience. Converting to gas heat is easy. We’ll 
replace your old burner with a modern, fool-proof gas burner. 
And use the same furnace or boiler, the same heating system 
you’re using now.

• No worry ab(|Hit winter deliveries. Gas is always there when 
you want it,.despite, blizzards, icy roads or power failures.
Gas comes to you through safe, underground pipelines.

• ‘No gamble. Your satisfaction is guaranteed. If converting to 
gas on the convenient rental plan isn’t all the things we say it 
is, or doesn’t meet your expectations at the end of the first 
full year, CNG will refund every cent you paid in rental.

• No waiting. Call your gas heating contractor or CNG in 
Hartford (525-0111) or New Britain (224-9157) for fast, efficient 
service now. And relax next winter with clean, quiet natural 
gas heat.

C | ^  CONNECTICUT NATURAL GAS CORPORATION



P A G E  T W E L V E

Man>Made Gene 
Created by Team 
At Wisconsin U
MADISON, WiS. (AP) — 

Sclentiats have created a gfene 
In the laboratory, a feat that 
ralaea questlona about the posal- 
billy of starting life itself in a 
test tube.

The announcement of the first 
man-made gene—the basic unit 
of heredity that controls all life 
processes—was made Tuesday 
by a team headed by a Nobel 
Prize winner, Dr. H. Ooblnd 
Khorana.

The University of Wisconsin 
team said genes can be made 
completely from simple organic 
chemicals.

Khorana, who won a 1'068 No
bel for earlier Work on the ge
netic code, said the new work 
might eventually allow scien
tists to manipulate the biology 
of a living system.

Some scientists have said in 
the past that it might be 26 to 
100 years before this new knowl
edge of genetics can be put to 
work in man.

The first likely application 
would be in genetic engineering 
—pertiaps infecting humans
with viruses that carry new 
genes, genes that would cure he
reditary diseases such as hemo
philia.

By making and giving substi
tute genes, man may be able to 
nfake people smarter or taller. 
Scientists may be able to turn 
off the growth of cancer cells.

A first simple life form that 
might be made in the test tube 
is a virus.

Bven this, however, could be 
dangerous. A man-made virus 
might be so unusual that noth
ing would exist to control it.

So while scientists are moving 
closer to control of biological 
processes, they also are moving 
(Closer to dangers and the prob
lems of the possible misuse of 
this mastery.

Who would be given the power 
to make decisions about heredi
ty control? This question is one 
of profound concern to many 
scientists working with genetics.

When a Harvard Medical 
School team isolated pure genet
ic material late last year. Dr. 
Jonathan Beckwith, 33, the 
team leader, expressed fear 
that the work could be misused 
by government.

The Wisconsin synthesis of a 
gene is a major advance in a 
biological revolution that began 
in the 1940s with the discovery 
that growth and heredity are 
controlled by the chemical sub
stance DNA, deoxyribonucleic 
acid.

Genes are molecules of DNA. 
They thus harbor the master ge
netic Information that is respon
sible formaking people, and all 
living things, what they are.

Khorana's group copied a 
gene found in yeast, a gene 
which produces a chemical 
called transfer RNA. This 
chemical is necessary for the 
creation of protein in the cell.

The master gentle Informa
tion from the DNA is carried 
into the cell by messenger RNA. 
Proteins are assembled from 
amino acids in the cell, through 
the work of the transfer RNA.

M a y b e  
w h a t y o u r  
fu rn a c e  
n e e d s  
is a n
o il c h a n g e .

A change, to Mobil healing oil. 
A change for greater home heot- 
ing'comfort.

You see, Mobil heating oil 
has been scienlificolly tested 2l 
times before we deliver it to you. 
And it is consumer-tested con
tinuously- in some 600 homes 
throughout the country to make 
sure it gives peak performance 
in every area.

Maybe you need to see us. 
Just cal).

M d b il
heating oil

24-HOUR
SERVICE!
643-5T35

®

We Give 
Green Stamps

MORIARTY
BROTHERS

315 Center St. 
Blanchester . . .

t\::
r- \.
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BROAD STREET. MANCHESTER
A b o :  P r o s p v c t  A v m m m  a n d  K o n a  S t r t o f . W a i t  H e U i M . . .  

i O P E N  D A IL Y  1 0 :0 0  A .M . t o  1 0 :0 0  P .M . \

\ A C R E S  o f  FREE a n d  E A S Y  P A R K IN G  

\ C H A R G E  IT w ith  y o iir  C .B .T . o r  C .A .P . M a stn r  C h o r g a  C o r d

SELF-SERVICE DEPT STORES Open Daily 10 to 10
, 1

Summer Brings Out the Best in King's! Here's Just alSample of our Tremendous Selection!

Outdoor Living Begins at King’s!
Hi*Strength 1" Aluminum Tubing

C&aise Loimges
King’s
Low

oPrice

Roomy 6 web chaises with 
flat extruded aluminum  
arms, durable woven vinyl 
webbing. Adjustable frame 
folds compactly for storing.

3 Pc Redwood Picnic Set
6 Ft Table 

and 2 Benches

i97

Genuine Colif- 
ornio redwood. 
Big 6  ft table, 
2 full length 
matching ben
ches.

4

u

5 Web Tubular Aluminum
Folding Chairs

King’s
Low
Price

22 Inch Folding
Barbecue

Grills

"Permo Lift" grid positioner, two side 
handles. 1 Inch tubular steel legs. Folds up 
for easy storage.

Lightweight, sturdy frames of 1 inch high strength 
aluminum tubing, flat extruded arms. Durable woven 
vinyl webbing. Fold flat for storing.

................' O  ■'

 ̂ Multh-Position Steel Frame
Canvas Sun Lounger
g 9 7

Relox on our super com
fo rta b le  sun lounger! 
Sturdy steel frame a d 
justs to any angle. Heavy 
canvas sling cover.

"■ V*

Hammock 
and Stand

P a p e r P lates ^

100 for 68' j
9*lneh size, deep dish design. White 
or oftorted posteli.

K ln g ’i
Low
Price

TENTS GALORE FOR EVERY PURPOSE!
Full-»ize cot-lounger with 34"x 
76" hammocic, 4-inch fringe and 
matching pillow. 4-point sturdy 
steel stana.

G al Insulated
P lenie  

Ju g
J1 9

J K U  ' y'

T rip le  in iu lo te d .  
Strong^ightweight. 
Wide mouth dripless 
spout, COrry strop.

8 Ft X 10 Ft Outside Frame

B u n g a lo v i i^
Tent
$ 4 9

20” Rotary 
Power Hower

> y

B r i g g s & S i r a i i o n

Ponderosa
L

Double Side Room Tent

^ 5 9
9x15 ft with 135 $q ft area. 7 ft center 
height. 3 screen windows, sweep-out 
door. Storm flops.

Aluminum outside frame. 2 huge 
screened picture windows ond extra 
wide zippered screen door. Storm 
flops. Sewn-in floor.

with 3 HP
Brlgg$ A Stratfon Engine

199
Quick 'n easy reCoil starter. 
Automatic choke. Washout 
port fo r c lean ing  under* 
carriage. 5 year crankshaft 
guarantee.

12 FT X 12 Ft Size
Dining Canopy

16" '
Aluminum frame with adjustable spring- 
button center pole. Green/gold colorfost tent 
twill. 8 ft center height, 6 ft wall height.

I. .vw. iW.vi.-; ri'..
....... .I«<rrf.

3 Lbf fill
- vinyl ^carrying ;gai«, 

Stperetlng zipper.-

Warm 36 x 72 inch

Sleep ing  
B ag s
4 9 7

2|» lb synthetic fib e rfill. 
Woter-reslitant vinyl bottom. 
(M " X 72" cut size)

3tlO«iq |̂|Fiir
Dupigxittî ran 8S poly- M  
•Her. P«yble-up zipper. “*■ *

i
/

, Nation’s Top Beggar:

He Exploits His Disahility 
And Lives Successfutl Life

By TONY PITCH 
Aaeoclated Preea Writer 

EDlTORg: Beggars con be
choosera. It’a Just a matter of 
timing, positioning, appearance 
and gimmicks. At least that’s 
the way Harry tells It. He hits 
raised five children by plying 
the ancient trade and claims to 
be the most successful beggar 
In the country. .

PHILADELPHIA fAP) — 
Harry claims to be the most 
successful beggar In the nation. 
"I can't tell you how much I 
earn—otherwise everyone would 
take It up,”  h i said.

He sat on a stool on the side
walk, his guide dog beside him, 
and told of the dynamite explos
ion that blinded him In InUnacy.

"I have a right to exploit my 
disability. Other people exploit 
their abilities,”  said the 84- 
year-old. "I don’t think there’s a 
panhandler In the country that 
does as well as I do.”

Ho said he’s realized his goal 
of raising five children on his 
earnings and' claims he’s car
rying on because It’s tax free.

Harry lit up aclgar. Some of 
hla “ steady customers”  he con
fessed, give him $1 a day and 
one “gentleman” drops $20 In 
the tin cup whenever he passes.

Six people with collection tins 
, were on the same block as Har

ry. I asked him to convince me 
why I should favor him with a 
quarter Instead of three Ameri
can Indians collecting for an In
dian school In Arizona, or the 
buckled-up cripple with a gap
ing mouth, or the hippie strum
ming a guitar, or Catholic chari
ties, whose baimers of appeal 
hung from street lamp poles.

“ Everyone’s got their pet con
cern,” he replied. “ Some have a 
deadly fear of going blind. That 
hippie appeals to young girls. 
Some feel guilty about displac
ing Indians, so they give to 
them. It all depends on the guilt 
complex or fear of getting dis
abled.”

n ie  coins kept dropping In the 
cup. Harry took them out. felt 
their size, then pocketed them.

He says people can be encour
aged to stop and dip In their 
poKskets. It’s a onatter ot timing, 
positioning, appearance and 
gimmicks.

He’s up early to catch the 
crowds going to work. He 
doesn’t like 6 p.m. because peo
ple are rushing home.

His experience is that people 
aren’t turned on by beggars 
with soiled, dirty clothes. Har
ry’s trousers were frayed but 
pressed.

Gimmicks? He knows a lot 
about his "opposition” by listen
ing to passers-by. “ That was a 
clever move of the Indian girl to 
have hdr baby next to her,”  he 
said.

Harry’s been begging 10 
years. ” I had to do U. I used to 
feel sick, embarrassed. Then I 
got hardened to it. I’m not kow
towing because I don’t demand 
anything. It’s, the only business 
I’ve been Successful In. Ironic, 
Isn’t It?”

A young man dropped a coin 
In the tin and petted the Ger
man Shepherd dog. Harry said 
his dog helps attract well-wish
ers.

He claims to make as much In 
a day as sbt beggars total tak
ings. “ Sometimes one of them 
comes to me and says he’s had 
a hard day. ’Hey, Harry, how 
about a dollar?’ he says, and I 
give It to him.”

“ But the Indian girl gave me 
»1.30. I feel guilty about that. 
You know, I think I should be 
giving her money."

School Menus
The CEufeterla menu for Man

chester public schools June 8-12:
Monday: Haimiburg patty on a 

roll, potato chips, buttered 
aplnai^, milk, apple crisp.

Tuesday: Baked meat loaf, 
parsUed potato, buttered carrots, 
bread, butter, milk, peaches.

Wednesday: Menu to be an
nounced at eaxJi school.

Thursday: Oven fried chicken, 
cranberry saaice, parslied or 
candled sweet potato, "whole 
kernel com, ibread, butter, milk, 
pears.

Friday: Orange juice, tuna 
salad on a roll, potato chips, 
buttered peas and carrots, mUk, 
Ice cream sandwich.

Olive Oil 1 3 %  Lower
ROME — World production of 

pressed olive oil In 1069-70 is 
forecast at 1.17 million metric 
tons, 13 per cent below last year. 
Italy, which will ()isplace Spain 
as the world’s leading: olive-oU 
producer, Ls also the world’s 
largest net imiiorter.

We give kids a 
bigger summer 
campsendoff

With King's great values, your money will 
cover lots morfe of those things that moke 
o child's summer great. Lots more stylish 
shorts and shirts. Lots more sneakers and 
sleepwear. And lots more towels, 
tents and sleeping bogs.
Everything the kids will need 
for o fun summer at 
comp, beach or home, 
is right here at 
King's.

■ /̂ /
•■■VICI MI>T STM If

A

BW M B n .  
M A ifO H anaB  
OPEN DAILT 

U A J L I o

\
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Boys & Girls

V U U P H E P R
for Young Sun Lovers! 

So y\4ucfi To Choose 
i  From at King's! , i

BROAD STREET. MANCHESTER
.  STREET, WEST HARTFORD . . .• OPEN DAILY 10:00 A.M. TO 10:00 P.M.
• ACRES OP FREE AND EASY PARKING
• CHAIUIB IT WITH YOUR C.B.T. OR C.A.P. MASTER CHARGE CARD

..................................................................  ..................... ............................................................................

Girls

1 and 2 Pc
Swim
Suits

Boys {

Shirts
and

Shorts
| 9 8

ea

B Action-styled .knit shirts in polyester 
and cotton blends. Mock turtlenecks, 
jihort sleeves. Solids and stripes. Sizes 
•  to 18.

♦ Permanent press walk shorts in solid 
color or fancy pattern cotton-polyes
ter poplins. Zip fly, 4 pockets. Sizes 

. « to 1 8 .

p i
i : i

If"''

6 Emblem Baseball
Jackets

8 8

Machina washabla nylon 
with tri tone cotton knit 
trim, full cotton lining, 6 
emblem. Colors: Navy or 
red, sizes 6 to 16.

Sizes 3 to 7 —  $2.99

Solid or Fancy Print
Boys Trunks

899
Price

AH the popular stylesi Lostex models In stripes 
and solids with front support. Boxers with 
drawstring waist, flop pockets. S-M-L.

Junior Boys '
2 Pc Cotton
Play Sets

828
Price

Basic ploywear for the younger set. Striped 
cotton knit polo shirts with crew necks, short /

7 sleeves. Coordinating cotton boxer shorts. / ' 
' Sizes 3 to 7.

Sizes 
4 to 4x

S Ite i 
$ lo  14

A colorful array of styles 
for beach or pool fun. Biki
nis, basic tank suits, boy 
legs, nautical and ruffled 
styles in cottons and stretch 
nylons. All in fun-loving, 
sun-loving colors and com
binations.

Girls Printed
Terry Ponchos

2 » »
This year's favorite co'fer-up, the 
fringe-trimmed poncho in thirsty cot
ton terry. Assorted stripes and prints 
in sizes 4 tbsl4.

Stretch Nylon

Sleeveless
Pet':ct toppers for skorts, pants, 
shorts. Classic sleeveless style in 
washable stretch nylon. Red, white, 
navy and assorted pastels. 3 to 14.

"Skorts"
'59

Carefree, comfortable scooter 
in gay cotton prints. Side ple^ o 
button trim models. Sizes 3 to 14,

/

Culotte
Shifts
p » 8

The look of a drett. with 
the freedom of shorts. 
Buckle shoulder. Pink, 
blue or maize acetate 
seersucker. M achine  
washable. Sizes 7 to 14.

Toddler Boys & Girls
2 Piece

Short Sets
G lf/i2-3x Soyi 2*4 \"

09 8 8
Little girls styles, in washable cotton 
print and solid combinations. Eloitic 
waist shorts, coordinated tops.

knit shirts. Maize; blue /or mint

*  Little boys cotton seersucker, poplin 
or cord shorts combined with cotton 

je/oi
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Switch Planned Next Fall 
In Kindergarten Sessions

school, is resigning effective 
June SO.

Grange .Officers 
mie Toiland Orange eiected 

Harry LaBonte as its master
l^ s d a y  night, 

other officers elected

Local children entering kin-

were
Robert Smith, overseer; Mrs. 

Engilsh. A graduate of the Uni- ^ ‘Mbeth R o b er^ n , lecturer; 
dargMten next year wUl reverse verslty of OonnecUcut with an
morning and afternoon sessions. Pranacino Mi^ M S ^ t a f k i i ^ u w ’»  • pracUce Uught in East Hart- stacKnouse,
according to a decision made chaplain. ,

.. .......................... Also, Mrs. Hbten Wilcox, seel-by the Board of Education last work was Judged to be superior.
Miss Ellen Mlffltt has been 

Hioae from parts of town at- hired to teach middle school 
tending morning sessions will art. A graduate of . Connecticut 
attend in the afternoon begin- State College, she majored In

retary; Rupert West, gatekeep
er; Mrs. Florence Ayers, Ceres; 
Mrs. Blanche Marks, iPomona; 
Mrs. Mae Skelly, Flora; Mrs.

fling in September, while those Art Education. A beginningI f steward, and Mrs. Maud Stack-
house. member to the executive 
committee.

now attending in the afternoon teacher, she has practice taught 
will go in the morning in;^tead. in the Kennedy' and Po.juonock 

Some revisions may be made Elementary Schools in Windsor 
in the present division of kinder- and in Naugatuck High School. „  . ,  ~Z ,
garten studenU depending on a Mrs. Lois McLean has been toS  *
head count of the incoming hired as loiiano- — a mathematics in-
*“***• structor in the middle school.

Attempts will be made to A graduate of Southern Con- 
baiance the number at children necticut State College, she 
in each session. Presently there majored in mathematics educa- 
is a  considerably heavier en- tlon. She brings six years of 
rollment in the morning than teaching experience with her, 
the eileim o n  sesaUxis. The s t̂- having taught seventh and 
uatlon occurred since lUie bwo eighth grade mathematics in 
areas of town with many houses several school districts since 
under construction during the her graduation from Southern 
year are both in the morning Connecticut State College.

Herald
correspondent Bette 

Quatrale, tel. 875-3845.

session area. Miss Nancy Satin has accept-

Chevron Files 
Innocent Plea 

To Oil Pollution
NEW ORLEANS (AP) — The 

Chevron Oil Oo. has pleaded in
nocent to federal charges in-

*n»e balancing will be done by ed a contract to teach busl- solving masatve pollution of wa-
altering the scheduling of stu- ness education at the high 
dents ■who live near the center school. A graduate of the Unl- 
of town. Those in the outlying verslty of Florida, with a busl- 
areas will be switched from the ness ed major, she taught busi- 
present session. ness law, economics, retail sell-

ters of the Gulf of Mexico.
“Chevron pleads not guilty to 

each of the 900 counts of the in
dictment,” , attorney Lawrence

Recruiter’s 
Pitch Upsets 

Air Force
MERIDEIN, Qonn. (AP)^An 

Air Force recruiting sergeiant 
who portrayed the Air Force 
as “vlrtu^ly noncombatant” 
and Army draftees as cannon' 
fodJer has been relieved of his 
duties here.

"Did you know that the vast 
majority of the 17.3. forces 
killed In Southeast Asia have 
been draftees?” wrote Tech Sgt. 
Robert W. Knapp In a recruit
ing letter.

“Wouldn’t you rather take ad
vantage of the opportunity to 
Join the branch of service that 
has lost the least amount of 
men In Southeast Asia as op
posed to being drafted Into the 
branch of service that has lost 
the most?” the letter continued.

“Are you willing to take this 
gamble with your life or would 
you rather go into a branch of 
service that will train you to 
be a better citizen, a service 
that is virtually noncombatant?” 
asked Knapp.

His letter, which was received 
by 14 young men in the Meri
den area, concluded: “If you 
don’t like what I have to say, 
then you cEui still take the draft.

But at least It won't bother 
me so bad If I read about you 
In the obituary column.”

The letter had been made pub
lic by the Meriden Morning Rec
ord. The newspaper quoted an 
Air Force information officer, 
Ool. John Keeler, as saying, 
“The letter was all Knapp’s own 
doing.”

"Such letters are not Air 
Force policy and It certainly 
Is not and will not be condoned 
by the Air Force[’ aid Keeler.

’Ihe Morning Record also said 
that Brig. Oen. William Mc- 
Loughlln, chief of recruiting for 
the Air Force, has sent a letter 
of apology to his counterpart in

the Army, saying; “We ara | 
chagrined that our brother serv
ice, the U.S. Army, had to bear | 
the brunt of this since they have 
borne the brunt of all wars in | 
which the U.S. has taken part.”

Colonel Keeler said he was 1 
especially upset about Sergeant 
Knapp’s description of the Air 
Force as “virtually noncombat- | 
ant.”

Most of the prisoners being I 
held In North Vietnam are air
men, said Keeler, and an air
man from Glastonbury, Conn., 
John Levltow, recently won the 
Medal of Honor, the nation’s | 
highest decoration for valor In 
combat.

Chevrolet Owners
NEED ItEPAmS SEE US FOR

• KENDALL OIL PR<M>ITCTS
• OENITINE OHEVBfNUBT PAKTS
• FAOTM IY TRAINED TEOMNICIANB 
e SERVICE RENTAL CABS
• CONVENIENT M ASTER CHARGE PLAN 

OT OMAO BUDGET PLAN
OaU 64B-5SM or Stop i s  for asi AppuM to s it

CARTEII OMEVROLET 00, HI
1339 MAIN ST. —  MANCHESTER

i - n

School In Baltl-
Plans to schedule the older Ing and shorthand at Overlea s®id Wednesday at a

brief arraignment in U.S. Dis
trict Court.

It was the first case of Its kind 
and Asst. U S . Atty. Julian Mur
ray told the court it may get 
into “a new field of law” before 
it’s over.

kindergarten children in the af- Senior High 
temoon session and the younger more, Md. 
ones in the morning session George Suitor will teach Arts 
were scrapped when it was dls- and Crafts at the middle school 
covered the price tag for trans- „ext year. He Is a  graduate of 
porUtlon would bo too cosUy. central ConnecUcut State Col- 

Sohool Enrollment Up lege where he majored In In- 
EnroUment in the local dustrial Arts. A beginning 

schools Increased by three stu- teacher. Suitor completed his 1" which to pre-
dents during the past month, pracUce teaching at niing Jun- P®’’® motions on the
according to Superintendent of lor High School in Manchester ®*»arges that CJievron failed to 
School Kenneth MacKenzle, and and at Enfield High Schools equip 90 of its offshore wells 
now totals 2,828. T e « 5her Resignation. . safety devices.

Meadowbrook School is the Pour teacher resignations "^® “̂**36 set June 17 for 
hugest, with 729 youngsters; were accepted by the school ^ ® ^ag of Benson’s motion for 
Hicks has 545; the Middle board last night. One was for read the secret
School 697, and the high school maternity, while two were be- of the grand Jury which
RB- cause husbands were being

Teacher Appointments . transferred.
The school board accepted Dr. Mrs. Sandra Feldsteln,

L A n a C S T  S K I -K C T I O N  O F  
N K W  ■ I C V C l - K *  IN  T H K  

V E N N 044 A N K A

Judge Alvin B . Rubin gave P fo l esstoiwlly Asssm h isdl

Indicted the firm.
On Feb. 10, a  cluster of Chev

ron’s offshore wells blew wild at
MacKenzie’s recommendations fourth grade teacher at Hicks f. P*®tform 30 miles off

the Louisiana coast, southeast 
of New Orleans.

Hiousands of barrels of oil 
spewed Into the Gulf before the 
last well was capped March 31.

Interior Secretary Walter J .

for hiring six new teachers. Memorial School, resigned ef-
three each for the high school fective at the end of the school
and for the middle school. year. Her husband has accept- 

Lance Arnold was hired to ed a position with the State Uni-
teach high school biology at Tol- verslty of New York at
land High. He is a graduate of Genesco.
American International College Mrs. Joan Moore, a French Hlckel called it a  disaster which 
where he majored In biology, teacher at Tolland High, has re- “n®ver should have happened.”
During the last school year he signed effective at the end of devices required by fed-
attended the University of North the school year to siart a new ®*^ regulations would have
Carolina on a full National family. prevented It, he said.
Science Foundation Scholarship, Mra. Carolee Hart, a kinder- indictment was the first
receiving a Master of Arts de- garten teacher at Meadowbrook under the O u t e r  Oonttnerital 
gree in teaching, with a major School is moving to Quincy, Shelf Lands Act of 1963. 
in biology. He has three years Mass., prompting her resigns- Each day of the violation clt- 
of classroom teaching ex- tlon effective at the end of the ed was a separate offense car-
perience. school year. rylng a maximum fine of

Mrs. Maryjane Fransclno Mrs. Linda Leenan, home |2,000—a possible total of |1.8 
was hired to teach hlg^ school economics teacher at the high million.

BROAII STREET 
MANCHESTER

Also: Prospect Avenue and 
Kane Street, West Hartford 

e Open Dally 10 to 10!
• Ample Free Parkiiig!
• “Chfuge It” with your C.B.T. 

or CA .P. Master Charge 
Card!

POST ROAD SHOPf<ING PLAZA 
MAIN STREET, ROUTE 30 

VERNON, CONN. 872-3159

EXPERT REPAIRS 
ON BICYCLES

M O N .  T H R U  S A T .
9 : 3 0  T O  S : 3 0  P . M .  

C L O S E D  T H U R .  A . M .  
O P E N  F R I .  E V E

A I . 1 .  B I C Y C L E S  A N D  R E P A I R S  
. G U A R A N T E E D

T r a S f  ■■

t / / ^

b y  C o n g o l e u m

AS SEEN 
ON TV

10 PAHERNS 
IN

70 COLORS

Shinyl Vinyl, the Cushioned No-Wax Floor Is he '̂e,
UP TO  91̂ 12 KITCHEN

79.95INSTALLED
Preparation Extra

F R E E
SHINYL VINYL 
COLOR BOOK

TEMPLE’S CARPET AND 
FLOOR COVERING

308 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 643-6662

OPEN DAILY TO  6 ~  THURS-, FRI. TO  9 P.M.

.ii,

S I L P - 8 IR V IC I  D IP T  8 T M 1 S

Do If Yourself or Lef Us tf For Yoy

TEM PirS
CARPET and FLOOR COVERING
101 MAIN STREET TEL H3 MA2

OPEN DAILY TO 6 —  THURS.. FRI. TO  9 P.M.

D U P O N T

5 0 1ivr

100% 501 N 
NYLON PILE

■ MS S« NM VPMff < 
r s f s . a , *  sss«‘

9X12

BRAIDED RUGS
CARPET

Installed Over Heavy Padding

’299
69.95
REG.

At Tmipl* Floor you got corpoting tlMt's 
not only luxurious and practiced but also 
roosonobly priced! This ologont corpot 
holds up boourifully in the hooviost traffic 
areas resistihg soil, stains and footprints. 
It's tightly woven with double jute bock 
for yeors of wear. Decorator colors.

Includes Carpet, Paddlag 
and Expert l^ k le s e  

Installation!

• GENUINE FULL COLOR FILM 
PROCESS . . , not just oil tints

• COLORFUL NEW  TEXTURE 
COLOR BACKGROUNDS 
simulate expensive oil portraiture

30 Sq. Yds. Installed 224i70 35 Sq. Yds. Installed 202.15
05 Sq. Yds. Installed 337eMi 50 Sq. Yds. Installed 374.50

Shop at Home
Our (expert will call with samples and estimates of these and other wall-to- 
wall carpet values. Evening appointments welcome.

CALL 643-6«62

KITCHEN
Good sdection of col
ors installed.

CARPET

*119.95

Thank* to modern technology you con now hove that beautiful color portrait of 
your child you vo olwayi wonted . . .  at o low, low price. Our profottionol 
ptietegrophori capture your child * •xprotiion with unboliovoblo roolUm. No

You Mu*t See It

LAST 2 DAYS!

. Samples Now on Display

Lunch 1-2 Dinner 5-6
PhotopapUe koan daring ragalar atari 
kamra, on lata aigkt opaninga Jram 10 AJd. 
to 9 P M . . . .  Soairdari arM  4:90 PM .

FRIDAY, JUNE 5th and SATURDAY, JUNE 6th

5 FT. TUB 
ENCLOSURE

^ 7 . 9 5
Inrtallatlon. Extra

CERAM IC T IL E
TUB AREA

Installed Up To The Celling

$ 3 5 - 0 0

With 2 Pc. Fixture

GHAlEEfTWmi
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Mayor Uccello Talks 
Of City’s Problems

By SOL B . COHEN 
I (Herald Re|>orter)
O^n up your minds and your hearts to the prob- 

in Hartford today, and to the multiplied 
ptoblems that will exist there 10 years from today,”
Mayor AnlJ^cceno ^ “"Chester yesterday by Hartford

MIm  Uccello, the featured ■ktj. t
speaker at the annual luncheon Admlnlstratloh a guaran-
meetlng of the Manchester Pe- 
publican Womens Club, spoke 
on Hartford’s problems, ^ d  ?
stopped Just short of asHlnv for * "  ''® '■̂ ® problem.”
Manchester's hair, i -  f  i she said, "The ba.slc dlf-
M ^ ch esters  help In liv in g  ,erencc between the Republican 

She snld "Wa ^® ^(imocratlc Parties is
t h f - L r  fh H ‘he Republicans take
hard^^r the people out of their misery by
Men ”^ ’at m " T  , ‘‘T  concrete programs. and the 
antt'ra ^  ‘ ® Democrats seek to keep people
entire area if all of Hartford be- happy in their misery.’’ V
^ m e s a giant ghetto -,,w lll it she raised the Greater Hart- 

e safe for you to work In Hart- ford Chamber of Commerce for 
Cora, to shop in Hartford, to its ‘Tremendous progrram In 
travel to and from Hartford?” training the hard core for mean- 

Intrcxluced by Mayor Nathan ingful Jobs.”
Agostinelll as a political per- Education Costs Rise
sonallty^ ’with all the qualities "The only way to solve the
needed for public office — sin
cerity, dedication and honesty, ”

problem of people Is to absorb 
them Into the ' mainstream of

Miss Uccello responded, ”I ’m life,” she Insisted, 
not going to speak as a Repub- she warned, “ Pretty soon, the 

can t^ a y . Im  going to talk people in suburban towns, 
about toe City of Hartford — especially those towns with little 
where I  was bom, and where industry and dependent on toe 
my Job of mayor is ."  property tax, will face the same

Would Back Her problems, particularly those
Agostinelli had said, “It problems associated with the 

makes sense to elect a Repub- rising costs for education." 
llcan congressman from toe The only answer, she said, is 
First District and. If Ann runs, the state and federal gov- 
I will back her, and It behooves emments to absorb all of the 
all of us to back her.” coats for education, including

Miss Uccello, who has said buUdlngs and teachers, but only 
she will announce her political ®" ‘‘*® condition th af control of 
plans after June 20, praised ‘'‘‘® »choola will remain In the 
Agostinelli In turn. “You have •’“ ids of the cities and towqs. 
every reason to be proud of guaranteed standard of
your mayor. His ability and his ‘»'e coming need
capabilities are being recog
nised In toe entire Capitol Re
gion Area.” Agostinelli is a

and can come only from federal 
funding," she said. “Otherwise, 
we’ll have no peace. It will be

Mayor Lauds Town Services

Change Manager Government, 
Agostinelli Told by MPOX

declared candidate for the GOP ^
nomination for lieutenant gov- “ 'n tf h-Predicting that Hartford s tax

, , ,  ' TT . rate could climb drartiatlcally
Miss Uccello, one of only 26 ^y 1980, she In-

atotl *1 United gigted that “the property tax
, ® ® ^ mayor of designed to take care of

a capltol c ty. and mayor of toe municipal services only and 
arges c y of toe 26 lady never desl'jned to take care 

inayors, said “Mayors of core „f social needs." 
cities, of cities with problems. Defends Agakist Critics 
don t consider themselves Re- g^e defended the City of 
publicans or Democrate. They Hartford against criticism 
are merely mayors with prU- that It isn’t doing, enough for 
•®“ ®' its educational needs. She cited

However,” she added, “I do a J 41.4 mll.ion bond issue ap- 
belleve in toe basic Republican proved in' 1966 for five new 
philosophy, that government schools, with three now under 
should only do for people what construction, and the $9.6 mil- 
they can't do for themselves.” uon bond issue to be voted upon 

Large City Problems shortly. The latter, she explain-
She acknowledged, “We can’t ed. Is due entirely to Inflation, 

blame toe Democrats for toe “This Is the commitment 
problems In Hartford. They are the people of Hartford to edil" 
problems that happen In all cation,” she said. “They are 
large cities, whatever party Is willing to pay dearly to keep 
In power. Hartford education at the high

“Our problems developed," level it’s been.”

Mayor Nathan Asrostinelli and Mayor Ann Uccello.

she explained, "when two lanes 
of traffic developed — toe af
fluent speeding out to toe sub-

She said that Hartford cannot 
solve Its requirement for in
tegrating toe schools. “With a

urbs, and toe poor, toe disad- school population of 63 per cent 
vantaged, toe hard core moving non-white It’s absolutely impos- 
in. And, we can’t stop toe great sible for us to integrate. It 
Influx of blacks, of Puerto must be settled on a state 
Ricans, o f  toe poor white. We level.” 
can’t cope with It. But this 
would not be America If we not go into 
tried to block them from com- program.”
ing In.” She explained that Hartford

She said that she backs toe cannot cope with its housing

She said that- Hartford “will 
reverse-busing

needs because It hM no vacant 
land. “We have only two par
cels left, In Fuller Park and in 
Colt Park, and we have com
mitted them both for housing - 
240 units in the first and about 
1,000 in the second.”

She said she can't condeme 
“ long, hot summers, with their 
bottle-throwing and their vio
lence," but can understand 
them.

“Anything can happen when 
we recognii2e that there are 
about 3,500 children in our Belle
vue Square housing project, for 
example,” she said.

Cautioning her listeners to 
“ Be alert to the trends and to 
conditions,” she reminded them 
again, “The cities are  the hubs 
for crulture, for business and for 
higher education. What will you 
do when It's unsafe to even en
ter them ?”

Backs Nixon
Then, reverting to  politics, she 

predicted that President Nixon 
“will be proven by history to be 
one of the finest presidents this 
country ever had.” She said she 
backs his policies and asked all 
Americans to beck them.

She concluded, “Vote into pub
lic office the people who can 
solve the problems — the R e
publicans. They feel for the peo-' 
pie — not Just ■with lip service, 
but with depth.”

GOP Women 
Help Party 
With Funds

LT.WOOD
LOCKER PLANT AND MEAT MARKET
ALL OUR MEATS ARE FRESHLY CUT AND DISPLAYED

NOT PRE-PACKAGED

HIP of BEEF

By ALICE EVANS 
(Herald Reporter)

The Republican "Town Corrimit- 
tee received a donation of $700 
last year from the Manchester 
Republican Women’s Club. The 
contribution was announced yes
terday afternoon at toe club's 
annual luncheon meeting at toe 
Manchester Country Club.

Mrs. Roger Crafts, club sec
retary, in her annual report, 
also said that toe club had a 
balance in its treasury of over 
$260 at toe end of toe year. Its 
fund raising activities Included 
its annual fashion show, a rum
mage sale, and a food sale. The 
latter, held in conjunction with 
the Manchester Garden Club’s 
spring plant sale, was toe most 
profitable. The club had added 
24 new members during toe 
year and now has a member
ship of more than 200.

Mrs. Crafts also gave a res-, 
ume of toe clubs activities and 
paid tribute to all of toe var
ious officers and committee 
heads.

Mrs. John Fletcher, club 
president, started toe last half 
of her two-year term of office 
as she presided at the meet
ing. At toe close of toe meet
ing, she announced that toe 
club’s 1970 fashion show will be 
held on Oct. 7.

Mrs. John Pickles opened the 
luncheon portion of toe meeting 
with an invocation. Nearly 100 
members and guests attended 
the event. Red geranium plants 
decorated toe tables, and on the 
speakers podium was a replica 
of a dancing pink elephant gaily 
scarfed and hatted in yellow.

Hartford Mayor Ann Uccello, 
toe guest speaker, was intro
duced by Manchester Mayor Na
than Agostinelli who personally 
pledged her his support If she 
decided to become a candidate 
for toe First Congressional seat. 
He also thanked toe club for Its 
hard work during toe last suc
cessful campaign.

M. Adler Dobkin, chairman of

. . .

(Herald photo by Silver)
------- ------- -----------------

the Town Republican Commit
tee, thanked the club for its 
strong support of the commit
tee, and said that without its 
financial help. It would be dif
ficult for the committee to run 
things.

Others seated at the head 
table included Town ■ Counsel 
John Shea, State Central Com
mitteeman, and Mrs. Ronald 
Christopher, State Central Com- 
mltteewoman, both of the Fourth 
Senatorial District; Mrs. Fletch
er, and Mrs.' Edward Calam, 
first vice president of the club 
and chairman of toe event.

Mrs. Helen Bergenty, candi
date for high sheriff of Hart
ford County, was Introduced. 
Mrs. Marshall Holden, presi
dent of the First Congressional 
District Republican Women's 
Aaiociation, who was unable to 
attend toe event because she is 
attending a  Shriner’s Convention 
In Montreal, Canada, sent a 
note of greetings.

Mrs. Calam was assisted in 
preparing for toe event by Mrs. 
Richard Murphy, Mrs Henry 
Slnnamon, Mrs. David Odegrad 
and Mrs. Robert Hogue. Greet
ing the gtiests at the door were 
Mrs. Harlan Taylor and Mrs. 
Wells Dennison.

Sobielo Named 
Co. 4 Foreman

Albert C. Sobielo of 226 School 
St., after 40 years of service, 
last night was elected foreman 
of Hose and Ladder Co. 4 of the 
Town Fire Department at its 
annual meeting at the School 
St. firehouse. He succeeds Wil
liam Sherman, who was named 
assistant foreman.

Others elected are Daniel Pry
or, second assistant foreman; 
Adelbert J .  Gunther, secretary; 
Frank Scheibenpflug, treasurer; 
William Auden, ladder foreman; 
Kenneth Jones, hose foreman; 
Raymond Hennequln, trustee for 
three years; Ernest Sherman 
and Patrick Mooney, auditors.

Also, Jam es Gleason and 
David Hennequln, Investigating 
committee; Raymond Henne- 
quin, Ernest Sherman and Schel- 
benflug, activity committee; and 
Raymond Hennequln, state con
vention delegate, and Scheiben
pflug, alternate.

By SOL n. rO ilK N  
(Herald Ile|>orter)

Get rid of the town 
manager and change Man- 
clieHter’H government to a 
strong mayor form were 
the twin messages given 
Mayor Nathan Agostinelli 
last night t>y the Manches
ter Property Owners Asso
ciation (MPOA).^

Declining to commit 
himself to that course of 
action, the mayor said he 
sees benefits in lioth types 
of government and sug
gested a blend of them 
might be good.

Alxjut too niembe,rs of the 
MPOA como out In a driving 
0 iiln to attend a meeting at the 
Hlghl.'ind Park School.

They listened In polite and In
terested silence as AgfsrtineUi, 
the featured speaker, six)ke on 
“Manchester and its k’uture."

They iipplauded enthuslastlcaJ- 
ly as many of their mermbers. 
In a question and arvtwvr period 
follcAving Ago.stinelll's talk, urg- 
«(J the rmiyor to remove the 
mianager from his po«t, criti
cized the press for not report
ing atatements  by MPOA mem
bers, and pre.ssed for appoint
ment of a  Charter Rovtslon Com- 
mission, to work toward chang
ing Manchester's form of gov
ernment.

Agostinelli, at the end of the 
meeting, said he wUl recom
mend to the Board of Directors 
that It appoint a Charter Revis
ion Comml.s.sion, to update the 
town charter, which he labeled 
“antiquated and obsolete.”

His promise came after Dr. 
Fred Spaulding, who was chair
man of the meeting in the ab
sence of MPOA president Harry 
Rcinhcmi, asked the members 
for an expression of opinion.

The re.sponse and applause 
appeared unanimous—In favor 
of a Charter Revision Commis
sion.

Takes No Stand
Agostinelli said he is taking 

no stand on the merits of a 
council-manager government as 
compared to a strong-mayor 
government.

“There are merits In both," 
he said. “Perhaps, we can 
come up with a happy medi
um."

He said that, In his opinion, 
a professional—removed from 
the political scene. Is good for 
the town, when It comes to hir
ing personnel and managing 
the town’s business.

“I believe also,” he said, 
“that a mayor should have 
more responsibility — that he 
should be able to answer the 
public's oomplaints and to di
rect comments and Inquiries to 
the proper agencies."

Agostinelll cautioned his lis
teners not to accept rumors as 
fact, In matters concerning 
town business. ”I recommend 
that-you get the facts—that you 
go to the source—when you 
want an answer.”

He defended the nine mem
bers of the Board of Directors 
as "conscientious and hard 
workers, criticized many times 
unjustly.”

He said that all nine, Repub
licans and Democrats, "have 
the same goal—to arrive at de
cisions in the best Interest for 
Manchester."

To a MPOA member who 
asked, “You've heard our state
ments, and now we want some 
action, -especially on getting rid 
of toe manager, and we want 
to know what you are going to 
do for us, for m e?” Agostinelli 
replied, “I ’m only one of nine 
directors. Personally, I think 
I ’ve done quite a bit for toe 
town, and I ’ll continue to do my 
best. As for what I am going 
to do for you alone (the ques
tioner)—nothing. Whatever I do 
is for the entire town—not for 
one Individual.”

Defends Press
Agostinelll defended toe press,

especially toe Manchester- Her
ald, against attacks that it Is 
unfair to MPOA members.

Mrs. Betty SadloskI, a mem
ber of the MPOA executive 
board, accused The Herald of 
not printing remarks made by 
MPOA members at Board of 
Director meetings.

She announced that toe asso
ciation already has Its own press 
and that It plans to publish Its 
own newspaper In toe fall.

“The public should know our 
comments,” she said. “If the 
newspapers won’t  print them,

•f they cut them, or If they 
change ffle words—then, we’ll 
pnat our own newspaper.”

Later, Walter Relchard, also 
a member of toe MPOA execu
tive board, accused The Herald 
of “planting” a story concern
ing zoning.

"We are very fortunate to 
have our dally newspapers, es
pecially The Herald,” Agosti
nelll countered.

“The Manchester Herald Is 
doing a fine Job getting toe 
newB to you,” he said, “'nie 
only liaison between the board 
and the public Is The Herald. 
In the (our years I have been on 
the board, I always have felt 
that the newspapers give excel
lent end true reports.”

“I am not always happy with 
the reporta — 'but. they are ac
curate and constructive, and 
they are good for the public,” he 
concluded.

Predicts 100,000 Population 
Agostinelli, in his formal talk, 

predicted a population of 100,- 
000 In Manoheater by toe year 
2000.

He said that Manchester's 
principal concern Is sufficient 
funds for fuliire school needs. 
“Manchester residents today,” 
he said, “get excellent value for 
every dollar spent.”

“With Bchool costa the burden, 
and with our projected school 
costa staring us In the face, I 
predict that In five years toe 
state will have to finance ail 
education,” he said.

Acknowledging that when that 
time comes the state may want 
to control management of toe 
schools, AgoatlneUl said, “We 
muat insist on local control, 
even with state or federal funds. 
Local government la still the 
beat government.”

He recommended Uniform pay 
scales for teachers throughout 
the state, “to stop pay-raise de
mands baaed on -competition be
tween toe towns.”

Agostinelll named adequate 
roads as a vital futufe need, 
citing the great growth In oar 
registrations.

“We need help,” he aald. 
“Wo’ll have to  look to the atota 
for those funds also. We need 
a north-south coimsctor tost 
may cost millions, and we can’t 
even begin to discuss Us enorm
ity.”

Agostinelll listed more ceone- 
tery apace and a full-time health 
director among vital, future 
needs. He praised Dr. Nicholas 
Marzieio, -toe town’s pait-Ume 
health director, for "an  excel
lent Job, even though he Is strap, 
ped tor time.”

He said that the town needs 
an addition to the Municipal 
Building. "Our 1929 building is 
the worse municipal faciUty in 
toe Capitol Region,” he said.

He backed toe four-year resi
dency requirement for houslng- 
for-to^lderly  apartments, and 
said he endoroes toe first-come 
first serve rule.

Says Town Gets Values 
In a swnmary he said that 

Manchester offers the finest ser
vices in the (area and that, with 
the exception erf Elast Hartford 
which depends on tax revenue 
from Pratt and Whitney, Man
chester has the lowest tax  rate 
in the area. "Manchester gets 
a dollar In value for every dol
lar collected.”

Mrs. SadloskI, who spoke 
briefly at toe beginning <rf toe 
meeting, said that MPOA efforts 
have saved the town many tax

dollars and have helped reduce 
the budgets. She dted MPOA op
position to Downtown Renewal 
and to a  new Lincoln Schocri in 
Center Springs Park. Botih were 
defeated In rerferendums.

She claimed that, again 
through MPOA efforts, toe pro
posals for school additions to bs 
voted upon In November have 
been stripped down to bluv es
sentials.

"However,” sbe^ said, " I  
can’t see us backing bonding 
Issues unless we get rid of the 
manager, and get someone who 
can manage the funds.”

She concluded, “I t ’s not trus 
that 'You can’t fight City Hall.’ 
We’re getting stronger a l l . toe 
time. It’s time toe average tax
payer was heard. In unity there 
Is’ strength.”

Speaking after Mrs. SadloskI 
and before Mayor Agostinelll 
was Herman Schendel, one of 
the founders of toe MTOA.
Not Opposed To Everything

" I t ’s not true that we are op
posed to everything,” Schendel 
said. “It’s a myth. We have sup
ported worthwhile projects 
when we felt we were getting 
value for dollar.”

Schendel sold he (and the 
MPOA) are against high-rise 
apartments in any part of Man
chester except Downtown Main 
St. He said he backs the Town 
Planning Commission In Its 
rejection of apartment com
plexes.

He charged that toe proposals 
rejected were "ghetto propoe- 
als, of cheap construction, and 
projects backed by out-of-town 
interests, such as the Hartford 
Chamber of .Commerce and 
Bridgeport developers.”

He charged that the church- 
sponsored MISAC Corp. apart
ments on Oakland St. are ”a 
headache” to Manchester, be
cause of the many children, the 
storm-water problems, the den
sity, and toe tenants from Hart
ford.

Agostinelll, in his final words, 
said, “We can’t Just say ‘No’ to 
apartments. We know we are 
having a population explosion. I 
understand that toe Planning 
Commission is preparing pro
posals for cutting down on 
density. The commission and 
Planning Director E ric  Potter 
are to be commended for study
ing each plan and each proposal 
separately, and in deciding 
each’ one separately.’’

Education Cluli 
Awards Grants
Mrs. HaxelUne BJorkman, 

president of toe Ekiucatianal 
Club of Mtuichester and a mem
ber of toe school system health 
staff, today announced the club 
has awarded $200 nursing schol
arships to two Manchester High 
School senior girls.

They are Miss Joanna Matu- 
shak, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Matushak at 66 High
land St., who plana to enter Mid
dlesex Memorial Hospital; and 
Mias Eileen Mary Robert, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Robert of 142 Lydall St., who 
plans to enter Mary Hitchcock 
Hospital, Hanover, N.H.

The recipients were soleoted 
on the basis of need, scholastic 
achievement, character, and 
leadership, by a vote of toe ex
ecutive board committee.

U S D A
CHOICE

AppraximcflR Cuti 
6 lo7 Boneless 
Sirioin Steaks 
1 SMoin Roent 
Avg. Weight 
20 to 25

EXTOA LBAN-nnDSH.Y GUOUND I NOT PBB-PAOKAOBD |1 OUR OWN CURED

Chuck Ground a .«9*|1 Scotch Ham î . *1*49
DEUCATESSEN DEPARTMENT

Grofe & Weigel— Mucke's— First Prize
FRANKFURTS end Cold Cuts

46 VARIETIB»~-SLICEb TO ORDER 
HAM SALAD—POTATO SALAD— COLE SLAW— MACARONI SALAD

Let US ffH your frieier with U.S.D.A. choleo moots, nativu pouhvy. 
Seobrook Form fndls and yegetobles. Sava up to 15 or 20*/« oiM 
oat Nhe a hlng.

If Yt$v Like The Best Give Us A  Test
51 BISMLL ST. REAR OP ICE PLANT

PUNTY OP FME PARKING SPACE

CHANGE THAT 

AT

PLYWOOD
875- 4304 ROUTE 83

Weldwood-Evans 
Royal Cote-Abitibi

POSSINiWALL
CENTER

VERNON 875-4304
Georgia Pacific 

Ilruce-ArniEitrong

COTTAOE 
FIX-UP SPECIALS

—  HUNDREDS OF PANELS TO  CHOOSE FROM —

—  H A N D Y M A N S e -

★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

V2 PRICE SALE ON MISC.

so SHEETS O F MISC. PANELING 
WILL EE SOLO A T 'h  PRICE.

MABERA REB 4x7 2i90

BRONZE CHERRY «.uc
PEG-BOARD «:33C

SEQUOIA ».7JI

CANYON WOOn 4xs7.lt

BUSTER 
BROW N.

The new fun look. Mads 
feather-light with glove 
soft leather. It’s durable, 
too. For the little gin  
who wanta to be grown
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1 i  . , , , . (HemM pboto by Pinto)Robert Cutler, electrical shop winner, admires a drill, one of the prizes award
ed to top students in each department of Howell Cheney Technical School by 
the Manchester Rotary Club at yesterday’s end-of-the-year assembly. Rich
ard Poudrier, left, Rotai'y youth program chairman, made the presentations. 
From left, other department winners are Gary Steele, machine; Michael Ven- 
gruskas, automotive; Paul Zanlungo, carpentry; Arthur Kingsbury, drafting; 
Gary Hublard, tool and die; and James Kaminski, electronics.

Cheney Tech Leaders 
Win Awards, Tools

Y a l e  T e a c h e r  

S a y s  J u r y  

N o t  N e u t r a l  ^

(Continued from Page One)

In addition to the Rotary Club tool awards given at
Chairman Bobby G. Seale, are restricted to his regiliar cell ex- yesterday’s i^sembly, a number of other presentations
r-hamroH In onnnnntinn ...iH. . •----------,------ j ,-------- woi'e msdo to outstandiHg Howell Cheney Technical

School students.
charged In connecUon with the cept for exercise and for meals, 
slaying of Alex Rackley of New which he may eat In the mess 
York City, whom police say the hall with a special-group or take

OMUIAAi
Prior to the fullngs, the de- death, and Seale’s attorney, 

tense continued Its Introduction CSiarles R. Garry, has charged 
of new fUes and clippings per- that Rackley was killed by gov- 
talning to the Black Panthers emment agents,,
In an effort to show that pre-

Warren Plude of the electrical presented ' U .S. Marine Corps
Panthers suspected of being an In his cell. Privileges Including shop received two $60 awards. Youth Physical Fitness Awards
informer. receiving visitors, reading ma- One was from t̂he Connecticut to James DeLorso, BaHhault,

The  Panthers deny the terial and mail are not affected. Manufacturers Association for Norman Mayette, William Ku-
charges, asserting that Rackley according to Manson. the top-ranking student in the las, Julius Goreczky, Robert
was a party member In good I ’l*® department spokesman machine trades area. The sec- Burnham, and Alan McCann, 
standing at the Ume of his know why Seale end was made by the Connec- Kevin Ward was named the

had ended his limited diet.

Town Man Held
trial pubUclty has made a fair MONTVILLE, Conn. (AP) — I n  R o b b e r V  C a S 0  
trial imnoasible *

ticut River Valley Region Worn- junior class representative to 
en’s Organization for Reh'blllta- Nutmeg Boys State at the Uni- 
tion through Training to the stu- versity of Cojinecticut this sum- 
dent typifying the highest ideals mer.
of character, scholastic ability, Alexander Majewski, director 
and proficiency In the field of „f the youth program of the 
vocational education. Greater Hartford Chapter of the

u u American Red Cross, presented
trial impossible. NaUonal Black Panther cĥ Lir-

Judge Mulvey ruled Tuesday, man Bobby G. Seale has ended Robert Lee Johnson, 32, of 90 hi h h h i  hi h i  ---------------------
over the objecUons of State's a "modified fast”  after two days Rachel Dr., Apt. E, was arrest- ĥe school a cerUficate of
Atty. Arnold Markle, that news of eaUng only candy bars and ed last night on a Circuit Court “  cltlzei^hip appreciation for the gifts of
stories not specifically mention- coffee to protest punishment Im- 14 warrant charging him with .. .   ̂ student donors during
Ing McLucas could be intro- posed on him for trying to make robbery with violence. He was a i recent bloodmobile visit.
duced to support the defense an unauthorized speech at the turned over to Bloomfield Po- t  ̂ °  ----------------------
contenUon that there has been state Jail. lice. qlenhen

a barrage of continuing hostile A spokesman for the State Johnson is wanted in connec- Kaminski Bruce Landrv M i HfliVe B llh a r z ia
Department s^d ear- tion with an April 21 holdup of chael Landry, James Lee Rob- CAMBRIDGE, Mass. -  Bll-

toer Party, iU leaders and mem- ly to ^ y  Seale r e s o l d  Ws nor- Henray’s Decorating Shop at 778 ert Newsom, James Poole, harzla a chronic debllitatlmr dl
prison food. His con- Blue Hills Ave. in Bloomfield, piuude Ronald Stetz and James ’ aebllltatlng dl-

The defense moUon says the diUon was described as “ excel- Two robbers, using a gun, stole Tomko’ and a 28-poliit award to mUlion
stories "contlnuaUy stressed the lent." nearly $117. Robert Gonynor people in the Middle East, Afri-
^ e g ^  Illegal acUvities of the Seale Is being held on a mur- Another suspect, Norman Ty- Ronald Stacy, Richard Ro- ca, Asia and Latin America. It
B l^ k  Panther Party. ’ der charge In connectlcip with son of Hartford, had already bitaille, and Grey Wanzer, out- threatens to supersede malaria

Ap^aring at ■ Wednesday the death of a fellow Panther been arrested. standing drafting department as the most important parasitic
morning’ session were Alan Sa- a year ago. Johnson was presented for ar- students, received kits of draw- disease In the world. New lab-
gal, a news reporter for W IC C  Seale reportedly was placed ralgnment this morning Ih Clr- ing instruments from Alvin and oratories at Cambridge are do-
radlo in Bridgeport; James Dull, on "admlnlstraUve segregation”  cult Court 16 In West Hartford. Co., Inc., of Windsor. ing research aimed at prevent-
vice president of news and pub- Tuesday after he “ got up on Bond was set at $28,000. Gunnery Sgt. E. N. Becker ing this disease
lie affairs for WELI radio in a chair, without authorization”
New Haven; and Thomas and began delivering a speech ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -----------------------------------------------
J. Harrigan, news editor and “ against the system in general
acting bureau chief for the New and against the penal system
Haven bureau of The Associated specifically,”  according to Dep-
Press. uty Correction Commissioner

Sagal, who testified Tuesday, R- Manson.
appeared only briefly today to TChe punishment means h '̂ is

/ /

say he had no further material 
pertaining to the Panthers.

Dull produced transcripts of 
radio broadcasts for the month 
of May 1969, and when he told 
defense attorney Theodore Kos- 
koff to keep the stories until 
he was finished with them. 
Judge Mulvey said, “That might 
be several years.”

Harrigan testified briefly about 
The Associated Press, its poli
cies and membership, and he 
turned over carbon copies of AP 
stories relating to the murder 
case and the Panthers. When 
Markle objected to the inclusion 
in the AP file of stories about 
the May Day rally in New Ha
ven and their not mentioning 
McLucas, he was overruled by 
Judge Mulvey.

McLucas and the oth^r de
fendants, Including National

NEW THOMPSON 
SPEEDWAYS

PRESENTS
TH R ILL IN G

STOCK CAR RACES
SUNDAY NIGHT 7 PM

AT t IA fT  A T I IA IT

E X C IT IN G  EX C IT IN G
FEATURES ||U l EVENTS 
EVERY  EVERY
S U N D A Y  ^  WEEK

TWIN 25 LAP 
MODIFIED FEATURESPLUS HUTS A CONSI AND

LATE MODEL SPORTSMAN
3 0  LAP FEATUREPLUS HI«T1 a CONSI

GEN. ADM . S 3 . 0 0  K ID S  i..n $1.00

Hetp ( jo a 'iM t  y m ^ u d g i
THURS., FRI. and SAT. SPECIALS!

DUBUQUE DAISY ROLLS Best for Les$r.....lb. 79e
CLUB STEAK, U.S.D.A., Gut from Round...........lb. $1.29
ROUND GROUND, Loan and Flavorful!.......lb. 99c

FLYING HIGH
When it comei to giving 
"P.S.”— Personal Service, 
we keep our standard, 
high. Your insurance trou
bles ire "gone with the 
wind” when you rely on us 
to handle claims or plan 
your protection. ”P.S.” 
also means keeping your 
protection up-to-date.

t obart J. SmMi, Inc.
oncBA iraifm uB

e e  Mele Sfe. Maecheetw

IMaCMUSUY

IT 'S

A  MATTER OF 

LIFE A N D  BREATH I

Your

Christmas Sea! 

association can help.

FOR FREE BOOKLETS ON 
HOW TO QUIT SMOKING

write to

CXlNNEOnOUT 
TUBEBCtlUMU •  

BB8P1RATOBT mSBAME 
ASSOCIATION, m e.

4S Aah Street 
Eaat Hartford, Conn. SOM

CORNED BEEF
EXTRA LEAN

BRISKET

BOnOM ROUND 
EYE of the ROUND

lb. *1.19 
lb. *1.29

id £ a l  s e r v e d  h o t  o r  (XMJD ‘EXOELIaENT f o r  t a s t y  SANDWICHES!

BING CHERRIES 
SUMMER SQUASH 
PEACHES

\

lb. 79  ̂
2 lbs. 29  ̂
2 lbs. 49^

(W e Beeerve The Right To Limit Qnantitleo)
ff Your Friendly Butcher Shop!'

M AN CH ESTER
►tIAIN '.rRlII VANCHl'.nH

Open DaUy 8 ajn-6 pm. • Thors, and FrI. 8 ajm.-9 pjn. • Sun. 8 ajib.l pja.

c

LAST 3 DAYS
Live like aTsxas millionaire...

s u r r o u n d e d  b y  G L E N N E Y ' S

POST

FENCE
ROUND RAIL

WHITE CEDAR FENCE
8' Section 

2 Ralls, 1 Post
*3.40
P ic k e d  Up

\

PICNIC TABLE 
HARDWARE
Just add the lumber *and you 
have everything you need to 
assemble your own full-size 
pjcnic table with benches. Folds 
flat for easy storage. Heavy duty 
steel tubing, rust-resistant 
hardware, ornamental wrought 
Iron antique scrolls.

I '- ji
"  ♦; J

(exclud ing lumber)
$ 1 7 7 6
• 5 pcs. 2"x10"x8 '

FIBERGLASS
PANELS

3hatter-resistant — 
they let in light, shut out 
heat. Perfect for patio 
and porch roofa, carports, 
pool enclosures.
Easy to work; 
saw, drill or nail using 
ordinary hand tools.

5 OZ.
REG. 38c 
SQ. FT. A 9 C  sq. ft.

EMERALD GREEN - MILKY WHITE, YELLOW

7 0 - 7 - 1 0

Indoor-Outdoor
CARPET
Can’t fade, rot or mildew . . . and dirt 
Just hoses way. Dress up patio, 
poolside, porch, kitchen or den. 
Wide choice of colors.

55c sq. ft.

Nature’s own flooring masterplecesi s

FLAGSTONES
Just sot ’em and forget 
’em — they'll outlast any 
homo. Assorted colors.

25c SQ. FT.
PICKED i;p

Reedy-to-usa driveway 
reaurtacar

BLACKTOP
No mixing. Simply fill hole or crack 

with Bl̂ ack Top and tamp down. Can be 
walked on Immediately.

80 POUND BAG

•1,80 AT THE YARD 
REG. |2.05 70-7-20

M A N C H C 8 T E R

649-5253
3 3 6

NORTH MAIN STRUT

.BUlIsDIIfp MATIRIAL*wLUlIBBR-.aUR{,
EUTNGTON

0LA87OHBURY

I-

w \ \  ■: \ V -  ' .
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Esrt CaUioIic Schom Archbishop Henry J. 
O’Brien Scholars are, front row, from left. Miss 
Carole L. Chapman, Miss Jsmice H. Gaudino, Miss 
Mary J. Budarz, Miss Cel^te T. Poufin, Miss

Nancy A. Piotrowski, Miss Rosemary Chadwick; 
rear row, Edmund A. Mikolowsky, Robert M. Hodg
son, Timothy R. Kearns, Timothy F. Murray.

(Herald photo by Stiver)

Archbishop 
Aimoimced a1

cholars
ECHS

By JOHN A. JOHNSTO? 
(Herald Reporter)

High School MaUiematics Con- of and attempt to find aoIuUona 
test; Maria Salazar, Miss Man- to a number of problems be- 
chester Scholarship; Christina setting society.
Simao, Future Teachers’ Club Among them, he mentioned a 
Scholarship; Thomas Sullivan, maximum tolerance of minority 
Colby College, Fairfield Unlver- dissension while respecUng the 
slty; Maryanne Teslk, State of rights of the majority; the fi-

Ton AreVihishnn W onrv T n ’Ki-ianV ,.,.=,..0 , Connecticut Scholar; Stephen nanclng of local and higher edu-
K  Guard caUon; environmental |olluUon;East Cathijlic High Schc^l seniors honor- Academy, U.S. Naval Acad- the population problem with its 

M  for their academic a<:hieyement, at the\Awards Night emy; Francis Rowley, U.S. Air social, religious, and emoUonal 
held in the school auditorium last evening. The tradi- Force Academy, U.S. Naval aspects; an educaUon that 
tion of naming a representative number on academically Academy, u.s. Military Acad- sUmuiates and motivates; the 
superior students, in lieu of a valedictorian and a saluta- ®"’y' return of youth to the m£iin-

iiating class

Scholar; Claudette Cyr, St. 
Francis Hospital; John Dan-

torian, was established with the first grai 
in 1965.

Tliey are Miss Mlary J. Sud
a n , <$ougttber of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Budan of SS Clinton Dr.,
SouKh Windsor, entering Massa/- 
(diUBetts Institute of Tecduiology 
Miss Rotseimary Chadwick, 
daustiter of Mr. and Mrs. Kmi- 
neth Chadwick of 688 Oentor St.,

Hennlgsn Speaker stream of society; and relevan-
In a brief address. Superin- cy between curriculum research 

tendent of Schools Donald J. and accountabUlty.
Hennigan touched IndirecUy on ’Survival,”  he said, "Is de-

drow Air Force ROTT SciiolBr «>-called “ generation gap” pendent upon the fullest use of
the class members, human talent and natural re- 

as they continue their educa* sources to assure all a share in 
tion, to cultivate an awareness the great American dream.'*

\ ^ e r n o n

ship; David, Devine, Hartford 
Engineers’ -Club.

Also, Michael FlemiM, Fair- 
field University, Provlilence Col- 

 ̂ „  lege; Richard BYanzosa.iUnlver-
entering StoieWll College, North ,ity of Hartford, National Merit 
Elartion, Maas.; Miss Carole L. Letter of Ck>mm6ndatioin; An- 
CSiapmait, <fc*igl*ter of Mr. and drea Galvin, Boston College, Na- 
M « . Richard C3iapnian of 226 tlonal Merit Letter of Coihmen- 
HoUlster St„ enterltig Pemtaroke jaUon, State of ConnefeUcut 
College. Scholar; Miss Oaudlno, NatWal

Also, Miss Janice H. (ileuddno. Merit Letter of Commendation; 
f^ i^ e ir f  c f Mr. and Mra. John ^ tt le e n  Ool<^, Bmmwuel Expressing concern with the $244,669. Not satisfied. the

’ ’austerity”  program Inflicted Board of Representatives final-
^ * **°**’ I**® school system due to cuts ly adopted the budget withMaas.; Robert M. Hodgson, son Hesketh, Frank E. Gannett '  j r -o

VEA Warns Cuts in Budget 
Hurt Quality of Education

of Mr. end Mrs. Ernest Hodg- Newspaperboy Scholarship, Os- 
son of 86 Trobbe Dr.; entering ler Award, National Merit Let- 
Woroesber Polytechnic Inatltube; ter of Commendation, State of 
Timothy R. Keems, son of Mr. (Connecticut Scholar, 
end Mrs. WUUam Kearns of Also, Hodgson, Brown Unlver- 
Eaat Hartford, entering Ylale slty, Worcester Polytechnic In- 
University.

Also, Eidmund A. MUkodow^iy,
stitute, Rational Merit Letter of “
Commendation. State of Connec- slat®*"®"! “ u®*! “ xl®y. ex-

made in the current budget by further $60,000 cut.
The VEA group is urging tax

payers to take all steps neces
sary to Insure that the Board of 
Education does not again have 
to operate on an austerity pro
gram.

While the VEA conunittee did

the Board of Representatives 
the Vernon Education Associa
tion is urging all taxpayers to 
take steps to insure the situa- 

occur again.

son . „  ^ 'J Ueut Scholar- Thomas Juknls ®®®®*''e risk factors were taken "ot re fe r  specifically to the pro-
S ^ e U e r  P o m S c  S  t**® ®du®atlon budget to al- Po®®d budget for next year, 

S S r S l ,  S  i L r S ;  ' 7  O.U m .d . W  B « r d  o, Kduc.Uon

PWvSshnlc'lnsttiCt? (College, National Merit Letter board said It also feels ,some
^  of Commendation. State of (Con- educational programs have suf-
Mr nooUoat Scholar; Thomas Me- f®red.
_ui‘ _*__I_________________ ___j  Hck, Worcester Polytechnic In- Th® school system expects to

Mikolowsky, Holy (Cross end the year with a deficit of
$111,000. Concerned with

have indicated that the addition
al cut made by the Board uf 
Representatives, against objec
tions of the educators, will mean 
a curtailment of purchaslliig 
equipment and maintaining and 
expanding some of the pro
grams.

4-H Field Day 
Members of ^the Tolland 

(County Art Association have 
been invited to participate In 
the 4-H Field Day to be held 
Saturday at the Tolland County 
Agricultural Center.

The activities will be held, 
rain or' shine, from 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Entertainment will be 
provided all day and no admis
sion fee will be charged.

Art Association members

Mbu Celeste T. PauHn, daughter Geoncetown UnivefSlty some $11
^  National Merit Letter of Com- operating with a deficit. Super-
tt»« u mendatlon. State of (Connecticut Intendent Raymond Ramsdell

S®‘*olar. several weeks ago ordered all
Senloni have received accept- Mary-^Beth Morlarty, school personnel to go on an

ances from IW femr-year col- ooHege of New Rochelle, Em- austerity program to keep the
*®^* ^  *,?®®*****,S? manuel College, 8t. Joseph <CoI- deficit to a minimum.

Junior collies, "^ey have (Catholic Graduates (Club (Charging that “quality has
s ^ o la ^ p  aid of scholarship. National Merit Let- been. sacrificed in order to ob- 

M Commendation, State of tain quantities necessary to run
work granU, from 31 colleges. Connecticut Scholar; Paula a school system properly,” the 

Award Winners Morlarty, National Merit Let- VEA board said that among the
Jack O. Redmond, guidance ter of Commendation; Michael areas affected are librarv ..............

director, announced the award Murphy, Northeastern Unlver- books audio-vialini bring their own tables and
winner., Sirter Ellen ChrlMIne, slty? Murray. National Merit S t i e s  and fUW ruT*”
vice principal, made pre.enta- Scholarship, State of Connecticut Noting that many opiMrtunl naintino-a
tioM to the fo llo a ^  . P®**®** ties are rendered to the children
Patricia Antonaltis, National Junior League Scholarship; through Its school svstem the 
Merit Letter of Ciominendatioh Thomas Malinowski, East Hart- vEA exnlalned Hib» 
and State of Connecticut Bohol- ford Emblem (Jlub Scholarship, dents do not hnve eep«nin a 
arj Michael Audette, Holy Croe. Also. Brian NichoUon, State of eaSonal exnerience.^™n m ’
Oollege: Suoume Brotollette, Connecticut Scholar; John Nor- aTd*̂  U to
Bute of Connecticut Schiler; ton. Falifleld University; Peggy ...nh ^
MlM Budan, MBMaohusetto In- OToole, Westbrook Junior Col- offerort ' ^  eervlces are U.S. Coast Guard heading the
stitute of Technology, Worcester lege; Joanne Petroskl, Regis mh- musical units.
Polytechnic liurtltute.< United College. National Merit Letter 
Aircraft Scholarship, National of Commendation, Stfte of Con- R»nr«.«nfnHH! \
Merit Letter of Oommendatioi. necticut Scholar; Miss Plo- T ,!n !  i -J !  ^ .reduced  

Also, Donna CJamllleri, State trowskl, Boston Oollege, Nation- S I  
of Connecticut Scholar; Patricia al Merit Letter of Commends- - f * ® ’‘
OkrroU, SUte of Oonnetoticut tion, SUte of Connecticut Schol-
Scholar; Mto. Chadwick, SUte or; Jsmee Rafferty, Rensse- “ ® hu^et was pre-
of Connecticut Scholar; MIm  taer Polytechnic InstituU, Na- ■®"‘*® *® *he Board of Repre-

thoir own paiintings.
The 4-H’ers will serve a spa

ghetti supper 4:30 to 6:30..
Flog Day Parade 

The Rockville Lodge of Elks 
will hold Its tenth annual flag 
day parade on June 16 with the 
permanent official band of the

The parade will start at 7 p.m. 
In the center of Rockville and 
proceed 'to the Elk’s .'lome on 
North Park St.

New Record fo r  Italy
w , ------ -------  — ----------- * *1 n ■ ROME — The amount of work
Chapman, National Merit Bohol- Monal Merit LetUr of Com- Ramsdell and carried out lost year In foreign
onditp, 8UU of OcraecUout mendatton; SUte of Connecticut ^® Education, reduc- countries by Italian - consulting
SohoUr; Sharon Cowing, Ns- Scholar. *l by $886,646. When the and civil engineering firms
Hn«i«i Merit Letter of Oommen- Also, Mary Rhlllnger, Mary- budget was returned by the came to jl record $380 million, 
dation;' Lynne Crouchley, Ns- mount College; Tliomaa Rivard, I’epwsonUMves for further cuts, lUly now ranks fourth In this 

Merit Letter of Oommen- Charles H. Kamon Scholarship, much study, the school field — after the United SUtes,
dation, SUte of Ocaaeotlcat National Merit Finalist, IBTOboard reduced It by another Orest Britain and France.
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Front Your Neighbor's Kitchen
Reservoir Rips By VIVIAN F . F^RtiUSON

Paella U a Spanish dish which 
PHlNSAOOLiA, Fla. (AP) — A hhs become famous all over Ihe 

ruptured reservoir and flood world, lit always oontaiiw iloe 
waters from six days of rain plus other Ingerdients which 
drove more than GOO persons to vary exxxmdincf to whnt is avail- 
emergency shelters and closed able. Ohicken, shellftah, snails, 
major highways In Florida’s vegethbles, sausage may be In- 
Panhandle Wednesday night. eluded.

No Injuries were reported. P^U a takes its name from the
At Pensacola, police evacuat- pan in which It is cooked. The 

ed 400 persons as up to seven pallem Is a  round, metal pan 
feet of water slammed Into their with sloping aides, much like a
homes after the wall of a city frying pan except that it has
reservoir burst in two places, two little round handles on elth- 
Blectriclty was knocked out in ^r side.
some sections, including one Paella Valendanna is the 
hospital. best-known version. The Spanish

The Weather Bureau forecast
scattered showers again today ^  Valencian version. Nev- 
for the Pensacola area, already ®ttheless, the most widely ac-
soaked by more than 13 inches ^
of rain since Friday-seven which John Wlaj.te brought
Inches of it Wednesday.

In Escambia and Santa Rosa 
counties, water blocked high
ways Including U.S 29 and In
terstate 10, as deep pools accu
mulated in lowland sections of 
the Panhandle.

In Pensacola, University Hos-

home from a  favorite rdsttaurant 
In Paris. ''

A field engineer for Pratit ft 
Whitney Aircraft,, John spends a  
week each month in Paris. A 
one-time resddent of the French 
city for some six years, he now 
enjoys his favorite foods on both 
sides of the Atlantic. His wife.

pital operated through the night Nanqylou, faithfully follows the 
with power from an emergency instructions of the chef of L«e 
generator supplied by the Navy. Cosier en Pente. The moderate-
A hospital spokesman said more 
than 20 patients were trans
ferred to other hospitals 
Wednesday night, and more 
than 60 others would be evacu
ated today.

Emergency shelters were set

ly priced bistro is located on the 
Rue Cardinal Lamoine.

Ih e  translation of the name of 
this restaurant caused me a bit 
of trouble. It also gave me an 
exicuse to .telephone my high 
school FYench teaxfver, AOss

up in Pensacola churches, the J’®™
Salvation Army facility and the - j  •- - . •
downtown headquarters of the 
United Service Organization.

New Tremor 
Shakes Lima

( H e r a ld  p h o to  b y  B u c e iv ic iu s )
MR. AND MRS. JOHN WAITE

shocks that follow a major I 
earthquake. The University of 1 
California seismographs git I  
Berkeley registered the "tremor 2 
at 5.6 on the Richter scale; Sun-  ̂
day’s  quake in which as many * 
as 30,000 are feared to have died 
registered 7.0 at Berkeley.

With the floor of the Huaylas 
Canyon covered by a sea of 
rock, snow, mud and water and 
roads Into the Andean valley ® 
blocked at numerous points, hel
icopters and parachutes were 
the only means of speedy trans
port to the dozens of settlements 
there.

Two U.S. helicopters flew 
over the 80-mlle-long canyon 
Wednesday and landed a doctor 
and two medical assistants near 
the town of Yungay, where 2,600

carrot, scraped 
small onion, peeled 
bay leaf '
sprigs of parsley 
teaspoons salt 
whole black peppercorns

cup sailed oil
4 cloves garlic, slivered

known as "the beard." I find 
the easiest method of removal 
is wMh a  ^ a rp  paring knife. 
’The deUoaite, "sweet mollusks

2 cups coarsely chopped green must then be washed carefully 
pepper
cups chopped ondions 

Ml ci^  choppi^ parsley
1 teaspoon saffron, crumbled 
1 tablespoon paprika 
1 teaspoon oregano 

M teasppon pepper 
12 oz. whole clams (or one Jar) 
1% cups raw regular rice 
1 lb. cocked ^irlmp, 

and devedned

W elfare To Increase 
Funeral Allowances

. ,  HARTFORD (AP)--George A.
L  te lp fS " * ' ’ ^ Cummings, chief of the State

As an appetizer, the Waites 
recommend another recipe from 
the little French restaurant. 

Moules Fricassee 
(Mussels Fricassee)

Scrub mussels well and rinse 
several times under running 

shelled water, flrsti removing beards 
with sharp knife. Add 1% cups

Combine chicken necks, dry red wine or water to large 
suiNivora’ w erl’ sMUed^^ hearts, etc. vrith carrot, whole ketUe and cook over low heat,
on a stretch of higher ground ^  P « ^ e y  aprlgs, covered, until mussels open
surrounded by mud Officials ^  teaspoon salt, peppercorns (10-20 minutes). Watch care- 
said they had taken refuge in a ® 2-quart fully and remove from heat as
cemetery pan). OoVer, bring to bodl and soon as mussels open even In

_  . ’ , simmer 45 minutes. less time. Remove mussels
^  heat from shells.

lan^ng strips in tlm canyon g l̂axl odl. Brown cut-up chicken One pint mussels Is needed
weU. Remove chickcn. Oook gBT- for following (4 servings):

^  Chopped on- % lb. butter (more If desired)
ion, chopped parsley In hot odl 3 medium onions, chopped 
until onion is limp. Stir In saf
fron, paprika, remaining salt, 
oregano and preppef.'

Arrange chicken pdecea In

R A P P 'S
fy/e"
RestaurantDellcalessen &

the ruined town of Huaraz to re
pair its runway. ’Ihe U.S. Air 
Force planned to move Us res
cue mission today from Chlm- 
bote, the wrecked fishing city at 
the canyon’s mouth, to Huaraz.

fine
2 minced cloves garlic 

Saute onions and garlic In but
ter until tender) Add mussels.

Medical prersoimel and 10 tons of 
medicine were to be llfteti to r-quan
Huaraz today also.  ̂  ̂  ̂ „„  ,  juice to make three cups. Pour

Refugees, injured and dazed, uuo Dutch oven, bring to boU 
trickled Into Chlmbote, on foot „ver airect heat. Add rice, stlr- 
or inuleback, some carried by ring, to make sure it is well 
friends or relatives. saturated. Cover, bring again

Most were being evacuated to to boiling.
Lim a by a round-the-clock "a ir Remove from direct heat and 
bridge" of 20 transport planJb. hake, covered in 360-degree 

Chimbote’s one modem hospi- oven, about an hour or until rice 
tal was partly wrecked in the is done. Add clams and shrimp, 
quake, and its operating theater cqrver and b a k e  an additional 10 
was polluted by water seeping minutes. Serves eight, 
up from cracks in the floor. In Note that the Dutch oven 
the hospital chapel bodies were places the traditional pan for 
laid In neat rows In front of the cooking. Use a  traditional pal-

Duteh oven. Drain clam liquid Cook, stirring gently until mus- 
measure. Strain sels are heated and flavors 

chicken stxick and add to  c la im ____________________

F « ftH r in o  a  F u ll L in a  o f  
O v o r  S tu f fo d  S a n d w ic h o t 
P ick les -  D e lic iou s  Soiods 

New Y ork S ty le  Desserts -  Cheese Cokes 
rX r E Rbdst B ee t H O T Corned Beet

. f i ^ P e i t r o m i  '  H O T lCnlshes
g r in d e r s  •  C o te rin g  -  B ir th d a y  Cokes 

I  Open Sun. > T hu rs . T i l l  1 A .M .
' F r i.  &  Sot. T i l l  2 A .M .
■ "Enjoy a t Keeps" or lajte out anything on

Manifltld Shoppliig CentardStOtTS _

altar.
Aid frtom 11 nations and a var

iety of international organiza
tions began to arrive in Lima. 
Shipments of medicine were

lera for serving If you wish.
Nancylou and John Waite 

combined their two families a 
little over a year ago. ’The five 
children, Philip, Nancy, Karen,

crucial to cqmbat the threat of Kathy and Kevin, help with the 
typhoid, tetanus and other dls- cultivation and harvesting of 
eases. Rescue workers said they family’s  25x100 vegetable 
were ■ generally short of water- garden. Everyone pitches In at 
purification tablets and vac- canning time In assembly-line 
cines. A small number of mea- procedure. Rather than gourmet 
sles cases was reported In pod®, (he Waites consider var-
(Jhimbote. lety.

John read somewhere that a 
person’s emotional maturity and

Stamford Boy, 9 , Killed >utes a r e ^ n y -
mobs. Is that why I  have so

By Ice Cream Truck
SSTAMFORD, Conn. (AP) — A 
nine-year-old boy was fatally In
jured Wednseday when an Ice 
cream  truck he hopped on ran 
him over.

The victim was Identified as 
Michael Pucci of Stamfonl. He 
suffered multiple Injuries and 
died at Stamford Hospital.

Stamford police said the youth 
apparently climbed on the fen
der of the Ice cream  truck while 
Its driver, 16-year-old Rocco Di- 
Napoli of Stamford, was selling 
Ice cream in the street.

’The truck started up and 
drove about 300 feet before the 
boy fell off and was run over 
by both the front and rear 
wheels.

’The boy got to his feet and 
began limping, but then o<d> 
lapsed and was rushed to the 
hospital.

MISS KAY
READER AND ADVISOR

Will help you solve yoiu* prob
lems on ^  affairs of life, love, 
marriage and business. Will 
help you on all problems. DON’T 
FAIL TO SE E  THIS OIFTBID 
R E A D p t.

Bring your problems to me — 
I will help you solve them. I  
will tell you just what you want 
to know about your friends, ene
mies and rivals, ndietber your 
husband, wife, sweetheart la 
true or false, how to gain the 
love of one you most desire, 
control or influence the aotian 
of anyone, even th o u ^  miles 
away. ^

Also Horoscope Headings 
Call for appointment 

MM6S1

Strum studio
299 PARKER ST., MANCHESTER

suggestions for 
showers - weddings - birthdays

piece of pottery - betsy tanzer 
scarf, silk screened - margaret sanders 

tote bag - willa nolan 
ceramic mushroom - jean hugo 

sandcasting - Joyce robinson 
all producing members of 

society of Connecticut craftsman 
thurs. - fri. - sat. 1 0 - 5

SUMMER AND 
SPORTS CLOTHES

In Best Selection Now

4IOSPrTALAUXIUAnY
THRIFT SHOP

Men— Women 

Children

CLOSED  

Mon. & Sa'I.  ̂

During July 

and August

615 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER

649-3297

Westhill Rents Cut 
Benefiting 124 Residerti

Rentals adjustments required 
under federal legislation have 
resulted In decreased monthly 
rental payments for 124 of the 
200 tenants of Westhill Gnrden.s, 

• tne Manchester Housing Author
ity learned last night.

Gordon Harmon, tenant rela
tions adviser, reported to the 
MHA that all tenants have been 
notified of the adjusted rent 
schedules which took effect 
Monday and ore retroactive to 
March 24.

The federal legislation, known 
as the Brooke amendment, had 
the result of lowering the m aj
ority of the rents because it set 
25 per cent of a tenant’s income 
as the maximum chargeable for 
rental In elderly housing pro
grams under sponsorship of the 
Department of Housing and Ur
ban Development,

Credits retroactive to March 
24 amounted to $4,037, and the 
rent roU now totals $3,823 per 
month—a $1,T77 decrease from 
former total of $10,600, Harmon 
noted.

’The yearly decrease in in
come of $21,324 will be subsid
ized by HUD through $75 million 
In federal monies allocated na
tionally to meet iuitlcipated de
ficits.

Under the new schedules, oU 
tenants pay the same or lesser 
rents than before. No rents were 
Increased.

The lowest rent charged undar 
the new formula is $19, and the 
highest remains at $62.60, Har 
mon reported.

Under the old formula, ten
ants hod been charged a flat 
rcntiU of $42.60, $52.50, or $62.60, 
despendtng on whether they had 
an efficiency or a one- or two- 
bedroom apartment.

In "other business last night, ,'| 
Joseph Rossetto, osststant con
tracting officer for the MHA, re
ported that the Mayfladr Gar
dens project In the North End 
Redevelopment area remains 
about 20 per cent behind sched
ule os hod been previously es
timated.

A series of delays In materials 
have made it Imptfaslble to meet 
the June 10 completion date call
ed for In the contract, and Ros
setto said last night thot It will 
probably be August 1 before the 
76-unit project Is ready for oc
cupancy.

He said a truckeirs’ strike con
tinues to hold up the delivery of 
under-counter hot water heat
ers, and corisequently the Instal
lation of kitchen counter tops 
and sinks.

The MHA agreed, however, 
that agency personnel should be
gin assigning apartments. There 
are atxnit 136 names on the wait
ing list.

BITUMINOUSI
DRIVEWAYS

Parking Arena • «aa Stationz • B ^ e tb a ll Ooulia 
\ Now BooUn|( for Spring Work

\  PlsiC B VOUR ORI>ER NOW BEOAU8B OF A 
PRICE INCREASE SOON

All Wciig l^ornonally Suporvlzed. Wo Ara Inourod.

DeMAIO BROTHERS
C A U  643-7091

hOOO Planfs R eady  
To Take H om e

KING SIZE IRIS
I  *  •  BO N U S W ith  15. O rd*

I oifcoB p iO f lT  0 1̂1 Colors in Stock.

Joseph Larrow
RT. 6, COLUMBIA, CONN.

. PHONE 423-3925 
Across from the Columbia Motel

France and han traveled the 
ocean Innumerble times. She’s 
a  grand person and a  truly great 
teacher. Unfortunately, she is 
now retired.

The names of Frenjdi reetour- 
onts, as  Miss Low cob tell you, 
are often very clever. Some
names indicate location or what much trouble making up my blended. May be served on toast
the restaurant Is famous for. As mind when there Is a lengthy points or In chafing dish as hors
tor "L e  Goster en Pente”— Le menu? d’oeuvres.

LIMA, Peru (AP) — A strong Goaler means the throat or gul- ’The Waites gather clams and Nancylou Is a violinist wdth
earth tremor ;Shook Lima means an Incline or muesels when a t the shore. Mus- the Manchester^ Civic Orches-
Wednesdav nlvht ns fho it a "*®P®- -expreetslon "en sels are not as widely used In tra. Much of her time Is spent

r  B as uie u.». pente’’ could Indicate "the this country as In France. Many taxiing her brood to various ac-
and Peruvian air forces mar- sloping gullet.” "Avoir une people consider them only as tlvltles. John is a member of
shaled helicopters, rescue work- pente dans le gosler" is “to be bait. ’Ihe mussel Is a  highly the U.S. Power Squadron (he
era and workmen for the ^  tippling.” Miss Low sug- edible moUusk. Like clams and owns a 15-foot sailboat). An am- 
quake-devastated Huavlas Pan connotation oy^ers, they must be harvest- ateur photographer, he has a
„„„ oon ..,11 ,  mipolluted waters, dark room. His slide collection
yon 200 miles to the north. down eaaUy. Whatever the own- 'They are excellent steamed and numbers about 1800. 'The cou-

’Ihere were no immediate re- e-r’s intent, the food is excellent just dipped in butter. They must pie reside at 87 ’Trout Stream
ports of damage or loss of life £® the reedpes indioate. be steamed briefly, else they Dr., Vernon,
from the new tremor, which Paella Valenciana With Saffron wIU get tough. "White wdne and Suggested reading: " T h e
appeared to be one of the after- 2 (2-lb.) broiler-fryers, cut up herbs can 'be added for steam- cooking of Spain and Portu-

ing. Served in soup bowls, the gal,” one of the time-life series. 
* n ^  dips crusty bread into the Excellent color photos of paella

being cooked outdoors. Adapta- 
Mussels attach themselves to ble for the outdoor grill, 

rocks by a strong substance -----------------------

Welfare Department’s resource 
division, said Wednesday that 
funeral allowances for deceased 
state welfare recipients will soon 
be increased, but that the date 
has not yet been set.

a

i i
USDA CHOICE

SIRLOINo i i i L u mSTEAK^l LBC

'  ■■

U.S.D.A. CH O ICE

PORTERHOUSE
OR $1.29

SHORT STEAK LB.

LEAN, MEATY

Center Cut Pork Chops lb

ARMOUR. SKINLESS

Frankfurters 'lb

LAND O'LAKES

BUTTER 1 LB. 
QTRS. 79̂

B&S KOSHER DILL

SPEARS (JT.
JA R 39^

HI C

FRUIT DRINKS n  46 OZ. 
J  CANS 89^

SHUR FIN E

BARTLETT PEARS
HORMELS

SPAM
K E E BL E R  COOKIES

LEMON CREME
SUNSHINE COOKIES

CHERRY COOLERS

3  n *

12 OZ. 
CAN

SWEET— R ll

#  WATERMELbN

FIRST FOOD
646 CENTER ST. MANCHESTER. CO NN.

(We Reeerve The Right To lim it Quontlttee)
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Forittgtiese

BRAZILIAN
G REENRICE

V

M /2  cups cenvertetf rict
2 enviiepas dehydnted ehtekm 

broth
1 evp cheppid fresh raw tplnMb 

(pwik cup tightly)
1/4 cup chopped chives 
1/4 ei^ chopped parsley 

1 small green pepper. chapped 
1 clave garlic, mashed 

1/2 cdp butter or margarine
1 dm (4 o t) tliced mushreoffls

end their liquid
2 teespeens Angostura aromatic 

. bKtere

Cook rice as directed on package. 
When rice is tender, drain and rinse 
wHh boiling water. Keep hot. In a large 
sk ille t combine broth, spinach, chives, 
parsley, green pepper, garlic and but
ter. Saute un til vegetables are w ilted 
and almost tender. Add mushrooms 
and Angostura, dimmer fo r 5 minutes. 
I^old in rice and* reheat. Pour into serv
ing bowl and c^rnish w ith a sprinkling 
o f chopped chives. Yield: 6 servings.

Compliment a French chef on his fine kettle of fish and, if 
he knows you pretty well, he may come back with a little 
rhyme.

“Un peu darner et e’est mielleur.”
Translated, a bit of bitters makes it better.
Sukiyaki in a famous Japanese restaurant is flavored with 

the same secret ingredient.
In Rio, cooks use bitters to bring out the best in a clas.sic 

recipe called green rice. Holland housewives add-^bitters to 
buttermilk pie to give it an unidentifiable tang.

And wherever the influence of the British Empire has 
been felt during the last century and a half, bitters is used in 
food and drink. As a matter.of fact, some people think “British” 
whenever the talk gets around to bitters.

But that’s not the way it is at all. Bitters aren’t British. 
They came out of a place called Angostura, a port in Venezuela. 
It was there that a Dr. Johann Siegert worked out a formula 
for making an elixir of certain tropical herbs and spices. He 
called the mixture “bitters” because it was derived from plants 
that are bitter in their natural state.

'The bitters proved enormously 'useful in improving the 
and general Well-being of the troops of Simon Bolivar,

the great liberator of South Anaerica, in who.se army Dr. Siegert 
was Surgeon-Genera). The fame of the formula .spread quickly. 
Sailors putting into the port of Angostura carried bottles away
with them to the far comers of the earth. “Angostura” bitters 
became a familiar product and a familiar name throughout the 

'world.

Angostura bitters is both a flavoring and a sea.soning. As 
a sea.soning, it adds relish and provides intere.st and character 
to the dishes and drinks to which it is added. As a flavoring, it 
imparts a distinguishing cjuality of its own, albeit a most subtle 
ope. It is a secret ingredient used by famous chefs and really 
practicing gourmets to make people seek out and talk about 
the food they prepare.

Here is a complete international dinner, from soup to nuts, 
in which bitters improves the flavor of each dish. Diners won’t 
be able to identify what it is that makes everything taste espec
ially good. ’They will just know that the cook knows how to 
cook well in any language.

■ i : :
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BRITISH GLAZED NUTS
J-*:. U ’- ■

2 tm  iru tla ta d tiig a r  
'  ̂ 1 919 e lN f c«rR tyrap 

t'/ 2 w p w itw
.tM W tipNn AngNtura Rromatlc blttara

1 espbuttar
3 cups assartail shaliad nuts— paeam, flibarts, 

walniiti, ate.
1 taispaan bikini soda

O ^nblfla sugar, syrup and vratar In a la rg f aaueapan. Add Angostura and butter and boil until the 
’ ‘ — *" '^s ll aiT^arniioniater registers 300° F. or un til small amount whan dropped into cold water forms a 

M l{|K9'like  ^11. H u t nuts in a 250° F. oven un til warm, about 15 minutes. S tir nuts and soda Into 
syrillk' S tir quickly to  bland. Divide mixture equally batw un 2 well buttered 15 x 10 x 1 inch 

2~fraased forks spread out nuts in to a aingla layer. Cool. B ru k  into pieces and store
jian 
in I

it Container in a cool dry place. Yield: about 2-1/2 lbs. glazed nuts.

ns. 
an

3i y

I . 7

^ 7 '

i i  .

SUKIYAKI
2-1/2 lbs. well marbled sirloin

2 cups thinly sliced carrots
2 cups thinly sliced celery
1 cup finely chapped onioRt

I 1 can (B oz.) bamboo sheets.
drained and sliced

1 can (8-1/2 oz.) water chestnuts,
drained and sliced

1 tablespoon sugar «
1/4 cup soy Muea *

1 cup beef broth
1 tablespoon Angostura aromatic

. . I v

bitters

Cut fa t from outer edge of sirlo in and 
reserve. To slice meat thinly, freeze 
until hard, then cut into paper thin 
strips about M /2  inches wide. Ar
range meat and all vegetables on a 
tray. Combine all remaining ingred
ients and keep in a bowl. Dice reserved 
fa t and fry  in  a targe skille t un til 
crisp. Remove crisp pieces and add 
meat to  hot fa t. Cook meat quickly 
over very high heat. Add vegetables 
and cook while stirring. Add liquid 
mixture. Cover and le t steam for 5 
minutes or until vegetables are tender 
crisp. Yield; 6 servings.

J si %.

DUTCH
BUTTERI^ILK

^ E
1/2 cup flu r

1 cup sugar
2 cups buttermilk
3 egg yolks
3 tablMpcons melted butter or 

margarine
1 tablcapoon Angostura aromatic 

bitters
3 tgg wbitss, stilRy bMtia
1 94n. unbaked pia shall with

fluted ai^a
2 cups canned or thawed frazan

paach sllcai, drained

In a bowl mix flour and sugar. Grad
ually s tir in butterm ilk. Beat In egg 
yoliu, butter and Angostura. Fold in 
beaten egg whites. Pour mixture into 
pie crust lined 9-inch pie pan. Bake In 
a preheated moderate oven (350°F.) 
50 minutes or until crust and top ere 
richly browned. Cool and then chill. 
Just before serving, garnish outer edge 
with peach slices. Yield: 1 • 9-Inch pie.
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Profits, Controversy Run High 
For Chain of Private Hospitals
BXHtor’s  N ote; Private ctiatns 

have found It possible and prof
itable to build hospitals in rural 
poverty regions. But the h o ^ -  
tal chains haven't escaped con
troversy, and now their stock 
prices are isklddlng. Here's a  de
tailed look at the situation.

By JAMBS R. POLK 
Associated Prewi Writer

BRIN, Tenn. (AP) — Deep in 
the C um berland R iver Hills, the 
only two doctors in the town 
w ere ready  to pack the ir black 
ba^s and leave.

A fter a  decade of delivering 
babies in a  red  brick office, then 
turned down fo r federal aid  in 
the ir efforts to build a  hospital, 
the doctors w ere tired  and  d is
couraged.

B ut today this dusty little 
county sea t of 1,100 persons has 
a  g leam ing new hospital tha t 
cost nearly  | 1  mUUon.

Built by a  private  chain w ith
out governm ent help, the 36-bed 
hilltop hospital has special hea rt 
equipm ent, m odem  operating  
facilities and  h as even lu red  a  
new surgeon to town.

And it 's  m aking  a  profit. 
H osp lt^  C orporation of A m er

ica, a  seven-state private chain 
th a t is only th ree  years old, has 
found a  w ay to bring new hospi
ta ls  to ru ra l regions, keep ra te s  
re latively  low in an e ra  of sky
rocketing m edical costs, and  
still m ake it  pay  off.

A stream lined  cen tral adm in
is tra tive  staff, large discounts 
for buying supplies for a  26-hos
pital chain, and a careful eye 
for economy have helped keep 
costs down.

B ut HCA and the o ther p ri
vately owned chaitis in  the new 
health-for-profit h o ^ i ta l  field in 
the South and  W est have not 
found a  w ay to escape contro
versy.

R ival non-profit hospitals in 
m any cities accuse the p rivate  
chains of skim m ing o ff  the 
best-paying patients, turning 
aw ay the poor, and  keeping an 
eye on stock trends m th e r than 
m edical -charts. The chains deny 
the charges.

In  th e  la s t few years, since 
m edicare and m edicaid pum ped 
billions in  federal funds into the 
health field, profit-m aking hos-

Ital chains have sprung up 
from  coast to coast to challenge 
the som etim es inefficient hospi
ta ls  traditionally  run by county 
o r church.

TTie hospital stocks soared as
tronom ically on the m arket at 
first, bu t now the slum p of re 
cen t months has sapped the 
g lam or of the stocks, sending 
prices skidding steeply  and s tir
ring  a  crisis in the industry.

In  a  field w here m ost of the 
big profits have been m ade on 
paper because of rising stock 
prices. Hospital C orporation of 
A m erica has plunged in the past 
four months from  $«.80 to 
$18.76 a  share.

A m erican M edical E n ter
prises, a  m ajor chain in Los An
geles, has fallen from  $45 to $14 
in the sam e period, a  drop of 
m ore than  two-thirds in m arket 
value.

The slum p cam e ju s t a s  HCA 
w as beginning to open up the 
vanguard  of its newly built hos
pitals, m ainly in ru ra l areas. 
S trung together originally  like 
o ther national chains through 
buying up  older hospitals, HCA 
is in the m idst of an ambitious 
building program  from Floplxla 
to Kentucky.

E rin 's  hospiital, the show
piece, w as the f irs t new facility 
to open last sum m er. I t stays 
four-fifths full, can  draw  on top 
m edical specialists through the 
HCA headquarters in Nashville, 
and has a  room ra te  of $28 a 
day—half as high as  New York 
o r Boston or Los Angeles.

HCA keei;^s its costs down by 
using the sam e basic plans for 
its hospitals, buying a t bulk dis
counts on everything from  steel 
to syringes, and dem anding effi
ciency. I t  is saving $200,000 
alone in discounts for the steel 
going into new hospitals being 
built in C hattanooga, T en n .; M a
con, and Albany, Qa:

"nie chain took over money- 
losing D octors H ospital in  Mo
bile, A la., last y ea r and erased 
the losses in ju s t a  few months 
by changing the adm inistration , 
reducing the num ber of w orkers 
in the kitchen and laundry , and 
cracking down on em ploye theft 
of everytW ng from  narco tics to 
stored blood.
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But HCA has run into resis
tance in p laces like Fort.M yers, 
F la ., w here the liead of the local 
hospital Is fighting the chain 's 
plans for a  rival faculty. The di
rector has accused HCA of prof- 

.Iteering while pushing off the 
, poor onto public hospitals and 

driving up their expenses.
Critica also decry the chains’ 

elim ination of money-losing m a
ternity , pediatrics and em ergen
cy room se r\’lces in competing 
hospitals in cities and accuse 
them  of skim ping on m edical re- 
sponsibllty. MCA replies it has 
such services in all ru ra l hospi
tals and Iherever else they are  
needed by the local community.

The m ain key to m aking mon
ey in the chains is a  fast tu rn
over of patients. Hospital costs 
tals and w herevef else they a re  
highest in the first f^w days, 
particu larly  if surgery is in
volved. The chains often trim  
the tim e spent in bed a fte r
w ards and send patients home 
earlier.

amp
f i j p o u A R T E K S J

X

C oncert E m cee
F orm er Mayor H arold A, 

Turkington will be the m aster 
of cerem onies M onday night I 
when the Sphinx Tem ple Shrine 
Band plays a  concert in Center 
P ark  a t 7:16.

Thus the chains have a  higher 
over-all income per day from a 
patient—$128 a  day in one prof
it-m aking hospital in Santa Ana, 
Calif., com pared with the Blue 
Cross average of $102 for the 
whole Los Angeles a re a —but 
the patient gets a  sm aller bill in 
the end for his hospital s tay  be
cause he goes home sooner.

HOA’s chain ranges from 
competing hospitals in cities 
like Chattanooga; Nashville, 
Richmond, Va , and El Paso, 
Tex., to a  score of com m unity 
hospitals serving ru ra l a reas 
tha t have asked  the chain to
come in.

I t is building a  new lOO-bed 
hospital in  B lacksburg, Va., 
which has none a t  all now and 
hasn ’t been able to get federal 
aid, even though it is the site of 
VPE, a  9,000-student university. 
O ther construction projects ex
tend from  Beckley. W. Va., to 
M etairie, La.

The chain recently  negotiated 
a  $46 million financing package, 
from a  combine of six health  in
surance firm s to aid construc
tion. But it had  to overcom e the 
shock of an  E a s t C oast vice 
president a  board HCA’s two-en-

The concert is the public ob
servance portion of the fifth an
niversary  of Friendship Lodge 
of Masons. Turkington is a  char
te r  m em ber of the lodge.

The lodge meeting tonight is 
for Masons only, and s ta rts  
with a  dinner, followed by a 
skit and a  program  on Ben
jam in  F ranklin  by E ugene H. 
Kelchner, past grand historian 
of Masons in New Jersey , Con
necticut G rand  M aster C arl O. 
Carlson will attend.

There a re  several M anches
ter-oriented m em bers ;of the 
Shrine Band, including Alfred 1 
W. Driggs, Welland B yler, B ert 
Inm an, F rank  Kalas and George 
Hewitt, c larinets; Raym ond 
Brown and Harold E. T urking
ton, basses; Elliott W ashburn, 
flute; H erbert Kingsbury, John 
Fellows, Leigh Hill and R ichard] 
Reinohl, trum pets; M ax Ka- 
brlck and Raymond Carlson, 
ho rn s; F rank  Maloney, bari
tone; Jam es Edwin and  C lar
ence K abrick, percussion; OlinI 
R. Gerich, qua rte rm aste r; and] 
William Forbes, drum m ajor.

gine plane a s  it s ta rted  to land! 
on the d irt s trip  in a  pastu re! 
tha t is E rin ’s airport.

There w ere cows on the nm -j 
way.

C H E C K  L IS T  rOR.SrlR.LS
Girls’ Cotton Knit G ir l s ’ 100% Cott6n

Polo Shirts Camp Shorts

~  1.99  "  1.69
Crew necks, tank tops, white and ^slors. Regulation style, boxer back, cuffed legs. 
Sizes: 7-14 white and colors. Sizes 4-6x; 7-14. •

□  Girls’ Pajamas or Gowns. . . . . . . . .  S ” 1.99
n  Girls’ Denim J e a n s ...................................... 7 0 4  2.79
□  1 & 2 Piece Swim suits ............................................  .  .  Ji4  2.99
□  Rubberized R aincoats..................................fS” 5.99

¥C H E C K L IS T  FOR. BO YS

Special Purchase!
Ideal for; Camping, Boating, Beach.

\ A __________________________

Boys’ Short Sleeve 
Sweatshirts

r - 1 ̂  2  9
Raglan short sleeves, crew neck, assorted 
colors, sizes 4-16.

I I J r .  Boys’ K nit S h irts
Sizes 4 to 7 ............. ............................. 1.59

n  J r . Boys’ Swim T ru n k s
Sizes 4 to I 0 .........................................  1.69

Q  J r . Boys’ Paj am as
Sizes 4 to 7 ..............................................2.29

im Boys’ Yellow S lickers
Sizes 8 to 1 4... . ........ 1.97

D  Boys’ K n it S h irts
Sizes 6 to 1 6 ............................................1 .99

Boys’ No-Iron 
Camp Shorts

sKi 2 . 2 9
Five pockets, (2 zip) belt whistle clip, 
assorted colors, sizes 6-16.

CH Boys’ Swim T runks
Sizes; S - M - L ......................................1.99

CD Boys’ U nderw ear
3 for 2 .59

CD Boys’ Paj am as
Sizes 8 to I 8 • . . . ............ 2.59

CD Boys’ Swamp Coats
Sizes 8 to 14. . . . .........................2.97

CD Boys’ Walk Shorts
Sizes 6 to 16 . . .  . ......................2.99

C H EC K  L IS T F O R S H O E S
T eens, W om ens, C hild ren^ 

T en n is  S neakers

2.99
Boys’ All L ea ther U ppers 

H iking Boots

5.99
Charge \  
Your
Purchases!

Sizes 6 to 3 in white, navy, red; sizes 5 to 10 Butternut color, 6” boot, reinforced at stress 
in white and navy. points. Sizes 3)6 to 6 ............ ................... 6.99

CD Boys’ and Girls’ Terrycloth Slippers.............................. sii.» s-a 1 .9 9
□  Boys’ and Girb’ Camp M oc.................................... sii.. a-s; 7-io 4 .9 9
LJ Mens’ & Boys’ Basketball Sneakers................... Sii.. i i .s ;6h-io 4 .4 9

CH ECK LIST: ACCESSORIES
Boys 

Jackets
AsslM summer jackets basehal 
biisli, warm-ups.

Fam ous “ C annon” 
Camp Sheets

^  1.59
Long wearing cotton muslin, size 54” 
X 90”

Jackets
l o j T

Men
. S u m m e r  jackels .  prtpliij, gull 
jaekels .  ny lon  parkas.

A. Exeitinj; New Men’s 
Burn” Shirts

■Never i ron '  blends, popover  
style,  long plaekel.  fen  colors. 
.S-M-L-XL

B Men’s Flare Jeans
N^*w Lo-l'uIs, Navy dcniinN or 
while  iwill, 4  pockets .  to .U>.

Save S2 6 2 ” x 8 2 ’
Wool B lankets

i 4.99
I Variety of deep tone shades, 
summer or year round.

□  Famous “Cannon” 42x36” Pillowcases.................................Pk#. of 2 8 9 e
I I Famous “Cannon” Bath Tow els............................................r*9. 99c 79<

Washcloth............................ .............. R.«.29e 1 9 t
l_ l Polyester Non-AUergenic Bed Pillow..........................................  1^ 5 9

Fibre
Foot Locker

Shop Caldor 
For All Your 

Camping Needs!

Caldor
Priced

3.991

4.99

12 .4 7
Special 
Low, Low 
Prices!

Brass plated lock and hardware. Size: 
31 x l 7 'x l254”, blue only.

Reinforced 
Duffle Bag

2.88
Heay web handle, water repellent, 
36 long, 21 diameter.

c. Wallace Berry Knits

Ju v en ile  Books 
from  Random  House

□  Heavy Duty Canvas Hikers Pack......................
I—I 100% Waterproof Vinyl Poncho................ ......... j  Q9

3.99 1.36
Educational and entertaining.

Zebco
F ish ipg  Kit

£ 4.97
Two-piece Ashing rod, close- 
face reel with line.

MiNONESTER HAMDEN WATERBURY WALLINGFORD
1141 T llaad rsfaplk. 1 1 1 .  0U« 11  Ava. UA%1 T b u f S .  t h r U  S o t .

Lightw eight 
T en n is  R acket

K ' 1 . 2 9
A p erfect starter racket

□ -  , —wv .v«i nun line. nylon strung.
CaMor’s Own D&C Size Batteries............o«r fi**. 2 for 334 1 0  f o r  9 9 #

|~~j 3/8-Inch Dymo Label Gun
so per store - no rainchecks................. ................  ......................  Our p u n j a  9 9 ^

X J  3 /8 jn d ^ y m o  Label Tape........................... Our wô  2.37 3 f o r  1 .0 0

Charge
Your
Purchases!

OpeB Loto Ev6ry Nigbf
AAANCHISTIR

1146 Tolland Turnpika'

h a a a d in

2380 Dixwall Ava.

WATIRBURY
Lakawood & VMoon Rd 

Rl  6B'
WALLINGFORD
Bt, 6 At Mari dan Lina

Sale: Thurs. 
thru Sat.

Opan Lata Evary Night
0 . , . r  . f a r ,  .o ^ u a  .a O .aaury. N .w . .k ,  . . . . f o r a ,  nbrarua.. n .l.a  -------------------  L r z a ......................... ...

and Miss Connecticut invite you to attend a great

PHOTO JAMBOREE
FRIDAY, JUNE 5th 6 P.M. ro 10 P.M., SATURDAY, JUNE 6th 10 AM. to 6 P.M.

Camera 
Cheok-Up
Sat. Only 10-6

We will check com
pletely, clean and 
m a k e  n eces s a r y  
mi nor  adjustments 
on the spot

Maj or  repai rs  if 
needed will be esti
mated for you im- 
m e d i a t e l y  - only 
dur i ng Jamborfee 
Hours.

-

m

On-The-Spot

CREDIT

We will accept and 
process credit appli
ca t ions  and issue 
charge cards to quali
fying customers.

Apply Now..............
fo r  your  Caldor  
Charge Card. “It’s 
veiy handy to have” .

Buy Now 
For

Father’s
Day!

Use Our 
Lay-Away 

Plan

■ f

m

M E E T  
MISS

C O N N E C T IC IT
She will welcome 
you to Caldor’s

World of Photography'

FRIDAY, JUNE 5lh  

From 6  P.IW. to 10:00 P.IW. 
SATURDAY, June 6 th 

AM. to 5 VM.

A'-'

.74

......imp

a
cs

A 'b.

1̂

I.'

See Demonstrated 
The Easy, Fast Method To 

Make Color Prints In 
Your Darkroomunicoloi!

i f P ho to  System

"'V ,

60 Second 
Excitement! 

O ur
Polaroid  

Camera Girl 
will take 

your p ic tu re

FREE
in (^olor !

Developed and given 
to you on the spot.

r

ATTENTION!
Polaroid
Camera
Owners!

If  you^own any* 
Polaroid Folding 
Color Pack Camera, 
you can now add an 
Flectronic Flash unit 
and NEVER BUY
f l a s h b u l b s
AGAIN. Think of 
the $$ saved over 
the years. See the 
Vivitar man at our 
Photo Jamboree. 
•Except Model 360

C iild o i MANCHESTER
1145 Tolland Turnpike

HAMDEN
2380 Dixwell A ve .

, WATERBURY
Lakewood & Wolcott Rd. 

R t6 9
HIHt, KInpiton, Poughkoopfig, Northampton & Framlnphim

PHOTO JAMBORII
WALIINGFORD FRIDAY, 6 P.M .-10 P.AA.

e  A4 ■$ RATURDAY,!© A .M .-R P .Ii.Rti 5 A t  Meriden Line i Q p ^
tham ntnn Jli FrAm lnoliAm  I  * '  ^
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Life Still Left in Arms Bunning and Aguirre
Danny Cater Lauded 
For Defensive Play
NEW YORK (AP) —  Danny Catei’, whose charter 

niembership in Hitters Anonymous might not last out 
the summer, is in danger of further exposure . . .  as a
gloveman. ...................... ....... ....................

Cater blasted a two-run ho- -m j - n  -a a-a
mer Wednesday night, powering O a S e b a l l
the New York Yankees past 
Kansas City B-3 and earning
high marks from Manager JL a i C n i  O e a r C U
Ralph Houk . . .  for his defen-
slve skills. C f  r ,  ^

"He’s always been a good hit- ' s- ** A a- O  y
ter, but he’s the most underrat- *
ed defensive ballplayer I ’ve NEW YORK (AP) — Base- 
ever known," Houk said, sin- ball’s endless search for new 
gling out the first baseman In a talent focuses today on the an- 
postgame tribute to the Yanks’ nual summer draft of high 
tight fielding during the come- school and college graduates 
from-behlnd victory. and 21-year-old unsigned play-

"Hank Bauer (Cater’s former ers. The draft will run for two 
manager) used to tell me he days and over 1,000 young men 
was a better first baseman than probably will be picked.
Joe Pepltone, but I ’d always The free agent draft repre. 
aigue with him,”  Houk said, sents baseball’s attempt to con- 
"Now I know what Hank meant, trol the flow of schoolboys with 
Cater is always there.” major league potential without

Hnderated has been the tag going through the wild bonus 
for Cater through his six major scramble of earlier years, 
league seasons, but the word Although an o c c a s i o n a l  
usually applied to his unsung schoolboy or college star is able 
hitting talents. ’The quiet Texan to command $100,000 or more to 
came to the Yankees from Oak- sign his first pro contract, the 
land In a winter trade with a ca- vast majority settle for consld- 
reer batting average of .276 and erably less. Figures show about 
has hit .310 this spring. half of those drafted will sign.

His fourth homer, a two-rUn The unsigned go back In the 
flfth-lnnlng wallop, gave him pool for future drafts but not by 
the club RBI lead with 38 . . . the same team, 
one more than teammate Roy Normally the process of mov- 
Whlte and two less than league ing from high school or college 
co-leaders Boog Powell of Baltl- team to the majors involved 
more and Tony Oliva of Mlnne- several years in the minors. In 
sota. contrast, pro football usually

Cater also teamed with can make immediate use of the 
shortstop Oene Michael and college product who thus can 
right fielder Curt Blefary to pro- demand higher bonus payments, 
vide the defensive heroics. Four pitchers from the June

In the second inning, Michael 1969 draft, when 1,147 players 
flashed behind second base to were selected, are currently on 
snare Joe Keough’s bid for a hit big league rosters. They are 
and <3ater dug the shortstop’s Don Gullett of Cincinnati, Rich 
off-balance peg out of the dirt Hand of Cleveland, Bert Blylev- 
for the out. en of Minnesota and Balor

’Hie Royals scored twice in Moore of Montreal, 
the fifth to take a 3-2 lead but They have been drafting free 
Cater averted further damage agents only since 1965. Two ses- 
by cutting off Bobby Murcer’s sions are held each year, one In 
throw to the plate In a single by June and the other In January 
Elite Rodriguez and nailing for the semester graduates. 
Keough at third. This Is not to be confused with

After Bob Oliver singled In 
the sixth, Rjefary made a run
ning, one-hand grab of Lou Pin- 
iella’s liner to right and Michael 
robbed Keough of another hit.

s'!

 ̂ .

. . . .  S

MISERIES OF BASEBALL— Lee Maye of Wash
ington collapses in pain (above) after smashing his 
foot with a foul tip. Kneeling in dejection, not 
prayer, Philadelphia pitcher Dick Selma (above 
right) watches Matty Alou head for the dugout 
after a winning Pii’ates’ run. Atlanta’s Sonny Jack- 
son (right) yelps in pain after spiking by Giants’ 
Dick Dietz. Note the tear in trousers above knee.

Bob Gibson Uses Arm  
And Bat for Victory

NEW YORK (AP)— There’s still some life left in 
the elderly pitching arms of Jim Bunning and m n k  
Aguirre— the hurlers nobody wanted-—and Bob Gib
son’s batting eye isn’t gone qipet yet, either.
_____  . ........._ ------------- The three viteran pitcher* an

enjoyed banner performance* 
T  t x a a  w V i  o  Y l g* Wednesday, helping their team*
l - iC 7 0 o  V-i I I  Cl ^  ^  victories in the raln-abbrevi-

«  T • ated National League schedule.
U i  L i O S i n f i i :  ^  Bunning  ̂ paBsed the 2,700 ca- 

O  reer strikeout mark—third on
W i f l l  F o n t L i l l l  ‘>®*‘lnd “ nly Cy

T t l l l l  1. U v I I U d l l  Young and Walter Johnson—a*
4, Philadelphia thumped Clncln-

NEW YORK (AP) — If you natl 11-4. Aguirre won his third 
had the money to Invest In a game—his highest total since 
major league sport would you joea—helping Chicago top Lo* 
buy a baseball team or a pro Angeles 6-5 in 11 Innings. And 
football club. Oibson ripped three hits Includ-

If you answered baseball you ing a seventh inning single that 
are probably being emotional, broke a tie and moved St. Louis 
Purchasing a pro football club to a 6-5 victory over San Fran- 
Involves less financial risk. else.

That, at least, might be the In the only other National 
lesson learned from JesUmony League game played, Houston’s 
Wednesday In; the Curt Flood Jack ^illingham shut out Mont- 
case as baseball paraded three real 5-0. New York at Atlanta 
club owners to the stand as de- and San Diego at Pittsburgh 
fense witnesses to support the were both postponed by rain, 
sport’s contention that the re- • * *
serve system is necessary to Its PJULS-BBDS _
operation. Bunning pitched the first six

’Two of the owners, Francis innings against the Reds and 
Dale of the Cincinnati Reds, and then Dick Selma finished up as 
Bob Reynolds of the California Philadelphia exploded for seven 
Angels, also have been Involved runs In its last three swings to 
In pro football ownership and end a five-game Cincinnati wln- 
clted the major difference be- ning streak 
tween the sports as being in the Larry Hlsle’s bases-loaded, 
area of player development. two-out single broke a 4-4 Ue In 

“ Investment in a pro football the seventh and then the Phll- 
team Involves less risk," said nes added five wrapup runs in 
Dale, who also has an Interest the ninth, two on a single by 
in pro football’s Cincinnati Ben- pony Taylor, who had opened 
gals, after he had completed the.game with a first pitch hom- 
testlfylng. gj. '

’ ”The nature of the Investment • * *
is different—It goes for different dUBS - DODGERS ___
tlung.‘i. F>ro football doesn’t have

the annual minor lea(gue draft 
when the clubs select other 
professionals.

San Diego picks first, followed 
by Cleveland, Montreal, Mil-

turning his shot up the middle waukee and so on down to the 
into an Inning-ending force at j^gw York Mets, No. 23, and the 
second. Baltimore Orioles, No. 24. ’They

"Good defensive plays are so (ji-aft In reverse order of their 
often overlooked,” Houk said, jggg finish, alternating by 
"They wore overlooked on the leagues. As San Diego and 
old Yankee ball clubs, the ones Montreal each had a 62-110 
with Phil Rizzuto playing record, the commissioner’s of- 
shortstop, because of all the lUt- ,igg flipped a coin and San Die

w. L. Pet. G.B.
34 16 .680 —
28 23 .549
24 24 .500 9
22 24 .478 10
21 25 .457 11
19 27 .413 13

; Division
31 14 .689 —
31 18 .633 2
26 24 .520 7%
J9 29 .396 13'/(i
18 31 . .367 15
15 33 .313 17%

ting. But those Were great de
fensive clubs, too."

"Sure, I enjoy taking a base 
hit away from somebody,”  C3a-

go won the No. 1 pick.
There are two divisions of the 

draft—the regular phase cover
ing players picked for the first

ter grinned. "I like to do It to flnjg ^nd the secondary phase, 
them, because I know they re Qoyei-ing players who were 
going to do It to me. drafted previously but did not

sign. The order In the secondary 
’The American League has phase is determined by loI ^Wth 

scheduled 13 twlllg^it-nlght dou- San Francisco winning thfe No. 1 
bleheader* this season. position this June.

Disappointed with Rainout

Siebert Draws Nod 
Against Minnesota

BOSTON^ (AP) —  The Boston Red Sox planned to 
stick with righthander Sonny Siebert while the Minne
sota Twins switch to left hander Jim Kaat today in the 
windup of their rain shortened series.

’The Red Sox won the opener ---- ---------------------
of the scheduled three-game set too had wanted to play the sec- 
5-1 on ’Tuesday night, but ond game of the series. 
Wednesday night’s game had to "I don’t want to see us dou- 
be postponed due to a heavy bled up later in the season,” he 
downpour. It will be played on said.
the Twins’ next visit to Boston Asked If he didn’t figure his 
In mid-August, with the date to team could use a night of rest In

American League 
East Division

Baltimore 
New York 
Wash’n.
Detroit 
Boston 
Cleveland

Wes
Minnesota 
California 
Oakland 
Kansas City 
Chicago 
Milwaukee

Wednesday’s Result*- 
Oakland 4, Baltimore 1 
Cleveland 7, Milwaukee 6 
Detroit 6, California 4, 11 in

nings ^
Washington 5, Chicago 4 
New York 6, Ksmsas City 3 
M hnesota at Bo t̂oSi, rain 

Today’*'6aipes 
Baltimore (Phoebus 3-3) at 

Oakland (Hunter 7-5), N 
IJotrolt (Cain 3-2) at Califor

nia (Murphy 6-4), N 
Cleveland (Moore 3-4) at Mil

waukee (Peters 0-0)
Chicago (Janeski 4-2) at 

Washington (Bosman 6-4), N 
Kansas City (Rooker 3-2) at 

New York (Bahnsen 3-4), N 
Minnesota (Kaat 6-1) at Bos

ton (Siebert 4-2)
National League 
East Division

Must Af)oid Prolonged Slump and Get Breaks

Carty on Road to .400 Mark

Bunning, a (ree-agent pickup
a farm system to support and the winter, won his third
there Is no lag of three to four ^ ^ ^e-not a terribly large num- 
years before a player who is ^er for most pitchers but an Im- 
slgned can make contributions Chicago’*
at the major league level.

Dale, Reynolds and John
McHale, of the Montreal Expos,

Aguirre, another ex-free agent 
who had not managed that

ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) —  
“I’”ve always said that an
other man will hit .409',*’ 
says Ted W illiam s..,"It’s 
stupid to say anyjJimg will 
never be ^complished. 
Rico Carty just may be 
the guy to do it.”

The happy Atlanta Braves 
outfielder from the DomipiOan 
Republic would be the first ma
jor leaguer to hit .400 In 29 years 
if he continues at his present 
torrid pace-^  lusty .435 aver
age thrqugh 47 games.

Williams was the last one to 
^  it, hitting .406 in 1941.

“The one thing he has to 
avoid is a prolonged slump,” 
said Williams in a telephone in
terview with The Atlanta Jour
nal. "And he’s gotta be lucky, 
get the breaks I got plenty of

breaks my year. But the one ad
vantage he has is speed. I know 
he says he doesn’t have much 
speed, but he’s quick. I know, 
I’ve seen him.”

Drawing the collar in one 
game has been a slump for 
Carty this year. ’The free-swing
ing siujgger has hit safely In 42 
ojC his 47 games this season, in
cluding one 31-game hitting 
bing and another that carried 
through nine games.

’ ’Rico was just born to be a 
hitter,” says teammate Orlando 
Cepeda. “ He just may be the 
best ever.”

But Rico doesn’t appear to be 
concerned, possibly because he’s 
missed out on several baseball 
honors.

For example, Carty was the 
National League’s No. 2 hitter 
in 1964 with a .330 mark his 
rookie season, but rookie of the

year honors went to Richie Allen 
who hit .318.

Last year Carty missed out on 
the comeback of the year award, 
which went to Tommie Agee of 
the New York Mets. Carty had 
missed the entire 1968 season 
with tuberculosis and suffered 
through three shoulder separa
tions in 1969, but still managed 
to hit .342 for the year and .390 
In a September drive that saw 
Atlanta win 20 of 27 games and 
capture the National League 
West flag.

This year he added another 
omission to his growing list. 
Carty wasn’t included on the 
All-Star game ballot, seilected 
last winter.

"Nobody can make me build 
up my mind to .400,”  says Car
ty. ."Nothing is impossible, but 
I’m not going to think about it. 
’That’s when you get In trouble.”

all estimated that their club^ n t^ y  in four season.
would spend approximately $1 
million on player development

Aguirre pitched the last two 
innings of the Cubs’ 11-lnnlng

and acquisition this season and ^os Angeles and
needed the safeguard of the re became the winner when hot-
serve system to assure a return Jibs Hickman singled the
to their Investment.

Dale said on the stand he 
didn’t think baseball could oper
ate successfully with pro foot-

deciding run home.
Hickman, on a 12-for 27 streak 

with 11 runs batted in and four 
homers over the last eight

ball’s contract clause in which a Ks-hiBs, connected on an 0-2
player can play out his option pitch to drive In Glenn Beckert
and become a free agent. from second base. Beckert and

” I would not be willing to In- Billy Williams had stroked sin-
vest $350,000 to $400,000 to bring gles, setUng up the winning ral-
a player to the major league ly. 
level and then find I might lose
him after a year,”  said Dale. 
"The ownership system would 
break down.”

Reynolds, a former part own-

CARD8 - GIANTS —
Gibson went the distance and 

it was a good thing because he 
did a major part of the Card!-

W., L.. Pet. G.B.
Chicago 28 20 .665 —
New York 25 24 .610 2%
St. Louis 23 24 .489 3%
Pittsburgh 24 27 .471 4%
Phila’phla 21 28 .429 6%
Montreal 16 32 .333 11

West Division
Cincinnati 37 16 .712 —

Atlanta 28 19 .696 6%
Los Angeles 29 21 .680 7
San Fran. 24 28 .462 13
Houston 23 29 .442 14
San Diego 23 32 .418 15%

White Sox and John 
To Casanova’s Liking

NEW  YORK (AP)— Paul Casanova just loves those 
Chicago White Sox pitchers— Timmy John in particular 
— while Duke Sims is taking his anger out on the Mil
waukee Brewers and the Fourth Estate.

Casanova -rendered John ----- -----------------------------------------
speechless Wednesday night _  ORIOLES _
with his third straight 3-for-3 g^j Bantjo walloped a three- 
game against the White Sox lef- ^un tie-breaking homerVoff Bal-

Major League 
=Leaders=

ty as Washington rallied for a 
5-4 victory.

timore’s Mike Cuellar in the 
eighth inning to lift the A’s to

be determined later. vieW' of his comments the pre-
Slebert (4-2), who has bios- evening the ^ e s o t a

somed into one of the top hur- manager noted that the team 
lers on the Boston staff after a ^ h^onday after the
poor start,- will be making his Yankee series.
11th .start of the season but his 
first against Minnesota. He was 
1-1 In decisions with the Twins

We had two days of rest,”  he 
said.

Rigney said he didn’t plan to
last year and has a 7-6 lifetime make Zepp lose his chance to 

ark against them. start because of toe rainout, but
__ „  ■ . . . . .  would see how things developed
Bill zepp # who doubles as a ^  the next couple o7 days, 

reliever and spot starter for the
d*v and from"t;.e buUpen, a^^^^^

» if  wbsn Situation War-followed by Kaat today. When * i. u  i.m i.*. »

Bill Rigney said he would pass 
Zepp to keep Kaat pitching on a

Wednesday’s Result* 
Houston 5, Montreal 0 
New York at Atlanta, rain 
Philadelphia 11, Cincinnati 4 
Olicago 6, Los Angeles 5, 11 

Innings
San Diego at Plttsl^rgh, rain 
St. Louis 6, -San Francisco 6 

Today’s Games 
Los Angeles (Osteen 7-4) at 

Pittsburgh (Blass 2-7) ,N 
New York (Seaver 7-4) at At

lanta (Jarvis 5-3), N 
Montreal (McGinn 3-4) at 

Houston (Griffin 1-6), N

Sims, Cleveland’s catcher- victory. Oakland’s Frank Fer- 
tumed-outflelder, belted two nandez hit a solo homer In the 
homers for the second game In second while Frank Robinson 
a row In a 7-6 triumph over the matched that for the Orioles in 
Brewers and then tried to dls- the seventh, 
prove Leo Durocher’s theory Robinson’s blow was one of 
that nice guys finish last by re- only two hits off Oakland starter 
fusing to talk to the press. Roland Fingers, who left for a

” I don't talk, man, I don’t talk pinch hitter In the eighth, 
to anyone,”  Sims snapped. "Get • » »
out of here.”  Then he turned TIGERS _ ANGELS _
and walked away. The "ngers, held to two hits

Elsewhere In the American and trailing the Angels 3-0, 
League, Oakland downed Baltl- erupted for four runs in the 
-more 4-1, Detroit shaded Call- ninth against Andy Messersmlth 
fomla 6-4 In 11 innings and the and two relievers. Gates Brown
New York Yankees topped Kan
sas City 6-3. ^nnesota at Bos
ton was rained out.

SENATORS — WHITE SOX —

plan to start him Sunday at 
Washington, but that could 

regular schedule, since the big change If we use him In relief In 
lett-hander, who has posted a 6 ,„^„v
1 record to date, prefers not to
have an extra v of rest be- lineup, exclusive
. _   ̂ of the pitchers, that he had post-

ed'Tor Wednesday night’s game. 
Both manners Indicated un- Kasko, however, said he would 

happiness ^ t  the weather ^ait on Reggie Smith’s avalla- 
preyented t h ^  from playing j,iiuy. With Smith nursing an In- 
Wednesday night s game. jury, Billy (Jonlgliaro had been

Asked if he felt the Red Sox, listed In his centerfleld spot 
who have won three of thelf last Wednesday night, with ^ony Co
lour games, had momentum nlgllaro coming off the Injury 
going for them, Eddie Kasko re- list In right field and the rest of 
piled:—, the lineup the same as It has

"I  felt ’Tilisday night’s game been In recent games 
gave u* more than anything. We Kasko said his pitching rota- 
put It all together—pitching, de- tlon would remain- the same, 
fense and hitting. Everybody with Mike Nagy, Gary Peters
was pleased with that game, 
and I would have preferred to 
pUy.”

and Ray Culp hurling In that or
der In the weekend series 
against Kansas (Jity which con-

Rigney , who said after the eludes the current home stand.
Tuesday night loss that his team 
was flat and had apparently suf-

The manager also said he 
planned to pitch Jim Lonborg In

fared a letdown In the wake of a the Monday night exhlblUon 
tough weekend series against game at Montreal against the 
the New York Yankees, said he Expos.

UConns Defeated 
In NCAA Event
HANOVER, N.H. (AP)—Dart

mouth won a rain-delayed base
ball victory over Connecticut at 
a score of 8-2 Wednesday, mov
ing within one game of the 
NCAA District One baseball 
championship.

'Hiat game, originally sched
uled lor Wednesday but delayed 
by rain, is to be played this 
afternoon. A third game. If 
needed, will follow.

Sophomore Pete Broberg 
pitched the distance in the 
game, holding the Huskies to 
lour hits, recording 12 strike
outs and giving up eight walks.

The game was halted twice 
by rain—the second time. In the 
filth inning, for two hours.

Dartmouth must- now beat 
UConn once more In the dou
ble ellminatl'n tournament to go 
on to the College World Series 
June 12-19 In Omaha, Neb.

started It with a pinch homier 
and Jim Northrop cracked a 
three-run homer with two out to 
put the (Tigers in front 4-3.

The Angels Ued It In the last 
Casanova, whose streak of the ninth on Alex Johnson’s 

against John dates back to last run-scoring single, but JJetroit 
season, singled in the third in- won It In the Hth when Stanley 
nlng, doubled home the final singled, stole second and scored 
two runs on a four-run fourth on a single by Willie Horton.
and singled In the sixth. Besides ________________
going 9-for-9 against John In 
their last three meetings, Casa
nova has driven In 10 runs over 
that stretch.

Last Night’ s Fights

Opener

LAS VEGAS, Nev.—Manuel 
• • • AvlUa, 146, San Jose, Calif.,

INDIANS — BREWERS — stopped Arlsto Castro, 148, San 
Sims, reportedly Irked be- Blego, 4. 

cause a newsman allegedly mis
quoted him, got the Indians 
started with a three-run homer 
In the first inning and connected 
again In the third to snap a 4-4 
tie. ’ITjat gave him three consec
utive homers, including his last 
time at bat ’Tuesday night, but 
he grounded Into a double play 
on h la ^ x t trip.

'The Brewers scored twice in 
the eighth to trim a 7-4 deficit 
and loaded the bases with one 
out In the ninth. But Dennis Hig
gins fanned Steve Hovley and 
Dick Ellsworth came on with a 
3-0 count on Tommy Harper, 
who had homered earlier, and 
got him to bounce Into a force 
play on the 3-1 pitch.

American League
Batting (125 at bats)—Carew, 

MiamesoSa .390; A. Johnson, Cal
ifornia .364.

Runs batted In—J. Powell, 
Balttmore 40; Oliva, Minnesota 
40.

Hits—A. Johnson, Clallfomia 
71; F. Alou, Oakland 67.

Triples—^Tovar, Minnesota 6; 
A. Rodriguez, Washington 4; 
Kenney, New York 4. .

Home Runs — F. Howard, 
Washington 16; J. Powell, Balti
more 16.

Stolen bases—Harper, Mil
waukee 21; P. Kelly, Kansas 
City 20.

Fetching (6 decisions)—Tlant, 
Minnesota 6-0, 1.000, 3.12; Kaat, 
Minnesota 5-1, .833, 3.43.

S t r i k e o u t s  — McDowell, 
Cleveland 119; Lollch, Detroit 
93.

National League
Batting (125 at baits)—Oanty, 

Atlanta .435; Perez, Cincinnati 
.371.

Rims batted in—Perez, Cin
cinnati 54; 3 tied with 47.

Hits — Oarty, Atlanta 73; Per
ez, Cincinnati 73.

'Triples—Kessinger, C^hlcago
7; Clemente, Pittsburgh 7; Mor
gan, Houston 7.

Home runs—Perez, Cincinnati 
19; Richie Allen, St. Louis 18.
' Stolen bases—Bonds, San
Francisco 21; Wills, Los Ange
les 18.

Piibching (6 decisions)—Nash, 
AUanta 7-1, .876, 3.07; Simpson, 
anclnnaU 7-1, .876, 2.48.

Strikeouts—8 e a v e r. New
York 114; Gibson, St. Louis 98.

er of pro football Los Angeles nals’ hitting. He singled home a 
Rams, also cited player devel- run in the second inning and sin- 
opment as the major difference gled again, setting up a run in 
between the sports. the fourth. Then he tapped a 3-2

All three owners said they had pitch into right field to climax 
invested in their clubs only with the Cardinals’ winning rally in 
the knowledge that baseball has the seventh, 
certain antl-tpust exempUons The Giants tagged Gibson for 
and would not Invest If the sport eight hits and had him on the 
did not have such exemptions ropes early but couldn’t deliver 
because of the financial risk. the knockout punch.

The point Is vital to the de- • • •
fense ,whlch contends that po- ASTROS - EXPOS_
tentlal ovmers would not Invest BlUlngham, making his first 
In baseball vrithout anti-trust ex- atari of the year, extended his 
emptlOM. Flood contends ttose ah^tout string to 20 Innings with

operate Illegally in restraint of ,j,^  ̂ right-hander scattered 
®’ eight hits and struck out 10 Ex-

pos.
Tommy Davis and Denis 

Menke delivered RBi; singles toYesterday’ s Stars
BATTING — Duke Sims, In- get Houston off in front in the 

dlans, drove in four runs with third Inning against 19-year-old 
his eighth and ninth homers in a  Balor Moore, who was making 
7-6 victory over Milwaukee. his first major league start.

PITCHING — Jack Billing- Then' Bliungham’s single 
ham, Astros, blanked Montreal started a three-run Astro rally 
5-0 In his first start of the sea- In the sixth with Joe Pepltone’s 
son, scattering eight hits and single accounting for two of the 
striking out 10. runs.

Wilhelm Tip to Youngsters, 
Stay Away from Knucldeball

First pitch in the Itertford 
Twilight Baseball League Is 
scheduled t o n i g h t  at 7 
o’clock at DUIon Stadium.

Squaring off will be Mo- 
riarty Brothers of Manches
ter, defending season and 
playoff champions, against 
Herb’s.

The MBs will make their 
home debut Tuesday night at 
0 o ’clock at M t Neho against 
the New Britain Falcons and 
one week from tonight face 
Vernon at Rockville’s Henry 
Park.

Springfield Nine 
Bows in Tourney

SPRINGFIELD, Bto. (AP) — 
Southwest Missouri State with 
sharp mound work t>y Ken Wat
kins, defeated San Femando 
Valley, Calif., State 6-2 and 
Nicholls, La., State, with out
standing defense, took Spring- 
field, Mass., 3-1 in the opening 
round of the NCAA CJoUege Di
vision National Baseball Tour
nament Wednesday night.

Tonight the host Southwest 
Bears meet Nicholls in the win
ner’s bracket final* at 7:00. San 
Fernando faces Springfield, 
Mass., at 1 :30 p.m .In the loser’s 
bracket.

By HOYT WILHELM 
Atiaata Brave*

For AP Newsfeature*
I started throwing the knuckle 

ball way back in high school but 
as a Up to. youngsters I would 
suggest they stay away from 
the knuckle ball.

I don’t think any youngster 
under 14 can learn to throw the 
knuckle ball and that’s why I 
advise against it. A kid should 
wait unUl high school or even 
after that before he fools around 
with the knuckler.

It is not a good pitch for UtUe 
Leaguers to mess wlUi, mainly 
because their hands are not big 
enough to grip the ball properly.

You can take any young boy 
and teach him to throw a curve 
ball or a slider. You can’t teach 
him the knuckler right off. My 
advice to youngsters is to work 
on the fast baU and ths control 
of it.

As a boy geU <dder, say In 
high school or American Legion 
baseball, then he can start spin
ning that ball a little bit while 
trying to throw the other off- 
speed pitches.

Scouts today look for young 
playMTs wl^i a good fast ball, 
It’s  someUilng that cannot be 
taught.

When I came up With the New 
York'Giants in 1902 we had a 
real good baU club. I was fortu
nate in that the team won 92

games. I was 28 then and had a 
T5-3 record, relieving in 71 
game*. We* Westrum was my 
catcher and we didn’t have the 
big catcher’s mitt that we now 
have. ’That made Wes’ Job so 
much tougher.

The passed ball situation was 
getting out of band. We didn’t 
get the big mitt until 1900 or ’81 
when I was with Baltimore. 
Paul Richards, a former catch
er, was there and we came up 
irith that big mitt Idea which 
has been a big help to all catch-» 
er* who must catch a knuckle 
ball pitcher.

"nie Wg mitt Just about cut out 
the passed ball and Richards 
now Is vice president and gener
al manager of the AUanU 
Braves.

I guess you could say m j 
knuckler gave the glove tnakere 
a w  of work, 'They came up 
with many variaUons of the big 
mitt. ^

Good strong legs mean a good 
«rong pitching arm no matter 
F w  your age or capabiliUea.

When you’re pitching you’re 
rMkIng on one leg about half 
«»• time and landing on the oth- 
•r one ths other half. *111* legs 
must be strong to take that pun
ishment for long parlods of 
ume.

io  do your running and stay 
•way from ths knuckle ball un-

d r y  Side
o f Sports
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Slevens Coninetitive in GN Ride
Coming north for only one showing was Cgrl ‘Bugs’ 

New England drtver to rwe com-

Crispino’s Dribbler 
Scores Winning Run

petitively on the Grand National stock car circait. Ste
vens made his appearance at oie-

B y T O M  B A R T L E 'IT
. .  _______ „„ the Stafford Rm-incru What the East Cutliolic Eagle.s lucked in the batter’s

Speedway „ighiT„ f f 'p S e N f c  I'chSy*; “  “
coupe to Ijj, oeuinet Kay Hendrick, .nd hard-

in Cl AC (juarterfinal action at Norwich
__________ more than made uj) for on every other pai;t of tlie

running Fred DeSarro ln” the “ *'* field, including the dugout. . . 7- -----
modified ranks. ford Its worth $400 to win . . . Next step on the tourney trail

Stevens Just came from the 'Thompson Speedway last be Saturday aftqrnoon at 
Ortarlotto Motor Speedway, the "'eekend, Eddie glemke won his Farmington High when the 
alto of the longest GN race of feature ahov of the season Eagles face Gilbert High of 
the season, the World 600. It Is sharing the (win 25’s with WlnMed. Game time will be 
600 miles of driving at 159 mph Hendrick. ,FIemke piloted 2 o ’clock. Twice during the
plus for four and a half hours ^® Qerutl Brfthsrs No. 11 to ’̂cg’ular season Ea|»t nipped Gil- 
on a 1.5 mile paved speedway. ^® *®®*f with Hendrick finish- coodhed by Moe Morhardt

In his first ride on the super second. Ne came In third of MjanChoster, by Identical 2-1 
speedway, Stevens drove the ^® second 2* behind the scores.
Richard Brown Aasoclntes No Invadqi’ and Fred DeSar- eliminated Windsor Locks,
30 Plymouth SuperBlrd to a **'0"' East East won one and lost one
alxth place, only eight laps be- pllqis the No. 87 Uiat l̂ >® Rebels In regular season
hind the winner, Domn'e AlUson *’ ’ *̂*̂  ^ Manchester on P'ey.
His total earnings for the ride Street . . .Thompson Errorless drfenslvc play plus
were $4,460; not bad for his first ®P®®<lway >111 start racing Sun- Intangibles ais determina
big time ride day night# us of this week . . . uggresslveness and spirit

Waa Stevens known Houm ® Clayton Mitch- f '̂e l̂ the void produced by weak
an,!™ _ ____.. ell’s red No. 11. driven hv Rav hitting and lifted East to a re-SouKh? This was a quesUon ask- ® red No. 11, driven by Ray 

ed Saturday a,t Stafford during h®s passed more come-from
a pra-nooe initervlew. checkered flags, percentage over Plain-

"Yes L<sten wJmn wise, than probably any other ‘ ‘eld H.gh.
■ modified racer In history. It’s Plainfield leaped out of the

powered by a small 35 cubic farting gate with a two-runbeen modified king for three
inch Chevy' delivering near”636 “ ‘‘‘rt '""h ig and added another 'head ^ l e  as Oale Yarborough, h o ra ,lw ^ ' in the fourth to reign supreme ^IskeyDave Pearson and th.. "orsepower . .  .jerry t.x)OK, sec- ____ s r  Connors went f ve

Sldeurmer Mike Jeffries, who 
hod come on In relief for start
er Jim Connops the previous 
inning, then relinquished mound 
duties to Tom Juknis, architect 
of East’s win Monday over 
Ridgefield. Juknis tried to pick 
off Belbivance at second with a 
throw that would have had him, 
but Instead broke the nose of 
shortstop John. Socha. His sec
ond try, though a bit le.sH event
ful, ended the gjinie as well as 
Plaltkfleld’.s current baseball 
campaign at 16 wins and five 
lasses.

East accumulated a mere four 
hits and only two were solid; 
a two-run RBI single to left 
field by Steve Ijongo and a 
smash to right by freshman 
John McKeon. Plainfield col
lected nine hits, including a two 
man total of five by Cbnadon

Dave Peaa-son ajid the rest, you 
get quick recognition. They oU 
knew who I was.”

What wau the difference found

ond in national points a year innings.
ago, started building competlve “ u'^n’t push a run home until two"wniiTH nn.i
car. at the age of 13 and Cam the fourth, however, and finally " f

The locals 
run home until

Connors went five and a third 
Innings foi’ the 15-5 winners, giv-

S T R IK IN C  D E V E L O P M E N T  -
Hinjfhumton, N. Y., hurdler, .seem.s to he literally 
giving o ff spark.s at t)ie start o f anchor leg in relay. 
It’.s only static electricity marks on the negative.

Tournament
Douglas Noticed 
At Last, Likes It

CHAIU.O’rrh), N. C. (AP)— “ Ft’s nice to lie noticed,” 
Da e Douglass said today before setting out in defense 
of hiH title in the $1.')0,000 Kemper Open Golf Tourna

ment.
O m  * IZ " • "Even If It’s only a UtUe Wt.Dlllie lVin£ ‘ ‘You know, people fussing 

“  over you, asking if the hoUl 80- 
T  commodaUons are okay and

O U l l C J T S  things like Uiat.
~  guess maybe people racog-

r | l 1 t * t  I  " ‘ ®̂ 'tt® ® little more thla yaarA E U I I . ^  than before.”
r.ADra , * r. ^ Douglass, a pencll-allm 4-
l A R S  (AP, _  Once again year-old who packs only 188 

t̂ be only major tennis title she pounds on his 6-foot-2 ^ m s , 
hasn t won has eluded Mrs. Bll- hadn't been bothered with much 
ll̂ e Jean King of I./,ng Beach, fuss until he came into his own

a year ago and mode the Kam- 
Mrs, King has won the Wim- per his first major UUe in eight 

blcdon Championship three years on the pro tour, 
times, the U.S., Italian and Aus- For one thing, he’s just one of 
tralian titles each once, but she those people who don't attract 
never has won the French Open much attention. "The only thing

different about m« is thiait I spellcrown
Mrs. King was eliminated in 

the quarter-finals of'the French 
Open by Heign NIessen of Ger
many 2-0, 8-6, 6-1 Wednesday 
after suffering a leg cramp in 
the third set.

rimnjinir r«n » i Gsgllardl drove the machine.running on the area tmeks than
tied things up in the alxth.

at Charlotte?”  There is no dif
ference, except you are with

He presently owns two Chevy 
coupes and a 1969 Camaro. The 
latter Is equipped with fuel in-

all the losers’ runs while striking
Tom Sullivan took a ba.se pa.ss Winning hurler Jef-
th.* snvfKnth nnd final innino- *"®8- whose Services have been

curtailed by illness, allowed oneIn the seventh and final inning 
to set the stage for EJast’s , ,
rather unorthodox winning walks. Denis O’Con

^  n r v m  «ar/-vM4 n i l  4 L. n  . . . . . . .  ^ —score. A plckoff throw got 
away from the first baseman,

■nvAr 'TKt a!^ j®®^*°" “ tvi Usually runs at
a  /-I Stevens ch am p ion sh ip  ra ces  . . Seating

N a t k ^  rac in g . c a p a c ity  at S ta fford  is 6,460 ac- „
N ex t a t < ^  on  th e  m on ey  edr- co rd in g  to State P o lice  speclfi- ®na“>l“ ^  Su llivan  to

cu lt  is a t  Ir ish  HUB. M leh ., fo r  ca tion s  ’They h a v e  been  draw - ‘’^ ‘'® “ *'‘ ® C r 'sp ln o  step-
a 4 ^ ^ m i I e r a c e w l f h a p u r a o o f  , „ g  rou gh ly  4,500 sp ectators

nor went all the way for Plain- 
field, allowing up four hitp and 
fanning six. '

Kost Cathullc (4)

Injuries and 
Main Soccer

my name with two S’s,”  he 
said. For another, he hadn’t 
made much of a 'splaiah.

The Oklahoma native, now a 
resident of Fort Morgan, Oolo., 
had done little more than make

Brazil 
T opics

Miss NIessen played well and expenses In his first five years 
might have won without the leg on the tour, then made a move 
cramp that left Mrs. King with $57,000 In winnings In 1968. 
standing at the baseline for Then came 1969, a change In 
most of the last set. She de- fortunes and a change In attl- 
ellneil to default. tude.

Julie Heldman of New'York He warmed up by winning the
M E X IC O  C IT Y  ( A D ) __Tho Wm-ld f ’ lm ®®®*'y defeated Mrs. Vlasta satellite Azalea Open, then’k,,i
iilll Dlohlem s— how hoal a erfm o f  nnrl . . . . . .  «  . . . *

 ̂ every Saturday night at Mai
Barlow’s half mile oval . . .Len 

Pit Jottings Bohler, chief mechanic and car
For the ftrat time In l l  Grand owner of the Stevens coupe, will 

Amorioan ChaUeogt Series, De- very shortly oversee all opera- 
■WBiyive ‘Tiny’ Lund flailed to win on his NASOAR GN car.
a OA race. Lund won 11 con- • • •
aacutlve events belore losing. He Softball Leaders 
is driving the sane (Jhevy Ca- Already In Its fifth week the 
maro that Pete ftimllton drove Town Slow Pitch Sottfcall 
to a reKXMxl 12 vlns last year League are growing more com- 
. . . The best In Ang rac’ng can petitlve with each game. The 
be seen this weekend oit New latest records show that only the 
England Dragway in Elppdng, Lantern House in the Rec

League,' and the Center Congo 
entrant in the Dusty Leaipe 
are the only undefeated teams.

Klock, previously undefeated, 
tasted the agony of defeat ’Tues
day night as American Driving 
School tooted past them. 

Presently leadinfg

grounded out and took an In- axha. ss.
Bide pitch that hit the end  of McKcon. if, 
his bat, ro lled  fou l an d  then HapiMmy,̂ 'rf, 
fa ir  fo r  a hit to lot Sullivan In. J^ngo, 3b,

’The battle was only half won jeffnlS'’ />’’
Cor the Eiagles, though, as they T. Sullivan, lb, 
faced the task of defending the 
fort In Plainfield’s part of the 
inning. Joe Bellavance walked 
with one out and preceded' a 
pop out and a single by Rich ,
Conadon, leaving men on first s.q,

Oonodon. cf.

erw main problems— how to heal a crop of injuries and how Court of Australia beat Rose- (^ p team, cashed r 
!? A Casals of San Francisco $91,000 In checks In

m
23 4 

IMiUnfield (S)
ah r

more than

0 o  Belgium and Harold Shepherdson is that his 7-6, 6-2 and Karen Krantzeke, year won the Phoenix Open and
0 raz a Have injury troubles ^ave had four days to A u s t r a l i a ,  ousted Virginia finiahed second In a plBQrcit to
1 with key players now recover before taking the field Britain, 6-1, 1-6, 6-3 Don January for the Jackson-
0 first round of group competition recover before taking the field quarter-finals vllle Open UUe.
<; has been completed. agifinst Brazil In the key match m Friday’s semifinals, Miss "I don’t know that I ’m doing
0 The compensation for Brazil- of the Group III series Sunday. Heldman meets Mrs. Court and anything differenUy mechani- 

ian manager Mario Zagalo, and Italy and Belgium have only Miss Nlesaeii is pitted against cally,”  the quiet, thoughtful 
4 an added worry for the rest, two days before getting back to Miss Krantzeke. Douglass said.

was his team’s brilliant debut In action Saturday. Italy plays Uie Cliff Richey of San Angelo, "I  don't know If U>e win here
0 crushing Czechoslovakia 4-1 at tough Uruguayans in Group U. Tex., faces Zeljko Franulovlc of y®®*" '*’®® A*® cause of It,
0 ** Jalisco Stadium Belgium meets the equally for- Yugoslavia In the men’s semifi-  ̂ found myself letUng down

N.H. Sixteen ot the fastest and 
quickest funny cars in the 
United States a'Ul be on hand 
for the weekend aluxw. Heeding 
the list Is'tlM 1969 NatlotiaJ’s 
winner. Lew Arrington.

Arrington, from San Jose, 
Calif., will be piloUng his own

Sports Slate
OC.'mior. p, 
Llskey, 3b, 
Sherman, c 
Wakely, lb. 
Grenier, If.

a Wednesday.
.3 0 2 0 0 England has both of its .first One big doubt facing the Ital- Goergs (Joven of France plays  ̂ didn’t have a chance to win.
3 0 1 0 0 string fullbacks on the injured Ian and Belgium coaches is Jan Kodes of Czechoslovakia '"*®® ®** all-or-nothing
2 0 0 0 0 Neith Newton with a dam- whether two days will be —    ' ' '  - " -
— — — -aged right knee and Terry Coop- enough even for uninjured men

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 Totals "'ith a badly bruised toe. to recover from the special ef-
0 0 0 1 0 2 1 4 The one bright spot for trainer fecUs of heat and altitude.

midable Russians in Group I. nals today. In the other semi unconsciously in the late rounds

Normans vs. 
the. Silk planck

Firebird, ‘Brutus’ . . .Bruce City League, Center BlTiards Softball
Larson will pilot the USA-1 "'®® defeated early in the sba- Guner vs. Discount, 6:30 Nebo
Camaro . . J)on Schumaker In Acadia Restaurant to WINF vs. Dick’s, 7 ;30 Nebo
the ’Starduct’ Barracuda, Larry PU* ® blemish on the CE’s re- Wholesale vs. Telephone, 6:15 
Reyes drirlng tjie Hawaiian c^rd. It was the first setback Keeney
Dodge Chirger and Bill Tay- *̂ ® cuemen since Jnly of Pero’s vs. Multi’s, 6:15 Rob- 
lor’s In the ‘Super Duster’ . . . 19®®- ertson
The purse is $16,000. . . Defend- Halfway point for the four BiUiards vs. Walnut, 7 :30 Oak
Ing New England Is Frank town leagues, excluding the Manors vs. DeCormier, 8:45
Federicl m his ‘Shark’ Corvette I®®?’ ‘® ĥe week of Oak
. . . Time trials start at. 9 a m June 16. At this time all teams Baseball
and funny car ellminaUons at played seven games Moriartys vs. Herbs, 7 Dillon,
12:30.'..rhe All-Star Racing with seven remaining. Hartford
League , has announced Its ___________ ________ __ ___________________________________________
schedule for the coming season.
The season opens up June 24, at 
Nazareth Speedway and on 
Wednesday, Aug. 12 comes to 
Stafford Springs . . .Ray Hen
drick received $1,000 for win
ning the Memorial Day classic 
last weekend at Staffo)^. From 
the 18th spot to last position 
each car received $50.00. Next 
big >iow at Stafford is July 4 
and a

TotaJs Inning
East Oathollc _ _
PlolnfleM 2 0 0 1 0 0 0
„ 2 B :  Asal: SAC: Crlsplno: SF 

M ed ics  vs . N asslffe , B u ck ley  P ® W ’‘y 'j,,,D P : Socha to Goudn-nu 
Q llers, V cr  °  3,' I-onpo

TONIGHT 
Llttl^ League 

Wipco vs.-lP&F, Waddell

thing. I (fidn’t really think that 
way, but something in the back

3

to Gaudroau_ - —, Ijongc
to T SulIlTOii: Asaf to LaFlosh to 
W ak^ey: LOB: Eait 5, Plainfield

2. Jeffries 2. O Con- 
'ASr 3: O’Connor 6:Hits o ff: Connors 8 for 3 runs In 
5,1 innlnaa: Jeffries 1 for 0 raas 

ij_:_ Juknis 0 for 'In IS:
S: HBP Longo,JoTfr

0 runs in
fries.W:

AMERICAN FARM 
Standings

‘‘Got Tired Reading Fiction’

Leo Durocher Speaks Out, 
Sports Pages on ^X’ List

Rod Laver Wing 
Againgt Rosewall  ̂ ^ it

that.
“ I think I ’ve about 

worked otit now.”
Douglass, one of the most ac- 

» II A * Laver players on the tour, has ay- 
defeated fellow Australl^ Ken eraged over 35 tournaments a
n i X  f  fb a . Wednesday y«ar the last tour years and he*
night in the delayed singles fl- hissed only three weeks this
nals of the $30,000 Rawlings season. He’s made more than

ST. LOUIS (AiP)

Tennis Classic. $50,000.

Police & Fire 
Army & Navy 
Sears 
Wipco
Dillon Ford

Basic Step for New Camper, 
Should Try Equipment First

N E W  Y O R K  ( A P )  —  pered on to most tent .trailers to jug is another necessity.
Gettins: s ta rted  in  cam p ing provide eating and cooking Cfollapslble metal ta b le s ________ ,.o ....a. ...c ocivu

K ^ lap  ch^ptonshlp accomp38hed ra th - ®P®®®-, additional sleeping another recommended Item as his p itch ers  b eg a n  to be
event. For the split 25’s at Stal er simply by any family. space for the larger family.

NEW YORK — (NEA) — 
"About six months ago,”  said 

0 1^0 Durocher (who perhaps is 
8 not the best source for this In- 
4 formation), "I quit reading the 
6 sports pages. I got tired read- 
® ing fiction.”

The Chicago Cubs’ manager 
sat with feet upon his desk In 
the visitors’ clubhouse at Shea 
Stadium and cracked a wry 
smile at his remark.

He is speaking to the press 
now, a reversal from last 'sea
son. Then he cut off communi
cations with the news media, 
except for his own pregame and 
postgame radio shows, when his 

are stratagems and the servings of
hit

l)

Laver won $8,000 for hU first- He was one of the top cbolces 
place finish and Rosewall in the field of 144 to take the 
picked up $4,000. “  $30,000 first prize this year.

Roy Emerson beat FTed Stolle Other leading contenders In- 
6-4, 6-1 In the third-place match, eluded Jack Nlcklaus, Arnold 

The tournament was delayed Palmer, Frank BeaM, Dan 
48 hours by rain and other com- Sikes, Gene Uttler, Lee Trevl- 
mitments of players. no, ’Tom WeUkopf and Bert

--------------------- -—  Yancey. Gary Player and Billy
TTie major league All-Star Casper are not competing, 

game will be rt®y®d July 14 at The 73-hole test began today 
night in Cincinnati’s new River- on the 7,231-yard, par 72 Quail 
front Stadium. Hollow Country C?lUb course.

_  , , . .... .A. “  collapsible camp chairs, hard. The Cubs fell from an
The travel trailer provides the They-re handy for meal time game lead in  ̂ the National

HUNTING

^FiSHING^
SALT WATER FISHING

Authorities_st:eSS th a t ex - ^^dei advantage of letter and for ’Just settln’ around me League’;'w estern DWisiô ^̂ ^̂ ^̂perience isn’t needed but it weather-proofing, as well as campsite 
can be helpfu- ....................

Tile early stejs are basic:
1. Decide whire you’d like to 

go for your flnt campout.

Toughness Test Due 
For Belmont Stakes
NEW  YORK (AP) —  Remarkably toua^ —  that’s 

trainer John Jacobs’ description of Peiwilality and High
Echelon. ------------------------ --------------

And that toughness will get Ethel D. Jacobs by ei~Hag f*at 
two testa Saturday in the Bel- to finish third in the Kentucky 
mont Stakes: Derby and fourth In each the

—Probably seven other 3- Preakneas and Jersey Derby
‘  “ “ t"® « - ^ h a d  hrsTecrerry

When It xomes to buying However, the te lle r  needs ^ t h S n l  a „ j  ®P°>-ts pages. Mr. Powers’ column and drop prestigious Triple rnont mstance.
equipment, «ie novice should ®P®®‘^‘ towing equipment and w  fl^net to cove^ "One writer was knockin’ my it into the wastebasket and then T  heart te s tw  ”
flrt have tritd out equipment- w d  eaUng L a  ^  ‘J®!’ ’ ’ ' ‘>® ‘•®- tor the $126,000-“ >® hand, the trailer can e®ung area.

LEO DUROCHER

2. Arrange Is rent the basic 
equipment, preferably at the 
site.

,»A iu ,y  m Add
cateB, a shower. as an ox, hatchet or saw; He was now telling of a Ume

The travel trailer requires = ‘>*®hpan, wash several years ago when he my Powers used to cut Mr.
pracUcally no set-up Ume and is b®®in. collapslb e shovel, flash- managed the New York Giants Stoneham'■ A ' , T . . . .  lisviif » a ... ***“ **<‘ B̂ '̂  ‘•"'J I OIK v>uLms •JV4Jiicimiii's throat every day in
^ . d ,  »  d .  ,m m .d ,.t o  X  “ “  » .d  h .d  „ , d  «  d .,„d . ,  » . w  Y . , »  p . p „ .  " s .

M^kerel_ are<x>»ycentratedaff be stopped any^vhere that’s per-
I me paper on nis desk. , 1/ ^  ----------- ,  ̂ *„* uio
Most people read sports for i  quaiter-i^le longer added classic which wUl get its

but the pros an4 cons of the various missible. minum foil, paper plates and 
Another type popular with ®®P®' coHee pot, can opener, 

sportsmen is the pickup camper ®dtlery, pancake turner, mea-

the Fairfield County rtiore 
have temporarily vacated the 
remainder of the Sound. Reports ®mds.
Indicate 
ed Into 
the Sound
around. ^  vucaooio o* n liuoiv. inust ______ «:

Gtood catches of blueflsh were ^  trailer ,or motor home. detached fairly easily by P*®*® ^® kitchen list
made over the weekend in the The b® ® k-y)^ . age Phy-'J- ^ oy
shallow, warmer waters In the ®®̂  characteriitlcs of the family 
Norwalk Islands area. should be taken Into account In

Blaekflihlng la good at rocky selecting equipment. Not every- 
areas all along the alhore. enjoys kkeplng

Bull striped bass are being

Uian the Kentucky Derby and 102nd running at picturesque 
five-sixteenths longer than the Belmont Park. Post 
Preakness. day Is approximately 5:80 p.m..

The Belmont is called the test with CBS televisionlng the event

But another writer gave me relaxaUon, to get away from ' . — — ---------- 1—
some advice on how fo handle l*>® world events. Me, I do the ‘ ‘ “ f.Satur-
this guy, and I took it. opposite.”

probables are El Peco 
Aggressively, Tliomas

smile tures of Mickey (ManUe) ®hamplonshlp and even Horse of Fleming’s Needles ’N Pins,
— .............. b . , " « ( o r  » ! » „ .  ,0 a .y ., b . (Ford,

“ ’J . t . r ? : ”  i  l .  lP .K .« .b cK y O .rb y :i,0„ b y a .  L .w « n „  B o y . . .  hL .  t o

on the

taken at the Race In fair num
bers. The Thaimes River con- 
tlnuee to provide stripers to 35 
pounds, most being taken on 
alewives. Night fishing with

assemble a separate set of brains but?’ And I said, ’Oh, 
cam p ' kitchen equlpitnent and really? Gee, pal, I haven’t been 
keep it permanently ready for reading your, stuff.’ That really 
camping. got him. He wrote beautiful

Clothing doesn’t have to be stuff about me after that.”
If It Is true that Durocher has Ing

the other hand, are built direct
ly on a truck or bus chassis, 

ground—even 'slth a ground They run from 10 to 32 feet and 
cloth, air mattnss and sleeping ®®®̂  from $6,000 to $80,000, de
bug. pending on the degree of “ plush-

What are the essential differ- ness”  desired.
ences? For ,the long-distance travel- special. But foul-weather gear

________  .. .„ ............ ......... A tent can le put up where er, th^se units are a boon. But boots or hiking shoes and warm not been reading sportrsectlons .
spinners and sendworms is also autos cannot rivel. A tent can they cannot be used In all camp- sweaters are always recom- for six months, then he did not t i v
produoUve. School P ip ers  are be carried in a boat or canoe sites and they have one inherent mended. Sleeping bags are the read that Look Magazine piece * '
being caught along the shore and the earners can then put problem: If the camper has to most convenient way to handle in March which was called
from the Norwalk Islands to tie up on an Islam or make a canoe go Into town for groceries, the sleeping arrangements. Duffle "How Durocher Blew the Pen-
eastern portion of the Sound, trip, stoppilZ and sleeping camp goes with him. bags are handy for stowing nant.” In It he was called “ the
Good spots ore Bartlett and along the roito. Once the camper ha* selected clothes. m„st unpr’lnclDled men
Haiichett Reef and the Connect- But a tenttakes time to pack hi* typo of shelter, decisions Most campers find that In- apoi-ts,”
Icut and Thames Rivers. and to erect In damp weather, have to be made as to cooking stead of accumulating equip- "Naw, I didn’t read It ”  he

K..IU m^^e^ettlll^rt^^ ^ ^ "L y ^ r v r b L T ^ o r k ln ’ ~P-that? How much could he have E®>‘®°n®l*ty has won three ma- plemented Delaware (3Uef. 
gotten for tt? Five thousand dol- •"®®®® year—the W o o d T w o  possible starters are
lars maybe. Did he need the M®'n°rlal, Preakness and Jer- Her-Jac Stable’s Naskra and 
money? I could understand It ‘*®y Derby—and has beaten his Wendell P. Rosso’s Son Kxcol- 
if his wife and kids were stai*\'- major Belmont rivals, his lence.

stablemate and Raymond M. a im ber was the only Belmont 
Curtis’ My Dad George. hopeful to work out Wednss-

Hlgh Echelon who picked up day, going a mile in 1 ;40 flat for 
purse money for owner Mrs. trainer Tommy Kelly.

He was asked what he was 
reading the sports sec-

"It was on my desk, turned 
right to that page, when I came 
In. I couldn’t help see it,” he 
said.

Then he told another story, 
 ̂ which he considered humorous,

INLAND FISHING ** ^  moat comfortable equipment, food storage and ment, they begin discarding It ‘ 'H.a . *1® about a sports writer who ' had
spot, and tWae with a sinus con- service. as they settle Into a routine. Be- inid me what wno in a . obviously been tippling and

Jaycee Track and Field Meet 
Scheduled Saturday, June 13

HIU Foi^; Colebrook River Im 
poundment; Crystal Lake; Un 
oaaLiake; Gardner Lake; Rogers

illmf and Annual Tnu-k and Field Day, hurdles, broad Jump, stmt put, 
staggered into Duro<-hc?’s office «pan»ared by the Mlonciieeter discus throw, 

me and Chicago last year. The sports Jayi t'es, will bo staged Satur- vault.
wouldn t writer asked Durocher If he ^*-y. June 13 at Manchester Girls, age 9-18, Junioru - 60-

high Jump, poie
Better spots for trout recently , , • . . ®®"‘® “  r®®” "®- “ ®- told me what was In It' A lot ofhove heVn: Wononscopomuc dltlon may find trouble in wet A stove is almost a mu* ..al- ginning campers Invariably end ^nte things nLut 

Lake- Quasaapaug Lake- West weather. though some campers get by up with too much gear and too j „  ,
. s  . Howeve*. the tent is the least Mdth wood fires or charcoal, many clothes--but this Is a fact know ’em if i i ‘  writer asked Durocher If he June 13 at Manchester Girls, age 9-13, Jia l̂ora

expenslveof the camping styles, Hiere are a wide range of good that only experience can teach. . , , ,  5 PP®“  over em. pould do him a favor. Durocher Hlgli’s Memorial Field. Mon- yard, diuih, long Jump; Age 14-
Hie teit trailer, on the other safe portable atovea, with a National Canipers’ and Htk- „  , "  } “®‘ ‘l y®® 'The Buv wanted to. c*vsier «und Bolton reeldenta wUl 17, fienlora — 60 and 100 y««l

Haj,. hand, cm get Into almoet all choice of either white gaa or era’ Association Field Director , "  ^Triong) they tell me’s got borrow luoney and Durocher po ♦'Ug’lble to participate In the dashea, 220, long Jump and Wgh 
Hammonasaet, tent *i#s-all that c m  ̂ be p rop ^ ^  for fuel. A Ugh^elght Frank Kern of Bronxvlllc, N.Y., you^ om.. h" reached Into" his iMx ket. 26 events foi- boys iukI girls in Jump.

. .  A_ -A A-... , 1... A .. .. Oil B-o 11 n n-i.. ^  17-year-old brackei. Awards Will be presented te
Cnti-y blanks may be obtelnad the top three finishers in ea«h 

fixMii Uie pliyslcjU eduintUon de- event with the exception ct the
Night fishing for kokanee I* towing,«quipmem—exoopi lor a a gnu lor an open iirepiace-- ana nave them show you their nurocner's knocks my brains out, ” said Du- l>artnient8 eut the various Junior Gtrls. Five pUuiee will re

good at Eaat Twin Lake. hitch ind the electrical wiring con be added for steaks or gear. Listen to their reasons for " '8  habits, now? rocher. ’ ’That’s not so bad If -schools. ceive awtaixla In the latter cete-
Panfltfilng is good to excel- for al^iallng. broilers. using It, In preference to some ,!* *** everything except the ho also drop.s my money pn my CoinpetUion ' will be divided gory,

lent In most ponds. Fishing tor Ani the tent trailer can be A  neat of pOts and pans la a other style. "Try to see a variety P®*!*'®' said. "Like desk. But I never saw him five dlvialons: Boys, age 9- Young athletee may oecure dd-
whlte peixjh Is hot at Bantam packrt and left packed between good Idea and many companlei of camping units and borrow i ' “ eago Tribune. It conies again ” H, Mldgeis — 60 yard doeh, 100- dUionol lnfk>rmaUan by writing
LAke. ” “ P ®»"**y ■**<* toida are marketing a complete faml- tdegs freely, adapting them to *" ««‘’tlons. I got the paper and How did Durocher know the . yard tbuh, running long Jump the Manchester Jaycecs, Bog 88.

Ba*)i flAermen are doing well doa8 eaally and providea ator- ly cooking unit at reaoonable your family’s needs,”  ‘V""P ••'o sports section Into the sports writer slummed him, softtouil throw; Ago 12-14,. There is no entry fe*. Kegkh
at Gardner Lake. Moodu* Rea- agfln for a boat of other prices. And the parting words of the waste basket. „ „  longer reads the Juniors — 100 and 220-yurd trallon will be between 8 iM and
ervolr, Patogoneet Lake, Nau- liana. An Ice" cheat is recommended, field directors might well be: “  reminds me of Mr. Stone- sporty section? * doslves, 440, long Jump and high 0:30 on Jine 18.
beaatuok Lake and Quonnlpaug f'®*’ longer ata}ra, an "add-a- or a refrigerator (gaa or U-volt "Oome-on In. the camping’s 'am (Horace Stoneham owns "I got friends .who told me,” jump; ..Age 16-17, Seniors - 100 General chairman Is Dwaiis
lAke. P®"*'' o*nvaa can be ilp- electrically operated). A water fine." Uu’ San Francisco Giants). Jim- ho replied. and 220, 440. mile, 120-yaid low Adams.

m



WELCOME A  /  YEA, MAN,

iJU

■•OL) CLOiL'MS H^VE A BETTEP 
SC P lP T G 0 ’,N; -fUAM TH E 
AFTERMOCN SEPlAL.' JAVLE 
E\'EN ASKEP MR&. HOOPLE 
IF SHE TO O K  a n y t h i n g  .

'  O U TA  ■ H 'S gOOL\ .' )

IT'S A COOD  THIN G  THE VASE 
S H E.TH R EW  W AG'A AMNIATURE. 
IT O N LY  ,\\.APE A  5,WALL LUAVR/

PPN'T WOPRV.' 
A FTER  J A K E  

HEARS MV 
5 T O R V , 

HE'P B IT E  
TW IC E  
O N  /N 

VWAX 
APPLE/

BY V. T. HAM LIN

H IT THE 
SWITCH/

ROGER.'

m

r
HI THERE. 

YOUNG FELLA/ 
HOW YOU 
POIN>

vcr

LY.I
‘ '-*♦ __

c w NtA, It ■ T M Itg D S f«»

Answer »o Pri»i#ui

What's Missing?

b*> ^H e y  RE NOT 
t-’STENlNO, BUSteiR*

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. W ILLIAM S

BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

ACCORPINS TO THE X-RAYS, 
I  &ELIEVED MARCO WAS AT 

DEATH'S DOOR, DAVY,'

SO THAT'S WHY 
HE WENT OUT INTO 

THAT STORM »

HE DIDN'T 
WANT TO BE 
A  BOTHER 
TO ANYONE.'

BUT... 
IT WAS 
ALL A  
HORRIBLE 

M-MISTAKE.

Ta. I*t. U. S. Ear. OH —Ali n«Ais ratarwâ 
 ̂<tyO fcy Uy*a< >»a»ya lw»*t#»e. I»«.

tVAWti

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

I  CAN'T l?EMEMBEf?
IF I  CLOSED 

THE REFRIGEPATO/? 
DOOR BEFORE WE 

LEFT ON OUR 
VACATION.'

□ □
□ □

11188

./

ACROSS
1 Coing to

ttie----
S and the 

tortoise 
9 Hr and-----

12 Toward the 
she)t«rcd side

13 Rainbow
14 Pulia'ong 

after with 
a rope

15 Trarulstion
17 -----ani cakes
18 A ---- liss
19 Harshtr
21 Pay thjo'dgh 

the-----
23 Sorrowlu
24 -----Coalif ge
27 Hostelries
29 Bribe
32 Baltimore

.34 Exaggerate
36 Steal in

on-----
37 Blush
38 Way

down----
39 Bridge
41 Droop
42 "---- Little

Indians”
44 Suffix (pi.)
46 "Who is the 

---- of all?"
49 Fencing 

swords
53 Grampus
54 Quality of 

being shrill
56 Pen and----
57 "Be on

your---- ”
58 Hebrew 

month
59 Masculine 

nickname
60 ------------and

CARNIVAL

pepper 
61 Was borne 

‘ DOWN
1 Javelin
2 Margarine
3 Diminutive of 

gentleman'
4 Portable chair
5  ---- or miss
6 Ascended
7 ---- squad
8 Anglo-Saxon 

slaves
9Criterions 

10 Cavity 
H Widemouthed 

pitcher 
16 Philippine 

municipality 
20 Ranted

and----
22 Cuts 
24 Dove shed

25 Operatic solo
26 Certain 

cosmetics
28 Rail birds
30 Notion
31 It won’t be 

 now
33 Musteline 

mammal
35 Having small 

apertures
40 Sea bird
43 Arboreal

homes
45 Lance
46 Blunt weapon' 

for fencing
47 English 

composer
48 Greek portico
50 Within 

(comb, form)
51 HabiUt 

plant form
52 Withered
55 Devotee

I 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 14

IS 16 1/

l'" ■
.9 20

21 22 ■ 1
25 26 ■ 27 20

■
30 31

3T 33 1
35

36 1
^8

■
40

■
42 ■

45

46 4', 46
■

50 61 52

53 54 55

56 57 58

59 60 61 4

(Htwspoftr Cnttrpriu Aun.)

BY DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL i

BUZZ SAW YER BY ROY CRANE
WHY, HELLO, PEPPER.'...WHAT? YOU WANT 

AW ADVICS...rAA FLATTERED, SON, HOWEVER, 
IF IT CONCERNS AfilRL, PERHAPS 1 SHOULD 
REFER YOU TD OUR EMINENT " HEART 
SPECIALIST, "  MISS GLORIA PEMNYWIT.

NO, PAD. IT'S ABOUT CHIP BLOCKHT, 
WHO'S IN AlW aASS. HIS PARENTS ARE 
DEAD, AND HE LIVES WITH HIS GRAND
FATHER, CHIPLY BLOCK, THE BIG 

‘ INDUSTRIALIST.

YES,1 
READ WHERE 

f HE'S ACCUSED 
OF STEALING 

A GIRL'S 
WATCH.

CHIP'S INNOCENT, DAD. HE'S 
BEING FRAAAED. WE NEED 
YOUR ADVICE.

MICKEY F IN N

I  AAAKE N O ^  
PROAAISES.' i  

CAN ONLY TELL

DONE REMARKABLE 
WORK WITH OTHER 

AUTIS7IC CHILDREN'

/ CAN'T WAIT 
THREE AWMTHS 
BEFORE I  SEE 
DANNY m A IN  

-/ CAN'T/J

IF YOU DO N O T ^ \
ABIDE BY AAY RULES, ’
MRS. FLOWERS, I WILL 
DISCHARGE YOUR SON 
— lAAMEDIATEW^ g

BY LAN K  LEONARD

JUDY— I'I/E GOT SOMETHING 
TO SAY TO YOU, WHEN WE 

G E T  HgAAE!

Wl̂ AT A MOUSE-/"

L 4

O'HfAL

C IWO tr HU, ht. m w , UA re. e<t

"Harry and I are going to get away from it all this 
summer . . . provided we can leave ‘it* 

with the grandparents'"

€OMAi

STEVE CANYON

SOLO HABLO 
ESPANOU.' y

MR. ABERNATHY BY ROLSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEW AY

f 'S u D f g )
RIGHT

A  PERSON COULD G ET  
RHEUAAATIGAA FROM LYING
ON t h a t  c o l d  g r o u n d .

BY M ILTON CANIFF

 ̂ THEN WHO WILL TELL 
HIM ABOUT THAT 

RATTLESNAKE 
: COILING BEHIND

Y
WINTHROP BY DICK C AV ALL l

PRISCILLA’S POP
I attendanceWAS VERV L.OW LAST 

^S U N D A Y

!
“7 A

«*4

A U , YES' 
THE 

DOUBLE- 
HEADER/

DOUBLE-Y THAT'S WHEN 
HEADER )  THE B ALL  

/c lu b  OFFERS 
TWO GAMES
Fo r  t h e
P R IC E  O F  

O N E /

i l i -

BY A L  VERMEER
PERH APS 

IF I  OFFERED 
.DOUBLE-HEADER, 

SERMONS.,

' 'V

G E E . r WISH WE 
C O U L D ...

BUT AN/CAD GOT ONE 
OF Hie "VOU'BB 

Ae>\tXiNGAGVOLi 
FB E U " FITS 
YEGTBRCAY.

. AVALK ^

a
""N

e Ityp WtA.jiy TM lt| U| Off

CAPTAIN EASY

LANCELOT
LANCE, IGN'T to d ay  

’GARBAGe  COLLECTION 
P A Y '?  I

BY COKER and PENN
I  THINK we g houlpX 
FtlT THE container
out before  ten—
—V PON T YOU ?

/ WELL, r  6UEGE\ 
1 WE E -H O U L P  ,1 
/ PC? I T  N O W , J

NOTE FOR FUTURE *. NO 6U8TLE HINTE, 
NO SUBTLE HINTS. NO 6U6TLE HINTS. '

NOSUBTue HIMT-l...

J

W M
W i

^  kr NW. lac

BY LESLIE TURNER
YOU MEAN YOU 
DIDN'T GET THE 

FORMULA?

DON'T BLAME .BULLAKDl 
PIP EVER y FISHING 

GPITBALLS IT OP A 
LOADED TRA DRUM?

all r ig h t , DIMBLE!
MEAWS THE NEXT
UP TO YOUl VOL 
START DOPING O,
formula AGAIN-

LITTLE SPORTS

tf m Fed 0«

BY RdUSON

CLASSIFIED
advertising
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8A.M. to 4:30 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT. 
tl80 P.M. DAV BEFORE PIJBUOA'nON 

DeadUn, ter Saturday and Monday I. «,8Q ^  fho. ,

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
OlMalfied or “ Want Ada" are taken over Uie ntione . .  a

next Inaertton. TI,e Herald U ^ p T n ^ e ^ o r o il^ V v I. V *
correct or omitted inaertlon tor SdverUaenimt
only to the extent of a "mako S. *
do not i4«.en the
oorrectod by “ make good" insertion

643-2711

HERALD 
BOX LEHERS

Fm- Your 
Infomuttioa

THE HBR.\LD will not 
diacInRA the Identity of 
cuiy advert leer uaing box 
letters. Readers answer, 
tng blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
Identity con follow ‘ hu, 
procedure'

Enclose your roply to 
the box In an envelope — 
address to the Claiulfled 
M a n a g e r .  Manchsster 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing th'- 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter 
Your letter wili be de
stroyed if the advertiser 
is one you've mentioned. 
It not It will be handled 
In the usual matmer

(Rockville, ToU Free)

875-3136

BHARPENINa Service— Bawe, 
knives scissors, garden and 
shop tools. Power mowers re
paired and serviced. Pick up 
and delivered. Sharpall, BBS 
Adams St. (rear) Manchester, 
643-6306.

ORGAN and stereo service of
fered by professional electronic 
service. For appointment call 
after 6:30, Mr. Jamed Chartler, 
B47-I303.

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both In
side and outside railings, land
scaping. Reasonably . priced 
Call 643-0881.

LAWNS maintained, rubbish 
taken to dump. Stones put 
around shrubbery, keep weeds 
put. For free estimates, 649- 
1868 after 6 p.m.

B o 9SO DEMAMDS p r o o f  ROCmVEC AMP 
MEGA-n\/E) f d r t w e  s l ig h t e s t  e x p e n s e
INCURRCP BV Mis WAGE SLAVES -

TAKI fNflE f  WHERE P tpj 
'ibO GO f  WMO WERE YOU WITH ?j 
DO 'OU MANE A RECEIPT?
YJHAT d o  you m ean  )0U 
CANT REMEMSER?

B ut t o p /W m^ W a t a x  e x a m ,a n d  mow  
'g o o d  w a s  me in  TME p r o o f  p e fa r tm e n t?

Hdp W in h id -"

Lost and Found 1
LOST — Black and sliver Ger
man Shepherd, one-year old 
female. Answers to name of 
Princess. Reward. Call 646- 
1736.

LOST — Vicinity London Rd., 
Hebron, yellow kitten with red 
collar. Please phone, 643-0607.

Automobilos For Soto 4
1968 RAMBLER Rebel SST, V-8, 
automatic transmission, power 
steering, power brakes. After 
B p.m., 289-8840.

1967 MUSTANG Blue, standard 
shift. Call 643-6786.

THUNDERBIRD Landau 1966, 
2-door, excellent condition, 
bright yellow with black vinyl 
top, very low mileage, private 
owner. 646-4348 after 4:30 p.m.

W H I T E  1966 Plymouth Fury n ,  
4-door, V-8, automatic, power 
brakes-steering, back-up lights, 
radio. Clean, excellent condi
tion. May be seen 73 Scarbor
ough Rd., Manchester.

1966 PONTIAC Catalina con
vertible, radio, power steering, 
automatic, $650. Can be seen 
at 4 Little St. 643-9708.

OLDSMOB'LE, 1963, F-86 se
dan, power steering, power 
brakes. Call 649-3036.

"1964 RAMBLER convertible, 6 
cylinder, automatic, $278. Call 
643-4243.

1962 FORD Falrlaine, 6 cylinder, 
standard shift. No body decay. 
New tires, $300. Call 646-2288.

VOLKSWAGEN ,1967, sunroof, 
radio, heater, original owner. 
Excellent condition. Best offer. 
Call 649-2287.

WASHING machines repaired, 
Maytag, RCA, and Kenmore. 
Fast service, reasonable rates. 
Call 643-4913, 647-1719.

NOW THIS iT tM  OF
4  3 e o o F O R c t iA R n y f J

ANV RECEIPTS f

H«lp Wanlod—
\ Fumol* 35

----------------------- CLiBANINO  lady w fuT" ex-
WAITRESS wanted full or part- perience, one day Weekly. Gall
time. Please call Tolland, 878- Mrs. George W. Xiheney, 6U- 
9960. 44gg,

CANCELED CMECNS

YOU ARE A-1. Truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive
ways sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll- 
free. 742-9487.

WOMAN NEEDED In Billing 
Dept, to operate Friden Invoic
ing machine, will train ca
pable person., Typing neces
sary. Call 289-8291 for appoint
ment.

A NEW YOU? Try It on for 
size; a business of your own, 
In your own community. On 
your own time, for an income 
of your own. And the beauty 
and glamour of Avon Cosmet
ics, Ready? Phone now. 289- 
4922.

KEYPUNCH Operators — ex
perienced, days, part or full
time. Immediate assignments, 
very high pay. No fee. Apply 
Staff Builders, Suite 802, 11
Asylum St, 278-7610.

I KEYPUNCH operator, mostly 
numerical 026 or 020. Gaer 
Bros., 140 Rye St., South Wlnd- 
sor.

RELIABLE , babysitter needed 
In my homk, for one child. Call 
649-7188.

8WITCHBOTRD operator, for 
midnight shift. We will train. 
Edward's Answering Service, 
Vernon Circle, 648-4610.

Htip Wantad— Mato 36
WANTED —- First class lathe 
hand for production work. 
Metronlcs Inc., 640 Hilliard 8t., 
Manchester.

TWO YOUNG married men 
will do small repair Jobs and 
painting, also cellaj cleaning 
and light trucking.' Call 646- 
2692, 646-2047.

TREES Cut and rerfioved. Rea
sonable. Free estimates. Fully 
insured. Pollard Tree Service, 
828-3021.

LOST — Vicinity Rolling Park, 
blonde part angora male me
dium sized kitten. Call 643- 
8166.

LOST — black; gray and white 
tiger striped double pawed 
male cat. Call 649-0932 after 8 
p.m.

FOUND — Brown and tan male 
Beagle. Cali Bolton Dog War
den, 649-8900.

FOUND — Black, white and 
brown beagle type, male. Call 
Vernon Dbg Warden, 878-7934.

BXDUND — (Jream color, male, 
mongrel. Call Vernon Dog 
Warden, 878-7934.

Porsonals 3
RIDE WANTED Woodbridge 
St., Green Rd. area to down
town Hartford area, arrive 9 
a.m. 649-8613.

RIDE Wanted from Manchester 
to UOonn for 9:30 to 12 class, 
starting June 8th. 649-8242.

Aufomobltos For Sato 4
1969 MUSTANG Mach I. 4-speed 
390, power brakes, power steer
ing, stereo, radio and tape 
player, low mileage, $2,300. 
1987 Chevrolet V-8, completely 
rebuilt with 4-speed transmis
sion. 1988 Chevrolet, V-8 en
gine, good body. Call 649-9620.

1962 OLDSMOBILE convertible, 
power steering and power 
brakes. Very good condition. 
$480 or best offer. Call 647-9844.

1969 TRIUMPH Spitfire, con
vertible. Must sell., $1,800. or 
best offer. Call 10 a.m. - 12 or 
4-7 p.m. 647-9876.

N^ED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, repossession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smallest payments, any
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 348 Main.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN sedan. 
649-3803 or 67 Pine St.

1961 CADILLAC Umouslne $380. 
or beat offer. 623-7791.

BARRACUDA, 1966, V-8, 4-
speed, radio and heater, metal
lic gray, clean Inside and out. 
Reasonable. 649-8663 after 6:30.

1968 MUSTANG, 6 cylinder, new 
automatic transmission, 4 new 
tires, clean, excellent condi
tion. Call after 4 p.m., 649-1846.

1K2 CADILLAC deVllle, 4-door 
hardtop, needs motor work, 
$300. 643-4447.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates 
rotary blades. Quick service 
Capitol Equipment Co., 88 
Main St., Manchester. Hour's 
dally 7:80-8, Thursday, 7:30-9. 
Saturday. 7:30-4. 648-7968.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. 
Burning barrels delivered, $4. 
644-1778.

YOUNG man with truck will do 
hauling, painting and most odd 
Jobs. No Job too big. Reason
able rates. 289-8110.

LAWN MOWERS, minl-bikes, 
snow blowers repaired. . Free 
pick-up and delivery. 647-9704;

R. C. CONSTRUCTION 0 0 . ~  
Personalized custom painting 
by brush, roller or spraying. 
Interior and exterior. Expert 
paperhanging and wallpaper 
removing. Complete remodel
ing carpentry sendee, rec 
rooms, additions, etc. Attics 
and cellars cleaned, and If old 
articles in selling condition, 
discount. Complete yard main
tenance. Short distance mov
ing. Asphalt driveway sealing. 
We give S & H Green stamps. 
Call 643-0002.

Contracting 14
3 A V B ~ ^ N E Y r ^ a s t  service. 
Dormers, room additions, ga
rages, porches, roofing and 
siding. Compare prices. Ad- 
A-Level Dormer Corp., 289- 
0449.

MASONRY — All types of stone 
and concrete work. Quality 
Workmanship, work guaran
teed. Call after 8, 643-1870, 644- 
2978.

CARPENTRY and remodeling 
rec rooms, dormers, kitchens, 
additions and garages. Call 
Tom Corbitt, 643-0086.

N. J. LaFlamme —Carpenter 
contractor. Additions, remodel
ing and repairs. Call anytime 
for free estimates. 878-1642.

Painting— Poporing 21 Private Instructions 32
CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex- BEGINNING or Intermediate 
terior painting, paper hanging, instructions given on clarinet 
Discount on wallpaper. Call or sax. Call 649-8660.
Oscar Hebert, 646-8048. ------------------------------------------

Schools and Clossos 33

SECRETARY wanted for den
tal specialty. A challenging 
and Interesting opportunity for 
the right individual in a mod
em downtown office building. 
Experience In dealing with 
people a necessary qualifica
tion. Call 622-9211. -

TRUCK driver wanted to deliv
er upholstered furniture. Apply 
Old Colony Co,, Hilliard 8t.,

' Manchester.

TRUCK Driver — Experienced 
with furniture, good pay and 
company benefite. Apply In 
person. Bezzinl Bros. Furni
ture, 619 E. Middle Tpke., 
Manchester.

MAN, over 21, to drive truck 
and deliver furniture, 8 nights 
per week, approximately 10 
hours per week. 646-2616.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-ins, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446.

ROGER painting — interior, 
exterior, celhngs, paper hang
ing. Call anytime. 643-0923.

PAINTING — small or medium 
size houses. Interior, ceilings, 
odd Jobs. Free estimates. Call 
643-9112.

AAA Painting — Interior, ex
terior. Name your own price. 
Free estimates. 643-9836.

Root Rnishing 24
FLOOR SANDING, and reflnish- 
Ing (specializing in older 
floors). In and outside paint
ing. Ceilings. No Job too small. 
John Verfallle, 649-6780.

BULLDOZER OPERATORS 
NEEDED NOW

CONSTRUCTION IS BOOMING 
Earn top pay. Complete resident 
training program. Part and full
time. Classes forming now. LIC. 
School, call 1-228-8719 anytime.

DEGREE nurse, minimum 2- 
years experience In public 
health for South Windsor Agen
cy. Call 644-2637 or Box No. 
863, South Windsor.

HALLMARK Building Co. for 
home Improvement, additions, 
rec rooms, house painting, 
garages, roofing, gutters. Free 
estimates. All work guaran
teed.. 646-2627.

Rooffing— Siding 16
BIDIVELL Home Improvement 
Co. Expert Installation of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 878-9109.

ALUMINUM siding, gutters, 
roofing and painting contrac
tors. 20 years experience. CsiU 
646-1829 or 623-2022.

Bonds— Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

MORTAOES, loans, first, 
second, third. All kinds. Realty 
statewide. Credit rating un
necessary. Reasonable. Con
fidential, quick arrangements. 
Alvin Lundy Agency, 627-7971. 
983 Main St., Hartford. Eve
nings, 233-6879.

MORTGAGES — 1st and 2nd. 
mortgages— Interim financing 
—expedient and confidential 
service. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 64S-S129.

Businoss Opportunity 28

RUG shampooing In your home, „  . _ .-----1----------T~
commercial and home. Rea- ® “ 1.
sonable rates. Your business
Janitor. David Green, 644-0629. anytime. 649-1616,

_____________________________________ o4v>2378.

ROOFING and roof repair.Household Services
O fh n d  13-A o»-

Trucks— Tractors 5
1960 CHEVROLET % ton, pick
up, very good mechanical con
dition. $296. Call 742-8142.

Trailers—
Mobile Homes 6-A

APACHE camper, sleeps 4 with 
canopy and spare tire. $400. 
firm. Call after 6, 649-2676.

1988 MERCURY Colony Park 
' Mragon, 6 passenger, $798. Call 

649-4384.

1966 FORD Oalaxle 800, ex
cellent condiUon. Call 643-0986.

1966 CORVAIR, 2-door hardtop, 
automatic transmission. Call 
after 4 p.m., 649-3880.

1966 PLYMOUTH Fury, con
vertible, gold, power ’ steering, 
new tires, one owner. Must 
sacrifice. $1,000. 648-6970.

1962 PLYMOUTH ~Fury, 6-cyl- 
inder, 4-door sedan, $180. Call 
649-7164 after 0:80 p.m.

1966 FORD Falcon, excellent 
transportation, $800. Call 289- 
2272.

19M VOLKSWAGEN sunroof, 
low mileage, showroom condi
tion. Call 876-6168.

1968 VOLKSWAGEN reason
able. Call after 0 p.m., 649-
1428.

1968 PORSCHE, 1,600 cc. white 
with red Interior, excellent 
condition. Call 646-8936, after 3 
p.m.

ltW2 CHRYSLER New Yorker 
■ station wagon $800. Call 649- 
; 60M.

1667 BLUE Mustang, very good 
' condition, 6-cyllnder, 8-speed 
' floor shift. Moving to Europe,
; must sell. $960. Call 649-()860.

; 1M8 T H U N D ^ ilR D  — Good 
L clean oar, 'good tires and 

motor, 128 Barry Rd., Man- 
ohsstsr, 640-7884.

SALE

TERRY TRAILERS  

SAMPLE BUY
1970 Terry 16’ equipped with 
heater and gas refrigerator, 
sleeps 6.

$1,960.

Limited quantities available 
for Immediate delivery. 
Bank financing available.

CAMPERS HOLIDAY INC.
Route 66, Portland, Conn 

1-842-1212

TWO handymen want a variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. We 
clean yards, attics and cellars. 
Reasonable. Call 643-8308.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholstering. 
Budget' terms. Established in 
1946. Days, 624-0184, eve
nings, 649-7690. *

LIGHT TRUCKING, cellar and 
attics cleaned, odd Jobs, lawns, 
trees cut and removed. 648- 
6000.

WINDOW cleaning done at spe
cial low spring cleaning rates. 
Fast, efficient service. Call for 
free estimates. 646-4220.

REWEAVTNG of bum ^ moth- 
holes, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to measure, 
all slice Venetian blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders tor rent. Marlow’s, 887 
Main St., 649-8221.

LAWNS mowed, light trucking, 
driveways sealed, yards 
cleaned. Reasonable rates. 

Call 649-8470, anytime.

FHEE estimates on roofing, 
gutters, siding, painting. No 
middle man, straight from con
tractor to you. Licens)ed, bond
ed and insured .648-7026.

Roofing and 
Chimnoys U -A

ROOFING — Specializing re
pairing roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 3(> years* 
experience; Free estimates. 
Call Howley 648-8861, 644-
8333.

EAR N  ?15-$80,000 

AS A

SH ELL DEALER

Ambitious men wanted now 
for several high volume 
service stations, located In 
the Windsor, Conn. area. Ex
perience is not necessary.

Excellent paid training, fi
nancing available, insurance 
amd retirement plans, plus 
many more benefits.

Call weekdays, 289-1621, 
nights and weekends, until 9 
p.m., call Joe Beaton, 649- 
0294.

SH ELL O IL  COMPANY
477 Connecticut Blvd. 

East Hartford.

Hoerting and Plumbing 17 a -1 SERVICE STATION

Auto Driving School 7~A
D AY’S Driving School, 869 Main 
St., Manchester. Adult and 
leen Instructions. Nervous stu
dents our specialty. For 
prompt, courteous servlifb, call 
649-6160.

U G H T MOVING, cellars and 
attics cleaned. Light chain saw 
work, and lawns mowed. Call 
649-3062.

LIGHT trucking, yards, cellars, 
attics cleaned arid removed. 
Bulk delivery—644-8962.

ROTARY lawn mower blades 
sharpened. 648-0162.

Buildingr—  
Contracting 14

CARPENTRY — concrete stepa, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling 
porches, garages, closets, ceil
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms, formica, ceramic. Oth
er related work. No Job too 
small. Dan Moran, Builder. 
Evenings; 649-8880.

Businoss Sorvicos 
Offorod 13

CUSTOM MADE slip covers, 
$82 - $129, In the convenience 
of your living room. ' Choose 
from over 200 exciting prints. 
Grant’s of Vernon, 872-9171.

n iE E  SERVICE (Soucler) — 
Trees cut, building lots clear
ed, trees topped. Got a tree 
problem! Well worth phone 
caU, 742-8262.

ALL appliances repaired, wash
ers, refrigerators, dryers, elec
tric ranges. Parts and service 
guaranteed. Prompt, courteous 
service. Call 649-OOBO.

DORMERS, garages, porches, 
rec rooms, room addlUons. 
kitchens, add-a-Ievels, roofing, 
siding, general repairs. Quality 
workmanship. Financing avail
able. Economy Builders, Bio.' 
e43-6i89, 872-0647 evenings.

LEON Cteszynski builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel
ing, additions, rcc rooms, ga
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work. 
.Slops, dormers. Residential or 
commercial. Call 649-4201.

SAM WATSON Plumbing and . 
Heating. Bathroom remodeling 
and repairs. Free estimates. 
Call 649-3808.

Milflnory,
Drassmoking 19

MRS. PRESS — Dressmaking 
and alterations, expert work
manship. 68 E. Center St. Lo
cated in Andrews Building. 649-
8038.

Moving— Truckiim^ 
Storagu 20

MANCHESTER — Delivery- 
Hg^t trucking and package de- 
Mvery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving, specialty. 
Folding chairs for rent. 640- 
0702.

Pointing— Poporing 21
INSIDE and outside pointing. 
Ceilings. Clean workmanship. 
Floor sanding (specialising In 
older floors). No Job too small, 
John Verfallle, 649-8760.

i l l  MAGOWAN JR. ft Sons, 
Interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. Thirty years 
experience, tour generations. 
Free estimates, fully Insured. 
648-7801.

INSIDE —outside painting. Spe
cial rates tor people over 08. 
Call my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868.

JOSEPH P. LEWIS — Custom 
Painting, Interior and exterior, 
paperhanging, fully Insured. 
For free estimates coll 040- 
9688. I f  no answer 648-6862.

Guaranteed high gallonoge 
located at a busy intersec
tion of Connecticut’s Route 
44 and 44-A In Ashford, 
Conn. For Information call 
H a r t f o r d  863-7146, days, 
Manchester 649-9179 eve
nings.

Privoto Instnierions 32
PRIVATE swimming lessons by 
female Red Cross certified 
water safety Instructor. Own 
transportation. 649-4403.

Help Wonted—  
Female 35

HAIRDREISSER wanted, apply 
Marlow’s Beauty Salon, 867 
Main St., Manchester.

WANTED full and part-time 
waitresses for new cocktail 
lounge. South Windsor. Call 
644-0840 or 644-1702.

SUMMER Job, Wapping area. 
Woman or mature lUgh school 
girl needed to babysit with 2 
girls In my home mornings, 8-1 
p.m. Transportation necessary. 
CaU after 6 p.m. 644-0607.

EXPERIENCED sUtchers' and 
pressers. FuU or part-time, 
days or evenings. Torr’s Dra
pery. Call 742-7800.

CAREER poslUon for woman 
looking for more than a Job. 
High school graduate with 
pleasing personaUty and abiUty 
to meet the public. Apply 0-8, 
Beneficial Finance Co., 886 
Main St., Manchester, 648- 
4186.

COMPTOMETER

OPERATOR
O p e n i n g s  for experi
enced comptometer opera
tors. Full-time. Must be 
skilled in aU phases of comp
tometer work.

Compauiy offers excellent 
wages, above' average bene
fits, congenial co-workers, 
and excellent working condi
tions. Apply:

FIRST N AT IO N AL  
STORES, INC.

PARK & O AK LAND  
AV EN U ES

EAST HARTFORD

FEMALE help wanted for re
sponsible position In exjxirt de
partment. Requires typing, 
fuU-time challenging work. 
Good benefits. Contact Mr. Pe
ter Hamm, Arbor Acres Farm, 
Inc., Marlborough Rd., Glas
tonbury, 638-4681.

BABYSITTER wanted starting 
June 19 for the summer, hours 
7-6, vicinity Oakland St. 648- 
4021.

PRODUCTION workers to fill 
first shift openings In silk 
screen printing and drilling de
partments. Experienced de
sirable.. Apply^  ̂weekdays. Per
sonnel Department, Multi
circuits, Inc., 60 Hatrison St., 
Manchester.

BOOKKEEPER
A leading Hartford travel 
agency needs a part- 
time experienced bookkeep
er. Please send resume to 
Box "A ” , Manchester Her
ald.

NURSES — RN’s or LPN ’s, fuTl 
or part-time, all shifts. Pleas
ant working conditions. Every 
other weekend off. No rotation. 
CaU Mr. Atlas, 628-6978.

COOK for part-time work In 
small office. Handle morning 
coffee break and lunch tor of
fice personnel. Hours 9 a.m. 
to 1:80 p.m. Pleasant surround
ings. Ample free parking avail
able. CaU Personnel Office, 
Consolidated Cigar Corpora- 
ion, 131 Oak St., Glastonbury, 
Conn., 633-9441, from 8:30 a.m. 
to 4:80 p.m.

SIX WOMEN wanted tor tele
phone work from 6-9 p.m^ . 8 
nights per week fro n f^ a a t  
Hartford office. CaU 289-2281 
6-8 p.m. for interview.

ENGINEER’S helper, read 
blueprints with structural steel 
drafting and esUmatlng ability. 
Experience required. CaU for 
appointment between 9-8, Mr, 
Peter Duguay, 648-2461.

MACHINISTS — Immediate 
openings, first and second 
shifts. Bridgeport mill and en
gine lathe men. Must be Class- 
A. Capable, willing and ambi
tious. AU benefits, air-condl- 
Uoned shop. CaU or apply J.T. 
Slocomb Co., 68 Matson Hill 
Rd., South Glastonbury, Conn. 
633-9486.

COMPUTER operator 860, ex
perienced 1-2 years. Send re
sume P.O. Box 1082, Hartford, 
Omn. 06101.

EXPERIEN<3ED short run die 
maker, aircraft quality. AU 
fringe benefits. Apply Ounver 
Mfg. Co., 284 Hartford Rd.. 
Manchester.

MOTEL desk clerk, experience 
preferred but not necessary. 
Responsible mature person. 
Second shift Including week
ends. CaU 643-1867.

WANTED
DELI CLERKS
Wifi train If neeeasary. 

in persM to

MEATOWN
ItUY, SILVER LANS 
EAST HARTFORD

WANTED
A T ONCE

OFFICE
U O Y

Far Bookkaaptag

a Steady Poaltton

a Good starting salary 
Apply at once In peraan 
to Mr. UlmMi.

TREASURE CITY
Manchester Shopping

Pnrfcnde -

EXPERIENCED 

TEX TILE  HELP 

W A N TE D

Opening in our Piece Dye process. Excellent 
opportunity offered. Right person can expect 
rapid advancement to shift supervisor. Excel
lent wages and fringe benefits. We are an equal 
opportunity employer. Cjnril Johnson Mills, 22 
Furnace Avenue, Staffoi^ Springs, Ckmn. Tele
phone 1-684-4248.

Holp Wontod Fomoto 35

NEWTON H. SMITH and Son— INTERIOR and exterior palnt- 
Romodellng, repairing, addl- ing by teachers. Ten-years ex- 
tiona, rec rooms, garages, perience. Iteasonable rates, 
porches and rooting. No job Insured. Free esUmates. 742- 
too small. Call 649-3144. 8764.

NOW IS THE TIME
Are you ready for a change of pace? Our trained coun
selors are ready to assist you In selecting your next ad
vancement-packed job. Don't delay—it's your future!

WE NEVER CHARGE AN APPUCANT A ^EE

RITA: GIRL
800 SILVER LA N E  99 EAST CENTER ST. 
EASTT HARTFORD MANCHESTER

628-9416 646-8441

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR
A position has become available in our Data Proc
essing Dept, for a highly qualified keypunch op
erator with experience operating a computer. We 
have fine working conditions with liberal fringe 
benefits and good starting salary.

COLONIAL BOARD CO.
^ 6 4 9 - 4 5 6 7

Mrs. E. S. Loftus

THE HERALD IS LOOKING^ 
FOR A CORRESPONDENf 

FOR SOUTH WINDSOR

If you have a strong interest in your town 

and some writing experience, call Mr. 

Cheniesi et The Herald, 643-2711.

H E L P ! !
RN'S
LPN'S

A ID ES  & ORDERLIES

MEADOWS WEST
Call Miss Susan Cary, Director, M9-4S11, oir Apidy In Parson

838 BUDWELL STREET 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

An equal opportunity employer

r*- —
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8JVJM. to 4:30 P.M

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT
4:30 P.M. DAT BEFORE PUBUCATIO^

Deadline for Saturda.v and Monday la 4 :S0 p.m. Frlda>

t o Vr  c o o p e r a t io n  w iu l
BE APPRECIATED DIAL 64|-2711

ArHcF«s For Sal* 45
SCREENED loam, proceaaed 
gravel, bnnkrun gravel, sand, 
fill, stone. George H. Orlfflng, 
Inc., Andover, 742-7888.

BERIIY’S WORLD
BusIim s s  Locotlom 

For R*n» 64
HouM* For Sd* 72BusIim u  P r o p * r t y _______ ___________

For Sol* 70 , 22,800 DOLL HOUSE. deMl:«lld.

CX)MPLBTELT RENOVATED, ROUTE 6 — Business location,

Boots and Acc*ssori*s 46

8,600 square feet, with 830 
square foot office, Ught, 
bright. All nejv lighting, wir
ing. Heated. 46 Piunell PI., 
643-6306. I.L. Bayer, Broker.

street, 160x180, trees,.*6-room 
Ranch, bteeseway, 2-oar ga- 

Hutchina Agency, Real-260’ frontage, 8-room Ranch, .................
country store. Many posslblU- 648-0834.
ties. Call now, 838,600. Hayes ----------v  ■ r>,,nu» aiu-TWO FAMILY 6-6 Duplex, alu

minum storms, screens, 6 perAgency, 646-0181.

ATTENTION — 20' custom built 
cabin cruiser, twin Mercury 
outboard motors, 2 bunks, ma
rine toilet, full camper canvas 
back, trailer Included. Very 
good condition. Sacrifice, 82,- 
200. Call 643-8388 or 643-4680 
evenings and Sundays.

__________  CONVALESCENT home, long cent assumable mortgage, big
OFFICE SPACE — Pyramid established business. Always y^rd. Everett Agency, 648-3131.
building, 887 East Center St. h,]) m a t  opportunity for right ------ !----------------

pe^olTFor more Information. SWIMMING Pf^l^wlth^JL/®” ; 
call Phllbrick Agency, Real 
tors, 646-4200.

Conrinuod From Pr*c*dinq Poq* 
H*lp Wonf*d— Mol*

19V4 LAPSTRAKE boat, motor, 
.trailer, navy top, accessories, 
skis. Immaculate, sacrifice. 
872-0068.

Small, modem, air-conditioned 
office. Secretarial and tele
phone answering service on 
premises. Available June 1st. 
Call 647-9903 weekdays, 9 to 8.

room Ranch In Manchester at 
817,600. Flono Agency, 646- 
0161.

NEW modem offices, ideal for 
professionals. Plenty of free

inv*stm*nt Proporty 
kil* 70-1For Sol*

parking. East Center St. loca- MANCHESTER — buslnese
tion. Call 646-3313.

3 4  78 H.P. EVINRUDE 
- 8300. Call 649-4040.

motor.

RICHARD R RITA Florists— Nurs*rl*s 49 'j4 J
PERSONNEL SERVICES

MANCHESTER — Ideal office 
or small store located on South 
Main St. 8116 per month pays 
all. Heritage House, 646-3482.

block with 6 apartments, ex
cellent condition. Owner will 
finance 80 per cent at 8% per 
cent. Terrific income produc-

TOWN OF MANCHESTER
l e g a l

NOTICE"
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

will hold public hearings on

Are you looking for your first job, unemployed or 
ready to make a change? Call us now! Many posi
tions available within commuting distance and na
tionally.

SIX YEAR old spreading yews, 
$3. Call after 8, 649-9373.

470 MAIN ST., first floor, three 
rooms, office or business use. 
Phone 646-2426, 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m.

er. Call now, Hayes Agency, Monday, June 18, 1870, starting 
046-0181. at 7:00 p.m.. In the Hearing

Room of the Municipal Building
fHREE-FAMILY, stone con- cemsider the fol-
atructlon, plus single cottage, petitions: S T A T E
In business zone. A good In- ALSO.

STORE for rent on Hartford 
Rd., near Crisplno’s. Call 649- 
0969.

vestment. More Information on „ , . uwiiAtier 404-
request, 886,000. Phllbrick Item I 
Agency Realtors, 646-4300.

Housahold Goods 51

PARTIAL LISTING FEES PAID

63 EAST CENTER ST. 
MANCHESTER 6464040

SEWING Machine Singer
zig-zag with cabinet, used, but
tonholes, monograms, hems, 
etc. Originally over 8300., now 
854. Payments accepted. 822- 
0931.

------------------------------- MANCHESTER close to shop-
OFFICB SPACE, excellent lo- ping, 4-famlly with 4 room

© 1970 tr NE4, Inc ,

"The trouble with impeaching Douglas is: who wants to go 
through trying to fill ANOTHER Supreme Court seat?!"

cation, parking, first and sec
ond floor avEiilable. Electric 

heat, air-conditioning and jani
torial service available. As low 
as |100 per month. Call 646- 
8334, ask for Max Grossman.

apartments, 4-car garage, new 
heating systems and roof. Mid

406 Hartford Road, Business 
Zone II. Request Special Ex
ception for General Repair
er’s License and Certificate 
of Approval for same, at 
above location.

30’s. Hayes Agency, 646-0181. Item 8 James F. Parr, 2 Main
Street. Business Zone HI. Re-

Model Home Furniture

EXPERIENCED

OIL BURNEIl 
SERVICEMAN

Dogs— Birds— P*rs 41
3 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Wonf*d—To Buy 58

ADORABLE kittens, gray and 
black, part angora, kltty-Iltter 
trained. After 8 p.m., 649-2918.

Good pay, good woralng con
ditions. Paid vacation. Paid 
hoUdays. Free Insurance. 
F ree , uniforms.

.^ IS H  SETTER puppies, AKC, 
.weeks, champion bloodline, 

89^76-4966.

PART-ANGORA kittens, free. 
Housebroken. Call 649-4813.

THE WHITING CORP.
649-1166 

254 Broad St. 
Manchester,

FREE puppies — Friendly short 
haired, six weeks old. Call 649- 
4866.

Interior Designer wants re
liable family or newlyweds 
to accept delivery of com
plete Model Display of Qual
ity Furniture just removed 
to warehouse for Public 
Sale. Modern 3 complete 
rooms with the 81,000 look. 
8 pc. Convertible Living 
Room, 6 pc. bedroom, 6 
pc. Dinette. 810 down, you 
may purchase any room in
dividually. Immediate deliv
ery or free storage.

WANTED — Antique furniture, 
glass, pewter, oil paintings or 
other antique Items. Any quan
tity. The Harrison’s, 643-8709, 
166 Oakland Street.

Aportmonts— Flats—; 
T*n*m*nts 63

Housos For R*nt 65

FOUR-FAMILY homes—  your 
best investment. We have two 
on the east side. One on Oak, 
the other on Eldridge St. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1877.

QASH REGISTER, store 
tures and racks, wall

LOOKING for cmythlng In real 
estate rentals—apartments,
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J.D. Real Estate As
sociates, Inc. 643-6129.

SOUTH WINDSOR - Vernon 
line, seven-room Raised 
Ranch. Three bedtnoms, fam- Lond For 5ol* 71
lly room, living room, dining SOUTH MANCHESTER — Ap-
room, kitchen, patio. Near 
churches, schools, and shop
ping. Two minutes from high
way. Lease and security depo-

dards, counters, merchandise NEW 2-bedroom duplex, half of required. Contact R.B. As

proTctmately 8 acres with 641’ 
frontage, half mile to Martin 
School. Owner will finance. M. 
H. Palmer Realtor, 643-6321.

displays, etc. 878-0266 or 
3449 after 6.

878- Boclated Brokers, 649-9926.two-family. Full basement.
8180 per month including ap
pliances. * Paul W- Dougan, MANCHESTER GREEN area.
Realtor, 649-4636.

Rooms Withouf Board 59

Liv* 5tock 42
CAP & CCP Charge Plans 

Also, our own Instant Credit 
Plan

AVAILABLE fo r . lady only, 
private room with community 
kitchen and bath, all utilities 
included. Conveniently located 
to stores and bus line. Call af
ter 5 p.m. 644-0383.

WOODLAND MANOR 
APARTMENTS

6-room Colonial house, avail
able immediately. %260. In
quire at W.H. England Lum-

ELUNGTON ^ d  vicinity. Mul
ti-family sites available. Utili
ties nearby. For further In
formation call Connecticut Val
ley Realty Inc. 644-1671.

quest Special Exception for 
New Car Dealer’s License 
and Certificate of Approval 
for same, to sell comp trail
ers, at above location.
All persona Interested may 

attend this hearing.
Zoning Board of Appeals 
Charles G. Plrie, 
Chairman
John A. Caglanello, 
Secretary

Dated this 4th day of June 
1970.

ber Co.. Route 44A, Bolton ™ B R 0N  -  Froin 6 to 46 acres
Notch, Conn;

Homestead Street 
Manchester, Conn.

COOK with e3q)erience, 
working conditions, no 
days. Call 649-0898.

good
Sun-

HORSESHOEING
Robenhymer. Is your horse 
ready for spring riding? If not, 
call me. 643-1490 between 6-10 
p.m.

Thomas DISCOUNT FURNITURE t h e  Th o m pso n  House—cot-

BULLDOZER trainees needed. 
See Schools and classes.

WAREHOUSE
NOW 2 BIG LOCATIONS 

3080 Main St. Hartford
822-7249

■tage St., centrally located, 
large pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2368 
for overnight and permanent

WOODLAND MANOR offers 
the ultimate in convenient 
prestige living, with schools, 
shopping and religious fa
cilities nearby.

6^-ROOM RANCH with built- 
in oven and stove. Gareige, pa
tio. 8200. monthly. Imme^ate 
occupancy. Call 646-1007.

Five acres, 87.600. Back acre
age, 81.000 an acre. Free cata
logues. Nationwide advertising. 
Listings invited. Edith Leder- 
er, Strout Realty, RFT5 1, He
bron, Call 228-9116.

RANCH — Tliree bedrooms, MANCHESTER and vicinity, 
near schools, bus line, shop- Industrial sites available. Utill. 
ping area .8 ^  monthly. Call ties nearby. For further de-
644-2234.

Aiticl*s For 5o!e 45
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) rates^ IMMEDIATE (XXIUPANCY

tails call Connecticut Valley 
Realty Inc. 644-1571.

PART-TIME help wanted morn
ings. Must be able to do tune- 
ups and minor repairs. Call 
649-8247.

175 Pine St. Manchester MANCHESTER — Adams St.

WINDOW cleaner, experienced, 
must be reliable. Call Man
chester Window Cleaning Co., 
649-5334.

646-2332
(former Norman’s Fum.)

at coTner oT ^ lC eT F orest Sts. 
Mon-Fri. 9-9 Sat. 9-6

ELECTRIC typewriters regular 
8196, now 885. Also electric 
adding
8119, now 836. Wholesale buy
ers welcome. 649-7798 after 6.

House to share with 3 other 
young men. Furnished private 
room, utilities and parking. 
Call 643-6649.

ONE MAN to operate backhoe 
and bulldozer with mechanical 
ability. Call 872-3771.

GER'T’S a gay girl-ready for a 
whirl ‘ after cleaning carpets 
with Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer 81. Paul’s Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

SERVICE STATION attendants 
WEinted at the Hess Service 
Station, full or part-time em
ployment. Apply In person.

SAVE BIG! Do your own rug 
and upholstery cleaning with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric CLEAN, 
shampooer, 81- tTnewood ranges. 
Furniture Shop.

SINGER touch and sew with 
cabinet. Monograms, hems, 
embroiders, etc. Used, excel
lent condition. Guaranteed. 
Full price now 856 or 7 month
ly payments of 88. 522-0476.
dealer.

PLEASANT room for gentle
man. Linen service and park
ing. Call 644-0248.

T W O  spacious bedroom 
apartments include refriger
ator, stove, dishwasher, dis
posal, air conditioning, and 
full carpeting.
O N E  bedroom available 
July 1, 1970.

Out of Town 
For R*nf 6 6

VERNON — Five acres with 
600’ frontage on West Road. 
Call LaPenta Agency, 646-3440.

VERNON — Willow Brook 
Apartments. Immediately new 
8^ rooms at |160,'4H at $186. Housos For 5ol* 72
Heat, hot water, refrigerator, NEW RAISED RANCH In High-

For information call
LARGE furnished room for 
male only, parking, 816 weekly. 
Call 644-0123 after 5. U«&R REALTY CO, INC.

99 East Center Street

Aportmonts— Flats—  
Tonomonts 63

Hess Service Station. Broad AUSTRIAN ski’s, used only
St., Manchester. twice, ski boots, size 8V̂ , poles. 

8100. 643-1646 or 646-2482.

USED refrigerators, 
automatic washers 

with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 649 WE HAVE customers 
Main St. Call 643-2171.

Manchester, Conn. 
643-9561 or 643-2692

oven-range, disposal, dlah- 
washer, wall to wall carpeting, 
air-conditioning, swimming 
pool, lighted tennis courts, 
basketball court, parking and 
storage all tacltided. No pets. 
Call Hartford, 627-9238, Ver
non, 872-4400.

land Park area, 6 rooms on 
first floor, modem kitchen, 
large living room with fire
place, 3 large bedrooms, 2-car 
garage. Priced below market 
value. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

PRESIDENTIM.
VUIABE

Center St ft Thompson Rd. 
Mianchester

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY
1 *  2-Bedroom Apartments

s Clomptote elsctrU: klbchMi
• 2 Air CondUiJtaiera
• Wail-to-WBll carpeting
• Masber TV antenna 
s 1^ baths
s Laundry, storage area in 

the bas^nent
Many Oither Features 

On Bus Line 
liodalB open 1-7 PJg. er 

By Appointmsnfe-

646-2623 
643-1023 
643-4112

Hdp.. Wontod— 
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CLEAN carpets the save and 
safe way with Blue Lustre. 
Rent electric shampooer 81, 
Manchester Hardware ft Sup
ply, 877 Main St., 643-4426.

PORTABLE dishwasher. Sears, 
good condition, only 846. Sink, 
double bowl, stainless with 
faucets and straine"rs, 22’x33” 
complete, 830. 649-4946.

waiting
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J.D. Real 
Estate Associates, Inc. 643- 
6129.

REAL ESTATE Salesman, es
tablished agency. Private of
fice. Carpeting. Excellent op- p a iNT spray outfit, tank and 
portunlty. Call Mr. Hutchins, guns, % h.p. compressor, 860. 
180 Center St., 649-5324.

able height; 835, Call 649-6091.

30” ELECTRIC stove. 64”  sink- 
cabinet combination. Ideal for 
cottage. Call after 6, 649-2778.

MANCHESTER — DMuxe three 
room apartment at Sunny 
Brooke Village. $160 per month

MANCHESTER — Nice 2 fam
ily home, 6 rooms, three bed
rooms, garage. 8240 per 
months Including heat and 
electricity. Mature family pre
ferred. Available July 1. Paul

ROCKVILLE —New 3%-room 
apartments with private ter
race and pool. Including heat, 
hot water, all appliances and 
carpeting. 8165. Rockland Ter
race Apartments, Highland 
Avenue, 872-4046, 629-6686. No 
pets.

including heat, appliances and 3-iwm
carpeting. Paul W. Dougan,
Realtor, 649-4635.

W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4636. ROCKVILLB — Three-room
apartment with heat and ap-

apart-

REAL ESTATE salesman and 
saleswomen wantad. Unllmit- poUR pair water and snow

skis; croquet set, 85; horseshoeed opportunities. Fast, growing 
company. Lou-Sam Realty, 
644-1539. Ask for Lou Arruda.

ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water, electricity, parking.

. ______________________________  Adults, references, no pets.
Vomado 3-speed fan. adjust- MOVING — Solid mahogany g jx  ROOM Duplex, garage, and 8120. 649-6324. 
oKio r.„ii Duncan Phyfe dining room gtoye. Available July tat. 8166

table , 6 Chippendale chairs, utilities and security de
buffet. 8-piece fireplace set, pogjt 643-2861 
Admiral combination t e l e - _____!________ !________________

pUances. |126. Central location. 
Ideal for single person. Securi
ty deposit required. Available 
June 1st. Call 643-9678.

8’ bar, etc. Call 643-0332.
IF SEaXJNG is your vocation, 
and real estate Is your profes
sion, the Jarvis Realty Co., 
Realtors, has a desk available 
for your immediate use. Excel-

pitchlng set, 84. Call 649-6091
MOVING — 'Must sell, rugs 
table, chairs, desk, pictures, TWO rollaway beds, Innerspring 
books, machinist and carpenter mattresses, 816. each. 30” cot, 
tools, odds and ends. Thursday, mattress, 812- Set snack tables. 
Friday, Saturday, 643-2296. 643-2210.

vision, record player, radio, MANCHESTER — Royal Arms

THREE-R(X)M apartment con
veniently located. Occupancy 
June 1st. Call 647-9903 week
days, 9 to 6.

Apartments. Deluxe 2-bedroom 
Townhouse. Carpeting, Red
wood porch, private basement, 
I'A baths, heat, hot water. On

HEBRON, Wall St., 4-room 
apartment, heat, hot water, 
carpeting, appliances, parking 
and storage. 8176 monthly. 646- 
0882, 646-2871.

HELP WANTED 
MALE — FEMALE
GENERAL WAREHOU5E
Ord*r picking, pocktng 

CLERK 1YPI5T
Excellent fringe benefits, good salary* 

Apply 9 • 11 a.m. — 2 - 4 p.m.

MILLER5 FALL5 CO.
Manchester Industrial Park Manchester, Conn.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

*1? rooms, s t ORRS — ZVt and 4%-room

_____________________Stove, refrigerator, near Unl-
bus line. Available immediate- FIVE-ROOM apartment, second verslty, couples. 8130 - 8160.
ly. 8216. J.D. Real Estate Asso- 242-4891.

lent commission arrangement. ALUMINUM sheets used as m ^PE  CRIB, five-drawer chest elates, 643-6129.
Best of facilities. Call Mr. 
Werbner, 643-1121 if Interested

printing plates, .009 thick, 23x 
36” , 25 cents each or 5 for |1 
643-2711.

bathlnette. All In excellent con
dition. 880. 668-6474.

5ifuofions Wonted—  
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EXPERIENCED babysitter will 
care for your children while 
you are working or vacation
ing. Call 647-1377.

TAG SALE, Saturday, June 6, 
33 Cooper Hill Apartments off 
Hartford Rd., Apartment 31, 
Manchester. Starts 9:30 a.m., 
649-0369.

MODERN HYGIENE vacuum 
cleaner. Dresser with oval mir
ror. In good condition. Call 649- 
5692.

VILLAGEat Apartments, new, 
2-bedroom apartment, appli
ances, heat and two air-con-

flObr, in a 2-famlly house. 8160
ROCKVILLE 3-room apartment.ed. Children accepted. Parking 

for 2 cars. Call between 4:30- 
8:30 p.m. 646-3190.

FEMALE college student. Is 
seeking full-time summer em
ployment. Call 649-0410.

PICNIC TABLES — all sizes 
and styles, from 825. up. De
livered, W. Zlnker, 875-0397.

IT’S INEXPENSIVE to clean

YARD Sale — Saturday, June 
6th, 10 to 4 p.m. Rain day, Sun
day. Miscellaneous items In
cluding living room furniture. 
44 Treat Rd., Glastonbury. 633- 
9331.

dltloners. Charles Lesperance, ATTRACTIVE 4-room apart- 
649-7620. ment, parking, yard, working

couple, no children or pets. Call 
649-4319.

heat, appliances, 8125. Securi
ty deposit required. Adults on
ly. Call 643-9678.

PART TIME
COUNTER GIRL WANTED EVENINGS FOR 

HARTFORD ROAD STORE.

Apply in person t o ,

BESS EATON DONUTS
150 CENTER STREET

MANCHESTER — 3 - room
apartment, second floor, ap
pliances Included, bus line, TWO BEDROOM apartment, r o i  itmrta t AirirMstt. a ẑaiiokiaz T.iier 9 Aat\ COLUMBIA LiAKS]—^Waterfront

R*sort Proporfy 
For R*nt 67

8136. Lease, security deposit.
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

Available July 1st, $160, 
dudes heat. Call 649-0360.

In-

TWO-BEDROOM apartment In COMFORTABLE and spacious

_  rugs and upholstery with Blue g^„ COLONIAL sofa and choir,
— ;--------------------------- [------ — Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- three years old. Needs recov-Dogs— Birds— P*ts 41 er $1. Olcott variety Store. ering, 8100. 643-1646 or 646-2482.

4-famlly. BMrst floor, appU' 
ances. Available immediately. 
8126. lease and security. M.H. 
Palmer, Realtor, 643-6321.

2-bedroom townhouse apart-

cottages, recently renovated. 
Some weeks still open June — 
Sept. 4-6-6 persMis occupancy. 
643-2663, 640-0498.

ment with every refinement, c o v f n t r v --------
8195. a month. Call Warren E. COVENTRY -  Lakeside cot-
Howland, Realtor, 648-1108.

AKC GERMAN shepherd male, DARK, rich, stone free, loam, t a p p a N gas range, copper- THREE - BEDROOM ' apart-

tage for rent. Call Mitten 
Agency Realtors, 648-6980.

6% months old, beautiful dog, 
wonderful temperament. Call 
breeder, 649-9713 evenings.

five-yards, $20. Sand. gravel, 
stone, fill, manure, pool and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

tone with visual-light oven. Six 
months old, excellent condi
tion.- 8126. 646-2288,

LABRADOR Retriever pups, 
AKC registered, show and field 
champion sired. Call 649.7997.

MISCELLANEOUS garage sale. SMALL Norge refrigerator $26 
9-4, Saturday, June 6. 46 St.
John St.

H*lp Wonfed— Mol* or F*mol« 37

ment in newer 2-family, 2 
baths, appliances, basement.
Garage. Heat, hot water. $260, 
lease and security. M.H. -Palm
er; Realtor, 643-6821.

Regina floor polisher and at- _ _  ___:___________
tachmenta, 820; Eureka can- TWO-BEDROOM apartment in
nister vacuum cleaner and 2-famlly. First floor, app lianc-_______ _______
attachments, $20. Call 649-6091. es, basement. $160, lease and THREE-ROOM

4Vi-ROOM Townhouse, 2 bed
rooms, appliances, toll base
ment, heat included. $186. Sub
lease. 647-9779.

PLEASURE BEACH, Water
ford, Oonn. Oottages with moe- 
nic ocean view and •pocious 
yard, 4-6 bedioome, ideal for 
large famlUea. 629-8671, 663- 
0808, 1-203-442-6346.

VOLKSWAGEN SALESMAN
Growing Volkswagen dealer needs an additional ealesman 
to replace a man promoted within our organisation. Ex
perience not required. Demonstrator furnished. Salary j^us 
comnUeelon plus many company benefits.

See Bfr. Hubbard

TED TRUDON VOUSWAGEN
ROUTE as

•49-9989
TAUXIOTTVIIXB

FurnisiMd
Aportmonts 63*A m is q u a m ic u t  — « -rooms,

FULL-TIME POSITIONS
security. M.H. Palmer, Real
tor, 643-6321.

apartment, 
furnished, heat and hot water

furnished and heated, 
weekly. CaU 648-0491.

$100.

e TIME KEEPER — DAYS 
e TURRET LATHE OPERATOR — DAYS 
e BROCHE OPEIV^TOR — DAYS 
e ENGINE LATHE OPERATOR — NIGHTS 
e TOOL CRIB ATTENDANT — NIGHTS

Included. $146 monthly. Park- GIANT’S NECK Heights, 69 
Musical Instrumonts 53 i^UR.ROOM apartment, west ***■ E<l»*wood R3., two-bedroom

side, first floor, heat, hot wa- 0̂  ® P *"- cottage. Two baths, sundeck.TT,™ ITT Zs jTT-ir side, first floor, heat, not wa- j
COMPLETE set of drums, . electricity Included lu. nnnmr Fumi.hjkri onoWmAnf sleeps 7. Fourth street fromgood condition. Call 643-908  ̂ ^ mciuaea, m.ROOM furnished apartment weekly CaU Mr*
after 6 p m  643-1892. with huthmom cAntrAllv W nL weeuy. Mrs.

KAY BASS VIOLIN for sale, MANOTESTOR 3 rooms, all

PART-TIME POSITIONS
excellent condition. Call after 
6, 649-6850.

e TURRET LATHE OPERATOR — EXP. 
• ENGINE LATHE OPERATOR — EXP. 
e ALL AROUND MACHINIST — EXP.

LUDWIG drums, blue sparkle,, 
complete set, good condition. 
8396. Call 649-2074.

utilities, stove and refrigera
tor, July 1st. 8160 monthly. Fla- 
no Agency, 646-0191.

with bathroom, centrally locat
ed, adult, reasonable. CaU 
between 4-6 p.m., 649-8404.

Carter, 742-8142.

Rapidly growing industry. Steady work, good pay. Paid 
Ufe Insurance, hospitalization, holidays, vacation aqd other 
benefits. Apply: • ^

GRAY upholstered piano, Ideal 
for rec room, $160. Portable

DELUXE 4-room apartment, 
oven and range, refrigerator, 
wall to wall, heat and hot wa
ter. Parking, $186. Wolverton 
Agency, 649-2818.

THREE-ROOM furnished apart
ment. CaU after 8:80, 649-S6I8.

COLUMBIA Lake, secluded wa- 
terfremt cottage for rent Ih 
July or August. CaU 678-8148 
after 7 p.m. '

Busiiwst Locotlom 
For Ront 64

CHALET for rent on Lake Wln- 
nlpesaukee. Sleeps 9 comfort
ably. Available June, July, Call 
848-0188 after 6 p.m.

tape recorder. $10. Bell tape — _  vnrthwood STREET office space, CXJTTAOB by month or sepson,
recorder, $26. CaU 649-6091. MAriUMEo 1 wonnwooa jjy* n « r  c e n t  - In rn t in n  n e n r   --------- -------------•—  » /\_t .

CONTROMATICS CORP. Wontod—To Buy 58
DIVISION OF LITTON IND,

200 West Main St., RockviUe^ Conn. 
Or call Persoimel Manager, 876-8317.

HOUSEHOLDS lota — Antiques 
bric-a-brac, locks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler. Auctionee.r, 420 
Lake St., Bolton. 649-3247.

Apartments. Luxury spUt-level, 
one bedroom. Cental air-con
ditioning, carpeting, formal Uv- 
Ing room, family room, IH

100 per cent - location near 
banks, air-conditioned, auto
matic fire sprinkler. Apply 
lifarlow’s, 867 Main St.

8 rooms, Coventry Lake, Oak 
Grove, private beach. 646-1418.

baths, private basement, bol- GROUND floor, professtonal of- Wontod To R*nt 68
cony, carport, heat, hpt water. 
Available Immediately, $2M. 
J.D. Real Estate Associates 
Inc., 64841129.,

flees, all new, paneled, air-con- APARTMENT or omaU hpuse 
dltloned, carpeting, tile bath, near Bolton for teacher and 
parking. Apply Marlow’s. 867 daughter. September to June. 
Main St. 649-8221. Evenings, 649-6640.

4 f

Position Now Open
For An Energ;etie 

Person To  Sell
Advertising

e x p e r ie n c e  h e l p f u l
MUST HAVE USE OF CAR  

EXCELLENT COMPANY BENEFITS
APPLY TO MR. SIMPSON 

BETWEEN I AND 3
i ia n r V f it p r  iw e n tim

f

I
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' INVITATION to pleasure,

Georgian Colonial, 7 rooms! 
m  baths, fireplace, 2-oar ga*' 
rage, central location, elty 
utilities. Morrison Realtor 
643-1016.

ROOSSn o  HOUSE, 14 rooms, 
central location, all city utili
ties, excellent income. CaU
(or details, Bel Air Real
Bstate, 648-9882.

MANCHESTER — 1062 8-room 
Raised Ranch. Trees every
where. Constant hilltop 
breeses. Completely shrubbed, 
stone patios. Separate 
entrance, living quarters. 146 
Lakewood Circle North, $32,- 
900. firm. Llnsay Realty, 649- 
9168, 649-0086.

ASSUMABLE 4^ per cent 
mortgage. Seven-room Cape. 
Three or four bedrooms, mod
em kitchen with all the bullt- 
Ins, wall to wall carpeting, 
finished'rec room In basement. 
(Shed dormer, fireplace, ga
rage. 16x20’ screened porch. 
Deep lot. 224’. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

FOREST HILLS, 6 bedrooms, 
8 full baths, new contemporary 
Raised Ranch, 8,000 sq. feet 
living area. Deck overlooks 
panoramic view, 26x26 paneled 
family room, 2 fireplaces, 
double garage with electrical 
opener. Mid 60’s. Builder, 649- 
6978.

MANCHESTER center, 6-room 
Colbnlal, possible office and 
residential combination, m  
baths, 2-car garage, $24,900. 
Hayes Agency 646*0181.

R o n o rt  F r a j^ r t y
74

Out off Town 
For 5ollo 75

Out off Town 
For 5ol* 75

Out off Town 
For 5ol* 75

FOUR BEDROOMS, two baths, 
fireplace, recreation room, 
garage, screened' porch, large 
lot, $27,900. Assumable. Char 
Bon Agency, 643-0683.

SUMMIT ST .— 10-room single, 
recently painted, 2Mi baths, 
possible 8 bedrooms. Needs 
redecorating Inside .Priced to 
sell. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

GARRISON Colonial, large liv
ing room, 24’ long with fire
place, formal dining room, 
huge master bedroom, enclos
ed porch, garage. CaU on the 
exceptional value today. $27,- 
600. Phllbrick Agency, Real
tors, 646-4200.

EAST Center St. location, four- 
room Cape. Good neighbor
hood. Garage, fireplace, city 
utilities. Immediate occupan
cy. Realistically, $20,600. Mor
rison Realtor, 643-1016.

IDEAL location, SO Liberty St., 
five rooms, 2-story, city utili
ties, garage. Many extras.
Fantastic condition. $10,900.
Morrison Realtor, 648-1016.

MAXI RANCH on Mini estate, 
approximately 3 acres. We 
have just listed one of the most 
delightful properties in the 
area. It has just been com
pletely redecorated from base
ment to roof. New wall to wall 
carpeting throughout six 
rooms. Custom built house of 
8 large rooms, baths, 4 bed
rooms, formal dining room, ex
tra large living room with 
view, 2-car garage, swimming 
pool, stone walls, etc. This 
may be the one you've been 
waiting for. For further Infor
mation or inspection, call Phll
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — New listing. 
Circa 1880’s, 6-room Colonial, 
upper teens. Helen D. (3ole, 
Realtor, 643-6666.

6.2 ACRES. Good bam, out
buildings, 0 rooms, family 
room, 6 bedrohms, IVi baths, 
2 fireplaces. Hutchins Agency, 
Realtor, 640-6324.

RAYMOND RD. 9-room Garri
son Colonial on one acre lot. 
Four baths, 4 bedrooms, large 
formal dining room, 24' living 
room, screened porch, 2-car 
garage, beautifully landscaped. 
For further Information call 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, 646- 
4200.

ANDOVER IJtKE — Water
front. Huge Cape Cod. All 
rooms are extra large, 80' liv
ing room with fireplace and 
exposed beamed ceiling, for
mal dining room, kitchen with 
bullt-ins, 2% baths, 26’ master 
bedroom, full walk-out base
ment, 2-car garage, on half' 
acre wooded lot with 110’ lake 
frontage. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646.4200.

SEVEN-ROOM Spilt Level, 8 
bedrooms, family room, 2-acre 
treed lot, fireplace, garage. 
Priced to sell. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

DELIGHTFUL five room Year’ 
Round Ranch cottage. Oil hot 
water heat. 60' frontage on 
water. Amston Lake $23,900. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4633.

NEW LISTING minutes from 
Manchester center. Simply Im
maculate 7-room Colonial on 
lovely tree-shaded lot. 2>A 
baths, 2-car oversized garage, 
2 fireplaces. Practically new 
wall to wall In several rooms. 
Paneled family room, screen
ed rear porch. Plastered walli,. 
Quality built by Ansaldl. Bel- 
flore Agency, 647-1418.

(X)VENTRY lAKE Tremen
dous value offered In this Jum- 
bf> sized Colonial home. Fea
tures modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, 2 full baths, 20' mas- 
ter bedroon), fireplace, garage. 
Call quickly on this prime 
value. 824,900, Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

NORTH COVENTRY Newer 
B'/i-rooms Raised Ranch, large 
paneled family room, fire
place, garage. Mid •20's. Own
er, 742-6246,

MANCHE3BTER — Immaculate 
dormered Cape, near bus, 
large wooded I#, 8 bedrooms, 
fireplace, hot water heat, cel
lar, 821,900. Meyer, Realtor, 
643-0609.

SEVEN ROOM Cape, dining 
room, living room, fireplace, 
3 bedrooms, playroom base
ment, desirable area. 643-8601.

CAPE — 6 rooms, modem 
kitchen, dining room, fireplace 
In living room, three bed- 
rooms, interior recently de
corated. Exterior painted last 
year. Built in 1962. Large lot. 
Assumable 6^ per cent mort
gage. 823,900. Phllbrick Agen
cy, Realtors, 646-4200.

ROCKLEDGE — 4 - bedroom 
Cape, original owner retiring, 
1V6 baths, rec room, breeze
way, double garage, flowering 
trees, 820,000. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Out of Town 
For 5olo 75

ASSUMABLE 6 per cent mort
gage, monthly payments $90. 
small three-bedroom Ranch. 
Modem kitchen, new furnace. 
Call and see this cutie. Mitten 
Agency. Realtors, 643-6980.

EUJNGTON — Custom built 
oversized 6-room Ranch, 2 full 
baths, appliances, carpeting, 
fireplace, garage. Set on the 
side of a hill with a marvelous 
view of the surrounding coun
try side. W.J. Barcombo Real
tors, 644-8000.

Vernon
5 BEDROOMS

Yes, yes, the opportunity of 
a lifetime. Come see this 
home with an assumable 
mortgage, and be ready to 
buy. Just listed at 823,900. 
This home is too good to 
last. Mr. Bogdan has the de
tails. 649-6306.

ELLINGTON — Colonial, four 
bedroomH, one full and two 
half-baths, forma! dining 
rof>m, /nmlern kitchen with 
bullt-lns, central alr-condltlon- 
Ing, garage. Wooded lo*, IBOx 
2.30’ , wall to wall ataya. $31,900 
Phllbrick Agency, Rcaltora, 646- 
4200.

BOLTON 7-room oversized 
Cape, 4 bedrooma, 2 baths, 
first-floor family room, fire
place. Below replacement, 828,- 
900. HAyca Agency, 640-0181.

VERNON Mancheatcr Line 
4-bedroom Garrison Colonials, 
aluminum aiding, 2*4 batha, 
flrat-floor family roonia, ga
rage, $33,700. Hayca Agency, 
646-0131.

VERNON
NOT MUCH CASH 

NEEDED
To buy thla 6'4 room Ranch, 
FHA or VA loan la avail
able; 3 bedrooma, good alzed 
kitchen, dining area, full 
baaemont, city w a t e r ,  
atorma and acreens, carpet
ing, nice treed lot. Won’t 
laat at $22,900. Call .1. Flor
ence now. 649-5306.

B (Sl W

B (Sl W

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN
BENTON STREET

NOR-m COVENTRY — 7-room 
Cape, 4-years old, bullt-ins, 
newly painted, wooded acre, 
fireplace. Asking $26,600. Ctall 
742-8131.

BARROWS and WALLAfJE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

EAST HARTFORD. Nifty, thrif
ty, 3-bcdroom Ranch, city 
utllitlea. Immaculate condi
tion, many featurea, con
venient location. Reduced. $20,- 
900. Morrison Realtor, 643-1015.

BARROWS and WALLACF, Co. 
Manchester I’arkade 
Manchealor 649-.’>306

MANCHfiJSTER — Price re
duced. Quiet country living. 
Ideal for horses. Pony stalls. 
Four bedrooms, two baths, 
exceptional kitchen. Weekends 
or after 6 p.m., 649-3408.

MANCHESTER — By Owner— 
Four-bedroom, 2% baths, two- 
year old custom Colonial in 
Forest Hills. Screened porch, 
sundeck, aluminum siding, 

.large beamed celling family 
room, many extras. Appraised 
at mid 40’a. 647-1836.

Large 7-room Raised Ranch, 
2 fireplaces, tile baths, 2- 
zone heat, all bullt-lns, large 
family room, laundry room, 
2-car garage, city utilities, 
large treed lot. Owner anx
ious to sell. Immediate oc
cupancy.

MANOHEISTER — Charming 
BVi-room Colonial, garage. 
Large rooms, excellent condi
tion. Excellent location. $28,- 
ogo. Owner, 646-1669.

TREES — Privacy, custom de
luxe home. Family room, 
dining room, 2*4 baths, brick 
front, 2-car garage. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-5324.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

Five-room bungalow plus 2 
rooms up being sold to set
tle an estate by original 
owners. House needs redec
orating. Some furniture in
cluded. Big lot. Plenty of 
shrubbery. Fine residential 
location. Two blocks to high 
school and shopping. Selling 
for $18,900. Vacant. Excel
lent financing available.

BOLTON — We are pleased to 
offer this fine 8-bedroom home 
with formal dining room and 
2 lull baths, on a large wood
ed lot. You can assume a 6% 
per cent mortgage with only 
89,000. down. Monthly pay
ments are $166. Asking price 
a low, low 826,600. Call Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Oo., Real
tors, MLS, 643-1121.

ROCKVILLE — Large well 
maintained 2-famlly home, 7 
and 6. You live In one apart
ment 8uid use the income from 
the other toward your mort
gage. W.J. Barcombe Realtors, 
644-8000.

HEBRON — 3-bedroom U ft R 
Raised Ranch, 2 acres, 2 fire
places, finished rec room, 2- 
zone heating, 2 baths, laundry 
room. Many extras. Minutes 
from Manchester. 827,600. 
Owner 643-1926.

NORTH COVENTRY
READY AND WAITING
Vacant T-rwjm Raised Ranch 
on Vi acre of trees. Full wall 
brick fireplace. Owner has 
ordered sale tor 831,900 or 
any reasonable offer. Some
one Js going to grasp this 
opportunity. For complete 
details. Call Mr. I>ewls at 
649-5306.

VERNON r>ovely H-room 
{.'olonlal with four spacious 
bedrooms. Efficient eat-ln 
kitchen, dining room, paneled 
flrcplaced wall, heatiHl rec 
room. I*i-ofesslonully land
scaped. $31,600. Ix>uls Dlmock, 
Realty, 649-9R23.

ATTRACTIVE 4-room Ranch, 
large lot, fireplace, new burn
er and hot water heater. Large 
rooms, good closet spare. Ex
cellent starter or retirement 
home. Owners, 742-9103.

B(Sl w

HIGHLAND PARK area, new 
6-room Raised Ranch, 2 baths, 
2-car garage, handy location. 
A good buy at $86,900. Phil- 
brick Agency Realtors, 046- 
4200.

MANCHESTER — Huge L- 
Ranch, family room, play 
roomt dining room, three large 
bedrooms, country kitchen, 
privacy. $28,900. Hutchins 
Agency, 649-5324.

MANCHE8TEJR — Deluxe cus
tom 7-room Garrison Colonial, 
2M baths, 2-car garage, all 
aluminum, private treed lot, 
plush living in the finest of 
neighborhoods. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

WEST SIDE REALTY 
649-4342

MANGKEiSTER — Constance 
Dr., 6-room Ranch, aluminum 
siding, fireplace, garage, treed 
lot, flowering shrubs. Call now. 
$34,900. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

5H-ROOM RANCH on west side 
of town, 1*4 baths, carport, 
half acre lot. Asking $26,900 
with $14,600 assumable VA 
mortgage. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

VALUE conscious? Manchester 
8-famlly Investment property 
conveniently located, well 
landscaped comer lot. Excep
tional offering, $37,900. Morri
son Agency, Realtor, 643-1016.

CLEAN S-bedroom Ranch, cen
trally located. Large kitchen, 
flreplaced living room, full 
cellar, fire alarm system. As
sumable mortgage or conven
tional financing. -Owner may 
help. Immediate occupancy. 
Mr. 2Unaser, Belflore Agency, 
647-1413.

JUMBO SIZE Colonial in execu
tive neighborhood ,6 years old, 
modem kitchen, large formal 
dining room, family room with 
fieldstone fireplace, large 
front-to-back llvihg room with 
fireplace, half bath. Second 
floor has 6 bedrooms, 3 toll 
baths. Two-car garage, beau
tifully landscaped yard. For 
further details call Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

79 COMSTOCK RD. To settle 
estate, spacious 2!4-story,. 
single family Colonial on qulet| 
secluded street. Approximately 
one acre wooded lot overlook
ing Globe Hollow Reservoir. 
First floor has living room, 
den, dining room, kitchen and 
lavatory. Three bedrooms and 
bath on second floor. Third 
floor has one bedroom and 
bath. Attached one-car ga
rage. Tool house. Conn Bank 
ft Trust Co., Real Estate Dept., 
Mr. Levy, 244-6106.

VERNON
NEW HOME WITH VIEW !

You can see for miles from 
your living room. Set on the 
side of hill In the trees this 
7-room Raised Ranch with 
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, and 
finished family room with 
fireplace, city utilities, 2-car 
garage is an excellent buy 
at $33,400. Call 649-6306.

BEAUTIFUL U ft R Raised 
Ranch, 2 fireplaces, handsome 
stone front and one acre land. 
Only $26,600 and minutes from 
Manchester In Hebron. CaU 
Warren E. Howlemd, Realtor, 
643-1108.

BARROWS and WALI.ACE Co. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

Wanhid— R*cil Estot* 77

B &L W
BARROWS and WALLAC® Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

COVENTRY — 8-room Raised 
Ranch. Modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, 1% baths, fireplace, 
family room, sundeck, 2-car 
garage, % acre wooded lot, 
$25,500. PhUbrick Agency, 
Rectors, 646-4200.

BOLTON —Only $2,400 down, 
FHA available on lovely 
6-room Ranch, living room 
with beamed ceilings, fire
place, carport, lake privileges. 
Will sacrifice. Lou-Sam Real
ty, 644-1539, Connie Tyler, 289- 
1994.

ALL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape, instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

I..AND —I»ul.s Dlmock Realty, 
Realtors, 649-9823.

TOWN OF EAST HARTP’ORD,

BIGHT, yes, 8, room Raised 
Ranch, 2hi baths, 4 bedrooms, 
2-car garage, huge treed lot, 
$38,600. Hutchins Agency, 649- 
6824.

MANCHESTER Cape, 7 rooms, 
central to shopping, bus, large 
wooded lot, first floor flreplac
ed family room, $23,600. Mey
er, Realtor, 643-0609.

Manchester

MR. CLEAN

TWO FAMILY, 4-4, built for 
owners in 1966. Two furnaces, 
aluminum siding, large rooms, 
roomy closets, appliances In
cluded, plus many extras. Con
venient east side location. Call 
owner, 649-6039 after 4 p.m.

BOLTON 6 room Split Level, 
flreplaced Uving room, tile 
bath, large kitchen. Excellent 
condition, treed ' lot, $20,600. 
Hayes Agency 646-0181.

PITKIN S’TREET . . . truly one 
o f ’Manchester's finest homes. 
Priced at $69,600. and well 
worth It. 11 rooms, 4V4 baths . . 
Call, It will bo a pleasure to 
show you through. T.J. Crock
ett, Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER off Porter St. 
deluxe custom built Ranch 
home, 2 full baths, 2 fireplaces, 
2-car garage. The very best. 
Hayes Agency 646-0181.

Six-room Ranch, living room 
with fireplace, dining room, 
kitchen, 3 large bedrooms, 
garage, patio, aluminum sid
ing, parklike lot. Assumable 
mortgage. Owner very anx
ious. An exceptionally clean 
home for a low price of $24,- 
900.

PRINCETON St. 2-bedroom, 1V6 
baths, Colonial with garage, 
aluminum siding, new S-way 
storm windows, excellent con
dition. Priced to sell by owner. 
640-3918 for appointment.

SOUTH WINDSOR Immediate 
occupancy, neat 8-bedroom 
Ranch, big rec room and at
tached garage. Only $22,900. 
Govang Realtors, 648-9674, 872- 
4166.

VERNON — Large Ranch just 
over Manchester town line. 
Owners all packed to move to 
Florida. Three bedrooms, 1% 
baths, carpeting in kitchen, 
drapes, etc. Full' basement. 
Priced In mid-twenties. As
sumable mortgage of approx. 
$12,000. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
648-1677.

BOLTON — Up on Notch Road, 
high on a cliff overlooking 
Eastern Conn, sits this attrac
tive 3-bedroom stone ranch. 
Two-car garage, plus another 
service building . . . nine acres 
in all. One of the best buys In 
the area. T.J. Crockett, Real
tor, 643-1677.

CONNECTICUT
INVITATION

TO BID

TOWN OF EAST HARTFORD. 
CONNECTICUT

INVITATION

TOWN OP EAST HARTFORD,
TO BID

CONNECTICUT
INVITATION

TOWN OF EAST HARTFORD,

PREJSTDOE location 8-bedroom 
Ranch, formal dining room, 
den, garage, wooded lot. Bel 
Air Real Estate, Vincent Bog- 
glnl. Realtor, 643-9882.

MANCHESTER — 4-room 
Ranch, hot water heat, base
ment, 2-car garage, bus line. 
Low price, assumable. (3iar 
Bon Agency, 643-0683.

FRECHETTE REALTORS 
647-9993

RANCH — 6 rooms, large living 
room with fireplace, paneled 
famdily room, alr-conditloned, 
large master bedroom, attrac
tive yard with privacy, 826,900. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200.

CONNECTICUT
INVITATION 

TO BID

TO BID

OFF WEST Center . . . seven- 
room Colonial with large fam
ily room on first floor. Carpet
ing plus, m  baths, garages, 
enclosed porches. Owner to re
locate because of employment. 
T.J., Crockett, Realtor, 643-

SBVEN-ROOM Cape, four bed
rooms, two baths, oversized 
two-car garage. Landscaped 
lot, 109x160’. Marion E. Rob
ertson, Realtor, 648-6968.

1B77.

MANCHESTER 6-room Colonial 
bus line, 1% baths, new kitch
en, new tomace. must see. 
Must seU. $21,600. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0181.

MANCHESTER — ^family, 4- 
4, Damato built In 1966, 2
furnaces, tile baths, treed lot. 
Call now, $32,900. Hayes Agen
cy, 646-0131.

MANCHESTER — To settle es
tate, older OH-room 2-story 
home, central, quiet, con
venient location. Excellent 
terms to qualified buyer, $26,- 
000. J.D. Real Estate Asso
ciates, 643-6129, 643-8779.

OUTSTANDING OFFERINGS!
4-bedroom Cape—6% % assumable mortgage, treed lot. 
Buckley School area, St. Bartholomew Parish. Mid 20’s.

OIL BURNER 
5ERVICE

(Itoventry—Near the Lake. Double comer lot, 4-rOom, year- 
'roimd house. $12,600.
Cape—3 bedrooms, living room with fireplace, large lot, 
full of birch trees. Garage. Low 30’s.

ONE (1) 1970 V8 FOUR DOOR 
SEDAN MIN. W.B. 121 

Sealed bids for above will be 
received at the office of the 
purchasing agent, Town Hall, 
740 Main Street, East Hartford, 
Connecticut, until, but not later 
than,
THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1970 AT 
9:00 A.M.
at which time and place they 
will be publicly opened, read 
and recorded.

The town reserves the right 
to reject any or all, or any 
part of any or all bids. If such 
action Is deemed to be to the 
best Interest of the town.

John W. Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent 
Town of East Hartford, 
Connecticut

GAUON MOTOR GRADER 
MODEL T-600 SERIES "B ” 

G.V.W. 29,000 LBS. OR EQUAL 
Sealed bids for above will be 

received at the office of the 
Purchasing Agent, Town Hall, 
740 Main Street, East Hart
ford, Connecticut, until, but not 
later than,
THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1970 AT 
9:30 A.M.,
at which time and place they 
will be publicly opened, read 
and recorded.

The Town reserves the right 
to reject any or all, or any part 
of any or all bids, If such action 
is deemed to be to the best In
terest of the Town.

John W. Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent 
Town of East Hartford, 
Connecticut

ON THE f o l l o w in g  
ONE (1) NEW L-900 DUMP 
TRUCK OR EQUAL WITH A 

MINIMUM PUBLISHED 
G.V.W. OF 34,000 LBS. AND 

168” W.B.
Sealed bids for above will be 

received at "the office of the 
Purchasing Agent, Town Hall, 
740 Main Street, East Hartford, 
Connecticut, untU, but not later 
than,
THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1970
AT 11:30 A.M.
at which time and place they 
will be publicly opened, read 
and recorded.

The Town reserves the right 
to reject any or all, or any part 
of any or all bids, if such ac
tion is deemed to be tio the best 
Interest of the Town.

John W. Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent 
Town of East Hartford 
Connecticut

TWO <2) NEW LEACH 
(20) CU. YD. 2R REFUSE 
PACKER BODIES WITH 

AUXILIARY ENGINE OR 
EQUAL

Sealed bltta for above will be 
received at the office of the 
Purchasing Agent, Town Hall, 
740 Main Street, East Hartford, 
Connecticut, until but not later 
than, THURSDAY, JUNE 18. 
1970 AT 10:00 A.M. 
at which time and place they 
will be publicly opened, read 
and recorded.

The Town reserves the right 
to reject any or all, or any part 
of any or all bids. If such ac
tion Is deemed to be to the best 
Interest of the town.

John W. Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent 
Town of East Hartford 

' Connecticut

Library Training Due
WASHINGTON — Forty-two 

federally supported Institutes in 
28 states and Guam will train 
1,286 people In Ubrarianship this 
summer and during the 1070-71 
school year, the Office of Edu
cation reports. The government 
will pay more than $1 million 
to colleges and universities con
ducting the institutes.

TOWN OF BAST HARTFORD, 
CONNKCTKjUT

Bias-Applique

TWO-FAMILY HOUSES
4-4 — Fenced yard, bus line, assumable 6% mortgage. 
$26,900.

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL
NOTICE

INVITATION 
TO BID

It's Pretty

Immedifi'te openings for experienced od 
burner service man. Good working condi
tions and benefits. Apply in person *nly:

6-6 — Hamlin St. 3 bedrooms, formal dining room, large 
kitchen. $27,600.
7-7 — Hartford Rd. 160’ frontage, possible expansion. 
$28,600.

MEMBER OF BOARD OF REALTORS ft MLR

B A N T L Y  O I L  C O ., IN C .
KEITH REAL ESTATE

646-4128 172 B. CBNTEIR ST. 649-1922

331 MAIN 5TREET MANCHE5TCR IMANCHESTBR $18,900 idee 8- 
bedroom Ranch, cabinet kitch
en, edumlnum storms, collar;, 
near bus. Assumable 6^ per 
cent mortgage. Hutchins Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-5824.

Lots For Sol* 73
TOLLAND. — % acre building 
lots, $l,600-$2,600. Hayes Agen
cy 646-0181.

TO B E SOLD
28 ELWOOD ROAD —  A stately
of eight rooms located in one of Manchester s
choice residential areas. This spacious home w m
built of quality materials and
land has a frontage of 150 feet with
205 feet. Additional land is available. Highland
Park school facilities add to the attractiveness
of' this property as a complete home for you and
your family.

COUNTRY, fresh air, trees 
and fout^rooms (could be five). 
Ranch In scarce price range. 
Asking $16,600. See It. Mitten 
Agency, Realtors, 648-6980.

MANCHESTER building lota, 
city sewer and water, A and 
B zones. PhUbrick Agency 
Realtors, 646^000.

MANCHESTER — Porter St., 
area, Inunaoulate O-room Co
lonial, Completely redecorated 
from head to toe. Move-ln con
dition. Deep wooded lot, $29,- 
900. Helei^ D. Oole Realtor,

VERNON —  Lot has 239.67’ 
frontage, community water, 
beautiful location. Priced 
right. Call Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 648-6930.

648-6666.

288 VERNON STREET —  A aix room ranch 
style home with plenty of Iwd ^̂ the lot size is 
90 X 400 and all landscaped. This attractive home 
has 8 bedrooms, living room, dining room and 
kitchen. A reci-eatidn room in the basement and 
a cool screened porch add to the home a livability. 
Buckley School is just down the road. Priced for 
quick sale in the low 80’s.

MANCHESTER — Idecd for 
horses, privacy, quiet rural 
setting, hay bam, pony stalls. 
Acre lot. Four bedrooma, pan
eled family rooms, superb 
kitchen, two beautiful ceramic 
baths. Additional building lot 
available. Gall after 4 p.m., or 
weekends, owner 649-8408.

COVENTRY — Lot, 102x169’, on 
South St. In one of the most 
desirable places to build. Huge 
maple trees, toll price $8,900. 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648- 
6980.

GLASTONBURY — Approxi
mately IH acres In high resi
dential area. Excellent loca
tion. $9,600. Connecticut Valley 
Realty, Ino. 644-1571.

For further information about either of these 
properties please contact

TWO FAMILY, central location, 
walking distance to schools, 8- 
car garage. Owner anxious to 
sell. Vlrgliila Cellnakl, Brokor, 
649-1116.

BOLTON — Birch Mt. area, 
wooded acre building lot, prin
ciples only. Call 648-4906.

R O B E R T  J. S M IT H , IN C .
968 Main Street, Tel: 649-5241

PRICE REDUCED to $88,900 
for this lovely 4-bedroom Co
lonial in choice residential 
area. Completely remodeled. 
One fi&Il bath emd two lavs. 
2-car garage. Wooded comer 
oversized lot. T.J, Crockett, 
Realtor, <^-1877.

R*«oit Property 
For Sol* 74

COVENTRY — Log oabtn sum- 
mer cottage, flreplaced living 
room, completely carpeted, 
enclosed porch, excellent con
dition, treed lot. $6,000. Hayes 
Agency, 648-0181.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will hold public hearings on 
Monday, June 16, 1970. start
ing at 7:00 p.m., In the Hear
ing Room of the Municipal 
Building to hear and consider 
the following petitions:
Item 1 Robert M Kteman, 178 

Middle Turnpike West, Busi
ness Zone II. Variance Is re
quested to encroach 4^  
inches on front yard setback 
with roof overhang, at above 
location.

Item 2 Samuel L. Longest, 121 
DOlmont Street, Residence 
Zone B. Variance is requeet- 
ed to erect detached garage 
1 foot from e'ast side line, at 
above location.

Item 3 Geri-Care Nursing Cen
ter, 833 Bldwell Street, Rural 
Residence Zone. Variance Is 
requested to erect a 82 square 
foot free-standing Illuminated 
sign, at above location.

Item 4 Felix Gremmo, 8J9 
Middle Turnpike East, Resi
dence Zone AA. Variance Is 
requested to replace existing 
awning .with larger awning, 
at above location .

Item 6 Jarvis Enterprises, Inc., 
north side Middle Turnpike 
West, 18 feet west of Broad 
Street, Residence Zone A. Re
quest extension o  permission 
to have free-standing ground 
sign, at above location.

Item 6 Harold and Marie Turk- 
Ington, 16 Berkley Street, 
Residence Zone A. Variance 
Is requested to erect attach
ed garage and patk> 8 feet 
from south side line, at 
above location.
All persons interested may 

attend this hearing.
Zoning Board of Appeals 
Charles G. Plrie, 
Chairman
JoKn A. Caglanello, 
Secretary

Dated this 4th day of June 
1970.

60 H.P. LEAF LOADING 
VACUUM MACHINE 

(Trailer Type)
Sealed bids for above wUl be 

received at the office of the 
purchasing agent,- Town Hall, 
740 Main Street, East Hartford, 
Connecticut, until, but not later 
thsm,
THURSDAY, JUNE 18, 1970
AT 11:00 A.M.
at which time and place they 
will be publicly opened, read 
and recorded.

The town reserves the right 
to reject any or all, or any part 
of any or all bids, if such ac
tion Is deemed to be to the best 
interest of the town.

John W. Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent 
Town of East Hartford, 
Connecticut

t  ^

TOWN OF EAST HARTFORD,
CONNECrriCUT

INVITA'nON
TO BID

ON THE FOLLOWING. 
TWO (2) NEW 1970-71 MODEL 
C-600 TILT TYPE CAB OVER 
ENGINE TRUCK CHASSIS 
MINIMUM PUBLISH G.V.W. 
OF 44,000 LBS. 166” WHEEL 

BASE, OR EQUAL. 
Sealed bids for above will be 

received at the office of the 
Purchasing Agent, Town Hall, 
740 Main Street, East Hartford, 
Connecticut, until, but not later 
than,
THURSDAY, JUNE 18. 1970 AT 
10:30 A.M .
at which time and place they 
will be publicly opened, read 
emd recorded.

The Town reserves the right 
to reject any or all, or any part 
nf (uiy or all bids. If such ac
tion *s deemed to be to the best 
Interest of the Town.
Mon Is deemed to be to the best 

John W. Torpey, 
Purchasing Agent 
Town of ^ t  Hartford 
Connectlcur

■ni

2047
)8354

2-6 yr%.
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Al^ut Town
OUb Spout OPack 2 will hold a 

oonimtttoe meetings tonight at 
7:tP at Second OongregHtional 
Church.

\ T he dtaoonate of Trinity 
OtoKMant Church will present 
a Mr«(pe at the Keadowa Con- 
traleaoeht l(iome tomorrow at
la o  p.m.'" \

Chapman Oobpt. Order of 
Amaranth, will n i^ t tomorrow 
at 7:46 p.m. at ma. Masonic 
Temple. Refreehmenta'-lylU be 
served after the meeting. Offic
ers will wear colored gowns.'

Women's Home League of the 
Salvation Army will have a 
wwk session at Its meeting to
morrow at 2 p.m. in the Youth 
Center of the Citadel. May and 
June birthdays will be celebrat
ed. Mrs. Myrtle Turgeon is 
hostess.

Itoyal Black Preceptory will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.in. at 
Orange Hall.

The Oltixens for Duffey Com
mittee will meet bmight at 8 
at the home of Mrs. Donald 
Roy, 138 Prospect St. The meet
ing Is open to members and 
anyone Interested in joining.

Iona, Modes 
Vote Today

Bmployes of the Iona Mfg. 
Co. and Manchester Modes vote 
In National Labor elecUons to
day to determine If they will 
accept international unions as 
their collective bargaining rep
resentatives.

Hie vote to accept or reject 
membership In the Internation
al Union of Electrical Workers, 
AF1..CIO, Is the first for union
ising Iona In the plant's 23-year 
history.
' About 460 employes are par
ticipating In the election which 
began at 6 a.m. and will con
tinue until 6:30 p.m., according 
to Joseph Bonito, 
manager.

Workers at other 
the General Signal 
Rochester, N.Y., which bought 
Iona last August, are represent
ed by the union which began 
an organising campaign for lo
cal workers In March.

In the other Industrial vote 
today, the International Ladies' 
Oarmen't Workers Union, AFL- 
CIO, Is seeking to represent 
about 200 Manchester Modes 
employes. Voting began at 2 
p.m. In five previous elections 
— twice in 1908, and once each 
in I960, 1967, and 1968 — local 
workers rejected membership 
in the union.

Today’s vote, however, is 
being held “ In response to 
many appeals by workers of the 
Manchester Modes company,’ ’ 
according to Frank Trykoskl, 
Cionnecticut manager of the 
ILOWU.

personnel

plants of 
Corp. of

Youth Group 
To Discuss 
Its Makeup

A discussion of new member
ship for next year will be one 
of the topics at tonight’s month
ly meeting of the Town Youth 
Commission The meeting will 
begin at 7 In the Municipal 
Building.

Richard Provost, advisor to 
the commission and assistant 
coordinator of town youth 
services, said this morning that 

,hls department has printed up 
8n. application form for mem- 
berkblp In the commission and 
that this form will be reviewed 
tonight by youth commission 
members. H>6y will also dis
cuss ways to distribute It at lo
cal schools.

The youth ser^ces depart
ment was charged by'the Town 
Board of Directors with-- the 
responsibility of recommend)^ 
names of potential youth com^  ̂
mission members to the board.''

Provost says that, unlike last 
year, when administrators at 
each school picked two students 
as members, this year, anyone 
will be able to apply. He said 
he hopes the forms will be dis
tributed before the end of the 
school year so that members 
can be picked by September.

This year, Provoet said, the 
Rrat year of the commissdon’s 
awful lot of success with at- 
awful lot o fsuccess with at- 
tendence.’ ’ Some members fi
nally dropped out and others 
were chosen to replace them.

This year, he said, they will 
try to determine from the ap
plications If the students really 
have a commitment and In
terest as well as enough time 
to spend. There will be about 
24 members, he said, and this 
year’s members will have to 
reapply.

There will also be a continua
tion tonight of the self-evalua
tion started at last month’s 
meeting. Chairman Eric Sinna- 
mon asked members last month 
to write out comments evaluat
ing the group’s first year of 
work.

Also to be discussed Is the 
youth forum held at the Nike 
Site last Wednesday on recrea
tion.

M K O I A L L T  I L I N O E D  FOR
NEW  ENBLAklD LAW NS!

M e c h a n i c a l  K n e e  N e w
B B U ’AST, Northern Ireland 

— A mechanical knee designed 
to facilitate exercise for partly 
paralysed persons has been de
veloped by engineering students 
at i^een ’s Univerrtty, Belfast. 
Powered by an air pump, the 
knee will make It possible for 
persons to exercise leg muscles 
used for walking which are 
often not affected when other 
leg muscles are paralysed. The 

exercise will keep those “walk
ing muscles’ ’ from withering.

Oar Flnist Mlitara

ELITE
LAWN SEED

'^'^rruam
KiMrUCKY 
BlUiGRASS
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Tfet O N A R LE fr e . H A R T  I m E  O f. 
W tH M ftfltlEi B M i .
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lifalUales
‘CANT ARE’

Bone and 
Luggage
S 1 3 .0 0

E v e r  so  sm a rt 
an d m o re  w alkable 
than  e ve r. Thrall- 
m ates m atches the 
pace o f fashion w ith 
C lo u d -S o ft w alking 
e ase. T r y  a p a ir and 
p u t a  w edge Into fa shio n .

Sizes 
6 to 10

’ Narrow - Med., 
Wide

SHOES
• 6 1  M A I N  S T  
M A N C H E S T E R
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WAYS
BUY

1. IN THE ORIGINAL FACTORY CARTONS
2. OFF OUR HUGE SHOWROOM FLOORS
3. DELIVERED TO YOU UNCRATED SET-UP IN 

YOUR HOME WITH SERVICE GUARANTEL

3 WAYS TO SAVE $$$
FOR EXAMPLE

B A S S E H  4-Pc. C O LO N IAL 
BEDROOM SUITE

DOUBLE DRESSER. MIRROR, CHEST. 
A N D  FULL OR TW IN  BED

1. ^58.00 in cartons & picked up

2. *288.00 serviced & picked up

3. *318.00 delivered & serviced
MAPLE, OAK OR ANTIQUE PINE

F O R  E X A M P L E  
5-Pe. D IN ETTE S ET

S0’ ’x40"x48’ ’ TABLE
4 STURDY, VINYL COVERED flHAlRH

1 . $38.00 In Cartons, Picked Up 

1 $48i)0 Assem ble tc Picked Up 

3. $58.00 Assembled B Delivered

MANY COLORS TO SELECT FROM 
AND SAVE

FOR EXAMPLE
B A S S E H  4-Pc. CONTEM PORARY 

BEDROOM SUITE
TRIPLE DRESSER, MIRROR, C H EST, 

FULL-SIZE PANEL B E D \

In Lovely Tavern Walnut Finhn

1 e ^ 2 3 8 e 0 0  in cartons & picked up

2. *268.00 serviced & picked up

3. *298.00 delivered & serviced

FOR EXAMPLE
B A S S E H  4-Pc. M ED ITERRAN EAN 

BEDROOM  SUITE
TRIPLE DRESSER, UPR IG H T MIRROR, 

C H ES T A N D  FULL OR  QUEEN-SIZE BED

1. «318.00 in cartons & picked up

2 .
3.

serviced & picked up 

delivered & serviced

F O R  E X A M P L E F O R  E X A M P L E
7-Pc. D IN ETTE S ET 5-Pc. M APLE D IN E H E

86” x48” x60”  TABLE 36”  ROUND WITH EXTENSION LEAF
6 STURDY, VINYL COVERED CHAIRS 4 STURDY WINTHROP CHAIRS

1 ■ $58^8 In Cartons, Picked Up Is $118s88 In Cartons, Picked Up

3s $68188 Assembled t  Picked Up 2i $128s88 Assembled ft Picked Up

3i $78i88 Assembled H Delivered 3i $138i88 Assembled k  Delivered
IN BRONZE OR CHROME

m a n y  COLORS TO SELECT FROM IDEAL FOR SMALL DINING AREAS

F O R  E X A M P L E
BASSETT S^Pc. E A R L Y  

AM ERICAN D H U N a ROOM
42“  ROUND TABLE WITH 8 UBAVBS 

2 ARM CHAIRS—4 SIDE CHAIRS'
BUFFET BASE AND ETOTCH TOP

1. $458iM In Cartons, Picked Up

2. $48ILOO AssemMed B Ploked Up

3. $5184)0 Assembled B Delivered

NUTMEG MAPLE or ANTK)UE TINE

SAVE ON AMERICAN OF MARTINSVILLE
F O R  E X A M P L E  

5-Pe. SPANISH BEDROOM SUITE
7 « "  TRIPLE DRESSER, TW IN  MIRRORS, 
ARM OIRE & FULL T O  QUEEN-SIZE BED

8 8 8 o 0 0  in cartons & picked up

2. *728.00
3,

Assembled & picked up

Assembled & delivered

MOORISH OAK WITH HAND-RUBBED 
LUSTROUS FINISH

 ̂DISCOUNT
FURNITURB
W8U1EHI

O M i l O I I .I I n l
«mi asm A _

\  •

F O R  E X A M P L E  
5-Pc. M EDITERRANEAN

BEDROOM  SUITE
76" T iip lt Dresser, Twin Mirrors, Armoire 

and Fidi Quean Sixe Bed

1 .  * 6 8 8 .0 0  in cartons & picked up

2. *728.00 Assembled & picked up

3. *768.00 Assembled & delivered
HAND RUBBED TO LUSTROUS 

DARK PECAN FINISH

F O R  E X A M P L E  
9-Pe. SPANISH DHilNB ROOM

68" BUFPET —  C H IN A  TO P  

44"it66" PEDESTAL W n H  IS "  LEAF 

2 ARM  C H A IR S A  4 SIDE C H A IR S

1. *868.00 in cartons & picked up

2. *918.00 Assembled & picked uf

3. *968.00 Assembled & delivered
MOORISH OAK WITH HAND-RUBBED 

LUSTBOUS FINISH

.T T S i i i i e N C H E e T E R
s '  inSKSIlEI

%
[H A R T F O R D

3580 MAIN STREET
I MW M  MMm.M b empN WN
•• A. WInAw T»« llM

• O l i T H l N G T O N
52 MAIN STREET

HOURS OF SALE
SALE STARTS T O D A Y  

TH U R D A Y A T  9 A .M .

FRIDAY A N D  SA TUR D AY 

9 A .M . T O  9 P.M.

3 DAYS OF 
UNBELIEVABLE SAVIN8S

YOl/R

Gun Battle bn Plane 
Ends Hijack Attempt

WASHINOTON (AP) — A 
tniatrated taxpayer with a |471 
(rtidge against the government 
hijacked a Jet airliner with 61 
passengers and denumded $100 
*nllUon ransom before two pilots 
captured him In a tenae cockpit 
gvn batUe.

Bags stuffed with paper 
tricked the hijacker into a sec
ond landing at DuUes Interna- 
U oi^  Airport where markamen 
ahot out the plsuM’a tires and 
paasengers ' fled to safety 
through window exits minutes 
before the cockpit gunfire began 
Thursday night.

The pUot, Capt. Dale C. Hupe, 
was wounded In the stomach 
when he tackled the gunman as 
FBI agenU stormed the TWA 
727 Jet.

The hijacker’s  right thumb 
was slightly nh^ed by a bullet. 
It was his only Injury.

Arthur O. Barkley, 49, a 
husky truck driver from Phoe
nix, Arts., whose tax ^ p ea l was 
rejected by the U.S. Supreme 
Court only a few weeks ago, 
was arrested—lNU*e-chested and 
bloodied—for air piracy.

The c<q>Uot, Donald Salmon- 
son, 88, Oveiiand Park, Kan., 
aald, “ I saw his gun go off—and 
wo Jumped him immediately.’ ’

Balmonson SEdd Hupe was 
knocked iMck Into one of the 
seats and . the hijacker “ feU on 
him and had his gun In his 
stomach. That’a when I got tha 
gun and wrenched It away.’ ’

Hupe was hated In good ccaidi- 
O ^ n t  a Fairfax, Va., hospital. 
Not a passenger was hurt.

Salmonson said he was con
vinced the gunman had meant 
to crash the plane and kill ev
eryone aboard even If he had 
been psdd the ransom.

Barkley was given $100,760 as 
the first payoff to a hijacker in 
air history idter the captured 
Jetliner landed here on its flight 
from Phoenix.

But the sandy-haired hijacker 
sent the plane Into the air again 
and ordered a radio message to 
President Nixon: “ You don’t 
know how to count

Well-E)io|ie
CARSON OTTY, NeV. (AP) 

— His kindergarten te th e r  
asked the cUss for their 
vorlte recipes, so 6-year-oldv 
Doug Butler turned In this 
one for steak:

Get a pan. Put it In. Cook 
It 80 hours.

%
or-'

c

Israel Enters 
Fourth Year 
Of Violence

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Arab guerrillas told saboteurs 

punctuated the third anniversa
ry of the 1907 Mideast war today 
with acts of violence that left 
three dead and more than a doz
en persons injured.

The actions came the day aft
er a dozen Palestinian guerrilla 
organizations papered over 
their ideological differences and 
formed a “ supreme military 
command”  to coordinate their 
operations against Israel.

A band of Arab infiltrators 
from Jordan opened fire with

, Enemy Push 
Hits Peak  

In Cambodia
PHNOM PENH, Cambodia 

^ P )  — Two Cambodian batta
lions fought their way today into 
Set Bo, 10 miles southeast of 
Phnom Penh, against light re
sistance after being driven back 
a mile to the ruxith in heavy 
overnight fighting.

With elements of a North Viet
namese and a Viet Cong regi
ment still In the Area, a senior 
officer described the enemy 
push os the most serious threid: 
to Cambodia since the outbreak 
of hostilities In March. More 
heavy fighting was expected on 
the front.

In driving back the Cambo
dian forces about a mile in over
night fighting, the enemy killed 
4 paratroopers and wounded 17 
In what the Cambodian high 
command described as heavy 
fighting.

North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong forces also strenghtened 
their hold In northeast Cambo
dia by capturing Lomphat, capi
tal of Ratonaklii Province 200 
millea northeast of Phnom Penh 
the Cambodian hlg^ command 
said.

Fighting was reported In the 
provinclto capital of Komiiongbazookas on an Israeli border 

patrol In the Beisan Valley near Thom, 80 miles north Of the cap-

Hijacker holds his pistol in doorway of plane’s 
cockpit. The man at left was not identified. Roger 
Buchanan of Phoenix, Ariz., a 29-year-old passen
ger, took this photograph. (AP Photofax)

Stewardess Says:

‘I Was Scared . . . 
You Would Be, Too’

money this gentleman would like to 
speak to you and he has a gun.”  

The captain didn’t say any-

the frontier shortly after dawn, 
killing an Israeli officer.

Nine other persons riding in 
patrol vehicles were injured , 
Including Swedish televtsicai 
correspondent Steffan Hultman 
and hds Israeli cameraman. 
They were only slightly hurt.

The Israeli military commEUid 
said two of the Arab attackers 
were killed In the encounter.

Throughout Israel and the oc
cupied territories, police and 
troops kept a tight security grip 
to prevent Incidents. -

But in the refugee - packed 
Gaza Strip three hand g^renades 
were thrown during the morn
ing. Two Arab chUdren and a lo
cal man were injured.

In the occupied Golan Heights 
near the Syrian cease-fire line, 
two Israeli soldiers were wound
ed by mines.

There were no reports of vio
lence in Arab East Jerusalem, 
where heavily armed sokUeni 
Joined Israeli police to discour
age any demonstrations against 
the three years of Israeli rule in

Editor’s Note: Robyn Urrea,
21, is the TWA stewardess Ar- 

The gunman, who radioed oth- thur G. Barkley approached 
er messages to the Supreme Thursday at the start of his thing. Then he looked at the
Court, the White House and gov- eight-hour Jetliner hijack. She Is first officer and said ’ ’okay.”
emment agencies throughout trom Mesa, Arts., but flew out After that, the door to the 
the el^t-hour odyssey, came of Kansas City. Here, as told to cockpit was shut and It stayed Jerusalem,
beusk tor more money after Associated Press Writer Dick closed. ^  ^® occupied Jordanian
changing his demand to 100 po- Barnes, is her account of the until he came up to me I *’“ **‘ ’ **‘®*’® ® partial
tato sacks—each crammed with adventure: hadn’t even noticed the man. He ahopkeepew tol-
$100 bills or bigger. ----- -- was neat looking and had been dlfrihution of

“ We decided the people would By ROBYN URREA Sitting In the coach section, 
be in worse danger If the plane WASHINGTON (AP) — It all 
took off again. The 
were getting worse Euid worse.

ital. Farther up the road, the 
government closed the airport 
serving the famed temple ruins 
of Angkor and flew out the few 
tourists there. A French airline 
employe said some fighting bad 
been reported Eiround Stem 
Reap, four miles from Angkor .

In South Vietnamn Viet Cong 
and North Vietmunese mortsir 
and rocket attacks were heavy 
tor the second night In a row, 
but relative quiet prevailed in 
the provinces east of the' Csun- 
bodian border araas where U.S. 
and South Vietnamese troops 
have been sweeping.

Military sources In Saigon 
said this indicated the drive 
into Cambodia luul effectively 
pushed the nemy troops back 
and cut off the flow of munitions 
and supplies in enemy units In 
South Vietnam a lo ^  thsit port 
of the frontier.

Military sources in Phnom 
Penh reported late Thursday 
that the Viet Oong and North 
Vietnamese trCops who seised 
Set Bo early In the day had been 
pushed out. But today the Cam
bodian Command said heavy 
fighting was going oi) in the 
area.

The command rushed a bat-

A  Peruvian mother, her face mirroring emotion, stands beside her home in 
Chimbote yesterday after earthquake hit the Peruvian Andes. (AP Photofax)

Quake Vic tin 
Over Andes,

B Begin Trek
Seeking Aid

LIMA, Peru (AP)

strikes and demonstrations 
We didn’t tell the passengers protest the occupation.

to

. was a hijack until after we m  Nablus, largest city on thewere gerang worse ana worse,”  the cockpit door to get ready to ^ot to Dulles the first t w  w l . \ T  T ’ 
S fe y * !^ r t  manager Dan Ma- ^ e^ b rea k fa st to the flight en- L d  St Tost

Two men with shotguns riding

Hungry,
talion of paratroopers to the cold and frightened by. after- 
batUe, the closest so far to the temors In the wake of last Sun-
capltal, and C am b^an  ^ t e r -  catastrophic earthquake,
bombers flew attack missions In  ̂
support of the g^upd troops.

most businesses were closed by 
because of bad weather. afternoon. But in Bethlehem

on a fire truck trailing the Jet- re s troom ^ M d '^ L ld ”  ” I ’d like Hebron to the south shops
liner aa It roUed to a second to sneak to the cantaln ”  we came back to Dulles the sec- were operating as normal.
stop blow out the tires. Passen- i^ a ld  ’ ’Could^I have vour u ^  Jenlsalem, only
gers poured out the windows  ̂ announced we were back to about 20 per cent of businesses
5mo f  s  “'»“ <■ “!»”■you. 1 saia, Have a seat, green bags on the runway. All Many Arab businesses close

_  . . sudden I heard this popping on Friday in observance of the
^ noise. I didn’t know what it was Moslem equivalent of the Sab- 

gun. I had shut the door to the until later when I learned the bath.
straight edge razor and a can of ^  teen-agers be-fooling when he pulled the gun Then everyone was up In the gan stoning shops In the new 

out of his coat. He was a nerv- aisle. It was pandemonium, section of Nablus during the 
ous looking mM. panic. morning. The youths were

I was scared, and you would The man was up front yelling chased away by local people be-
"Close the aft door; close the fore police came.

the door and
then I said to the captain: "Sir, (See Page Eleven) (See Page Six)

wings.
stuck his head out of the pilots’ nfe'ase ’* 
caMn and shouted, but didn’t ^ h 
shoot.

He was armed with a 
traigfat edge razor and a 

gasoline, said Mahaney. Howev
er, crew members said the pis
tol was appEurently .22-caliber.

The passengers dived Into the 
grass or hid behind fire trucks I knock^ on

(See Page Six)

(See Page Six)

Bulletin
NORTH KOREANS 

SINK U.S. SHIP
TOKYO (AP) — North 

Korea clsUmed It sank a 
“ heavily armed’ ’ U.S. spy 
ship which “ Intruded deep in
to the coastal water”  west of 
North Korea under the cover 
of tighter planes and warships 
shortly before 2 p.m. today.

yen, a narrow valley between have been the <mly moons of 
two Andean ranges In northwest getting aid to surrlvon. PaSBr 
Peru. Most of the 30,000 persona troopers were dropped Into tlM 
feared dead In the quake lived quake sone Wednesday to buiid 
In towns, and villages along the another small strip nssr Hkuur- 

hundreds of villEigers have canyon’s 80-mile length. as.
abandoned hope of rescue and Officials said a whole side of two UA. Air Shres 
have begun walkliig over the 22,206-foot ML Huascaran, South heUcL^tsra. AwpeWe of esr-

America’s eighth taUest peak, U rylng three tons of mippUos Into 
u.ii .. .. crunaW^ the valley and 24 stretehsr ps-

out, are due to antvs 
the United Ststos this

Andes seeking aid.
A Peruvian officer Just baick believed to have 

from the 600-mlle stretch of away, pouring down thousands fients 
coastline and mountain area hit of tons of rocka, ice Euid mud from
by the quake said Thursday onto Yungay. weekend. Two light but roomy
night: “ It could turn Into a The quake also burrt the sides turboprop transports 
mass exodus of those peoplo, of lakes in the mountains, caus- their way to Paru from 
SUM alive and able to move on lng t ^  of water to crash down ^  
foot.”  on villages below. The narrow , “ 7 . VJTt  .

The Lrfflcer said the refugees road along the canyon floor is ****!! CUOtran^^orto
blocked toong w l t i T V ^  ^
leading Into toe canyon ^
mountain passes. ? * "  canyon, w l ^  has n

The C toL  airstrip, ths only ^  S !® "._ i_ .1_________  “ hnve ^been dropping suppUoa

e Now Vast Seoj o f Rubble
By FRANCIS B. KENT 
The Los Angeles Times

LIMA, PERU — High above 
toe Rio Santa Valley, In toe 
Andes MountEdns to toe north 
of here, a towering statue of 
Christ rises abruptly from a 
vast sea of rubble. It la all that 
remains of a village called 
Yungay.

Yungay, like dozeiu of towns 
that clung percarlously to toe 
mountEdnaide, was wiped out 
Sunday by toe most destructive 
eartoquELke In Peru’s history.

Ehren from a low flying heli
copter It la now virtually Im
possible to determine where 
some vlUagea stood. They ha’ve 
dlsappeEired altogether, em 
though scraped away by an 
enormous buUdoser.

No one knows how many 
people died. OfficUl estimates 
put toe toll at 80,000, but gov
ernment spokesmen concede 
that toe figure could be much 
higher, perhaps twice as high.

are beginning to reach 'vlUagea 
on toe coEMtEd side of toe Andes 
ELfler long walks through treachr 
erous mountain pEtsses more 
tosm 10,000 feet high.

Some of the displaced peas
ants told of leaving elderly EUid 
more seriously injured survl- 
'vors In the care of young people 
udio knew a little first idd.

’The officer sidd he was told 
that only 000 persona remain In 
the town of Yungay, which had 
a population of 20,000 before toe 
quEdte. The ' city was virtuEdly 
wiped off toe map, but some 
2,000 survivors reportedly were 
spotted Wednesday on high 
ground neEurby.

Yungay Is In the HuayUui Can-

OHer Help

Helf ricks Set 
To Visit Kin 
Now in Peru
Dr. and Mrs. Francis' W. 

Helfrick of 14 Westminster Rd. 
wlU leave next Friday to visit 
their daughter Elizabeth Euid 
her husband, Geoffrey S. Barn
ard, In Puno, Peru, south of the 
area devastated by a mEtssive 
eEuthquake last weekend.

Dr. and Mrs. HeVrick had 
planned a 2H-week visit vrito 
toe BELiTiEirds, who are both

one in toe canyon,, was washed 
away, and smaU heUcopten (See Page Sixteen)

In Election’s Wake:— * , __________

Wallace Says His Power 
Should Be Clear to Nixon

MOOTGOMERTt Ala. (AP) term in TOesday's runoff pil> 
— George C. WallEwe sa^ his mary. "Let’s Just sss U hs dose 
nomination for governor Is It.”
something of a national poU on buL ha » i  think Hut m

represent mllUons of tjmg ||g nmgt carry the stxtM ofcause “ I
pepple”  In an4 out of the South.

Wallace, In an Interview, re
fused to say that under no cir
cumstances will he run for presi
dent again In 1972, but he em
phasised that he htts no such 
plana at this time.

“ I  ran to be governor of Ala"- 
bama,”  he said, ’ ’and that’s of ths countty. 
what I have on my mind at the momately, hs said hs 
present time, making a good '
fulltime governor of Alabama.”

the South”  becELuse ’ ’the people 
of the South wlU hav# tha bal
ance of powor as they did in Ihe 
last elsoUon.”

What Nixon does about tho 
schools, WelUsos said, "will 
greatly enhance his nhannea of 
winning or losinf in tlda rsftoa

Some parts of toe stricken area volunteers,, before
remained laoUted Thursday. earthquake ehook a 600-mUe

Moreover, leaser earth trem- etretch of the Peruvian coast- 
ors continued tp jEir toe area, **"®-
and polluted water suppliea ^hl*® •“ ''e not heard
raised the fear of a typhus epl- <rom their daughter, toe Hel- 
demlc. frlcks, both of whom are pedl-

Here In toe capltEil, with mas- atrlclans, were told by toe 
sive assistEUice from toe Unit- Washington office of the Peace 
ed States and elsewhere, toe Corps that she and her husbEind 
government Iulb m ounM  a are safe.
’round-the-clock relief program. Dr. HeUrlck' sEild that he had 
Tons of material were being volunteered hla services to toe 
flown in and hundreds of vtctlma Peace Ck>rps which has offered 
were being brought out. help to toe Peruvian govdra-

This is what the main section of Chimbote, Perh looked like after the earthquake. (AP Photofax) (Sm  Page n ve) (See Page Five)

His Democratic nomination 
for Governor, WalUce said, 
probably lessens the chance 
that he wlU run for president 
"because I think my election is 
a poll to Mr. Nixon that I not 
only represent Alabama but I 
represent many mllUons of peo
ple In the South Eind In the coun
try.”

Tlie 1968 thlrd-pEuty preslden- 
tiai candidate actually hEun’t 
been elected governor yet, but 
he Is all but certEdn to be In No
vember since ths Rapublicons 
aren't likely to run anyone 
against him.

Wallace SEdd ha Is hopeful 
that President Nixon wUl see at 
least that.toe freedom-of-cholce 
school desegregation dootrina is 
restored In the South.

If he doesn’t? ^
"That’s a hypothstlcal ques

tion,”  said the fonnar governor 
who won nomination for another

to see the federal govenunsot 
return ’ ’complete control”  of 
toe schools to the states. But, he 
said, ” I recognlis at the mo
ment that they are not going to 
go that far.”

Hero are the questiqna asked 
during the interview, lend Wal- 
lace’s answers:

Q. Tour nomination pvojeets 
you back into tho pia-
tun. What do you think your 
rola is now oa a national figw or

A. I think (hat tha fast that 1 
waa alactad govomor ia a man- 
sage to tha Nlxen adminiatm- 
tion about nommltmanta ha 
mada to return tha ■nhnnia at 
least undar a fraadom-of  Bhaiii 
plan to tha atataa. X ran for gav- 
amor of Alabama and I ’m gnhig 
to aarva . as govainar of thia 
stata. I-Just fast th at'va  oan 
carry out four yoan  of 
goyommoa^ 
arnmaat.

m^ pngraaalva gnp,
4^1^ ttfaga ihni •m*

(Mao

■ V


